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Tom Clegg’s approach to evangelism nearly got  

him stabbed—and some might say he would have 

deserved it.

For years, Tom struggled with his approach to reach people. A 

passionate follower of Christ, he also wrestled with something 

else. A deep, uncomfortable nagging—one that questioned 

what’s really at the heart of his motivations.  

Is it love...or obligation?

As Tom unravels his story, set against both local and global 

landscapes, he captures the rich meaning and truth in Christ’s 

story...often revealed in unsuspecting moments. Tom’s journey 

is an engaging memoir about discovering faith—layer by 

layer—and living so it resonates with others. 

You won’t want to miss what he’s learned. 

“Evangelism is not something you do to people,” Tom notes. “It 

happens when you are with people.”

Includes:

• Powerful, up-to-date statistics on culture and religion

• Natural, fun ways to engage people in conversation

•  How to remove the “fear” of reaching out—and become a 

better listener

•  Tips for connecting with people through relationships, hobbies, 

and at work

• Ideas to make your church a center for life transformation

Plus,
• Fun movie clips

• Discussion questions

• Extra resources

From the authors of Group’s best-selling book Lost in America.

IT’S TIME TO STOP PRETENDING 

            AND IGNORING...

“Missing in America will help you identify fresh ways 

to relate the timeless message of Christ to searching 

people in your life today.”

—Franklin Graham 

CEO, Billy Graham Evangelistic Association

 “Christian leadership is not to minister to the body 

but equip the body to minister. This book, by a proven 

evangelist, does just that. You will be better trained 

having read this book.”
—Neil Cole 

Director of CMA and author

“Missing in America is less a book than a power cord 

that plugs you into energies of evangelism you didn’t 

know were there. It demonstrates conclusively that 

evangelism is more about verbs and prepositions 

than nouns and adverbs. The most important verb? 

LOVE. The most important preposition? WITH.”

—Len Sweet 

Drew University, George Fox University  

www.wikiletics.com

Tom Clegg has a big heart for people, 
and an even bigger heart for helping 
churches become relationally rich in 
all they do. He is a popular conference 
speaker and over the years has served 
as a missionary, pastor, and church 
consultant. Presently he is President 

of CoachNet North America and Senior Consultant 
for Outreach Inc., working to empower churches in 
evangelism, leadership development, missions, and 
effective ministry. Tom, his wife Jodi, and their daughters 
live in Des Moines, Iowa.

Warren Bird has collaboratively written 
20 books about various aspects of 
church health and vitality. He heads 
the research department at Leadership 
Network, learning from churches that 
are finding breakthroughs in outreach 
and discipleship. He has served as a 

church planter and an associate pastor in churches that 
are missional in outreach. Warren and his wife Michelle 
live just outside New York City.
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“Sharing my faith has always seemed obligatory, a binding expectation for every Christian. 
Missing in America changes that. Filled with compelling stories and practical helps, this 
fresh approach brings new motivation and understanding to why we exist. I have always 
believed that before we evangelize, we must ‘Emmanuelize.’ It happens naturally when 
people come in contact with God’s presence, and that will happen when they come in 
contact with you! Missing in America is a book that can transform the way we reach our 
communities.”

 Dr. Wayne Cordeiro  
 Sr. Pastor  
 New Hope Christian Fellowship, Honolulu, HI

“Missing in America is a must read. Clegg and Bird challenge us beyond living mediocre 
religious lives to a journey of significance. You will be challenged by their stories and 
inspired to rediscover the mission given us by Christ. If you want to be challenged for more 
in life, read this book and preach its pages to your congregation.”

 Ed Stetzer 
 Author 
 Comeback Churches

“Evangelism and outreach programs often carry a lot of baggage: flawed preconceived 
notions and antiquated formulas advocating unnatural ‘presentations,’ fostering fears, 
and triggering fruitless arguments and needless alienation. The result has created 
multiple blind spots in our attempts at Christian witness and we wind up missing in 
action. But Tom Clegg and Warren Bird place us squarely back on the front lines. Intensely 
personal, culturally relevant, and biblically sound, Missing in America weaves a case 
for transforming our previously tattered efforts into a missional integrated whole. It is 
profound, compassionate, and certain to make a significant impact in your life and the life 
of your church.”

 Garry Poole 
 Author 
 Seeker Small Groups
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“If you want to remain complacent, don’t pick up this book. If you want God to transform 
you, read Missing in America and prayerfully reflect on your situation. Then follow the 
promptings of the Holy Spirit. You will experience a deeper relationship with God as you 
intentionally build relationships with those who do not yet have a faith relationship with 
Christ.”

 Bob Logan 
 Executive Director 
 CoachNet, Inc.

“Wow!  Tom Clegg and Warren Bird have combined valuable research and practical stories 
that invite us to be real people with real faith in a real world. A great challenge for every 
believer to be sharing their faith while deepening their connections to the people around 
them.”
 

 Rick Rusaw 
 Author 
 Externally Focused Church
 

“Listen…translate…connect. That is the process of evangelism. M.I.A. makes this clear—
and does much more. It shows all of us how to connect with the people God misses most. 
You’ll learn how to build relationships, not win arguments. There is a real tension today 
regarding the intention to help someone come to faith. It is seen as turning relationships 
into ‘projects.’ Clegg and Bird navigate those waters with amazing honesty and genuine 
help.”
 

 Dr. Todd Hunter 
 National Director 
 The Alpha Course USA
 

“God calls all of us to be ‘world Christians,’ living for the fulfillment of Christ’s global 
cause. Thankfully, we can get started immediately, right where we live, as the Spirit 
gives us ‘missionary eyes’ for the world next door. Clegg and Bird set forth a pathway 
for congregational outreach in an eminently readable, liberatingly insightful, and 
motivationally practical way. I don’t know a church anywhere that wouldn’t greatly benefit 
from this powerful tool.”
 

 David Bryant 
 Founder 
 PROCLAIM HOPE!   
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“What a refreshing book! Tom Clegg and Warren Bird have pumped new excitement into 
evangelism by showing that every Christian can reach out through personal relationships 
to bring others to Christ. The authors demonstrate that our programs of evangelism are no 
longer effective, and we are using yesterday’s tools and yesterday’s ideas to reach people in 
today’s world. In the final analysis, they tell us to ‘go get them personally.’ “

 Elmer Towns 
 Dean 
 School of Religion, Liberty University

“In compelling fashion, Tom Clegg and Warren Bird diagnose the spiritual state of our 
nation. Rather than ending on the depressing note of the marginalization of the church 
and the secularization of our culture, they proceed to offer an inspiring blueprint for 
being Great Commission Christians in our own community. I especially appreciated the 
unique features that will make the book particularly helpful for small group discussion 
and training events. I’m looking forward to a journey through the book with our church 
leadership team!”

 Jonathan Schaeffer 
 Senior Pastor 
 Grace C&MA Church, Cleveland, Ohio

“With a convincingly upbeat approach, Missing in America is a tool to re-ignite personal 
evangelism efforts. The illustrations sparkle and inspire. Each time I open it, I find another 
reason to get out of my comfort zone and into repositioning myself to share the light. This 
book made me see spiritual hunger and openness all around me.”
 

 Carl George 
 Author 
 Nine Keys to Effective Small Group Leadership

“Readers will see their world much more clearly as they gaze through the illuminating 
lens of this book. In fact, they may even see the world through the eyes of Jesus! Missing 
in America morphs ‘disciple-making’ from a universal notion into personal action in a 
compelling and refreshing new way.”   

 Charles Arn 
 President 
 Church Growth, Inc.
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“Tom Clegg and Warren Bird do not believe that the American Church can do what its 
always done and achieve different results. They recognize that the new Millennium requires 
a totally different perspective of evangelism. This has led them to produce the freshest, 
most insightful and practical witnessing tool we’ve seen. Missing in America is a must read 
for every Christian and every pastor. They should begin teaching it to their congregations 
now!” 
  

 Eddie and Alice Smith  
 President and Executive Director 
 U.S. Prayer Center

“If you have friends or family who are missing out on a relationship with Jesus Christ, 
Missing in America is a must read to show you how love and friendship can be the bridge 
to a life-changing relationship with Jesus Christ.”

 Scott Evans 
 Founder 
 Outreach, Inc.

“This needed book will raise your evangelistic temperature to a wonderful boil. What 
makes this book different is the way it also gives practical suggestions about what to do 
when we have our hearts yearning for others to know Jesus.”

 Dan Kimball 
 Author 
 They Like Jesus but Not the Church
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This Group resource helps you focus on “The 1 Thing™”—a life-changing 
relationship with Jesus Christ. “The 1 Thing” incorporates our R.E.A.L. approach 
to ministry. It reinforces a growing friendship with Jesus, encourages long-term 

learning, and results in life transformation, because it’s:

Relational
Learner-to-learner interaction enhances learning and builds Christian 
friendships.

Experiential
What learners experience through discussion and action sticks with them up 
to 9 times longer than what they simply hear or read.

Applicable
The aim of Christian education is to equip learners to be both hearers and 
doers of God’s Word.

Learner-based
Learners understand and retain more when the learning process takes into 
consideration how they learn best.

Group resources actually work!
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Tom	dedicaTes	This	book	To:	
n  The love of h�s l�fe, Jod�, the best partner �n l�fe whom a man could ever dream 

of. (You’re the best th�ng that ever happened to me.) 
n  The two beaut�ful young lad�es who br�ng a song to h�s heart—daughters 

Chelsea and L�ndsey. (I love you more than you’ll ever know!)
n  H�s comrades �n arms Greg Schwab and Ed Carlson, who’ve stood w�th h�m 

through everyth�ng. (I prom�se I won’t m�ss breakfast next t�me!)
n  Rob Randazzo, Davy Bloom, Mark Stallman, and the amaz�ng commun�ty of 

Two R�vers Church, who l�ve out the love of God 24/7/365.
n  Bob and Janet Logan and the CoachNet staff for partner�ng together to change 

the world!
n  Matt Hannan for re�ntroduc�ng me to John the Bapt�zer.
n  Kev�n Bays�nger, Alan Chandler, Ronn Dav�s, Dave and Chr�sty F�eld, Cl�nt 

Freeman, Josh Goodman, Ken Groen, Kev�n Guttman, Uele and Susan Hunk�n, 
M�ke Kopp, Aaron Larson, Jonathan Lee, Jacob Moyer, Barry Pott�nger, Larry 
R�fe, Brad Scharf, Jason and Andrea Stark, Lance Thompson, N�k and Aubrey 
V�llott�, Ron W�lloughby, T�m Yates, and Brad and Deedee Zaun for be�ng who 
you are.

May God bless you all for your partnership in love, life, and ministry.

Warren	dedicaTes	This	book	To	
those readers who, l�ke h�mself, have too often become d�scouraged �n the�r des�re 
to share the l�fe-chang�ng news of Jesus w�th fam�ly, fr�ends, and assoc�ates. May 
God use th�s book to g�ve you the heart and w�ll�ngness to try aga�n! May you refuse 
to g�ve up unt�l both you and your church become as �nfect�ous as the k�ngdom of 
God. May God g�ve you the sp�r�tual empowerment and courage you need.1 

d E d I C A t I o N

d E d I C A t I o N
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w
e are grateful to the thousands of people who have contr�buted to the 
mak�ng of th�s book. 
Many of those who helped Tom Clegg find new l�fe �n Chr�st and 

journey �n �t are descr�bed �n the pages of th�s book. Thousands of others have 
part�c�pated �n one of Tom’s workshops or sem�nars and g�ven feedback on 
the mater�al that appears �n the follow�ng pages.

F�nally, many fr�ends of Tom and Warren �nvested t�me to g�ve feedback 
on the manuscr�pt at var�ous stages. They �nclude our wonderful w�ves—Jod� 
Clegg and M�chelle B�rd—as well as Alan Chandler, Joel Com�skey, Cl�nt 
Freeman, Dav�d Goeske, Kev�n Guttman, Kep James, Leonard and Janet 
Kageler, Jonathan Lee, Rob Randazzo, Dave Trav�s, and Ron W�lloughby. 

Spec�al thanks to those at Group Publ�sh�ng, who were wonderfully 
support�ve of th�s wr�t�ng project, and espec�ally our h�ghly sk�lled ed�tor and 
fr�end, Brad Lew�s of Scr�bble Commun�cat�ons (check out h�s body of work 
at www.scr�bblecommun�cat�ons.com). 

A C k N o w l E d G M E N t S
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M
issing in America challenges 
you to partner w�th God as he 
takes you on the amaz�ng and 

often d�fficult journey of break�ng �nto 
your l�fe. As you surrender to h�s lov�ng 
leadersh�p �n every area of your l�fe, he’ll 
use you to br�ng h�s l�fe-chang�ng love 
�nto the world of your fr�ends, relat�ves, 
assoc�ates, and ne�ghbors. You’ll be 
astounded at what happens!

I (Tom) �nv�te you to follow my l�fe 
story as God d�d just that for me, w�th a r�pple effect that carr�ed far beyond 
my w�ldest �mag�nat�on. You’ll read only a l�ttle about “t�ps, techn�ques, 
and tr�cks of the trade” and a whole lot on learn�ng how to love. You’ll also 
d�scover my b�as: that the best place for help�ng people connect w�th God �s 
beyond the walls of our church bu�ld�ngs, when we are serv�ng others, shar�ng 
fr�endsh�p, and engag�ng �n real-l�fe soc�al contexts such as hobb�es, le�sure 
act�v�t�es, and everyday l�fe �n our ne�ghborhoods.

The t�tle to my earl�er book, Lost in America (also co-authored w�th 
my good fr�end Warren B�rd), had three mean�ngs. After return�ng from 
m�ss�onary serv�ce �n Afr�ca, I felt “lost” �n not know�ng how to be a Chr�st 
follower as I clums�ly adjusted back to Western culture. I also found the 
church to be “lost” �n a compet�ng smorgasbord of Amer�can past�mes. Most 
�mportant, I gr�eved for the 100 m�ll�on Amer�cans who seemed “lost” from 
a v�brant, l�fe-g�v�ng relat�onsh�p w�th God and w�th God’s people. I love 
how The Message translates Psalm 51:13: “G�ve me a job teach�ng rebels your 
ways so the lost can find the�r way home.”

Th�s book replaces Lost in America. The t�tle also conta�ns several 
mean�ngs. Missing in America (or MIA) suggests that th�s group of 100 or 
more m�ll�on Amer�cans �s “m�ss�ng” someth�ng that the�r souls crave. Another 
100 m�ll�on Amer�cans—the church, the followers of Chr�st—are largely 
“m�ss�ng” from the most cruc�al place they can be: �n authent�c, car�ng, and 
mean�ngful relat�onsh�ps w�th people who need to see the gospel l�ved out 

P R E fA C E
wIRElESS CoNNECtIoNS: 
tuRN oN thE lIGht 

(JohN 1:�-9)
God sent a man, John the Baptist, to tell about 

the light so that everyone might believe because 
of his testimony. John himself was not the light; 
he was simply a witness to tell about the light. 
The one who is the true light, who gives light to 
everyone, was coming into the world. 

• How is this light seen through people?
•  Who has been a “witness to the light” in 

your life? Why?
•  Where do people see the light of God in 

your life?

 �
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before they can rece�ve �t. F�nally, you and I are called to become that cruc�al 
p�ece “m�ss�ng” from the br�dge—spann�ng the gap between lost people and 
the�r lov�ng creator, and restor�ng the broken relat�onsh�p among those who 
are “m�ss�ng” God’s fullness. 

IMPoRtANt EvERydAy ChoICES 
“It’s the cho�ces that make us who we are.” No, those words aren’t from 
Scr�pture. They’re spoken by Peter Parker (Sp�der-Man), played by Tobey 
Magu�re, �n the clos�ng moments of the mov�e Spider-Man 3—an ep�c 
struggle of good vs. ev�l, and a wonderful �llustrat�on of the nature of s�n and 
�ts consequences.1 H�s words sum up the message of th�s book: Every day you 
have a cho�ce to make—you can choose to �gnore the m�ss�ng �n Amer�ca, or 
you can let the power of fr�endsh�p be the way that God uses you to change 
the world. 

Genu�ne fr�endsh�ps, bu�lt around po�nts of common �nterest, create an 
almost �rres�st�ble env�ronment for shar�ng l�fe. As we are “br�ght” (Matthew 

5:16), “salty” (Matthew 5:13), and “yeasty” 
(Matthew 13:33) �n l�v�ng the gospel, serv�ng 
others, and genu�nely car�ng about the�r world, 
natural conversat�ons about eternal th�ngs w�ll 
emerge, often �n�t�ated by our fr�ends. R�ght there, 
w�thout pressure and w�thout fear, you’ll d�scover 
the wonderful opportun�ty to share God’s love. If 
God’s k�ndness truly leads people to repentance 

(Romans 2:4), then we m�ght be one of God’s �nstruments both to show h�s 
k�ndness—and to demonstrate how our fr�ends can also find freedom, l�fe, 
and peace �n Chr�st. 

My prayer �s that God w�ll use th�s book to g�ve you the confidence to 
make a d�fference because of Jesus Chr�st �n the l�ves of those around you. 
(That’s also Warren’s prayer, but as we wr�te th�s book together, the “I” you 
hear w�ll always be Tom’s vo�ce.)

INSIdER’S touR 
Missing in America sounds a compell�ng call for Jesus’ followers to see our 
country and, more �mportantly, our day-to-day world, as a m�ss�on field. As 
we choose to l�ve l�ke m�ss�onar�es, we’ll be compelled to lov�ngly confront 
our own apathet�c and self-centered l�festyles. Th�s w�ll rad�cally transform 
how we relate to our fr�ends, relat�ves, assoc�ates, and ne�ghbors. MIA reveals 

Every day you have a choice to make— 

you can choose to ignore the missing 

in America, or you can let the power of 

friendship be the way that God uses you to 

change the world. 
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THE MIssION FIELD CALLED AMERICA
Every day, people must decide what they’ll do with Jesus. In America, researchers 

have identified over 600 different religions.2 This very day, among some 300 million 
Americans 

• The number of people identified as “nonreligious” or having “no religion” will grow 
by 10,337—reflecting decisions, births, and immigration.3

• The number of Mormons will grow by 1,787—reflecting conversions, births, and 
immigration.4 

• The number of Jews will grow by 1,063—reflecting conversions (often through 
marriage), births, and immigration.5

• The number of Muslims will grow by 414—reflecting conversions (often through 
marriage), births, and immigration.6 

• The number of Buddhists will grow by 406—reflecting conversions (often through 
marriage), births, and immigration.7

• The number of Hindus will grow by 288—reflecting conversions (often through 
marriage), births, and immigration.8

• The number of Wicca followers (organized witchcraft) will grow by 115—reflecting 
conversions, births, and immigration.9

But this very same day as many as
• 5,969 Americans will begin to follow Jesus.10
• Eight U.S. churches will close their doors forever.11
• And 10 new churches will open somewhere in America.12

how you, your small group, and your church can be part of show�ng God’s 
k�ngdom to the l�ves of people closest to you.

Broadly, MIA breaks down as follows: God �nv�tes us to deal ser�ously 
w�th what �t means to l�ve as authent�c followers of Chr�st (Sect�on One: 
Center�ng), d�scover ways God �s already work�ng �n other people’s l�ves 
(Sect�on Two: Overhear�ng), enter the�r world (Sect�on Three: Translat�ng), 
help them connect w�th God (Sect�on Four: Connect�ng), and then travel 
w�th them �n the early steps of the�r new journey w�th Chr�st (Sect�on F�ve: 
Travel�ng). 

W�th�n each chapter of MIA, you’ll also find three stand-alone un�ts. 
They work together. F�rst, the devot�onals, called “W�reless Connect�ons,” 
w�ll help you engage Scr�pture (all from the accounts of Jesus and John the 
Bapt�st �n John 1) as an �mportant anchor for the �deas expressed �n that 
chapter. Second, the quest�ons at the end of each chapter, used �nd�v�dually 
or �n a small group, can help you assess and apply the �deas presented �n that 
chapter. Th�rd, “Rent Th�s Mov�e” prov�des art�st�c �llustrat�ons of key themes 
and �ssues �n each chapter.
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Wh�le �ntensely personal, MIA also prov�des broad appl�cat�on through 
s�gn�ficant stat�st�cal �ns�ghts, often organ�zed �n s�debars or bulleted l�sts. 
In sem�nars I present on var�ous �deas from th�s book, I find a great deal of 
�nterest �n the stat�st�cal �nformat�on. Therefore, you’ll find an �ndex of var�ous 
facts and figures, both as part of the Contents page and also �n Append�x E, 
where many of them are l�nked to Internet sources.

As you read MIA, you’ll not�ce a couple words largely absent: evangel�sm 
and convers�on. The�r absence m�ght str�ke you as odd, but one way to 
break through the barr�ers of reach�ng our fr�ends �s by us�ng an alternate 

vocabulary. Even w�thout these words, I talk 
cont�nually about the �deas they represent—
emphas�z�ng pract�cal, outward-focused, other-
or�ented (m�ss�onal) l�v�ng. 

My heart des�res to trust God w�th you for 
the greatest season of sp�r�tual harvest you’ve 
ever exper�enced. And why not? Those who walk 

closely w�th Jesus possess three un�quely ava�lable resources: the presence of 
the Holy Sp�r�t, the truth of the Scr�pture, and the power of God’s love. In her 
sem�nars, Rebecca P�ppert, author of Out of the Saltshaker and Into the World 
(see Append�x D), descr�bes these as PTL: power, truth, and love.

bREAkING INto youR woRld 
MIA �s wr�tten to all �nd�v�duals who want to tap �nto these resources to 
�ntroduce the�r fr�ends to Jesus Chr�st. It also conta�ns many helps for pastors 
and church leaders, and for small groups that want to become sens�t�ve to the 
needs and �ssues that sp�r�tually lost people face each day. 

As you read MIA, you’ll become engaged �n conversat�ons that can lead 
to s�gn�ficant transformat�on �n the way you th�nk, pray, and act �n your 
everyday l�fe. You’ll d�scover how th�s can happen when you allow God 
to break �nto your world, and as you ask God to use you to br�ng h�s l�fe-
chang�ng love �nto the world of your fam�ly and fr�ends.

If you des�re to see Jesus Chr�st make the d�fference �n the l�ves of those 
around you, then ask God for ears to hear whatever you need to hear, turn the 
page, and go for �t. Or �f you need even more des�re, vo�ce th�s prayer before 
you turn the page:

Almighty Father, right from the start I acknowledge my own 
brokenness and continual need for the power that comes from your Son, 

Those who walk closely with Jesus possess 

three uniquely available resources: the 

presence of the Holy spirit, the truth of the 

scripture, and the power of God’s love.
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Jesus Christ. I lay all my personal issues, dysfunctions, addictions, and 
shortcomings before you and humbly ask for your grace, wisdom, power, 
knowledge, understanding, and courage.

• As I read these pages, I ask for a transformational faith that takes 
bold risks following you.
• Fill me with a compelling concern for the immediate and eternal 
well-being of my friends, relatives, co-workers, and neighbors.
• Please glorify yourself as you use my imagination to dream of 
creative, compassionate, and meaningful ways to point people to 
the salvation Jesus offers.
• Show me how I can honor you through the gifts you’ve given 
me.
• Please bring friends alongside me who can be stretched with me 
so that together we can encourage one another in love and good 
deeds.
I pray because of all that Jesus Christ has done, amen.

    

GROup DIsCussION QuEsTIONs 
Note: I h�ghly recommend that you read and d�scuss th�s 

book �n a group context. If you’re already do�ng so, share how 
God spoke to you �n th�s preface, take some t�me to d�scuss the 
follow�ng quest�ons, and then pray for each other that God w�ll 
move you to greater usefulness for h�m.

1. If you’ve personally seen someone become a follower 
of Chr�st, how d�d God meet a “need” �n the�r l�fe �n order to 
draw them �nto fa�th? 

2. Who are the people God has used to make a d�fference 
�n your l�fe? How d�d that happen?

3. What role d�d fr�endsh�p play �n your own fa�th story? 
4. Who are your best fr�ends? How d�d they become your 

fr�ends?
5. If your fr�ends descr�bed your sp�r�tual l�fe, what would 

they say?





Love from the center of who you 
are; don’t fake it…be good friends 
who love deeply 

(Romans 12:9-10, the Message).

 G od invites those of us who follow him to 
seriously consider what it means to live as 

authentic followers of Christ.
Simply put, love requires relationship. 

Trying to engage in outreach without 
relationship is as hollow as trying to engage in 
mathematics without using numbers. It’s like 
baseball without a playing field, swimming 
without water, skydiving without a parachute.

In this section, we’ll consider three 
disciplines critical for centering our lives on 
following Christ: getting rid of our pretenses 
(Chapter 1), our fears (Chapter 2), and our 
hypocrisies (Chapter 3).

S E C t I o N  o N E

C E N t E R I N G

what it means for Christians to be Christ’s followers.



I �n�t�ally learned about the Chr�st�an fa�th as a ch�ld, when I first wrestled 
w�th the �dea that follow�ng Chr�st meant pretend�ng to be someth�ng I 
could never be.
I th�nk back to a hot, hum�d Iowa day when the sky seemed scorched 

of all color and the c�cadas’ ceaseless dron�ng filled the a�r. My eyes stung 
from sweat. I wanted to be anywhere else but here. I was 12 and m�serable as 
I tugged at the collar of my sh�rt and t�e, wh�ch the pastor had asked me to 
wear for our out�ng.

From my earl�est recollect�on, I’d been a churchgo�ng person. My parents, 
who themselves weren’t bel�evers back then, dec�ded �t was a good th�ng to 

ChAPtER 1

C h o o S I N G  to  l E Av E  t h E  PA S t

why do followers of Christ do so much pretending?

b E h I N d

kNow who you AREN’t  
(JohN 1:19-21)

This was John’s testimony when the Jewish leaders sent priests 
and Temple assistants from Jerusalem to ask John, “Who are you?” 
He came right out and said, “I am not the Messiah.”

“Well then, who are you?” they asked. “Are you Elijah?”
“No,” he replied.
“Are you the Prophet we are expecting?”
“No.” 
•  How tempting is it for you to accept something put on 

a pedestal? Why do people want Christians, especially 
leaders, to be more than they are?

• What tempts you to be seen as more than you really are?
• Name three things you find it difficult not to be.

wIRElESS CoNNECtIoNS: 
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send the�r ch�ldren to church. Somet�mes Mom dropped me off, but often I’d 
walk the five blocks to church on my own. 

In first-grade Sunday school, I’d repeated a prayer ask�ng Jesus to be 
my Sav�or. I th�nk I was s�ncere, but I can’t recall any l�fe change as a result. 
I learned many facts about God and stor�es about Jesus at church, and I 
rece�ved many gu�lt-filled teach�ngs about the 
th�ngs a good Chr�st�an does not do. For me, 
church was mostly the place I found a group 
where I could fit �n.

Th�s day, the pastor took me along on what 
was known as “call�ng.” When he �nv�ted me to 
go, I asked what that meant. He sa�d �t was where m�n�sters “go” to “do 
w�tness�ng.” It sounded l�ke a courtroom, and I wasn’t look�ng forward to �t. 

Before long, I dec�ded that show�ng up unannounced and knock�ng on 
doors felt we�rd and art�fic�al. It rem�nded me of people sell�ng someth�ng 
house to house. I remember feel�ng really awkward. People we v�s�ted seemed 
to stand st�ffly, putt�ng on a false front and pretend�ng to be someth�ng they 
weren’t.

One home espec�ally stood out. I felt l�ke we were the church pol�ce 
barg�ng �nto th�s couple’s l�v�ng room, rather than enter�ng as welcomed 
guests. The ent�re one-s�ded conversat�on revolved around a quest�on the 
pastor asked: “If you d�ed ton�ght, would you wake up �n heaven?” After the 
pastor talked a b�t, he sa�d, “So, do you want to 
pray to rece�ve Chr�st?” The couple looked across 
the room w�th express�ons I can best �dent�fy as 
myst�fied. They d�dn’t say anyth�ng. My pastor 
prayed anyway, ask�ng God to help them dec�de 
qu�ckly because God’s judgment could come that day. As we stood to leave, 
an uncomfortable s�lence rema�ned �n the room. To th�s day, the�r aston�shed 
look as we left �s st�ll frozen �n my m�nd. And all from a well-�ntent�oned, but 
rather absurd, �ntrus�on �nto the�r l�ves. 

In the days to come, I puzzled many t�mes over what they m�ght have 
felt. I wondered �f talk�ng about a God of love meant that I had to be mean 
and merc�less, p�nn�ng people down w�th a presentat�on that expressed care 
for the�r eternal soul, but express�ng care for l�ttle else.

Good MotIvES, but totAlly wRoNG 
Years later, I real�zed that the env�ronment we created was totally wrong, 
even �f rooted �n good mot�ves. Most of the t�me, my pastor was a sweet and 

I’d repeated a prayer asking Jesus to be 

my savior. I think I was sincere, but I can’t 

recall any life change as a result.

I wondered if talking about a God of love 

meant that I had to be mean and merciless.
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wonderful man. He eas�ly talked about ways he’d seen God work �n h�s l�fe or 
the l�ves of others. He lov�ngly showed me and others �n our church that he 
cared about us. But when we went call�ng on people outs�de the church, he 
put on a d�fferent personal�ty—he became rude, callous, and unpleasant. 

H�s approach d�dn’t square w�th what I had learned about the Jesus 
of the B�ble, or w�th the l�ves of the Chr�st�ans I knew who d�dn’t change 
personal�t�es �n order to talk about the�r fa�th. 

My grandparents were l�ke that. They had a comfortable, everyday fa�th. 
When we went fish�ng and Grandpa talked about Jesus be�ng a fisherman, 
I enjoyed the conversat�on. I always learned someth�ng and wanted more. 
When Grandma prayed, sang, or spoke of Jesus, �t was the most natural 
th�ng �n the world. She wasn’t talk�ng about rel�g�on. She was talk�ng about 
someone she knew, someone who was real. I wanted to be just l�ke them. 

I certa�nly wanted to avo�d anyth�ng l�ke the exper�ence I had w�th 
my pastor. I st�ll v�v�dly remember how hard �t was to stand �n that house 
pretend�ng to support my pastor’s well-�ntent�oned but forceful and 
nonrelat�onal style.

tIREd of fAkING It 
Years later �t dawned on me that the ent�re home v�s�tat�on rout�ne on that hot 
Iowa day was layered w�th audac�ously false pretexts—a whole constellat�on 
of falsehoods. For one, I was pretend�ng. I certa�nly wasn’t pass�onate about 
our m�ss�on because—as I’d express �t today—we man�pulated people more 
than we cared for them. 

S�m�larly, I sensed that the couple we v�s�ted 
tr�ed to be someth�ng they weren’t. They wanted 
us to th�nk they were happy to see us, but they 
were really only happy to see us go! Maybe they 
also wanted us to th�nk they were problem-

free and had no behav�ors the church would d�sapprove of. Or at the least, 
they were be�ng as superfic�al as poss�ble to be pol�te �n a soc�ally awkward 
s�tuat�on. 

I now also wonder �f my pastor pretended, too. H�s conversat�ons were 
so “rel�g�ous” that they d�dn’t relate to l�fe �n general, to h�s own l�fe, or even 
to the l�ves of th�s couple. He d�dn’t pa�nt an authent�c p�cture of who God 
really �s. He m�ght not have meant to, but he portrayed God as someone who 
doesn’t relate to our day-to-day exper�ences. Yet part of why God became 
human was to show that he can relate to our problems. “We don’t have a 

Our “witness” was more about conforming to 

a religious code than about being like Jesus. 
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pr�est who �s out of touch w�th our real�ty. He’s been through weakness and 
test�ng, exper�enced �t all—all but the s�n” (Hebrews 4:15, The Message).

I th�nk we were all well-mean�ng people, but our “w�tness” was more 
about conform�ng to a rel�g�ous code than about be�ng l�ke Jesus. Even �n my 
12-year-old way of v�ew�ng the world, I knew someth�ng was terr�bly wrong 
and broken.

In fact, my uneas�ness about a l�festyle based 
on r�ght words and r�ght behav�or eventually 
caused me to walk away from that church. I’d 
�nv�ted a fr�end to youth group. He ducked 
outs�de between serv�ces to have a c�garette, and 
a church member saw h�m smok�ng. When my 
fr�end came back �ns�de, th�s person told my fr�end he couldn’t come back 
�n—that he “wasn’t welcome �f he couldn’t keep from smok�ng.” That was my 
break�ng po�nt. I couldn’t be part of a church that requ�red you to act l�ke a 
Chr�st follower before you chose to become one. 

Th�s was just one more example of rel�g�on caus�ng people to be 
pretenders. But I d�dn’t see Jesus as a pretender. Even though I dropped out 
of church for a wh�le, I st�ll loved Jesus and wanted to be l�ke h�m.

are	We	PreTenders	abouT	churchgoing?

While many healthy, growing churches exist across this nation, authors like Philip 
Jenkins1 remind us that America is a mix of religions and that the center of world 
Christianity is clearly found on other continents. The authors of 11 Innovations in the Local 
Church remind us that North America is the only continent in the world where Christianity 
isn’t growing,2 as the following quiz underscores:

1. Which country has the Christian church with the largest attendance in the world? 
2. What’s the dominant historic religion in that country? 
3. Which country has the Christian church with the largest seating capacity in the 

world? 
4. What’s the dominant historic religion in that country? 
5. In which country is the world’s largest Buddhist university located? 
6. Where is the world’s largest Muslim training center? 
7. Which country has the world’s largest Jewish population? 
8. Which country has the world’s eighth-largest Hindu population? 
9. Where is the world’s largest training center for Transcendental Meditation? 
10. In the United States, which age group is most responsive to the gospel? 

I couldn’t be part of a church that required 

you to act like a Christ follower before you 

chose to become one. 
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dId you CoME to ChRISt thRouGh A StRANGER? 
My prev�ous book, Lost in America, created so much st�r that I began present�ng 
the mater�al �n a one-day sem�nar, do�ng hundreds of presentat�ons all over 
the Un�ted States and Canada. 

The aud�ence for these events �ncludes Chr�st�ans who want to share the�r 
fa�th �n a natural, �nv�t�ng, and comfortable way. I usually ask for a show of 
hands to �nd�cate how each person came to fa�th. The vast major�ty—cons�stent 
across rac�al l�nes, geograph�es, church s�zes, or any other var�able—affirm 
that they were �nfluenced by a relat�onsh�p w�th a fr�end, relat�ve, assoc�ate, 

or ne�ghbor over a per�od of t�me. Very rarely 
�s the�r fa�th the result of a one-t�me �nteract�on 
w�th a complete stranger. 

Research also bears th�s out. Church 
Growth, Inc., led by the late W�n Arn and h�s 
son, Charles Arn, asked more than 42,000 

laypeople: “What or who was respons�ble for your com�ng to Chr�st and your 
church?” The answer overwhelm�ngly shows that most people become Chr�st 
followers through the�r relat�onsh�ps—fam�ly, fr�ends, ne�ghbors, assoc�ates, 
and fr�ends w�th common �nterests: 
 PERCENt

 75-90 Fr�end or relat�ve
 5-6 Pastor
 4-5 Sunday school 
 2-3 Other church program
 2-3 Walk-�n
 1-2 Spec�al need
 1-2 V�s�tat�on

 ½  Evangel�st�c crusade or Chr�st�an TV show13
Accord�ng to the Arns, the major�ty of people today can trace the�r 

sp�r�tual roots d�rectly to a fr�end or relat�ve—a relat�onsh�p, not a stranger. 
(Why not take an �nformal survey �n your own church to see �f th�s holds true 
for your s�tuat�on?) 

1. Korea3
2. Buddhism4
3. Nigeria (Lagos)5
4. Islam6
5. United States (Boulder, Colorado)7
6. United States (New York City)8
7. United States9 
8. United States. The ranking is as follows: India, 

810 million; Nepal, 19 million; Bangladesh, 17 
million; Indonesia, 8 million; Sri Lanka, 2 million; 
Pakistan, 2 million; Malaysia, 2 million; and the 
United States, 1 million.10
9. United States (Fairfield, Iowa)11 
10. Children and teenagers. Nearly 75 percent 
of people who come to Christ do so by the age 
of 19.12 

The majority of people today can trace 

their spiritual roots directly to a friend or 

relative—a relationship, not a stranger.
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A relat�onal context reflects my exper�ence. My church d�d have a lot 
go�ng for �t, and the people �nst�lled many good values �n my l�fe. But when 
asked today how I was �ntroduced to the fa�th, I don’t go back to the numerous 
Sunday school classes or youth retreats where the leader �nv�ted me to pray 
a prayer. Instead, I th�nk of the R�dgway* fam�ly and the�r youngest son, 
Dav�d, who �nv�ted me to church camp when I was 12. When I sa�d I d�dn’t 
want to go, Dav�d asked me aga�n. When I sa�d I was busy, he dared me, so 
I went. I met a lot of d�fferent k�nds of people—some of whom appealed to 
me and some d�dn’t. 

As I spent t�me w�th Dav�d after camp, I got to know h�s whole fam�ly. 
H�s parents, Cap and Sandy, were the real deal—Chr�st�an�ty dressed �n den�m 
and walk�ng �n shoe leather. They prayed when a need came up, w�th a natural 
connect�on to a Father who loved them. They worked hard. They laughed a lot. 
They argued some. They truly loved each other. 
They cared about others. I felt welcome anyt�me 
I v�s�ted the�r house. And they were the same at 
church as at home or on the job. The R�dgways 
were the dog-eared text of the gospel that I got to 
read and thumb through over and over.

They accepted me, d�dn’t expect me to be someone I wasn’t, and I felt 
loved. From t�me to t�me, I even l�ved �n the�r home when my folks were 
away. 

When Cap’s younger brother d�ed at age 32 of an unexpected heart 
attack, I saw pa�n, angu�sh, and gr�ef, but also a profound beauty �n how they 
processed the�r heartache. They wept openly, and yet also found occas�ons 
to laugh. As they cleaned out h�s house, they acknowledged the�r sadness �n 
do�ng so. They rel�ed on God and each other, as they mourned h�s loss. They 
taught me that follow�ng Chr�st �s a way of l�fe, not a rel�g�on. That’s what I 
wanted! 

The�r son Forest, five years older than I, was a leader �n our youth group 
at church. He always �mpressed me as be�ng normal and real—pass�onate 
about God but not a goofball. He hunted and fished l�ke my dad. He had cool 
fr�ends and a pretty g�rlfr�end. He was generous, smart, and good-hearted. 
People loved be�ng around h�m because he was al�ve �n every way. Forest was 
a real Chr�st�an, and I looked up to h�m.

In fact, God brought several people l�ke that �nto my l�fe over the 
years, many of them through church. Margaret Klobnak, a Sunday school 
super�ntendent, was the first who clearly expla�ned the terms of the gospel to 
me. And she prov�ded a great example of serv�ce before self. 

*All names �n th�s book have been changed, except the ones �n th�s chapter.

The Ridgways were the dog-eared text of the 

gospel that I got to read and thumb through 

over and over.
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Ron Carter, my jun�or h�gh Sunday school teacher, often took our 
class to h�s home, sponsor�ng sleepovers, campfires, old mov�es, Chr�stmas 
carol�ng, and more. Ron and h�s w�fe, Nancy, seemed genu�nely �nterested 

�n my l�fe. When they were expect�ng a baby and dec�d�ng 
on a name, Ron spent an ent�re class on the sp�r�tual 
mean�ng of names. He taught me the mean�ng of my name, 
emphas�z�ng that �n the end, Thomas was ult�mately more 
fa�thful than doubt�ng. Ron even brought �n a m�ss�onary 
from L�ber�a, who talked about the call of God on our l�ves, 

dr�v�ng home the �dea that God has a call for everyone—a new concept for 
me. In Ron’s class, the curr�culum was h�s l�fe. 

Terry Blythe, the first church person I remember who showed �nterest 
�n me even though he d�dn’t have to, was a b�g jock—a sheet metal worker 
w�th tough hands and a nose that had been broken a few t�mes wrestl�ng. He 
�nv�ted me to be on the church basketball team, and he led �n prayer before 
our games, always ask�ng for prayer that God would help h�m control h�s 
fiery temper. For as tough as he looked, Terry had a s�zable and very tender 
heart, and I saw a man who gave h�s weaknesses to God. He’d dec�ded to care 
for me, and I soaked �t up. 

And Chuck Mayfield, a super-talented, outgo�ng, volunteer youth group 
leader, was the ax�s that the youth group turned on. He was the class�c l�fe-of-
the-party person w�th a qu�ck w�t and a loud cackl�ng laugh, and he reached 
out to me. When the youth group went out for p�zza, Chuck made �t a po�nt 
to talk w�th me. What an �mpress�on that made—far more than he real�zed. 

I kEPt MESSING uP 
Even though I came to fa�th through the natural br�dge of car�ng relat�onsh�ps, 
and th�s k�nd of relat�onsh�p helped me as I grew �n the fa�th, �t took me 
years—far too many years, I’m embarrassed to adm�t—before I real�zed that 
I was m�ss�ng the sp�r�tual power �nherent �n th�s approach.

My college years brought more relat�onsh�ps and more opportun�t�es 
to grow. Classmates and professors al�ke left �ndel�ble �mpress�ons on my 
world. L�fe touched l�fe—some for the worse, most for the better. College 
also brought many opportun�t�es for me to help people make dec�s�ons about 
Chr�st. These often came �n the form of outreaches, m�ss�on tr�ps, and mus�c 
group tours. These short-term events were meant to g�ve the students a var�ety 
of exper�ences, but they d�d very l�ttle to foster any sense of relat�onsh�p w�th 
the people we were try�ng to “reach.” 

In Ron’s class, the curriculum 

was his life. 
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When I entered college, I vowed never to become a pastor. But after 
much wrestl�ng, I eventually acknowledged that th�s was �ndeed God’s call�ng 
for me. Before long, I was comm�ss�oned as a pastor, start�ng as a youth 
pastor. I was told that my job was to make sure all k�ds �n the youth group 
got “saved.” So I la�d �t on hot and heavy—just l�ke I’d been told to do and as 
I’d learned from my pastor on that hot Iowa day when I was 12.

One s�tuat�on st�ll haunts me today. I met a teenager named Josh who’d 
been sent to the church by the court to do commun�ty serv�ce. We h�t �t 
off r�ght away. He had a motorcycle, and we struck up a fr�endsh�p. But I 
remember rush�ng our conversat�on the next day so I could make a sp�r�tual 
“k�ll shot” by ask�ng h�m where he’d spend etern�ty. Long before we had any 
real relat�onsh�p, I told h�m that unless he d�d exactly what I sa�d, he had no 
hope. 

As soon as Josh completed h�s commun�ty serv�ce hours, he went away 
and never came back. I fear he thought I was l�ke 
every other adult fr�end he’d known—someone 
who cared only �n order to get someth�ng from 
h�m. I w�sh he’d exper�enced the opportun�ty 
to walk w�th the Jesus who l�ved �n me, rather 
than be�ng ambushed �n the m�ddle of what he 
thought was a fr�endly conversat�on. I w�sh I could go back and tell h�m that 
I’d be h�s fr�end no matter what, not just so he’d become a Chr�st�an—that I 
wanted h�m to be my fr�end rather than my project. No one wants to be your 
project, and they shouldn’t be. 

Today I know I sold h�m short. I d�dn’t really share the gospel w�th h�m. 
At the t�me I thought I d�d. In real�ty, I showed h�m rel�g�ous zealotry, but 
not Jesus. 

Maybe that’s why I’m so cr�t�cal of my out�ng w�th my pastor on 
that hot Iowa day—because I’ve been such a non-Chr�st-l�ke “good news” 
bearer myself. Jesus loved and accepted me. God put people �n my l�fe who 
demonstrated the transformed l�fe that salvat�on offers. Yet for far too long, I 
m�ssed the s�gn�ficance of what God wanted to show me through them and 
how he wanted to use me to do the very same th�ng �n the l�ves of others.

Maybe I was confused by the m�xed messages I rece�ved as I was 
grow�ng up �n the church. On the one hand, I understood the Chr�st�an 
fa�th as someth�ng that ex�sted �n the realm of words. Talk�ng. Read�ng. 
Pray�ng. Lessons. Memory verses. Test�mon�es. Sermons, sermons, and more 
sermons. 

But on the other hand, I saw Jesus as a person beyond mere words. Yes, 
he sa�d some �ncred�ble th�ngs, but he also took act�on to prove that he �s 

I wanted him to be my friend rather than my 

project. No one wants to be your project, and 

they shouldn’t be. 
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God! He walked on water, healed the s�ck, cast out demons, ran off crooked 
moneylenders, and d�d a lot of other cool stuff. 

Somewhere deep �ns�de, I was real�z�ng that the words d�dn’t really mean 
much w�thout act�on. 

bACk StoRy to AMAzING GRACE 
The struggle between word and act�on �s noth�ng new; people who follow 
Jesus have wrestled w�th th�s �ssue for centur�es. Th�s struggle has led God 
to use people to demonstrate the emerg�ng of God’s k�ngdom �n soc�et�es all 
around the world. The 2007 mov�e Amazing Grace tells the compell�ng and 
true story of W�ll�am W�lberforce, who struggled w�th th�s very d�lemma. He 
des�red fewer words and more act�on. W�lberforce led a 20-year campa�gn to 
end slave trade �n Great Br�ta�n. Yet h�s efforts met cont�nual res�stance, and 
he became deeply d�scouraged. 

At one po�nt he went to see h�s fr�end, a former slave-trad�ng sea capta�n 
named John Newton, who h�mself had transported more than 20,000 
Afr�cans �nto slavery. Newton had been dramat�cally converted and, as a 
result, penned one of the best-known songs �n the world today: “Amaz�ng 
Grace.” When W�lberforce v�s�ted h�m, a now aged Newton gave h�m th�s 

encouragement: “My memory �s fa�l�ng, but I 
remember two th�ngs: I am a great s�nner; and 
Chr�st �s a great Sav�or.” That perspect�ve was 
all W�lberforce needed. H�s act�on would affect 
some 11 m�ll�on slaves.14 

I’ve come to the same real�zat�on �n how I 
relate to people who don’t yet know Chr�st: “I’m a great s�nner, and Chr�st �s 
a great Sav�or.” The b�gger I real�ze God �s, the more comfortable I become 
�n trust�ng h�m to br�ng fellow “s�nners” my way. I’ve also found that God 
wants to empower me to be a p�cture of h�m to others—a courageously lov�ng 
fr�end, a forg�v�ng, pat�ent, and tolerant fr�end, a “fr�end of s�nners,” a fr�end. 
Per�od. W�thout cond�t�ons, reservat�ons, or expectat�ons. Just l�ke Jesus was 
w�th me.

As a result, I’ve dec�ded that I can’t call myself a Chr�st follower unless I 
become a relat�onally authent�c person. No more pretend�ng, postur�ng, or 
�n other ways fak�ng �t as I follow Jesus and demonstrate h�m to others. I also 
understand that a r�sk �s �nherent �n honesty; not everyone �s comfortable 
w�th honesty. 

Th�s espec�ally holds true �n cultures of pretense l�ke those I’ve descr�bed 
�n my adolescent church exper�ences. S�mply put, l�v�ng honestly �n a 

The bigger I realize God is, the more 

comfortable I become in trusting him to 

bring fellow “sinners” my way.
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d�shonest system can br�ng trouble. People often rush to conclus�ons that 
aren’t always correct. They’re apt to be d�sappo�nted when we fa�l to l�ve up 
to the�r expectat�ons. They also possess an amaz�ng capac�ty to �nfl�ct pa�n—
someth�ng part�cularly true of people who themselves are hurt�ng. L�kew�se, 
I have the constant temptat�on to fight back or to m�s�nterpret the�r hurts 
and d�sappo�ntments. Th�s constant struggle to ma�nta�n perspect�ve and not 
y�eld to the h�ghly contag�ous temptat�on to m�slabel fr�ends as enem�es �s all 
the more proof that I need God’s help to l�ve as h�s ch�ld.

One of the most encourag�ng rem�nders of just how much God loves 
me—and the extravagant steps he took to reach me and everyone else—�s 
Mel G�bson’s mov�e The Passion of the Christ. No matter how many of l�fe’s 
d�sappo�ntments, pressures, temptat�ons, and hurts I feel at the moment, no 
one �s r�pp�ng the flesh off my back; no one �s na�l�ng me to a cross or p�erc�ng 
me w�th a spear. Jesus took the penalty for all the wrongs I’ve ever comm�tted 
and all the wrongs comm�tted aga�nst me, and that sacr�fice changed 
everyth�ng. One of my favor�te and thoroughly astound�ng moments �n the 
film occurs toward the end. Jesus, bloody and beaten, comes face to face 
w�th h�s mother, Mary. She �s dumbstruck at h�s mut�lat�on, yet he tenderly 
says to her, “See…I make all th�ngs new.” He could rejo�ce �n the m�dst of 
h�s suffer�ng because he understood that h�s suffer�ngs would redeem the 
world.15

The ma�n po�nt �s: Why do followers of Chr�st do so 
much pretend�ng? Many people know that the shortest 
verse �n the B�ble �s “Jesus wept” (John 11:35). Does �t 
amaze you that Jesus had the power to resurrect h�s fr�end, 
yet h�s first react�on was to weep? I don’t th�nk he cr�ed 
merely to set the mood for a m�racle. I th�nk h�s fr�end’s death broke h�s heart. 
I see Jesus be�ng honest and refus�ng to pretend that he d�dn’t feel pa�n. If he’s 
our model, why do we act as �f the standard correct behav�or �s to pretend? 
Do we th�nk the Holy Sp�r�t won’t use our heartache and tears? 

Yet I’ve also fallen �nto the trap of putt�ng on a false front as a way of 
�mpress�ng people that I’m real. I remember our hardest financ�al t�mes as 
a fam�ly. Jod� and I d�dn’t tell anyone about �t as �t was happen�ng. When 
my best fr�end at the t�me found out later—after th�ngs had eased—he 
felt betrayed. I told h�m that I was try�ng to protect h�m by not be�ng a 
burden to h�m, wh�ch I now see was the wrong th�ng to do. In real�ty, I was 
fak�ng �t, postur�ng myself to look better or at least, not so needy. I den�ed 
h�m the opportun�ty to reach out to me, to see how a bel�ever bears under 
hardsh�p. It was wrong and I regret �t, and �t cost us a fr�endsh�p. We were 
well-�ntent�oned, but decept�ve.

Do we think the Holy spirit won’t 

use our heartache and tears? 
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For there to be love, there w�ll be tears. They’re �nseparable. God cares, 
and as I become l�ke h�m, I care. The more I try to fathom that God would 
do that for me, the more �nsp�red I am to let h�m l�ve through me and touch 

others through me. I also know that w�ll hurt 
somet�mes.

Love, hurt, pa�n, salvat�on—somet�mes 
art�sts can convey these themes far more v�v�dly 
than scholars or preachers can. That’s why I often 
turn to art, mus�c, or film to more fully grasp an 
�dea. I so love the work of the great art�st Salvador 

Dal�, �n part�cular h�s pa�nt�ng Christ of St. John of the Cross. Dal� pa�nts Jesus 
Chr�st suspended on the cross between heaven and earth. The stark colors, 
shadows, and use of space are all compell�ng. But most compell�ng �s what 
Dal� d�dn’t �nclude �n the pa�nt�ng. If you look closely you w�ll see he shows 
the cross, the Sav�or, but no na�ls.16

H�s art�st�c v�s�on speaks loudly to me. Salvador Dal� clearly understood 
that the na�ls d�dn’t hold Jesus on the cross. It was love that held h�m there. 
Immense, �mmeasurable love. I need to be mot�vated by that same k�nd of 
love. Love, and only love. Gr�pped by God’s love, held fast to the cross of love 
he calls me to carry. Any other mot�vat�on w�ll fa�l. 

bACk to thE EISENhowER AdMINIStRAtIoN  
Of course, to represent Chr�st to others, we also have to know where they’re 
com�ng from. We need to be �n tune w�th the�r wants and needs. They’re 
look�ng for real�ty, not some over-hyped vers�on of what �t means to be a 
Chr�st�an. Th�s �s l�ke the d�fference between Leave It to Beaver and real�ty 
TV. 

Leave It to Beaver �s one of my all-t�me favor�te telev�s�on programs. Sure, 
the Cleaver fam�ly represented an overly �deal�zed v�s�on of fam�ly l�fe �n the 
late 1950s and early 1960s. But I st�ll love th�s show.

Ward and June Cleaver are ra�s�ng two sons, Wally and Theodore, who 
everyone calls by the n�ckname “Beaver.” (Wally couldn’t pronounce the word 
Theodore when h�s brother was born.) Beaver gets �nto constant trouble. Wally 
often says, “Gee, Beav, what’d you go and do a goofy th�ng l�ke that for?” 
Then �t’s typ�cally up to Ward to stra�ghten out the s�tuat�on �n the rema�n�ng 
few m�nutes of the show and gently but firmly teach Beaver the lesson to 
be learned. In th�s �deal�zed world, not only d�d everyth�ng work out, but �t 
usually had a moral at the end when Ward would say, “Now Beaver, I sure 
hope you learned your lesson th�s t�me.”17  

salvador Dali clearly understood that the 
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Contrast Leave It to Beaver w�th today’s real�ty TV. From American Idol 
to Survivor, the common theme �s that v�ewers get to rubberneck at someone 
else’s fa�led hopes, m�sery, and dysfunct�on. And the rat�ngs of these shows 
are cons�stently h�gh, often dr�ven by the �nd�v�dual show’s or season’s cl�max, 
when someone �s voted a loser, gets k�cked off the show, gets voted off an 
�sland, or worse.18

tIREd of IMPoStERS 
What’s the compar�son for Chr�st�ans today? It seems to me that too many 
churches appear to be prepar�ng the�r congregat�ons for l�fe dur�ng the 
E�senhower adm�n�strat�on, when Ward mowed the yard �n a neckt�e, June 
baked perfect cook�es wh�le wear�ng pearls, and the Beav got �nto and out  
of trouble �n just 22 m�nutes. Now, real�ty TV �s one of soc�ety’s ways of 
stat�ng, “We can’t take the pretend�ng any longer.” Today, we see a new k�nd of 
hero: those who are most authent�c, genu�ne, and real—warts, dysfunct�ons, 
and all.

In the past, many Chr�st�ans worked hard 
to show how, thanks to God, they no longer had 
any problems. They portrayed the l�fe of fa�th as 
�dyll�c, much l�ke the Cleaver fam�ly. But today, 
soc�ety doesn’t bel�eve that myth. People have 
a hard t�me bel�ev�ng that anyone, �nclud�ng 
Chr�st�ans, lacks problems. In fact, many of our fr�ends and fam�ly want to 
see us during our �ssues and cr�ses. They want to see how our fa�th equ�ps us 
to deal w�th our troubles, not how we pretend we don’t have any problems. 
In other words, our soc�ety �s concerned about how a relat�onsh�p w�th Chr�st 
makes a pract�cal d�fference. Does �t work? Is �t durable? Can �t w�thstand 
quest�ons and doubt? If so, then �t deserves a hear�ng. 

Look at the headl�nes. Too often, the pastor of a prom�nent church 
br�ngs the m�n�stry to a screech�ng halt by an adm�ss�on of an affa�r, �llegal 
drug use, gambl�ng add�ct�on, or other moral problem. And thousands of 
other unspoken examples also ex�st—each one of them just as profoundly 
pa�nful. People, pastors �ncluded, deal w�th every k�nd of problem. Sadly, 
they often can’t vo�ce the�r struggles at church or w�th church fr�ends because 
they fear they’ll be judged. It’s much safer to just pretend everyth�ng �s fine. 

Soc�ety not only looks for �nd�v�dual Chr�st�ans who are real, but also for 
churches that are real. It seems log�cal to th�nk that �f people �n the church 
become authent�c, the�r churches w�ll become more authent�c as well.

Our society is concerned about how a 

relationship with Christ makes a practical 

difference. 
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How do we accompl�sh th�s? As a whole, Chr�st�ans are often �ntolerant 
of people who s�n d�fferently than they do. Remember that Jesus equates hate 
w�th murder and lust w�th �nfidel�ty (Matthew 5:21-30). If we v�ew our own 
bad att�tudes as Jesus does, and we see the destruct�ve nature res�dent �n our 
hearts, we w�ll be far less l�kely to po�nt out the speck �n others’ l�ves wh�le 
�gnor�ng the log �n our own, as Jesus h�mself says (Matthew 7:3-5). 

So we need to be honest w�th the fact that we’re all s�nners. In our 
churches, we need to stop s�ngl�ng out certa�n categor�es of s�n that we rank 
as more horr�ble than our own. God wants our churches to be places where 
we all come for heal�ng and where we help each other along the r�ght path.

I th�nk God wants us to be part of a church that’s more l�ke a hosp�tal, 
a place where �t’s acceptable to talk honestly about our s�ckness and get 
genu�ne help becom�ng well. Churches should also be about health, help�ng 
people to make dec�s�ons before they get to a cr�s�s po�nt. Over the years, 
Jod� and I have �nv�ted many people to come w�th us to church. Because 

we’ve l�ved �n many d�fferent c�t�es, we’ve brought people 
to many d�fferent churches. Some churches, to use an 
analogy from our fr�end Wayne Corde�ro, have been l�ke a 
cl�mate-controlled garden, a botan�cal heaven where plants 
flower, bloom, and otherw�se thr�ve. In an �sland of health 
l�ke that, as Wayne notes �n h�s aptly t�tled book Culture 

Shift, the culture �s so healthy that you almost can’t help but grow! Culture-
r�ch churches l�ke that—a support�ve env�ronment, w�th all the necessary 
nutr�ents present—has made �t easy for our fr�ends to open the�r wounds 
before God for heal�ng, before those wounds festered �nto a cr�s�s or worse.

Not My wIll but youRS 
Maybe you remember what happened at Jesus’ last supper, when h�s d�sc�ple 
Peter learned perhaps one of the hardest lessons he’d ever learned (see Matthew 
26; my paraphrase follows). 

When Jesus pred�cts that Peter w�ll deny h�m, Peter responds, “No way! 
Even �f everyone else falls away, I won’t!” 

Jesus repl�es, “No, Peter, before the rooster crows, you’re go�ng to deny 
me three t�mes.” 

Peter becomes upset. “Even �f I have to d�e w�th you, I’ll never d�sown 
you!” he asserts.

Then Jesus takes h�s d�sc�ples out to the garden to pray, and he admon�shes 
them: “Watch and pray so that you won’t fall �nto temptat�on.” Then hearts�ck, 
Jesus goes off to pray. He falls down and pleads w�th h�s Father for any other 

As a whole, Christians are often 

intolerant of people who sin 

differently than they do. 
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way than go�ng through w�th the cross. Plead�ng, sweat�ng blood, pray�ng, 
ask�ng, pray�ng for any way for “th�s cup to pass from me.” Then he comes to 
the po�nt of surrender: “Yet not my w�ll, but yours.” 

When Jesus returns to h�s d�sc�ples, they’re fast asleep, exhausted (Luke 
22:45). They aren’t pray�ng. They aren’t tak�ng h�s admon�t�on ser�ously. They 
s�mply aren’t be�ng honest w�th themselves. 

That n�ght, Jesus prayed that he m�ght not 
fall �nto temptat�on and he d�dn’t. The d�sc�ples 
d�dn’t pray; later Peter, spec�fically, d�d fall 
�nto temptat�on and den�ed the Lord. There’s 
a powerful pr�nc�ple �n th�s story: Peter wasn’t 
be�ng honest whereas Jesus was. Jesus was be�ng 
brutally honest w�th the fact that he d�dn’t want to go to the cross, but Peter 
refused to be honest w�th h�mself and h�s fears.

It’s t�me for the pretender �n all of us to deal w�th real�ty. Our culture 
has sh�fted from an �deal�zed concept of perfect Chr�st�an�ty to a real�ty 
emphas�s on everyday l�fe. Th�s g�ves us all the more �ncent�ve to learn how to 
be genu�ne. People are drawn to the real, but they can spot a pretender from 
across the room. I’ve got to be honest about myself—�mperfect�ons and all.

PREtENdING lEAdS to Soul SICkNESS 
If I had an older brother named Wally, he m�ght ask what I’ve learned 

about th�s sh�ft �n our world. I’d say, “Gee, Wally,” and try to express these 
�deas:

1. I don’t need to be an �mposter. I’m s�ck of �t, and so �s the culture. 
Plus, my soul knows better. Pretend�ng leads to soul s�ckness.

2. God wants me to be who he made me to be—a l�v�ng model of Jesus 
Chr�st. I need to know who I’m not and who I am. Accept�ng God’s v�ew of 
myself helps my soul ga�n robustness. 

3. I need to stop bel�ev�ng that evangel�sm �s someth�ng Chr�st�ans do 
to people. Instead, evangel�sm �s what happens when Chr�st�ans are with 
people. Salvat�on �s God’s bus�ness—he draws people to h�mself. My bus�ness 
�s s�mply to be w�th the people around me, develop�ng relat�onsh�ps. It breaks 
God’s heart when I prevent h�m from us�ng me to reach one of my fr�ends.

people are drawn to the real, but they can 

spot a pretender from across the room. 

I’ve got to be honest about myself—

imperfections and all.
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GROup DIsCussION QuEsTIONs 
1. Who made the b�ggest contr�but�on to your sp�r�tual 

journey? How?
2. Do you find �t d�fficult to be honest w�th other 

Chr�st�ans? Why?
3. What makes you most uncomfortable about th�s 

chapter? Why?
4. What phon�ness do you see �n your own l�fe? 
5. What are you fac�ng r�ght now that leads you to pray, 

“If there’s any other way, please let �t go that way! If not, please 
g�ve me the strength to trust you as I go through �t”?

 
RENt thIS MovIE: 

CARs (2006)
Family, G

In th�s an�mated feature, a self-centered, hotshot racecar, L�ghtn�ng McQueen, 
finds h�s outlook on l�fe changed when he ends up spend�ng t�me �n a small 
town pay�ng retr�but�on for damage he created on h�s way to a b�g race. 

whAt to look foR: Desp�te h�s w�ld popular�ty, L�ghtn�ng McQueen doesn’t 
have any real fr�ends. How do h�s act�ons and att�tudes toward others 
contr�bute to that? Who teaches h�m about be�ng a “best fr�end”? Who’s your 
best fr�end? Why �s trust �mportant �n a good relat�onsh�p? After r�pp�ng up 
the town, L�ghtn�ng must pay the consequences for h�s destruct�ve behav�or. 
How does that commun�ty serv�ce change h�s att�tude? What does �t teach 
h�m about h�mself and others? What beg�ns to change �n McQueen? Is �t 
overstat�ng to say he �s “born aga�n”? What’s the really b�g change �n L�ghtn�ng 
McQueen?



 I remember when I real�zed that I was mot�vated more by fear than 
love when �t came to present�ng and l�v�ng out the gospel. R�ght after 
sem�nary, one of my early m�n�stry ass�gnments was as a youth pastor 

�n the M�dwest. Each year, our church part�c�pated �n a weeklong summer 
outreach �n the hous�ng projects of Ch�cago. Dozens of teens from our 
student m�n�stry, along w�th several adult sponsors, banded together w�th 
youth groups from several dozen other churches �n our state. We descended 

ChAPtER 2

A d M I t t I N G  yo u R  f E A R  A S  yo u R 

how does fear keep us from sharing our faith with our friends?

b I G G E S t  P R o b l E M

CREAtIvEly PoINt to thE SoN 
(JohN 1:1�-1�)

John testified about him when he shouted to the crowds, “This is the 
one I was talking about when I said, ‘Someone is coming after me who is 
far greater than I am, for he existed long before me.’ ”

From his abundance we have all received one gracious blessing 
after another. For the law was given through Moses, but God’s unfailing 
love and faithfulness came through Jesus Christ. No one has ever seen 
God. But the one and only Son who is himself God is near to the Father’s 
heart. He has revealed God to us.

•  When John gets his opportunity to tell everyone about Jesus, 
he gives a riddle: “Someone is coming after me who is far 
greater than I am, for he existed long before me.” This was his 
creative way of pointing people to Jesus. What’s your creative 
way of pointing to Jesus? 

•  Do you agree that we all receive blessing after blessing? Why or 
why not? Why do you think this is important in communicating 
about God?

• How can God use you today to help others see him?

wIRElESS CoNNECtIoNS: 
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upon a prayerfully targeted sect�on of Ch�cago and talked to as many people 
as poss�ble about the�r eternal salvat�on. 

I remember one part�cular year, 1987, when I 
was �n charge of the outreach. I held my feel�ngs 
�n check, even though I st�ll felt uncomfortable 
w�th th�s k�nd of m�n�stry bl�tzkr�eg approach—the 
�dea that talk�ng about Jesus was someth�ng we 
go somewhere else to do, typ�cally far away from 

home. A lot of exc�tement led up to our b�g week. I was on fire for Jesus, and 
I couldn’t wa�t to see how God would use th�s m�ghty army of young fa�th 
warr�ors. 

Yet a st�ll, small vo�ce kept �mpress�ng on me that someth�ng wasn’t qu�te 
r�ght. I remember our prayer sess�on �n the park�ng lot, just before we headed 
out, as we asked God that people’s l�ves would be changed �n Ch�cago. L�ttle 
d�d I know that the b�ggest change would occur �n me! 

The morn�ng after our caravan of vans and buses descended upon 
Ch�cago, we all met for a huge k�ckoff rally. The scene rem�nded me of the 
way the mov�e Patton opened—and I was the general! Wear�ng my gospel 
un�form (a T-sh�rt w�th a h�p reference to Jesus pr�nted on �t), I stalked across 
the stage, fir�ng up the “troops” and g�v�ng final orders. I even had everyone 
synchron�ze watches, as �f we were an el�te Spec�al Forces group at war, 
head�ng out on a spec�al m�ss�on. I d�dn’t ment�on �t to anyone at the t�me, 
but �n real�ty I was rally�ng myself more than anyone else.

Each day, teams went to the�r ass�gned ne�ghborhoods, and we all 
returned �n the even�ng to the host church fac�l�ty to test�fy about what God 
had done. Everyone, �nclud�ng me, hoped we’d have someth�ng to say. Deep 
�ns�de, I felt uncomfortable that my mot�ve was more to brag about numbers 
than to help others bu�ld a fr�endsh�p w�th God. I was afra�d I would lose my 
reputat�on at the church, and maybe even my job (w�th �ts steady paycheck) 
�f I d�dn’t produce enough converts. Most of all, I was afra�d a change would 
affect my role, reputat�on, and relat�onsh�ps. But I was runn�ng on adrenal�ne 
and r�d�ng h�gh on emot�on, so I pushed my own concerns as�de.

lookING foR thE PEoPlE JESuS wAS SENdING 
The first day, I dropped off a couple of teams and then parked my church 
van �n the shadow of a d�lap�dated bu�ld�ng. Th�s was my street to reach, and 
I’d mentor Ryan—a b�g, tall college freshman w�th an even b�gger heart—�n 
how to reach a c�ty for Chr�st. The fact that we were two nonurban wh�te 
guys �n an all-black downtown ne�ghborhood d�dn’t make us feel out of place. 

Talking about Jesus was something we go 

somewhere else to do, typically far away 

from home. 
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We knew people were pray�ng for us, and I felt comfortable do�ng a gospel 
presentat�on. What else could we poss�bly need?

We prayed aga�n, loaded up w�th a bunch of gospel tracts, and headed 
out on our m�ss�on. We walked down the crumbl�ng s�dewalk, on patrol to 
find whatever souls God wanted to save through us. We passed a guy who was 
panhandl�ng, and I gave h�m a tract. “I know you want booze,” I sa�d, “but 
th�s �s what you really need.”

We came to a group of k�ds who asked for candy. I gave them tracts. 
“Sweets w�ll sat�sfy for a moment, but th�s message w�ll be sweet forever,” 
I sa�d, obl�v�ous to the superfic�al or uncar�ng way my comments m�ght be 
rece�ved.

Two cops on the�r beat urged us to be careful �n th�s ne�ghborhood. “Not 
to worry, officers,” I calmly repl�ed. “We’ve got angels protect�ng us.”

A man s�tt�ng �n the shade sa�d, “It sure �s hot!” As pol�tely as poss�ble, 
I told h�m that �t w�ll be hotter �n hell one day �f he d�dn’t g�ve h�s l�fe to 
Chr�st. 

I made all these statements as �f I d�dn’t have a fear �n the world. I sensed 
Ryan adm�r�ng my boldness. But I have to adm�t now that I can’t bel�eve how 
crass I was and how coldhearted my words were. Desp�te a zeal for Chr�st, 
I now see that my callous att�tude wasn’t very 
Chr�st-l�ke. I th�nk �f Jesus had been there, h�s 
compass�on would have dr�ven h�m to act�on. 
Jesus would have done more than just talk.

Ryan tr�pped over some garbage and got 
a pa�nful, deep cut �n the palm of h�s hand. 
Undeterred, we pressed forward.

Several people let us g�ve them our m�n�-presentat�on of the gospel. One 
elderly woman not only l�stened, but prayed w�th us to rece�ve Chr�st. Well, 
she sa�d the words w�th us, but I th�nk she was deal�ng more w�th mental 
dement�a than mak�ng a sp�r�tual dec�s�on. I suspect she was �nterested �n our 
company and happy to have anyone to talk w�th her about anyth�ng. 

D�d I ment�on �t was hot? Desp�te the heat, we kept mov�ng, look�ng 
for the people Jesus wanted to br�ng across our path to hear the good news 
we brought.

thREAtENING RESPoNSE 
As we turned a corner, we spotted some guys s�tt�ng on the ground along an 
outdoor basketball court at the end of a dead-end alley. They seemed too hot 
to play. I �ntroduced myself and launched �nto my sp�el, hand�ng out tracts 

If Jesus had been there, his compassion 

would have driven him to action. Jesus 

would have done more than just talk.
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for them to read. One of the guys �nterrupted, “It’s too &%#@ hot to l�sten 
to a honky preacher.” I shot back that �f they d�dn’t l�sten, one day they’d be 
even hotter �n hell.

A really b�g k�d stood up, but I kept talk�ng. Then he pulled a kn�fe out 
of h�s shoe. I paused and told myself, “They just don’t want to hear about the 
love of Jesus on such a hot day.” But then I looked h�m �n the eye and real�zed 
that he wasn’t jok�ng. I got the message! So d�d Ryan. We turned and started 

runn�ng. I remember the ha�r on my neck stand�ng up. I 
was genu�nely scared. We ran for our l�ves!

W�th gospel tracts fly�ng �n the a�r beh�nd us, we 
hast�ly covered a block or two, and then rounded a 
corner and stopped. W�nded and pant�ng, we peeked 
back around the corner and dec�ded no one had followed 

us. Ryan gushed, “Wow, Pastor Tom. That was awesome! You’re bold as a 
l�on.”

I was surpr�sed at what came out of my mouth next. Apparently, God 
finally opened a w�ndow �n my soul that I’d been afra�d to open for years. 
“No, Ryan, I’m not bold,” I repl�ed. “I was scared, and I’m st�ll scared now.”

“Scared of what?” Ryan asked. “Those guys d�dn’t follow us.”
“Ryan, we were scared for our l�ves for just a few seconds,” I sa�d. “But 

I’ve been afra�d of someth�ng else for years.” Ryan wa�ted to l�sten. To th�s 
day, I don’t know what caused th�s breakthrough. I d�st�nctly remember the 
broken concrete, round�ng the corner wh�le runn�ng, and suddenly know�ng 
that I had to face a b�gger fear than what we were runn�ng from. Maybe 
God took all my prayers about the Ch�cago tr�p and appl�ed them to that 
moment.

 “I th�nk I’ve plugged everyone’s ears w�th all my words,” I confessed. 
“People aren’t hear�ng the gospel, and I was about to lose my l�fe for someth�ng 
that wasn’t the gospel.” Ryan looked confused. After all, our tracts clearly 
expla�ned the path to salvat�on. I’d stayed “on message” all day.

“Ryan, I’ve become the man�pulat�ve pastor that I ran from 14 years ago. 
For all the t�mes I’ve sa�d, ‘I’ll never be l�ke that,’ I’ve become exactly what I 
sa�d I’d never become. I’ve met the enemy, and he �s me.”

Ryan d�dn’t know that story (see Chapter 1), and I d�dn’t want to 
expla�n. 

“I’ve been afra�d I’ll have to change,” I tr�ed aga�n. “And you never 
change when you’re comfortable.” All my recent personal “successes” of 
students and adults “dec�d�ng” for Chr�st d�dn’t help. In many ways, those 
“successes” were part of the problem—not the people, but the process. I’d 

We turned and started running. 

I remember the hair on my neck 

standing up. 
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become too comfortable w�th the not�on that what Jesus Chr�st wanted was 
for people to make dec�s�ons, not become d�sc�ples. I st�ll 
wasn’t gett�ng through to Ryan. 

“Look, I bel�eve every word of our tracts. But the 
people we saw today had hurts and needs that I d�dn’t 
beg�n to address �n my qu�ck gospel presentat�on.”

That much seemed to make sense to Ryan.

I doN’t CARE ENouGh to GEt to kNow thEM 
“I’ve been mull�ng th�s over for a long t�me, but I’ve been afra�d to change. 
We bas�cally bull�ed our way through th�s ne�ghborhood. We said we care 
but we d�dn’t demonstrate one ounce of the love of Jesus. Tell me why anyone 
we’ve seen today would want to become l�ke us? In fact, maybe we’re really 
be�ng ant�-Jesus �n the name of Jesus.” Interest�ngly, I wasn’t qu�te ready to 
own what happened, so I kept say�ng “we” and “us” �nstead of “I” and “me.”

Ryan and I talked about the guy w�th the kn�fe. “He called my bluff,” 
I sa�d. “The real deal �s that I’m terr�fied to face people l�ke h�m. I put on a 
sp�r�tual tough-guy �mage to h�de my fear. If I turn and run l�ke I d�d earl�er 
today, do I really care about h�m?”

Ryan wasn’t so sure.
“Actually, I’m just l�ke the guy w�th the kn�fe,” I cont�nued. “I’m scared 

that my world �s every b�t as messed up as h�s.”
I paused to th�nk. Maybe I was more �nterested �n notches �n my sp�r�tual 

belt. Maybe that’s the message people heard more loudly than my gospel 
presentat�on. After all, �t’s much eas�er for us to say a 
lot of words to “prospects” than to care enough to bu�ld 
fr�endsh�ps where we open our l�ves to each other. 

“So what do we do now?” Ryan asked, break�ng �nto 
my reflect�ons.

I suggested that we go back to the van and get our 
coolers. “Let’s go back to those guys who pulled the kn�fe, 
offer some sodas and �ce, and apolog�ze for be�ng such complete jerks.” 

At first, Ryan’s eyes got w�de, and then he agreed to do �t. We drove 
the van to the basketball area and parked where the guys could see us. The 
church name and c�ty pa�nted on the van announced to the ne�ghborhood 
that we weren’t exactly local. When we got out of the van, they all stood up 
and started look�ng around. Had we called the cops? The b�g guy stood �n 
front of the rest.

I’d become too comfortable with 

the notion that what Jesus Christ 

wanted was for people to make 

decisions, not become disciples. 

It’s much easier for us to say a lot 

of words to “prospects” than to care 

enough to build friendships where 

we open our lives to each other. 
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“Hey, um, everyth�ng �s cool, man,” I sa�d, try�ng to sound so much 
cooler than I really was. Ryan opened the back doors of the van, and we 
unloaded the coolers filled w�th extra soda and �ce for the rest of our outreach 
teams. “Look, I was a jerk, and I’m sorry,” I sa�d. “Instead of a sermon, how 
about a soda?”

They dove for the �ce-cold cans. One guy took a hunk of �ce and held 
�t to h�s face. Another took a huge handful of slushy �ce and threw �t �n my 
face. They laughed. I laughed. Before long we were all laugh�ng and they were 
dunk�ng the�r heads �nto the �cy water �n the coolers. Ryan, too.

Soon the coolers were empty. One of them challenged Ryan to some one-
on-one basketball. The b�g guy and I ended up s�tt�ng on upturned coolers.

I learned that h�s name was Frankl�n. He was 22, and he’d already been 
�n and out of ja�l. Frankl�n l�ved w�th h�s cous�n and aunt. He had no father, 
no job, and no future, so he played basketball. He d�dn’t know anyth�ng 
else.

“Would you really have stuck me w�th your kn�fe?” I asked after a 
wh�le.

“Yup.”
“Why?”
“Cuz you made me angry.”
“Rem�nd me never to make you angry aga�n!” I sa�d. We laughed.

tAkING RElAtIoNAl RISkS 
Frankl�n and I seemed to be do�ng OK, so I took a r�sk. I asked �f I could 
h�re h�m for a job that afternoon. Would he walk around the ne�ghborhood 
as my tour gu�de? H�s job would be to tell me the story of th�s commun�ty. 
He agreed. 

Frankl�n �ntroduced me to all sorts of people. He knew them all: the�r 
names, the�r ch�ldren’s names, the�r parents’ names. He knew the cops, the 
shopkeepers, and the prost�tutes. It seemed that everyone thought h�ghly of 
h�m. In fact, a lot of people were surpr�sed he was help�ng me.

As the afternoon came to an end, I pa�d Frankl�n. I also asked �f we could 
meet aga�n the next day. He sa�d he d�dn’t bel�eve we’d come back “cuz wh�te 
church folks never do.” 

Ryan and I drove back to the church. He had gone 4 for 16 �n h�s one-
on-one games and was exhausted. But I was more exc�ted than t�red. God was 
up to someth�ng.
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That even�ng, I pulled all the sponsors together before our meet�ng and 
confessed to them what I saw as my s�n of sp�r�tual pr�de and arrogance. I 
talked about my change of heart. I told them I’d been l�v�ng by fear more 
than love and that I wanted to challenge the 
whole group to adm�t �f they had the same fear as 
well—that �s, an �nh�b�t�ng fear that kept them 
from bu�ld�ng a personal relat�onsh�p w�th the 
people we sa�d we love. But the sponsors d�dn’t 
really understand.

So I cont�nued. “I th�nk we do more harm than good when we only 
talk about the gospel. I have small fears about present�ng my gospel sp�el to 
strangers, but I have a lot b�gger fears about open�ng my l�fe to them—about 
mak�ng space �n my l�fe to get to know them and the�r worlds. I th�nk that 
for most of our students, and myself, th�s fear factor h�nders us more than 
love mot�vates us.”

They seemed hes�tant at best, but sl�ght nods of agreement around the 
c�rcle gave me the perm�ss�on I needed to keep explor�ng th�s �dea.

“Do you th�nk we could try someth�ng completely d�fferent tomorrow?” 
I asked. “Can we go out and do the gospel? Then when we talk about the 
gospel, won’t people be much more l�kely to bel�eve the God we represent?” 
I was th�nk�ng about Frankl�n. How w�ll he ever bel�eve that God cares for 
h�m �f he doesn’t th�nk I care? How w�ll he ever be drawn to the �dea that 
God wants a relat�onsh�p w�th h�m �f he feels that I’m not �nterested �n a 
relat�onsh�p w�th h�m?

I d�dn’t go �nto a d�scuss�on about the B�ble at that po�nt, but s�nce 
that t�me, I’ve thought of all k�nds of �llustrat�ons from Scr�pture. Of course, 
Jesus sa�d God’s most �mportant commandments 
are both about relat�onsh�ps: Lov�ng God, and 
lov�ng others (Mark 12:28-31). Other passages 
lay �t on the l�ne even more bluntly: “We love 
because God loved us first. But �f we say we love 
God and don’t love each other, we are l�ars. We cannot see God. So how can 
we love God, �f we don’t love the people we can see? The commandment 
that God has g�ven us �s: ‘Love God and love each other!’” (1 John 4:19-21, 
Contemporary Engl�sh Vers�on, CEV). 

I concluded my confess�on to the other leaders by stat�ng that I’d dec�ded 
never to tell the gospel w�thout also demonstrat�ng �t. “For the k�ngdom of 
God �s not a matter of talk but of power” (1 Cor�nth�ans 4:20, NIV). 

“I think we do more harm than good when 

we only talk about the gospel. 

I’d decided never to tell the gospel without 

also demonstrating it. 
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NEw APPRoACh to lEAdING othERS to JESuS 
That n�ght, when I got up to talk, I confessed my s�n: “L�ke the clang�ng 
cymbal �n Paul’s warn�ng from 1 Cor�nth�ans 13, I’m just a lot of hot a�r and 
a lot of empty no�se,” I sa�d. “I d�dn’t really love the people we’re try�ng to 
reach. I was just try�ng to look good. No wonder I was afra�d. Truth be told, 
I wasn’t mot�vated by Chr�st’s love for the people of Ch�cago. I was mot�vated 
by my love of look�ng good �n front of others.” 

Frankly, my macho-Chr�st�an approach makes me feel so bad now that I 
look back on �t w�th a s�ck churn�ng feel�ng �n my stomach. I thought when 
we went to Ch�cago that we were br�ng�ng God w�th us. But I d�scovered 
that he’d been there work�ng for a long t�me. We d�dn’t br�ng h�m w�th us; 
we merely jo�ned h�m at work. God knew how he planned to work �n each 
person “before the world was created” (Ephes�ans 1:4, CEV). He’d started 
work�ng �n Frankl�n’s heart when Frankl�n was st�ll �n h�s mother’s womb 
(Psalm 139:13-16). As he draws people to h�mself, he w�ll “cont�nue h�s work 
unt�l �t �s finally fin�shed on the day when Chr�st Jesus returns” (Ph�l�pp�ans 
1:6). 

That n�ght, I then proposed that we go and do whatever Jesus m�ght do 
�f he walked through these ne�ghborhoods. I suggested that we shouldn’t talk 
about Jesus unt�l someone asked why we were behav�ng the way we were. 
Hadn’t I read that �dea somewhere before? “Your love for one another w�ll 
prove to the world that you are my d�sc�ples” (John 13:35). 

At the end of my confess�on, I pulled out a gospel tract and la�d �t down 
on the altar of the church sanctuary where we were meet�ng. I wanted to 
burn �t because �t represented an �dol we were depend�ng on �n place of l�v�ng 

the gospel ourselves. But I wasn’t look�ng for a 
fight. As �t stood, enough people were already 
struggl�ng w�th my change of heart. A few people 
even thought I was sell�ng out and comprom�s�ng. 
“You’re sh�ft�ng to a gospel that helps people 
only for th�s l�fe, rather than etern�ty,” they sa�d. 

“Other groups can care for the�r phys�cal well-be�ng; our job �s to care for 
the�r souls.” I understood the�r concern. But maybe, I suggested, the real 
sellout and comprom�se occurs when I talk about the wonderful changes God 
can make �n you, but none of them are v�s�ble �n me!

We started bra�nstorm�ng all sorts of ways we could demonstrate the 
love of God. The students started go�ng crazy w�th �deas. Some of the adult 
sponsors took a few students to the hardware store to buy tools and suppl�es 
so they could do s�mple repa�rs to the entryways, l�ghts, and handra�ls �n 

I then proposed that we go and do whatever 

Jesus might do if he walked through these 

neighborhoods. 
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apartment bu�ld�ngs. Others came back w�th garbage bags and clean�ng 
suppl�es, determ�ned to help clean up the ne�ghborhood. The �deas began 
p�l�ng up!

Ryan told h�s story, showed the gash �n h�s 
hand that rem�nded h�m of Jesus, and started 
recru�t�ng other basketball players to form a 
challenge team—a team of players who would 
go from playground to playground �n�t�at�ng as 
many p�ckup games as they could.

Overall, �t ended up be�ng an unforgettable week. A lot of people came 
to fa�th—not so much a newfound fa�th �n Chr�st as Sav�or, but a real�zat�on 
that God wasn’t far away. They began to see Jesus not as someone who was 
shoved down the�r throats, but as someone who can change l�ves. After all, 
they saw h�m turn a bunch of well-�ntent�oned but m�sgu�ded young people 
from rel�g�ous b�gots �nto l�v�ng demonstrat�ons of the gospel. 

ChANGEd RESultS 
D�d our sh�ft to l�v�ng out our words mean that fewer people put the�r trust 
�n Chr�st? Yes and no. Yes, �n the sense that fewer people prayed the prayers 
pr�nted on our gospel tracts that week. No, �n the sense that more of the 
people who came to fa�th d�d so genu�nely and the effects were long term. 
I remember our last n�ght that week. Loads of people from the commun�ty 
came to our host church’s cookout followed by a serv�ce. By the�r own 
adm�ss�on, many hadn’t been to church for years. But there were tears on 
both s�des when we sa�d goodbye. The next year’s crowd of teenagers and 
sponsors was b�gger than ever. Many of our church people also went back 
dur�ng the year. As they made a real �nvestment �n the l�ves of those who l�ved 
there, our people s�mply fell �n love w�th the ne�ghborhood and had a new 
heart for demonstrat�ng the love of Chr�st.

The b�ggest change that week occurred �n us. Lou�sa, a nurse, sa�d that 
God used the tr�p to turn her l�fe �n a d�fferent d�rect�on. She went home from 
the tr�p, appl�ed to be a m�ss�onary, took her nurs�ng sk�lls to the Dom�n�can 
Republ�c, and cont�nues to serve Jesus there to th�s day. Tanya and Roger, 
B�ble college �nterns serv�ng �n our church, were both ra�sed �n suburb�a. 
But they’ve served �n an urban sett�ng ever s�nce, a dec�s�on they trace to that 
summer. 

Other people had turn�ng po�nts from that week as well, but I suspect 
that through these three l�ves alone, hundreds of people became d�sc�ples. The 

The real sellout and compromise occurs 

when I talk about the wonderful changes 

God can make in you, but none of them are 

visible in me!
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sh�ft from sermon-based outreach to serv�ce-based outreach y�elded durable 
fru�t �n many c�t�es beyond Ch�cago.

Even Frankl�n eventually had a turn�ng po�nt. I kept up w�th h�m for 
several years, and we bu�lt qu�te a fr�endsh�p. In fact, through others, he 
became a follower of Chr�st. Dur�ng one of our later conversat�ons, Frankl�n 
told me the real reason for h�s anger. He couldn’t read. “Church folks l�ke 

you were always com�ng ’round all the t�me w�th 
th�ngs to read, and that just made me angry,” 
he sa�d. One of our youth sponsors, a pr�nter, 
�ntroduced Frankl�n to an apprent�ce program, 
and he became a pr�nter. Today, Frankl�n �s 
happ�ly marr�ed, the father of two beaut�ful 

daughters, and �nvolved �n a grow�ng church �n Ch�cago.
And what about the guy who led that group—me? I also exper�enced a 

turn�ng po�nt. I began to see my dom�nat�on of fear replaced by a mot�vat�on 
of love, a change that has affected every s�ngle person I’ve reached out to s�nce 
that memorable hot and hum�d Ch�cago summer. 

Five	Fears	FrequenTly	Faced

When we experience the fears named below, here are some relationally rich ways we 
might reply to our friends that will minimize our own fears in the process:

1. Fear of Rejection: I don’t want my friends to turn against me when I talk about the 
need for a relationship with God. 

RELATIONAL SOLUTION: “Are my words about God so personal that they put a strain 
on our relationship?” 

2. Fear of Ignorance: I don’t want to look dumb, not having answers to their questions.
RELATIONAL SOLUTION: “That’s a great question and I haven’t got a clue! God 

brought you into my life to help sharpen my understanding, and I can’t wait to find the 
answer!”

3. Fear of Offending: I don’t want to hurt a friend.
RELATIONAL SOLUTION: “Am I being too pushy? Going too fast? Tell me if I do that!”
4. Fear of Transparency: I don’t want people to turn away from God because they see 

my flaws.
RELATIONAL SOLUTION: “I’m really not perfect or even close, but I know the one who 

is.”
5. Fear of Starting What I Can’t Finish: I don’t want to blow it because I don’t know 

what to do next.
RELATIONAL SOLUTION: “Together you and I are going to learn to be more like Jesus!”

The shift from sermon-based outreach to 

service-based outreach yielded durable 

fruit in many cities beyond Chicago.
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MoRE lIkE ExtREME MAkEovER: hoME EdItIoN 
The change from fear to love as our mot�vat�on that I’m descr�b�ng �s no 
less rad�cal than tear�ng down our ent�re world and bu�ld�ng on a new 
foundat�on! It’s l�ke the d�fference between two TV shows that both �nvolve 
home �mprovement.

A few years ago, a cable TV show became a phenomenon. Trading Spaces 
revolves around what happens when fr�ends exchange house keys and work 
on one room �n the other fam�ly’s house. It’s contr�ved drama—a controlled 
exchange, l�m�ted to mak�ng fa�rly cosmet�c changes to th�ngs l�ke pa�nt, 
mold�ng, and decorat�ons on just one room per house. The end of the show 
�ncludes a m�ld tens�on as we all wonder �f the homeowners w�ll l�ke the 
changes the�r ne�ghbors made.1

By contrast, the show Extreme Makeover: Home Edition �nvolves bu�ld�ng 
a whole new world for a fam�ly �n need. It’s not unusual for the crew to 
take the house down to the frame or even to the foundat�ons. Typ�cally, the 
outcome changes the fam�ly’s ent�re world for the better.2 

In a s�m�lar way, sh�ft�ng from fear to love �s foundat�onal. It means 
chang�ng from “me first” to “others first.” 

After all, why are people (�nclud�ng me) 
somet�mes so afra�d to share our fa�th w�th fam�ly, 
fr�ends, assoc�ates, ne�ghbors, and even strangers? 
What fears keep most of us from �nv�t�ng others 
to cons�der our fa�th? Here are some of the 
responses I typ�cally hear at my sem�nars:

• Fear of reject�on
• Fear of be�ng pegged w�th the goofball 

Chr�st�ans we’ve all seen 
• Fear of creat�ng a soc�ally awkward 

s�tuat�on when we see the person next
• Fear of not do�ng �t r�ght (we don’t th�nk 

we know how, so we don’t do anyth�ng)
• Fear of do�ng more harm than good
• Fear of not be�ng a good example 
• Fear of not hav�ng a reply �f someone asks a tough quest�on
• Fear that we’ll prom�se someth�ng on God’s behalf (“He’ll change your 

l�fe!”) and �t won’t happen.
I bel�eve one fear underl�es all of these fears. Our most deb�l�tat�ng fear 

�s a fear of change and the unknown consequences of hav�ng to put others’ 
needs �n front of our own! Such a change requ�res vulnerab�l�ty, the poss�b�l�ty 

Our most debilitating fear is a fear of change 

and the unknown consequences of having to 

put others’ needs in front of our own! such a 

change requires vulnerability, the possibility 

of rejection or loss, and a departure from 

our comfort zone into the unknown. For 

example, it’s safer for me to state that hurt 

people are important than it is for me to 

make a tangible difference in their lives. But 

which priority does Jesus call us to make? 
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of reject�on or loss, and a departure from our comfort zone �nto the unknown. 
For example, �t’s safer for me to state that hurt people are �mportant than 
�t �s for me to make a tang�ble d�fference �n the�r l�ves. But wh�ch pr�or�ty 
does Jesus call us to make? When we bu�ld relat�onsh�ps r�ch w�th love, then 
people can’t help but be affected by us. A l�fe that’s r�ch �n lov�ng relat�onsh�ps 
requ�res a long-term �nvestment of t�me, energy, and heart.

thE ANtIdotE to fEAR 
The longer I struggle w�th my own fears, the more I’m conv�nced that the 
presence of fear prov�des sol�d ev�dence for an absence of love. My Ch�cago 
exper�ence �llustrates how my fears of chang�ng how I do m�n�stry kept me at 
a d�stance from people l�ke Frankl�n, w�th love be�ng a concept more than a 
concrete fr�endsh�p. Our fears reveal that we’re try�ng to reach others on our 
terms, w�thout a relat�onal component. And I bel�eve many of us take th�s 
fearful approach because most of us have few fr�ends outs�de the church, or 

at least outs�de our c�rcle of churched fr�ends. So 
we th�nk our only opt�on for shar�ng our fa�th �s 
w�th people we don’t know.

No wonder we’ve been so uncomfortable. 
Our efforts to tell people about Chr�st are too 

often bu�lt around people we don’t know, and thus we exper�ence the fear of 
reject�on. 

So what’s the ant�dote for be�ng afra�d to talk about our fa�th? Not 
learn�ng a new method, but learn�ng how to love people, and not fear�ng to 
love them even �f they reject our message. The B�ble says “perfect love dr�ves 
out fear” (1 John 4:18, NIV). How can love chase away fear? Fear has to 
do w�th pun�shment. Instead, “s�nce God so loved us, we also ought to love 
one another…�f we love one another, God l�ves �n us and h�s love �s made 
complete �n us” (1 John 4:11-12, NIV). 

thEN wAtCh thEM StARt thE CoNvERSAtIoN 
What �f, as we’re learn�ng how to love people, we look for ways to serve the�r 
needs? What �f we serve people �n such a way that they can’t help but ask 
why we’re do�ng �t? Our culture �sn’t w�red to handle uncond�t�onal love. 
Today’s world emphas�zes l�fe as “me first,” so when someone l�ves d�fferently, 
�t provokes the�r cur�os�ty. You’ll be surpr�sed how many t�mes people w�ll 
open the door to a sp�r�tual conversat�on, and that’s where Scr�pture alerts 

The presence of fear provides solid evidence 

for an absence of love. 
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you to be ready w�th a response: “Always be prepared to g�ve an answer to 
everyone who asks you to g�ve the reason for the hope that you have” (1 Peter 
3:15, NIV).

Our challenge, then, �s to start l�v�ng �n a way that people w�ll hear the 
mus�c and the Father w�ll draw them to Jesus—us�ng us as God’s �nstruments! 
How can you get started?

• Pray for opportun�t�es to serve others and to speak of your fa�th.
• Pray for spec�fic people by name.
• Offer to pray for others as they vo�ce needs.
• Depos�t encouragement �n the�r l�ves.
• Look for ways to serve them w�th acts of generos�ty and k�ndness.
• Open your l�fe to them, tell�ng how God has changed you and what 

he’s done for you.
Use th�s prayer as a gu�de: Almighty Father, I thank you that your Holy 

Spirit tenderly draws people to yourself. Thank you that you so patiently drew me 
to you, too. Today, please help me to meet the people you’re drawing to yourself. 
Help me live a life that points people to you. Help me to be sensitive to others and 
to not be a barrier as you draw them to you. Help me look for opportunities you 
provide to speak the words of the gospel alongside the message of my life.

    

GROup DIsCussION QuEsTIONs 
1. What comes to m�nd when you hear the word 

evangelism?
2. Descr�be a t�me someone attempted to “evangel�ze” 

you. What d�d that feel l�ke? 
3. Is talk�ng to others about your fa�th �n Chr�st a natural 

or unnatural th�ng for you? Why?
4. Do you agree w�th the statement, “The presence of fear 

�s hard ev�dence for the absence of love”? Expla�n your answer.
5. What obstacles prevent you from help�ng others connect  

w�th Jesus? 
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RENt thIS MovIE: 

THE sHAWsHANK REDEMpTION (1994)
Drama, R

Andy Dufresne �s a successful banker whose l�fe changes drast�cally �n 1946 
when he �s wrongly conv�cted for the murders of h�s w�fe and her lover. Andy 
�s sentenced to l�fe �mpr�sonment at the Shawshank Pr�son. At first, he keeps 
to h�mself. But before long, he befr�ends Ell�s Boyd “Red” Redd�ng. Red �s 
puzzled and �ntr�gued by h�s en�gmat�c new fr�end. Even wh�le endur�ng the 
abuse of other v�olent pr�soners, Andy seems to have a peace none of the 
others know or understand.

whAt to look foR: Tell of a t�me you exper�enced �njust�ce. How d�d you 
overcome �t? What lessons d�d Red teach Andy? Who do you most relate to �n 
the film? What fears d�d the d�fferent characters face? How d�d they attempt to 
overcome them? How d�d Andy overcome h�s fears? Are you “an �nst�tut�onal 
man” (person)? Elaborate. Wh�ch characters professed Chr�st�an�ty? Wh�ch 
ones were the most Chr�st-l�ke?



 I wonder �f the start�ng po�nt for conversat�ons about bu�ld�ng a 
relat�onsh�p w�th God needs to move away from po�nt�ng out someone’s 
lostness. It seems pretty fru�tless to start a relat�onsh�p by po�nt�ng out 

that the l�stener �s lost.
Noth�ng �llustrates th�s better than a tr�p my fam�ly made to D�sney 

World. As b�lled, �t was the happ�est place �n the world—unt�l the show was 
over.

ChAPtER �

REAChING PEoPlE who doN’t bElIEvE

do people outside of God’s kingdom feel that 
they’re missing anything?

t h E y ’ R E  l o S t

SoME PEoPlE JuSt doN’t GEt It 
(JohN 1:10-1�)

He came into the very world he created, but the world didn’t 
recognize him. He came to his own people, and even they rejected 
him. But to all who believed him and accepted him, he gave the right 
to become children of God. They are reborn—not with a physical 
birth resulting from human passion or plan, but a birth that comes 
from God. 

•  Do you ever have trouble “recognizing” God when he 
comes into your world? Why or why not?

•  Why do you think some people reject Jesus when he enters 
their world?

•  What does it mean to be “reborn—not with a physical 
birth…but a birth that comes from God”? Does this 
describe you?

wIRElESS CoNNECtIoNS: 
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Our fam�ly was �n the Mag�c K�ngdom, 
a land of endless pr�ncesses. Just how many 
pr�ncesses l�ve there? Sleep�ng Beauty, Snow 
Wh�te, C�nderella, Pocahontas, Belle, Ar�el, 
Jasm�ne, Mulan—the storybook pr�ncesses of 
D�sney World, and the ep�tome of royalty �n the 
eyes of our daughters. 

“No, L�ndsey and Chelsea, you can’t be 
a pr�ncess and have everyone at your beck and 

call.” I was so wrong. The terr�fic cast members at D�sney d�d a phenomenal 
job of mak�ng our g�rls, ages 7 and 9, feel l�ke pr�ncesses. Each t�me we met a 
pr�ncess, she took cons�derable t�me to g�ve autographs, pose for p�ctures, and 
answer quest�ons. Our daughters basked �n the glow of royalty. 

Jasm�ne (of Aladdin fame) took an extra moment w�th our g�rls. She 
asked, “Are you com�ng on our mag�c carpet r�de �n a few m�nutes?” Th�s 
was a stage show w�th Aladd�n, the Gen�e, assorted bad guys, and of course, 
Jasm�ne. “Come w�th me, and you can be �n the show. I have spec�al places 
for your parents to s�t.” Noth�ng l�ke VIP treatment from a pr�ncess! She 
seated the g�rls �n the center of the first row and told us to meet them there 
after the show. 

Attendants pos�t�oned Jod� and me �n the front row of the upper level, 
a perfect p�cture-tak�ng locat�on. The next 30 m�nutes were wonderful. The 
g�rls actually part�c�pated �n the show—laugh�ng, danc�ng, and boo�ng the 
bad guys. Jod� and I snapped p�ctures and enjoyed the a�r cond�t�on�ng. The 
adventure came to a conclus�on w�th the bad guys defeated, the pr�nce sav�ng 
the pr�ncess, and the gen�e d�sappear�ng �n a cloud of smoke. What a perfect 
adventure!

loSt At dISNEy woRld 
When the l�ghts came up and smoke cleared, the crowd began to ex�t. We 
could barely see Chelsea, as the older and taller s�ster, jump�ng up and down, 
wav�ng to us from the front row. Her hands were just v�s�ble above the crowd. 
But no s�gn of L�ndsey! In typ�cal D�sney fash�on, crowd movement was 
qu�ck and effic�ent. People entered on one s�de of the theater, walked along 
each of the 10 to 15 rows, and ex�ted on the other s�de by cont�nu�ng the rest 
of the way down the�r row. The crowd movement began push�ng us toward 
the ex�t door. 

I wonder if the starting point for 

conversations about building a relationship 

with God needs to move away from pointing 

out someone’s lostness. It seems pretty 

fruitless to start a relationship by pointing 

out that the listener is lost.
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“Where’s your s�ster?” we yelled to Chelsea. She spun around. A w�de-
eyed gasp �s all we got �n return. I ru�ned D�sney’s protocol by runn�ng and 
push�ng my way to the stage. “L�ndsey?” I called out. The place was empty�ng 
out. “LINDSEY!” She was nowhere to be seen.

We were exper�enc�ng every parent’s n�ghtmare. It only took a second, 
and our 7-year-old daughter was gone. My mouth �nstantly went dry and my 
heart leaped to my throat. It was all I could do just to bellow out her name. 
“LINDSEY!” 

The ent�re theater could hear me. Heads turned my way. “My daughter! 
Do you see my l�ttle g�rl?” I yelled. Strangers glanced around. “LINDSEY!” I 
bellowed out aga�n as I could feel pan�c crash�ng �n on 
me l�ke the surf. 

I grabbed Jod� by the hand, and we ran to the ex�t. 
“Stay here and watch for her,” I barked. I could hear a 
manager on the publ�c address system �nstruct�ng the 
cast members to go to “Code Blue” or someth�ng l�ke that. 

“LINDSEY!” I was scream�ng aga�n. Other tour�sts and cast members 
began scrambl�ng to locate her. The next m�nute was a l�fet�me. Then Jasm�ne, 
the star of the show, called out �n a loud but calm vo�ce, “Here she �s!”

I ran to L�ndsey �n a rush of emot�on, s�multaneously blurt�ng out, 
“Thank you” to the pr�ncess and tak�ng my 7-year-old �n my arms. Tears and 
laughter erupted from all of us. Even the crowd cheered. L�ndsey clung to me 
and I clung to her—and Jod� and Chelsea clung to us as well. 

L�ndsey had been pushed out of her seat�ng area by the ex�t�ng crowd. But 
she d�d exactly as we’d �nstructed. Not see�ng Mommy or Daddy, she headed 
r�ght for the closest person �n a D�sney un�form—�n th�s case Jasm�ne—and 
hugged her leg. Well, we’d told her to find a D�sney person; she made up the 
“hugg�ng the leg” part. But she d�d the r�ght th�ng, the employee d�d the r�ght 
th�ng, and Jod� and I nearly had a heart attack!

That �nc�dent occurred e�ght years ago. Yet �t feels l�ke �t just happened. 
The memory �s so deeply etched that I can st�ll feel my heart pound�ng. 

Now our L�ndsey �s a teenager who loves the stage, whether �t’s s�ng�ng, 
danc�ng, act�ng, or play�ng the v�ol�n. Th�s afternoon, I asked her about the 
�nc�dent. What she recalled surpr�sed me: “I wasn’t afra�d, and I d�dn’t th�nk I 
was really lost.” She d�dn’t know where her parents were, but she knew where 
she was. And when she needed help, she eas�ly found the k�nd of person we’d 
told her to seek. In fact, she told me she thought I was upset when I first saw 
her aga�n. And she sa�d that her tears were more for Jod� and me than for 
herself. 

My mouth instantly went dry and my 

heart leaped to my throat.
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No IdEA of bEING loSt 
No matter how concerned I was, she d�dn’t perce�ve her own lostness. What 
a v�v�d �llustrat�on of so many people today. Would any of my fr�ends or 
ne�ghbors say, “I th�nk of myself as m�ss�ng or lost”? 

Wh�le they m�ght not see themselves as lost, they do use words l�ke 
tired, thirsty, lonely, hungry, broken, stressed, unfulfilled, incomplete, and empty. 
Fortunately, God �s so b�g that he addresses every one of those long�ngs! Jesus 
sa�d, “If you are th�rsty, come to me and dr�nk!” (John 7:37-38, CEV). He sa�d, 

“If you are t�red from carry�ng heavy burdens, 
come to me and I w�ll g�ve you rest” (Matthew 
11:28, CEV). He also sa�d, “I am the bread that 
g�ves l�fe! No one who comes to me w�ll ever be 
hungry” (John 6:35, CEV). Whatever we need, 
Jesus represents the fulfillment!

You’d really l�ke my fr�end and co-author, 
Warren B�rd. He’s a funny guy and a fabulous commun�cator, espec�ally when 
he gets exc�ted—l�ke when he descr�bes one of h�s favor�te stor�es: when Moses 
d�scovers that God �s a huge, powerful, and l�m�tless God. Moses, demoted 
from pr�v�leged son of the most powerful emperor �n the known world, has 
wandered around the backs�de of the desert and suddenly encounters a God 
who �s far greater than Pharaoh. God shows up �n a burn�ng bush that doesn’t 
burn up. God tells Moses that he has heard the prayers of h�s people and now 
wants to use Moses to do someth�ng about �t. Pred�ctably, Moses pours out 
all k�nds of object�ons and excuses for why he’s not God’s man. In response, 
God doesn’t talk about Moses. Instead, God g�ves Moses an �mage of what a 
huge God he �s: “I am the eternal God. So tell them that the LORD, whose 
name �s ‘I Am,’ has sent you” (Exodus 3:14, CEV).

In essence, God says, “Moses, language doesn’t have adequate words to 
descr�be all that I am. But I am whatever you need.” As the Exodus unfolded, 
God proved just that! He’s a huge, powerful, l�m�tless God. And he’s not a 
God of “one s�ze fits all”; he’s the God of “I know what you’re look�ng for, and 
�t’s r�ght here…�n me…for you.” 

He’s the God of �nfin�te, �nt�mate encounter who meets you r�ght where 
you are, w�th exactly what you need, r�ght when you need �t, and more. He’s 
the God whose ab�l�ty surpasses your every need, your w�ldest dream, and 
your deepest des�re. And he’s also the God who des�gned the heart, the soul, 
and the m�nd to be so needy, so cur�ous, and so �nqu�s�t�ve that noth�ng �n 
the ent�re un�verse, except h�m, can poss�bly fill, sat�sfy, or challenge those 
des�res. 

No matter how concerned I was, she didn’t 

perceive her own lostness. What a vivid 

illustration of so many people today. 
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CREEPy ChRIStIANIty 
At t�mes, as a young man grow�ng up �n church, I just couldn’t shake the 
feel�ng that someth�ng was am�ss. The “lost” and “found” labels seemed 
l�ke an �llus�on. In other words, as the “found,” �f we 
keep rem�nd�ng ourselves that we’re found and “those” 
people are lost, then we won’t feel so lost. I felt that my 
problems, dysfunct�ons, and s�ns just weren’t as ser�ous 
as lost people’s s�ns. 

Worse, I transferred that feel�ng to God’s perspect�ve, th�nk�ng that he’s 
more concerned about “lost” people’s s�ns than “found” people’s s�ns. So �t 
was easy to conclude that we were “good” and they were “bad.” And �n my 
m�nd, “lost” sh�fted from mean�ng “away from God” and meant, �nstead, 
“loser.” L�kew�se, “found” sh�fted from mean�ng “close to God” to mean�ng 
“w�nner”—or at least “not a loser.” And that’s where a creepy “I’m better than 
you” k�nd of Chr�st�an�ty came �nto the p�cture.

Maybe �t doesn’t seem l�ke such a b�g deal for a young Chr�st�an to have 
such a skewed perspect�ve. Yet Jesus reserved h�s harshest words for certa�n 
rel�g�ous people, such as the Phar�sees, whose att�tudes were furthest from h�s 
Father’s heart. They sk�llfully quoted Scr�pture but the�r l�ves were anyth�ng 
but r�ghteous. The word hypocrites (many translat�ons) or show-offs (CEV) 
occurs almost two dozen t�mes �n the Gospels, all accompan�ed by ser�ous 
warn�ngs from Jesus.

Jesus also told stor�es that made a s�m�lar po�nt about hypocr�sy, but 
w�thout us�ng the word. In one he sa�d, “The proud Phar�see stood by h�mself 
and prayed th�s prayer: ‘I thank you, God, that I am not a s�nner l�ke everyone 
else, espec�ally l�ke that tax collector over there!’ ” (Luke 
18:11, authors’ paraphrase). To underscore h�s po�nt, 
Jesus sa�d spec�fically that the Phar�see wasn’t pleas�ng to 
God: “For the proud w�ll be humbled, but the humbled 
w�ll be honored” (Luke 18:14, authors’ paraphrase). 

Jesus’ b�ggest problem w�th the Phar�sees was the�r 
selfishness. They kept the�r r�ghteousness to themselves, 
went to great lengths to never appear unr�ghteous, and 
made a b�g deal of po�nt�ng out how r�ghteous they were—at the expense of 
other people who weren’t nearly as r�ghteous. 

So whenever I say or feel, “You’re lost but I’m found”—or worse, “You’re 
a loser and I’m a w�nner”—I’m do�ng pretty much everyth�ng Jesus warned 
aga�nst! There m�ght be truth �n my words, but hypocr�sy �s �n my heart. 

No wonder people stopped l�sten�ng to that sort of “Chr�st�an�ty” long 

I just couldn’t shake the feeling that 

something was amiss.

Worse, I transferred that feeling 

to God’s perspective, thinking that 

he’s more concerned about “lost” 

people’s sins than “found” people’s 

sins. 
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ago. They can’t see beyond our att�tudes, wh�ch 
they cons�der to be offens�ve. The po�nt of �t all �s 
th�s: As I care about the lostness of my ne�ghbors, 
Jesus wants me to be all the more careful about 
the wayward selfishness of my own heart. 

thE PRoblEM MIGht bE “ME” Not “thEM” 
All humans exper�ence a broken relat�onsh�p w�th God. Our brokenness 
comes because of s�n—the th�ngs we do that separate us from God as we try 
to control our own dest�ny. Our s�tuat�on m�rrors that of the characters �n 
the 2006 mov�e Babel. The ma�n characters—a rat�onal, well-educated, well-
resourced couple—vacat�on �n Morocco to shore up the�r troubled marr�age. 
Instead, they’re beset by an acc�dental shoot�ng of the w�fe, �n what seems 
to be �nternat�onal terror�sm and chaos. They find themselves unable to get 
help because of mult�ple barr�ers l�ke language, culture, race, t�me, the�r own 
personal pa�nful past, and the�r frag�le mortal�ty. The utter hopelessness the 
characters feel comes from the�r own do�ng but also from many centur�es 
of v�olence, prejud�ce, and greed—and the great m�sfortune of be�ng �n the 
wrong place at the wrong t�me.1 (Warn�ng: If you rent th�s mov�e, �t’s graph�c 
and d�sturb�ng.)

The devastat�ng �solat�on exper�enced by the husband �n Babel as a 
result of h�s own selfishness and den�al prov�des a str�k�ng p�cture of how 
s�n separates us from each other, from hope, and from God. That’s why for 

those of us who’ve been restored, “Chr�st’s love 
compels us” �nto a “m�n�stry of reconc�l�at�on” 
(2 Cor�nth�ans 5:14, 18), help�ng others find 
the�r way back to the�r creator. And through 
our restored relat�onsh�p w�th God, we also 

des�re to be reconc�led w�th each other. What an amaz�ng opportun�ty and 
respons�b�l�ty!

Jesus tells stor�es of three lost �tems: a sheep, a co�n, and a son (Luke 15). 
I’m not so sure the sheep knew �t was lost, and a co�n doesn’t have an ab�l�ty 
to know �f �t’s lost. In the final story, the prod�gal son probably d�dn’t th�nk 
he was lost—at least not at first. Only when he “came to h�s senses” (verse 
17) d�d he acknowledge h�s lostness. I always wonder, �f I’d met th�s young 
man wh�le he “wasted all h�s money �n w�ld l�v�ng” (verse 13), what would 
I have sa�d to genu�nely help h�m? What would you have said or done? What 

As I care about the lostness of my 

neighbors, Jesus wants me to be all the 

more careful about the wayward selfishness 

of my own heart. 

The prodigal son probably didn’t think he 

was lost—at least not at first. 
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else could h�s father have done? Berate h�m �nto “feel�ng” lost? Argue w�th 
h�m about h�s lostness? Appeal to h�s emot�ons and shame h�m �nto feel�ng 
lost? Would we look for compell�ng med�a to �llustrate to h�m that he’s really, 
really, really lost?

How about today? How do we go about 
reach�ng people who don’t feel lost? Many people 
�n our postmodern culture not only lack any 
feel�ng of be�ng lost, but �f you expla�n to them 
why you th�nk they’re lost, they won’t agree! 
Many people today don’t support values that Chr�st’s followers find essent�al 
and even non-negot�able �n our relat�onsh�p w�th God. 

For example, how do you reach someone who doesn’t bel�eve �n absolute 
truth? How do you present the p�vot po�nt of human h�story (the b�rth of 
Jesus Chr�st) to someone who cla�ms that what you call h�story �s merely a 
form of propaganda? What do you say to someone who doesn’t bel�eve �n any 
metanarrat�ve (overarch�ng, all-�nclus�ve, un�versal human story)? Or how do 
you persuade someone who doesn’t acknowledge the B�ble as a val�d source 
for human sp�r�tual�ty? 

Yet these same people who m�ght not have any confidence �n our 
rel�g�ous �nst�tut�ons or sacred Scr�pture are often search�ng—some desperately 
search�ng—to make a sp�r�tual connect�on!

Jesus came to seek and save that wh�ch 
was lost (Matthew 18:11, K�ng James Vers�on, 
KJV). Yet he also used other terms to descr�be h�s 
m�ss�on: to g�ve l�fe (John 10:10), to g�ve l�v�ng 
water (John 4:10; 7:38), to serve (Mark 10:45), 
to forg�ve (Mark 2:5), to g�ve rest (Matthew 
11:29), to g�ve l�ght to those �n darkness (John 
12:46), and to �nv�te people to a mass�ve wedd�ng 
banquet (Matthew 22:2). Wh�le th�s l�st �sn’t 
exhaust�ve, perhaps �t demonstrates what Jesus plans to accompl�sh �n each 
l�fe he touches—and what he wants to accompl�sh �nd�rectly through us as we 
fulfill the Great Comm�ss�on of mak�ng d�sc�ples (Matthew 28:19-20). 

Jesus gave us these s�mple and d�rect word p�ctures for understand�ng 
how we can reach other people. I find �t amaz�ng that these p�ctures of 
l�fe �n Chr�st over t�me have become so compl�cated, d�storted, and even 
abandoned.

How do we go about reaching people who 

don’t feel lost? 

people who might not have any confidence 

in our religious institutions or sacred 

scripture are often searching—some 

desperately searching—to make a spiritual 

connection!
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“houStoN, wE’vE hAd A PRoblEM” 
A d�lemma of d�stance has emerged between Chr�st�ans and the culture we 
seek to reach. It’s �llustrated by a near d�saster that nearly prevented three 
brave astronauts from reach�ng home. The cr�s�s of Apollo 13, a powerful 
metaphor of the Western church, was as l�fe-threaten�ng �n space when �t 
occurred as what’s happen�ng here on Earth now. 

Monday, Apr�l 13, 1970, dawned as a qu�et day �n the news. None of 
the news stor�es had any part�cular sense of urgency—a small plane crashed 
�n Iowa, the ant�-war movement cont�nued to grow, people blamed John and 
Yoko’s marr�age for the breakup of the Beatles, the Senators beat the Red Sox 
6-5, the Brewers swept a doubleheader w�th the Wh�te Sox 5-2, 16-2, and 
Apollo 13 rocketed �ts way to the moon.2 

Th�s ho-hum day rece�ved a powerful jolt at 10:08 p.m. (EST). The 
Apollo 13 fl�ght—two days, seven hours, and 54 m�nutes �nto a rout�ne 
m�ss�on—exper�enced a terr�ble m�shap. Moments later, from a d�stance of 
203,980 m�les, the now �mmortal words of astronaut Jack Sw�gert crossed 
the vo�d of space and crackled over the speakers at M�ss�on Control: “OK, 
Houston, we’ve had a problem here.” In d�sbel�ef, the controllers rad�oed 
back, “Th�s �s Houston. Say aga�n please.” J�m Lovell then spoke five words 
that confirmed the alarm: “Houston, we’ve had a problem.”3 

Apollo 13’s five-word message galvan�zed NASA �nto act�on and arrested 
the attent�on of an otherw�se d�stracted publ�c. If you don’t remember the 
event �tself, perhaps you remember the dramat�c portrayal �n Ron Howard’s 
film Apollo 13. At the t�me, NASA had become so good at launch�ng flawless 
m�ss�ons to the moon that the country stopped pay�ng attent�on. Now 

the world abruptly came to full alert as people 
real�zed the spacecraft had malfunct�oned and 
three astronauts had become p�lgr�ms �n per�l �n 
the deep vo�d of space.

Amaz�ngly, the next day, both the House 
and Senate passed resolut�ons call�ng on the 

Amer�can people to pray. At St. Peter’s Square, the pope led 50,000 people 
�n prayer for the safe return of the astronauts. In New York C�ty, thousands 
of people gathered to read the news headl�nes and to pray �n T�mes Square. 
Walter Cronk�te summar�zed everyone’s concern: “Perhaps never �n human 
h�story has the ent�re world been un�ted by such a global drama.”4 As the 
world watched and prayed, NASA raced to find a solut�on and eventually d�d 
succeed �n return�ng the crew of Apollo 13 safely to Earth.5

 

“perhaps never in human history has the 

entire world been united by such a global 

drama.” 
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fIvE thREAtENING PRoblEMS 
The words “Houston, we’ve had a problem” commun�cated powerfully �n 
1970. Today, someth�ng else has gone wrong 
requ�r�ng an equally powerful alarm: “Chr�st�ans, 
we’ve had a problem.” The church today �s 
much l�ke the Amer�can people of 1970—we’re 
go�ng about our l�ves, �gnor�ng the m�ll�ons of 
desperate, unrecogn�zed cr�es for help. We’re 
lett�ng an �ncreas�ng number of our ne�ghbors 
and fr�ends d�e w�thout personal exposure to the l�fe-g�v�ng good news of 
Jesus Chr�st. Unless we make some drast�c changes, many people w�ll per�sh. 
Our words may affirm our concern, but our behav�or �nd�cates that we really 
don’t care.

What w�ll �t take to jolt us out of our self-focus and help us see what’s 
go�ng on out there? What tragedy w�ll rem�nd us that people are hurt�ng? 
What w�ll make us care aga�n today? In August 2007, dozens of cars crashed 
�nto the M�ss�ss�pp� R�ver as a major h�ghway br�dge unexpectedly collapsed 
�n otherw�se tranqu�l M�nneapol�s. Immed�ately, every br�dge �n Amer�ca was 
be�ng quest�oned! The month before, a report on th�s br�dge had gathered 
dust on a desk w�th l�ttle attent�on. It spoke of cracks, corros�on, and the need 
for repa�rs. Yet �t took a shock�ng wake-up call to move people �nto act�on. 
Suddenly, br�dge reports on the desks of h�ghway offic�als across the country 
were be�ng taken more ser�ously.

The Amer�can populat�on sat up and took not�ce at the words “Houston, 
we have a problem.” What w�ll make us followers of Chr�st s�t up because 
�ndeed we do have a problem?

I bel�eve the follow�ng five statements represent Amer�ca’s call for help. 
But let’s not allow the words “Amer�ca’s call” to let us off the hook, w�th 
the �dea that the problem �s too b�g for “l�ttle ol’ me” to solve. I th�nk these 
five statements represent how many of our personal fr�ends feel about our 
churches and about us. 

Each statement �s both an �nd�ctment of where we’ve gotten off target 
(OK, way off). But each also sounds a note of hope for how people want to 
connect w�th us and the God we represent.

Problem 1: Your friends see church as irrelevant to life…
• 59 percent of Amer�cans say that rel�g�on’s �nfluence on Amer�can l�fe 

�s decl�n�ng, but most of those who express th�s v�ew bel�eve the decl�ne �s a 
bad th�ng.6

• 74 percent of Amer�can adults bel�eve Amer�ca’s moral values are �n 

We’re letting an increasing number of our 

neighbors and friends die without personal 

exposure to the life-giving good news of 

Jesus Christ. 
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decl�ne. They bel�eve med�a—not schools or churches—are the second most 
�nfluent�al factor on Amer�can values. Only parents and fam�ly outrank the 
med�a.7

• Actors, pol�t�c�ans, and bus�ness leaders are better known today than 
church leaders. In compar�son to leaders from enterta�nment, pol�t�cs, and 
bus�ness, rel�g�ous leaders labor �n relat�ve obscur�ty. Among the 11 rel�g�ous 

leaders evaluated, about e�ght out of 10 adults 
were aware of B�lly Graham, mak�ng h�m and 
Pat Robertson the only rel�g�ous figures known 
to at least half of the populat�on. Mr. Graham 
was the sole rel�g�ous leader who made a pos�t�ve 
�mpress�on on a major�ty of Amer�cans (64 

percent). Most Chr�st�an leaders are qu�te unknown to the secular U.S. 
Charles Colson �s not known to 85 percent, R�ck Warren to 83 percent, B�ll 
Hybels to 96 percent, and Andy Stanley to 95 percent.8

…but your friends would be willing to come to a worship service at 
your church if you invite them.

• The most common reason people g�ve for v�s�t�ng a congregat�on for 
the first t�me �s through a relat�onsh�p—someone they knew ment�oned �t or 
�nv�ted them to v�s�t.9 

• 36 percent of newer church members (less than five years) report 
jo�n�ng a congregat�on because of fr�endsh�ps w�th�n the church.10 

• People who have close fr�endsh�ps �n the�r church are very sat�sfied w�th 
the�r congregat�on, are less l�kely to leave the�r place of worsh�p, and have a 
strong fr�endsh�p w�th God.11

• 42 percent of churchgoers say that “four or more” of the�r closest 
fr�ends attend the�r church.12

Problem 2: Your friends are indifferent to what the Bible says about 
their values and morals…

• “Only 36 percent of Amer�cans bel�eve people should l�ve by God’s 
pr�nc�ples, 15 percent say they w�ll l�ve by the�r own pr�nc�ples even �f they 
confl�ct w�th God’s pr�nc�ples, and 45 percent take the approach of comb�n�ng 
God’s teach�ngs and the�r own values.”13 

• “68 percent of Amer�cans do not bel�eve that hav�ng deep rel�g�ous 
bel�efs �s the most essent�al �ngred�ent for l�v�ng a good and moral l�fe.”14

• ADP (a payroll and benefits manag�ng company) performed 2.6 m�ll�on 
background checks and found that 44 percent of appl�cants l�ed about the�r 
work h�stor�es, 41 percent l�ed about the�r educat�on, and 23 percent l�sted 
phony credent�als.15

Actors, politicians, and business leaders are 

better known today than church leaders.
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…but when they come to church, your friends seek spiritual help.
• After the�r �n�t�al v�s�t to a church, new people come back because of 

the qual�ty of the sermon (36 percent), the fr�endl�ness of the people (32 
percent), and the overall worsh�p exper�ence (30 percent).16

• Frequently, people who cons�der return�ng to church are mot�vated 
stra�ght from the soul: “to br�ng me closer to God” (46 percent).17 

Problem 3: Your friends don’t see “getting saved” as a better option 
than what they’ve got now…

• 75 percent of all Amer�cans th�nk they’ll go to heaven.18
…but they do have a very positive view of Jesus.
• Jesus has been on the cover of T�me magaz�ne 21 t�mes. (He comes �n 

second to George W. Bush, who has been on the cover 31 t�mes.)19
Problem 4: Your friends don’t see faith in Jesus as the only path to 

God… 
• 51 percent of Amer�cans (churchgo�ng or not) th�nk that Jews, 

Chr�st�ans, and Musl�ms all worsh�p the same God.20 
…but they’ve already accepted a worldview that is spiritual.
• 96 percent of Amer�cans celebrate Chr�stmas21, 92 percent of Amer�cans 

bel�eve �n God22, and 84 percent cons�der rel�g�on to be �mportant �n the�r 
l�fe.23

Problem 5: Your friends see churches as instruments of political 
agendas… 

• The Amer�can publ�c �s cr�t�cal of efforts by any pol�t�cal party to 
�nfluence the church’s agenda.24

…but they do want the world to be a better place. 
• 86 percent of Amer�cans (regardless of pol�t�cal party affil�at�on) bel�eve 

�t’s �mportant “to help the poorest people �n the world overcome AIDS and 
extreme poverty,” accord�ng to research by the popular ONE Campa�gn, �n 
wh�ch groups of Chr�st�ans play a large role.25

fINAl IMPACt 
What do these statements say about whether our churches are relevant? 
What w�ll occur �f we—and our churches—don’t sh�ft from m�n�stry as we’ve 
always done �t to th�nk�ng of m�n�stry as “m�ss�on outpost”? What happens �f 
my church or yours refuses to change?

Alan Wolfe, a professor of pol�t�cal sc�ence at Boston College, says 
the same th�ng from a researcher’s po�nt of v�ew: ‘’Amer�can fa�th has met 
Amer�can culture—and Amer�can culture has tr�umphed.’’26 As he expla�ns 
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elsewhere, “Amer�can culture—just l�ke Amer�can rel�g�on—�s an enormously 
powerful force. It w�ll change rel�g�on, just as rel�g�on w�ll change culture.”27

Several generat�ons from now, h�story w�ll record th�s decade as e�ther a 
turn�ng po�nt or just another rel�c of Western c�v�l�zat�on. How we respond 
to these threaten�ng problems pred�cates whether a church capable of 
reach�ng our great-grandch�ldren w�ll st�ll ex�st. As much as we’ve �nvested 
�n procla�m�ng Chr�st�an truths across the med�a, someth�ng has kept most 
rece�vers from act�ng upon our message. The accompany�ng no�ses, generated 
both by the hearer and sender, have caused that message to be drowned out.

WhaT	haPPens	every	24	hours

Just think, before you wake up tomorrow, thousands of lives will be changed forever. 
In a typical day in the United States (according to the most recent data available),

• 11,350 babies will be born28 and 6,663 people will die. 29
• There will be 6,11030 marriages and 3,110 divorces.31
• 3,542 women will have an abortion32 and 4,016 unmarried women will give birth to 

a child.33
• 38,186 people will be arrested,34  4,785 of them for drug abuse violations35 and 320 

for rape or other sexual offences.36
• 87 people will commit suicide,37 36 people with the HIV virus will die,38  and 49 

people will be murdered.39 
• 119 people will die in alcohol-related motor vehicle accidents,40 7,395 people will 

experience alcohol-related injuries,41 and 3,916 people will be arrested for driving under 
the influence. 42 

• 12,267 children under the age of 13 will have their first drink of alcohol,43 while 2,948 
under the age of 13 will experience sexual intercourse for the first time.44

• 4,400 teenagers under the age of 18 will try their first cigarette.45
• 2,389 instances of child abuse or neglect will be reported;46 of these, 399 cases will 

be for children age 1 or under.47
• 5,587 households will declare bankruptcy,48 and 73,248 people will receive food 

stamps.49
• 68,493 people will seek treatment for depression.50
• 2,632 students will drop out of high school,51 and 9,604 high school students will use 

marijuana.52 
• 7,423 children 15 and under will experience oral sex,53 and 16,118 high school 

students (grades 9-12) will have sexual intercourse.54
Most important, within the next 24 hours, by our best estimates, several thousand 

people in the United States will die without knowing Jesus Christ and will spend an 
eternity separate from him as a result.
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GuIlt CAN’t tRANSfoRM A SINGlE lIfE 
So what does all th�s �nformat�on mean? Is the po�nt to get us hyped up to 
“save the world”? Gu�lt us �nto do�ng, go�ng, or g�v�ng? No. Gu�lt, hype, 
and shame have not, do not, and cannot transform a s�ngle l�fe or the whole 
world. Rather, the po�nt �s about what alone can ult�mately change the world: 
God’s love. It’s about whether you w�ll be transformed by the ult�mate lover 
(“God �s love,” 1 John 4:16) and whether you’ll jo�n that love �n transform�ng 
your world. Th�s transformat�on can beg�n as soon as you take the prayerful 
�n�t�at�ve to selflessly serve a stranger, compass�onately help an acqua�ntance, 
or talk w�th a fr�end about your relat�onsh�p w�th th�s world-chang�ng 
express�on of love, Jesus Chr�st.

MIA dreams out loud that your finest hour—and your church’s—l�es 
not �n the past but �n the future! Th�s v�s�on �s about rek�ndl�ng the fire that 
once warmed and br�ghtened your own heart and church. It’s about mak�ng 
other people a pr�or�ty; about be�ng a relevant w�tness through servant-
hearted relat�onsh�ps; and about l�v�ng out the gospel by “be�ng” Jesus to 
your relat�ves, assoc�ates, ne�ghbors, and fr�ends. 

Ult�mately, �t’s a story about how God can work through people pretty 
much l�ke you and me, and through churches a lot l�ke yours and m�ne.

    

GROup DIsCussION QuEsTIONs 
1. How does the story of my daughter r�ng true for you? 

Do the non-Chr�st�ans you know th�nk they are lost? How do 
they v�ew themselves?

2. To what extent do you bel�eve the �ssues fac�ng today’s 
church should be called a cr�s�s? Why?  

3. As you read through the “F�ve Threaten�ng Problems,” 
how d�d they make you feel? Wh�ch do you see as most 
potent�ally threaten�ng? Why?

4. As you read “What Happens Every 24 Hours,” what 
went through your m�nd? Why?

5. How do you suppose the “F�ve Threaten�ng Problems” 
and “What Happens Every 24 Hours” make God feel? Expla�n 
your th�nk�ng.
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RENt thIS MovIE:  

I, ROBOT (2004)
Science Fiction and Action, PG-13

In the sc�ence fict�on thr�ller I, Robot, hom�c�de detect�ve Del Spooner, of 
the not-too-near future, �nvest�gates a murder that he bel�eves was (however 
�mplaus�ble) caused by an advanced robot. Implaus�ble? Of course, s�nce no 
robot would ever harm a human. It says so �n the Three Laws of Robot�cs, 
and these robots are deeply �mbedded �n the culture. They serve the�r masters 
�n every role conce�vable: from garbage men to personal ass�stants, dr�vers 
and careg�vers. Conv�nced and also very afra�d that he �s r�ght, Spooner fights 
aga�nst h�s past, a soc�ety that refuses to accept the plaus�b�l�ty of h�s theory, 
and a corrupt corporate system. 

whAt to look foR: As you watched the mov�e, who d�d you �dent�fy w�th? 
Why? How was Detect�ve Spooner’s theory about who perpetrated the murder 
rece�ved? Why d�dn’t the other characters bel�eve h�s cla�m that a cr�s�s was 
present? What �s the compar�son between the wake-up call �n the film and 
the wake-up call awa�t�ng the church today? Have you ever felt you were l�ke 
Spooner, that people don’t accept your cry of alarm w�th the urgency you 
th�nk they should? Why? What was your favor�te moment �n the mov�e? 



God did this so that men would seek 
him and perhaps reach out for him 
and find him, though he is not far 
from each one of us

(Acts 1�:2�, NIv).

 A re you listening? Conversations are 
already taking place in the lives of the 

people you know. These windows of words 
and images enable you to discover ways God is 
already working in each person’s heart, mind, 
and soul.

Together, let’s explore two ways that God 
is at work in the lives of the people around 
you: by learning the language of their heart 
(Chapter 4) and by seeing how culture serves 
as an instrument of God in people’s spiritual 
journeys (Chapter 5).

S E C t I o N  t w o

o v E R h E A R I N G

If you could get inside people’s souls, you’ll find God already  at work.



 G
od desperately wants to commun�cate w�th your fr�ends and 
ne�ghbors—through you! Chances are, you can do th�s w�th an energy 
and v�tal�ty that you never thought poss�ble. 

I l�ke the way the mov�e Mr. Holland’s Opus �llustrates th�s �dea of fully 
be�ng the people God wants us to be. In one scene, mus�c teacher Glenn 
Holland has a student tell h�m that she plays the clar�net so badly she wants 
to qu�t. 

“You know what we’ve been do�ng wrong, M�ss Lang?” he responds. 
“We’ve been play�ng the notes on the page!”

ChAPtER �

bECoMING fluENt IN thE lANGuAGE of

Can we see how God reveals himself to each of our friends?

t h E  h E A R t

GIvE oNly whAt you hAvE 
(JohN 1:2�-2�)

Then the Pharisees who had been sent asked him, “If you aren’t 
the Messiah or Elijah or the Prophet, what right do you have to 
baptize?” John told them, “I baptize with water, but right here in 
the crowd is someone you do not recognize. Though his ministry 
follows mine, I’m not even worthy to be his slave and untie the 
straps of his sandal.”

•  What insight into the Pharisees’ hearts does their 
question reveal? What insight into John does his answer 
reveal? 

•  When you hear a friend’s religious comment or question, 
how often do you pause to discern what God is revealing 
about himself to that person?

•  John apparently knew his “boundaries” and stayed within 
them to point to Jesus. Do you find it easy or difficult to 
stay inside your “boundaries”? Explain.

wIRElESS CoNNECtIoNS: 
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“What else �s there to play?” she asks.
“There’s a lot more to play�ng mus�c than notes on the page.”
He walks over to a record player. “These guys for example,” as he puts on 

the unm�stakable sounds of the K�ngsmen belt�ng out “Lou�e Lou�e.” “They 
can’t s�ng and they have absolutely no harmon�c sense. And they’re play�ng 
the same three chords over and over aga�n—and I love �t!” 

They both l�sten and enjoy �t. He asks her why she l�kes �t. “I don’t 
know,” she says.

“Yes you do.”
“Because �t’s fun?” she repl�es. 
“That’s r�ght, because �t’s fun!” he excla�ms. “Because play�ng mus�c 

�s supposed to be fun. It’s about heart. It’s about feel�ngs, mov�ng people, 
someth�ng beaut�ful, and be�ng al�ve! And �t’s not about notes on a page.”

“Do me a favor,” he asks, and he turns off 
the record player and walks over to the p�ano. 
“P�ck up your clar�net and play w�th me.”

“OK.” 
As she s�ts down, he takes away her mus�c stand, say�ng, “And th�s t�me 

no mus�c.” 
She gasps.
“Because you already know �t! It’s already �n your head, �n your fingers, 

and �n your heart! You just don’t trust yourself to know that.”
She struggles through several squeaky attempts and finally qu�ts w�th a 

despa�r�ng and frustrated, “Ugh!”
Mr. Holland turns toward her. “Let me ask you a quest�on: When you 

look �nto the m�rror what do you l�ke best about yourself?” 
“My ha�r,” she says, �nst�nct�vely touch�ng her long, red ha�r.
“Why?”
“Well my father always says �t rem�nds h�m of the sunset.”
Sm�l�ng, Mr. Holland says, “Play the sunset.”
She p�cks up her clar�net, he plays the �ntro on the p�ano, and she puts 

the �nstrument to her l�ps. “Close your eyes,” he says, as she beg�ns to play. 
When she reaches the note that she hadn’t been able to play prev�ously, she 
now plays �t w�th a full r�ch tone. 

Surpr�s�ng herself, she almost qu�ts. “Don’t stop play�ng!” the teacher 
excla�ms, and for the first t�me she �s play�ng w�th a lush, beaut�ful tone. Mr. 
Holland watches w�th deep sat�sfact�on.

The mov�e ends 30 years later, after hundreds of students have learned 
to love mus�c and had the�r l�ves shaped by Mr. Holland. On h�s final day 

“That’s right, because it’s fun!” 
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of work before ret�rement, Mr. Holland walks �nto a surpr�se event �n h�s 
honor—the first performance of an opus that he spent years compos�ng but 
never performed. 

M�ss Gertrude Lang, now the governor of the state, g�ves a short speech 
�n h�s honor. She concludes �t by say�ng, “Look around you, Mr. Holland. 

There �s not a l�fe �n th�s room that you have not 
touched.” The school aud�tor�um �s full. “These 
people are the notes and melod�es of your opus. 
And th�s �s the mus�c of your l�fe.” The aud�ence 

g�ves Mr. Holland a stand�ng ovat�on as he looks out at them, each face a 
memory, a moment of h�s l�fe.1

ShARING JESuS AS “PlAyING thE SuNSEt” 
In my sem�nars, I often play that scene from Mr. Holland’s Opus and ask, 
“When you talk about God, are you play�ng ‘notes’ but they don’t have much 
l�fe? What would ‘play�ng the sunset’ look l�ke for you �n terms of help�ng 
others find a restored relat�onsh�p w�th God?” 

Most sem�nar part�c�pants want to explore the �dea, so I prompt them 
further. “F�rst, we have to figure out the ‘sunset’ that you get most exc�ted 
about. What do you l�ke to do �n your free t�me?” 

I wr�te down all k�nds of act�v�t�es that people vo�ce, from bowl�ng to 
shopp�ng to photography. “What happens to you when you do those th�ngs?” 
Sem�nar part�c�pants beg�n to sm�le and laugh, and I can see them becom�ng 
more al�ve. “When you do what you love, do you find yourself pray�ng, ‘God, 
I can’t wa�t unt�l �t’s over’? Of course not! But �f that’s what you pray when 

you’re shar�ng the greatest story ever told, then 
maybe, l�ke M�ss Lang, you’ve been go�ng about 
�t the wrong way.” 

Instead, what �f we d�scover what I th�nk �s 
the better way? What �f we real�ze that genu�ne 
fr�endsh�ps, wh�ch we usually bu�ld around po�nts 

of common �nterest, create an almost �rres�st�ble env�ronment for shar�ng 
l�fe? The “notes on the page” are the �nformat�on we need. We transform 
those notes �nto the sunset by d�scover�ng ways God �s �n those fr�endsh�p 
moments.

As you and I are fa�thful, hope-filled, and lov�ng (see 1 Cor�nth�ans 13), 
we l�ve out the gospel. It becomes almost unavo�dable, then, that a natural 
conversat�on about eternal th�ngs w�ll emerge. And here’s the best part: Most 
often, our fr�ends �n�t�ate these conversat�ons! 

What would “playing the sunset” look like 

for you in terms of helping others find a 

restored relationship with God?” 

There is not a life in this room that you have 

not touched. 
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Not long ago I rece�ved an e-ma�l from someone who sa�d, �n essence, “I 
thought I couldn’t make a d�fference anymore—that God could no longer use 
me. After attend�ng your sem�nar, my w�fe and I changed from solo camp�ng 
�n our motor home to jo�n�ng a camp�ng club. We’ve met people and shared 
our l�ves w�th them. Over t�me, another couple began ask�ng what made us 
d�fferent, and because they were fr�ends, �t was comfortable to talk together. 
They came to fa�th �n Chr�st, and now we have 
the pr�v�lege of help�ng them grow �n the�r 
walk.”

What’s the mus�c? Your l�fe! When people 
hear dance mus�c, they can’t help but tap the�r 
feet. When people see your l�fe l�ved fully �n 
God, they can’t help but want to jo�n �n. As 
Jesus commanded, “In the same way, let your good deeds sh�ne out for all to 
see, so that everyone w�ll pra�se your heavenly Father” (Matthew 5:16). Why 
w�ll people th�nk of God when they see our good deeds? As we genu�nely 
become a fr�end to others, every preconcept�on about Chr�st�an�ty changes 
before the�r eyes. The hardest heart can’t handle �t. Our l�ves become the 
mus�c the Sp�r�t of God works through. 

MuSIC oR NoISE? 
Remember what we sa�d �n the first sect�on of th�s book: Love requ�res 
authent�c relat�onsh�ps. Paul wrote, “No matter what I say, what I bel�eve, 
and what I do, I’m bankrupt w�thout love” (1 Cor�nth�ans 13:3,The Message). 
Anyth�ng that attempts to shortcut relat�onsh�ps not only devalues people, �t 
makes the message almost �mposs�ble to hear. Otherw�se, we’re no more than 
an annoy�ngly loud and screechy gospel bullhorn! As an extreme example, 
�t’s l�ke a campus evangel�st I once observed us�ng an actual bullhorn to 
shout out B�ble verses and warn�ngs of God’s judgment. He walked away 
hav�ng offended people, not w�th the cross of Jesus Chr�st, but by h�s crass, 
�mpersonal, and d�stant manner. He attempted to overcome the d�stance 
between h�m and h�s aud�ence not w�th the br�dge of fr�endsh�p, but w�th the 
�ncreased volume on h�s bullhorn. Desp�te h�s good �ntent�ons, he reduced 
the message of the gospel from God’s �ntense, personal love to a talk that 
d�dn’t match h�s walk. 

Help�ng others connect w�th Jesus �nvolves so much more than just 
words. Remember that the messenger commun�cates as loudly as the message, 
and noth�ng can water down, d�stort, or d�scred�t the gospel qu�te l�ke words! 
When the messenger demonstrates Jesus’ message, then people want to 
hear more. God uses the messenger to prepare the hearer. When you or I 

When people hear dance music, they can’t 

help but tap their feet. When people see your 

life lived fully in God, they can’t help but 

want to join in. 
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demonstrate the gospel—by car�ng, serv�ng, or g�v�ng of ourselves—that’s the 
mus�c that opens the rec�p�ent’s heart to hear the message.

thE IdEA bEhINd “ovERhEARING” 
I’m a preacher. I adm�t �t. I can’t help �t. In college and sem�nary I learned 
the art and sc�ence of speech, hom�let�cs (preach�ng), and hermeneut�cs 
(�nterpretat�on). Yet I wasn’t taught what m�ght be the most powerful 
preparat�on for commun�cat�ng the gospel. It’s s�lence. I bel�eve the loudest, 
clearest sermon you can preach �s be�ng a good l�stener. L�sten�ng says “I 
care,” an �mportant component of l�v�ng out the gospel. 

I opened th�s sect�on of the book w�th a pos�t�ve message of encourage-
ment: “If you could get �ns�de people’s souls, you’ll find God already at work.” 
One way to find how God �s work�ng �s through what I call the poetry of the 
soul—or �n a pastor’s terms, through a workable hermeneut�c of the human 
heart. 

In fact, �f you know how to l�sten well, your fr�ends w�ll preach the�r 
own sermon. Why? S�mple: All people have needs. If you 
d�sc�pl�ne yourself to l�sten—I mean really l�sten—you can 
learn to detect the�r needs. You become not only a more 
effect�ve commun�cator, but you also learn to be a more 
car�ng fr�end. As we �mprove our sk�lls of overhear�ng (our 

sp�r�tual l�sten�ng sk�lls), we can eas�ly jo�n �n r�ght where God �s already 
work�ng �n someone’s heart.

What language does the human heart speak? How can you hear �t? What 
does �t sound l�ke? Lub-dub, lub-dub, lub-dub. But does �t say anyth�ng 
else? 

K�ng Solomon, the l�kely author of Eccles�astes, wrote that God “planted 
etern�ty �n the human heart” (3:11). Perhaps the w�se k�ng knew what �t takes 
to beg�n conversat�ons about the soul when someone shows no �nterest �n a 
d�scuss�on about the B�ble, but the person is w�ll�ng to explore ways that God 
seems at work �n nature or �n the�r l�fe. 

After all, the open�ng chapters of Genes�s affirm that all people are created 
�n God’s �mage (Genes�s 1:26). The Psalms teach that God formed each one 
of us, knew us before we were born, and gave us understand�ng to learn h�s 
commands (103:14; 119:73; 139:13). And the Prophets affirm that God has 
wr�tten h�s law on the tablets of our hearts (Isa�ah 51:7; Jerem�ah 31:33). 

The New Testament makes s�m�lar cla�ms: “For s�nce the creat�on of the 
world God’s �nv�s�ble qual�t�es—h�s eternal power and d�v�ne nature—have 
been clearly seen, be�ng understood from what has been made” (Romans 

What language does the human 

heart speak? 
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1:20, NIV). God reveals h�mself �ns�de every heart and calls people back to 
the�r creator to mend a broken relat�onsh�p and to be reconc�led to h�m. 

Too often, we th�nk we’re br�ng�ng God to other people only to d�scover 
that he’s already very act�ve �n them. “No one can come to me unless the 
Father who sent me draws h�m,” Jesus sa�d (John 6:44, NIV). 

PEoPlE’S hot buttoNS hAvE ChANGEd 
Most people genu�nely seek sp�r�tual mean�ng �n l�fe. In the past, people 
thought of church as the place to go �f they sought sp�r�tual mean�ng. Not so 
today. People often v�ew the church as the last place to look. Now they’ll go 
anywhere else for �t. Whether through New Age pract�ces, sp�r�t channel�ng, 
Eastern arts, commun�ty serv�ce, or the Internet, people find other ways to 
fill the sp�r�tual vo�d �n the�r l�ves and answer the�r �nternal quest�ons about 
purpose and mean�ng. Thousands of “status quo” churches are m�ss�ng th�s 
opportun�ty by ceas�ng to reach out beyond the�r members.

Many longt�me Chr�st�ans have become d�scouraged by sagg�ng church 
attendance and the loss of Judeo-Chr�st�an values at work, at school, and �n 
Amer�can culture as a whole. The decl�ne �s real and unden�able.

The problem �sn’t lack of sp�r�tual �nterest or hunger. Instead, people’s 
connect�ng po�nts have changed. What worked effect�vely �n the past doesn’t 
necessar�ly work today. The appeal to gu�lt or duty that was often used �n the 
past doesn’t resonate well today. Threaten�ng people w�th hell �sn’t effect�ve, 
because fear of future judgment seems a moot po�nt compared to present-
day concerns—plus negat�ve threats s�mply don’t capture people’s attent�on. 
Bes�des, for most Amer�cans, the here and now 
�s so pleasant and comfortable (or so unpleasant 
and uncomfortable) that the �dea of eternal l�fe 
has l�ttle urgency. 

The great abundance of the 1950s couldn’t 
sat�sfy Amer�cans. So �n the 1960s and 1970s, 
people dabbled �n drugs, rebell�on, and free love. 
Those decades left Amer�cans so empty and lost 
that they d�ved headfirst �nto the consumer�sm, 
hedon�sm, and extravagance of the 1980s. The econom�c boom result�ng from 
the powerful �nvest�ng of the 1980s drove the U.S. economy to he�ghts never 
seen before. But the econom�c �ncreases of the 1980s fa�led to del�ver peace or 
happ�ness, so Amer�cans sought answers �n the self-�mprovement explos�on 
of the 1990s. Armed w�th l�fe plans and gu�ded by personal development 
coaches, Amer�cans ventured somewhat hes�tantly �nto the new m�llenn�um. 

Many longtime Christians have become 

discouraged by sagging church attendance 

and the loss of Judeo-Christian values at 

work, at school, and in American culture as 

a whole. 
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The values and events of the past s�gn�ficantly shape our world today. In 
terms of l�festyle, most Amer�cans do better today than the�r grandparents 
ever dreamed poss�ble. St�ll, people seem much less sat�sfied than ever. Today, 
Amer�cans of the baby boomer generat�on struggle w�th the�r own mortal�ty 
and prepare for the�r own deaths, caus�ng unprecedented sp�r�tual yearn�ngs 
and des�res. At the same t�me, succeed�ng generat�ons are try�ng to cope w�th 

the�r personal pa�n and d�s�llus�onment �n l�fe. 
All these struggles prov�de opportun�t�es for the 
church to help and heal, yet people seek eternal 
solut�ons everywhere but �n the church.

Further, wh�le Amer�cans are deeply 
rel�g�ous, they’re generally not acqua�nted w�th or 
comm�tted to the teach�ngs of whatever fa�th they 

cla�m. Accord�ng to soc�olog�st Alan Wolfe, “Amer�cans take the�r rel�g�on 
ser�ously. But very few of them take �t so ser�ously that they bel�eve that 
rel�g�on should be the sole, or even the most �mportant, gu�de for establ�sh�ng 
rules about how other people should l�ve. And some…also would d�strust such 
rules for prov�d�ng gu�del�nes about how they personally should l�ve.”2 Boston 
Un�vers�ty Professor Stephen Prothero’s latest book, Religious Literacy, shows 
that Amer�cans are shock�ngly �ll�terate when �t comes to rel�g�on—even the�r 
own. They bel�eve �n rel�g�on, but know surpr�s�ngly l�ttle about �t.3

thREE loNGINGS IN ouR hEARtS 
For years, I’ve emphas�zed three needs of the human heart: transcendence, 
s�gn�ficance, and commun�ty. I certa�nly wasn’t the or�g�nator of these 
concepts. M�ss�onary theolog�an John Stott was one of the first to popular�ze 
them, wh�ch he summar�zes as three th�ngs people are on a quest to find: 

Transcendence: “People are look�ng for someth�ng beyond.”
S�gn�ficance: “Almost everybody �s look�ng for…personal �dent�ty: Who 

am I, where do I come from, [and]…what �s �t all about?”
Commun�ty: “Verbal proclamat�on of the gospel �s of l�ttle value unless 

�t �s made by a commun�ty of love.”4
One of the most frequent requests I rece�ve from those who hear me 

speak �s to talk more about these three needs. So let’s do that here. 

tRANSCENdENCE 
Stott was r�ght: People are look�ng for someth�ng beyond themselves. For 
example, cons�der my fr�end Ellen. She’s a w�tch. 

No, I don’t mean she’s �n a perpetually bad mood. Th�s 30-someth�ng 

All these struggles provide opportunities 

for the church to help and heal, yet people 

seek eternal solutions everywhere but in the 

church.
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woman pract�ces what she calls “wh�te mag�c.” “None of the dark th�ngs,” 
she says. She calls herself a neo-pagan dru�d. She has r�tuals, say�ngs, pot�ons, 
and amulets for pract�cally every k�nd of s�tuat�on, quest�on, or problem. She 
says she can read palms, understand tea leaves, and see people’s auras. She 
espec�ally l�kes to tell me about people’s auras. She calls them “l�fe energy 
halos.” I assure her that I certa�nly don’t have a halo. She laughs. 

Then there’s Larry. Larry’s a Chr�st�an. He’s also goofy. I mean, the guy �s 
wacky. He’s smart and has a great job as a financ�al analyst. But when �t comes 
to certa�n th�ngs, the guy �s just pla�n loopy. He �ns�sts on park�ng �n the exact 
same spot at h�s church, s�ts �n the exact same spot �n the sanctuary, wears 
the exact same clothes, and says he has a personal respons�b�l�ty to count 
how many people attend the serv�ce and wr�te �t all down �n a l�ttle book he 
never shows to anyone. He cla�ms that when he d�dn’t do these th�ngs, God 
pun�shed h�m! And when he started do�ng them aga�n, the bad th�ngs went 
away and God blessed h�m.

However, they both deal w�th the same �ssues (sorry, Ellen)—a horr�bly 
d�storted connect�on between cause and effect. In other words, Larry and 
Ellen are superst�t�ous. Extremely so. 

Superst�t�ons by themselves are qu�te fasc�nat�ng. Just look around, and 
you’ll see that they’re everywhere. People of all k�nds pract�ce superst�t�ons, 
from the most pr�m�t�ve tr�bal cultures �n the deepest darkest jungles to the 
most soph�st�cated and enl�ghtened cultures �n gl�tter�ng h�gh-r�se c�t�es.

Profess�onal sports are awash w�th superst�t�ons. For example, mult�-
m�ll�ona�re basketball superstar M�chael Jordan, a graduate of the Un�vers�ty 
of North Carol�na, put on h�s North Carol�na shorts under h�s Bulls shorts 
for every game for good luck. 

Between each �nn�ng he p�tches, Turk Wendell brushes h�s teeth and 
chews some l�cor�ce. H�s mother must be proud.

Baseball player Wade Boggs only ate ch�cken each game day and would 
draw �n the d�rt a symbol that stood for “To L�fe” before each at-bat. 

Former Major League Baseball p�tcher Mark “The B�rd” F�drych often 
played w�th d�rt on the p�tcher’s mound and talked to the ball and to h�mself 
just before p�tch�ng.5

I th�nk at �ts root, superst�t�on �s s�mply an attempt to curry favor w�th 
the “gods,” �nvoke the supernatural, and connect w�th some h�gher order. I 
guess that expla�ns why even very smart people pract�ce superst�t�ons. They’re 
also seek�ng good luck or avo�d�ng bad luck. But really, they’re attempt�ng to 
make sense out of the world, to somehow cause th�ngs to go the�r way and 
somehow, some way, to connect w�th some h�gher order, �nfluence, or power. 
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We m�ght also say that superst�t�on represents an attempt to tap �nto the 
supernatural. As Stott says, “It’s �nterest�ng �n a so-called secular culture how 
many people are look�ng for someth�ng beyond.”6

The need for transcendence �s so dom�nant �n the human heart that we’ll 
do anyth�ng to sat�sfy �t and �t �s not l�m�ted to superst�t�ons. 

Transcendence—the need to find someth�ng beyond ourselves—m�ght 
be the most �nfluent�al need �n the human heart. People yearn for �t, although 
they typ�cally don’t say so �n terms understood or spoken by the vast major�ty 
of Chr�st�an churches �n Amer�ca. 

Is �t any wonder, then, that the overwhelm�ng major�ty of the most 
popular mov�es of all t�me carry clearly supernatural themes? L�ke �t or 
not, the enterta�nment �ndustry prov�des a great barometer for the top�cs 
the publ�c �s drawn to. As I wr�te th�s page, 45 mov�es are currently play�ng 
�n theaters �n my c�ty, 15 of wh�ch have supernatural themes of some sort: 
ghosts, psych�c ab�l�ty, t�me travel, angels, demons, and the l�ke. I’d guess that 
no other theme �s as dom�nant among the rema�n�ng 30 films. You’ll find the 
same �f you look at popular songs, plays, and books.

The message to Chr�st�ans? In every corner of today’s culture, people 
des�re to connect w�th someth�ng greater than themselves. Our sens�t�v�ty to 
th�s yearn�ng and our fam�l�ar�ty w�th the above-l�sted �mmensely popular 

suPernaTural	cinema

The following list ranks the most popular 10 movies of all time after adjusting for 
inflation, population, and per capita ticket purchasing trends (those with clearly spiritual, 
supernatural, or transcendent themes are listed in bold):

1. Gone With the Wind, 1939, $2.7 billion
2.	star	Wars,	1977,	$2.6	billion (an entire mythology of a good and evil spirit world)
3.	snow	White	and	the	seven	dwarfs,	1937,	$2.4	billion (magic and witchcraft)
4.	Titanic,	1997,	$2.2	billion	(an illicit romance interpreted as salvation)
5.	Jurassic	Park,	1993,	$1.2	billion (what happens when science plays at being God)
6. Bambi, 1942, 1.2 billion
7.	The	lord	of	the	rings:	The	return	of	the	king,	2003,	$1.2	billion (another 

mythology of a good and evil spirit world)
8.	harry	Potter	and	the	sorcerer’s	stone,	2001,	$1.1	billion (witchcraft-based 

alternative reality)
9.	star	Wars	episode	1:	The	Phantom	menace,	1999,	$1.1	billion (continuing the 

mythology of a good and evil spirit world)
10.	The	lion	king,	1994,	$1	billion (mythology of destiny, calling, and spirit world)7
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stor�es g�ve common reference po�nts that can help us enter �nto mean�ngful 
conversat�ons and poss�bly deeper relat�onsh�ps w�th those who don’t yet have 
a personal fa�th relat�onsh�p w�th Jesus Chr�st. 

SIGNIfICANCE 
People also seek s�gn�ficance. They want a purpose �n l�fe—to feel that they’re 
do�ng someth�ng mean�ngful, to feel empowered or dest�ned to do someth�ng 
�mportant, and to have a reason to get out of bed �n the morn�ng.

In some recent years, I’ve traveled as much as 250,000 m�les annually, 
wh�ch has offered me many opportun�t�es to talk to people across the Un�ted 
States and �n other countr�es. As I meet d�fferent men and women, I enjoy 
th�nk�ng about the “s�gn�ficance quest�on”: What makes l�fe worth l�v�ng for 
th�s person?

No matter where I am or who I’m w�th, I cons�stently see that people 
have a deep-seated long�ng for a l�fe that has purpose. Most people I talk to try 
find�ng mean�ng �n one of two ways: through wealth or exper�ences. When I 
talk w�th people pursu�ng wealth, they freely adm�t that 
the�r dr�ve �sn’t so much for more money as �t �s for a 
more mean�ngful l�fe they hope �t w�ll create. Somehow, 
�f they have enough money—typ�cally defined as “just a 
l�ttle more than I currently have”—they’ll arr�ve at that po�nt. Or so they 
bel�eve. People who seek exper�ences descr�be s�m�lar des�red and pred�cted 
outcomes—they see every exper�ence (from sky d�v�ng to fore�gn travel) as 
another way to l�ve l�fe more fully.  

I’ll always remember one execut�ve I met on an a�rplane. I l�stened to h�s 
story of wealth, fame, and �nfluence—�n many ways, the Amer�can dream. 
Yet he dropped several h�nts that h�s l�fe felt hollow and h�s relat�onsh�ps 
broken. After he l�stened to my pass�on to help people reach the�r potent�al 
through Jesus Chr�st, he looked me �n the eye and sa�d s�ncerely, “I’d g�ve 
anyth�ng to do someth�ng so mean�ngful.”

Wow. Accord�ng to our culture, th�s guy had �t all. Yet he st�ll wanted to 
find mean�ng to l�fe—or at least to learn �f l�fe has any mean�ng �n the first 
place. All of us are “mean�ng need�ng” creatures.

In the thought-provok�ng mov�e The Search for Signs of Inteligent Life in 
the Universe, L�ly Toml�n’s character speaks for many �n our culture when she 
says: “I’ve always wanted to be somebody, but I see now I should have been 
more spec�fic.”8

The search for s�gn�ficance offers us a reason to get out of bed �n the 
morn�ng. We m�ght use d�fferent words, such as growth, progress, advancement, 

people have a deep-seated longing 

for a life that has purpose. 
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improvement, making the world a better place. But all have �n common that we 
want to be someth�ng.

Th�nk about �t. What’s one of the first th�ngs 
you ask when you meet a ch�ld between the ages 
of 6 and 12? “What do you want to be when you 
grow up?” Somehow, our culture bel�eves we’re 
supposed to become someth�ng. And not just 

any someth�ng, but someth�ng b�g, l�ke a pro baseball player, a mov�e star, 
M�ss Amer�ca, a race-car dr�ver, a superhero—someone r�ch, famous, and 
�nfluent�al.

In fact, not�ce what ch�ldren don’t say they want to be: second place, a 
has-been, or a loser. Somewhere �ns�de each of us res�des an almost �nst�nct�ve 
ab�l�ty to dream—to asp�re—to do and be someone s�gn�ficant.

Many people th�nk the ult�mate quest�on �s, “What’s my purpose �n 
l�fe?” Wh�le that’s a good quest�on, I th�nk �t begs a more �mportant quest�on: 
“Why do you need a purpose?” 

Answer: Because we’re l�v�ng, breath�ng, s�gn�ficance-need�ng be�ngs! 
What makes th�s need a part of the human exper�ence? Does need for 
s�gn�ficance reveal anyth�ng about us? Could th�s des�re reveal anyth�ng about 
what �t means to be human? These and other quest�ons w�ll help you beg�n 
fasc�nat�ng conversat�ons w�th your unchurched fr�ends. 

CoMMuNIty 
People also seek a sense of commun�ty or a sense of belong�ng. We all want to 
be connected and feel l�ke we belong. 

I remember Lee, a lonely man who desperately needed commun�ty. He 
was a qu�et, art�st�c man who was a l�ttle shy and lonely. He was s�ngle and 
d�dn’t have a steady job. H�s career brought h�m to Des Mo�nes, but he d�dn’t 
make the job trans�t�on well. 

I met Lee through a fenc�ng club. He jo�ned �t to meet people. When I 
�nv�ted h�m to our home for d�nner, he sa�d �t was the first home he’d been �n 
for the year and a half s�nce he’d moved to town. 

When I later �nv�ted h�m to a B�ble study that met �n the office of a local 
bus�ness, he loved �t—he loved be�ng around fr�endly people. He also sa�d he 
d�dn’t care much about our top�c. But I hadn’t really learned all the lessons I’ve 
talked about �n th�s book, so I got pushy. I felt Lee needed to get �nterested �n 
sp�r�tual th�ngs—and I thought he should get �nterested r�ght now! 

One day after the study ended, I walked out w�th Lee to the park�ng 

somewhere inside each of us resides an 

almost instinctive ability to dream.
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lot and asked, “If someth�ng happened to you ton�ght, where would you 
spend etern�ty?” I thought I d�d th�s because I cared about h�m and wanted 
h�m to have peace �n h�s heart. But Lee wasn’t look�ng to be converted to 
Chr�st�an�ty. He was look�ng for commun�ty. And maybe �f I hadn’t forced 
the �ssue, Lee’s search for commun�ty could have led to h�s enter�ng a personal 
relat�onsh�p w�th Chr�st.

Unfortunately, I d�d force the �ssue: I told h�m that �f he d�dn’t repent, 
he’d go to hell. I don’t th�nk Lee heard the Holy Sp�r�t that day. Instead, 
he saw someone who was two-faced. I modeled the oppos�te of what our 
B�ble study commun�ty was model�ng to Lee. He was a lonely guy who we 
welcomed �nto commun�ty, but I had the d�mw�tted not�on that he had to 
bel�eve before he could belong.

Look�ng back, I’m conv�nced that Lee’s need for commun�ty was draw�ng 
h�m to Jesus. But I m�ssed �t. By sh�ft�ng th�ngs �nto fast forward, I th�nk I 
reversed God’s process. That was the last t�me I ever saw Lee. I w�sh I knew 
where he �s today, because �n the end, I l�ved down to h�s expectat�ons. 

The powerful need for commun�ty �s beaut�fully shown �n the provocat�ve 
mov�e Cast Away. Chuck Noland (played by Tom Hanks) �s a FedEx manager 
who demands that everyth�ng be done on t�me. He travels the world at the 
expense of h�s relat�onsh�ps w�th h�s g�rlfr�end and h�s fam�ly, all to make sure 
everyth�ng at FedEx runs on t�me. 

On Chr�stmas Eve, Chuck has a qu�ck and largely mean�ngless g�ft 
exchange w�th h�s g�rlfr�end �n the car on the way to the a�rport, and then 
k�sses her goodbye. The �nternat�onal del�very 
plane he boards gets caught �n a horrendous 
storm and crashes �nto the Pac�fic Ocean. The 
lone surv�vor, Chuck, washes up on a remote 
�sland along w�th several FedEx packages that he 
uses as h�s only suppl�es. Over the course of three years, he adapts to the 
�sland. 

When Chuck finally sees h�s chance, he bu�lds a raft and sa�ls out on 
the ocean w�th h�s only compan�on: a volleyball he named W�lson. Dur�ng 
the three years on the �sland, W�lson has become Chuck’s fr�end, confidant, 
confessor, adv�sor, and now, first mate for sa�l�ng a raft that Chuck hopes 
w�ll be the�r rescue. Chuck’s need for commun�ty �s so great that he creates 
commun�ty out of a threadbare volleyball.

In a heart-wrench�ng scene far out at sea, Chuck falls asleep. As he dozes, 
W�lson falls from h�s perch on the raft and �nto the sea. W�lson slowly dr�fts 
away, carr�ed by the current. Chuck awakens, shocked when he sees W�lson 
m�ss�ng, and starts scream�ng, “W�lson! W�lson! Wilson!” 

I had the dimwitted notion that he had to 

believe before he could belong.
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See�ng W�lson afloat several hundred feet away, the weak Chuck Noland 
flops �nto the water and attempts to sw�m to W�lson, all the wh�le shr�ek�ng 
and call�ng out �n h�s hoarse, remorseful vo�ce, “W�lson!” However, not 
w�ll�ng to r�sk the sw�m untethered, Chuck returns to the raft for a rope 
and tr�es �n va�n to tow the raft aga�nst the current as W�lson dr�fts farther 
and farther away. Faced w�th the �nev�table, Chuck returns to the raft an 
emot�onally destroyed man. Hav�ng defeated the elements, the �sland, and 
even the pa�n of self-extract�ng h�s own tooth, Chuck �s racked w�th sobs of 
gr�ef and remorse. In h�s lonel�ness, he cr�es h�mself asleep, begg�ng W�lson 
to forg�ve h�m.9

Why �s th�s mov�e moment so touch�ng? Because �t taps �nto that deep 
human need to be connected. To belong. To be �n commun�ty. Internally, 
we recogn�ze that people could make �t �n l�fe w�thout r�ches or toys. But 
few, �f any, could surv�ve w�thout fr�ends and a sense of fam�ly—a sense of 
belong�ng.

To state the need for commun�ty another way: We 
need love.

Have you ever been �n love? How d�d you know? When 
you were a ch�ld, you probably asked your parents, “How 
w�ll I know I’m �n love?” And they probably answered, 
“Oh, honey, you’ll just know.” S�nce then, �f you’ve loved 
and been loved, �t was and �s true. You just know. An 
amaz�ng th�ng about the human exper�ence �s that we have 

relat�onal �ntell�gence. You recogn�ze when you’re �n or out of a relat�onsh�p. 
And when you’re �n love you know �t—maybe more than you know anyth�ng 
else �n your l�fe. Isn’t �t odd that we know so concretely someth�ng we can’t 
see, expla�n, or measure sc�ent�fically?

So what does expla�n our need for love? You m�ght cla�m that love �s for 
the propagat�on of the spec�es. No, not at all—all you need for that �s lust, 
not love. Many people see sex as a shortcut to love. But I really wonder: If sex 
does equal love, then why �s �t that one of the lonel�est places a person can be 
�s to wake up next to someone who doesn’t love them?

St�ll, we’re so desperate for love that we w�ll�ngly accept horr�ble 
subst�tutes merely for a sl�ver or broken shred of love. You see th�s when 
people stay �n abus�ve relat�onsh�ps—a trag�c �llustrat�on of the power of th�s 
need.

Of course, not just unhealthy examples expla�n our need for love. If you 
know love, you’ll also eventually know heartache w�th the loss of love. The 
deep gr�ev�ng hurt. A few choose to never love aga�n, but most keep com�ng 

Isn’t it odd that we know so 

concretely something we 

can’t see, explain, or measure 

scientifically?
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back. Whether �t’s a broken romance, a d�vorce, or separat�on by death, we 
just keep com�ng back for more.

Why? Because our soul was fash�oned to love and be loved. 
The beauty of the gospel �s that �t’s not just words. 

Rather, �t’s Jesus l�v�ng through h�s people. One of the 
best ways we see that �s when he meets another person’s 
needs through us. Take Kyle, for example. H�s dad was 
a pastor, and Kyle had heard the essence of the gospel 
hundreds of t�mes, so he d�dn’t lack the r�ght �nformat�on. My w�fe and I 
got to know Kyle when we began lead�ng a Chr�st�an educat�on class for 
young fam�l�es at our church. After one of our t�mes together, I asked Kyle 
and h�s w�fe, along w�th another couple, “Are you sat�sfied w�th your l�fe as 
Chr�st�ans?” Both w�ves sa�d no.

Later, over �ce cream at Da�ry Queen, Kyle adm�tted, “I don’t have any 
k�nd of sp�r�tual l�fe. I come to church because I th�nk �t’s the r�ght th�ng 
to do, but I’ve seen too much junk and been too d�s�llus�oned to take �t 
ser�ously.”

I suspected that see�ng others l�ve the gospel and part�c�pat�ng �n 
commun�ty would connect w�th Kyle. So Jod� and I formed a small group w�th 
these two couples. We h�red a babys�tter to watch the seven k�ds (newborn 
through age 9) from three fam�l�es. When we met, we set the t�mer for a half 
hour, and we’d read from the book of Mark and talk about �t unt�l the bell 
rang. Then we set the t�mer for another half hour and talked about where we 
were �n l�fe. F�nally, we prayed about whatever we d�scussed. Through these 
weekly meet�ngs, we came to care for and trust one another.

Unknown to us, Kyle and Br�anna’s marr�age was on the rocks. H�s 
bus�ness was go�ng great, and he was on top of the world everywhere but at 
home. It got so bad that Br�anna asked Kyle to move out.

I first learned of the�r problem on Valent�ne’s Day. As Jod� and I were 
end�ng a n�ce even�ng together, the phone rang. Kyle wanted to come over. 
When he arr�ved, we sat �n the k�tchen and talked. He wanted a qu�ck fix and 
was more �nterested �n see�ng h�s w�fe change than �n chang�ng h�mself. He 
saw God more as the “D�v�ne F�x-It” than as Sav�or and Lord.

One even�ng a few days later, the other couple �n our group was at our 
home play�ng a board game. The phone rang. I d�dn’t even recogn�ze Kyle’s 
vo�ce at first because of h�s emot�onal state. “I wanted you to be the first to 
know that I’m g�v�ng my l�fe to Jesus Chr�st,” he sa�d.

“That’s great,” I repl�ed. I ment�oned that the other couple was already at 
our house. “Why don’t you come over?”

Our soul was fashioned to love and 

be loved. 
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“I real�zed that God doesn’t love me based on how good I’ve been or 
what �mage I projected,” Kyle cont�nued. “For the first t�me �n my l�fe, from 
what I’ve seen �n you guys, �n our group, and �n the Scr�pture we’ve read, I 
finally get God’s grace! He loves me for who I am.” Kyle spent a long t�me 
unravel�ng the performance �ssues that had arrested h�s sp�r�tual development. 
And how he exper�enced none of that �n our small group, �t was l�ke as he 
sa�d, “God’s grace took away my excuses and my shame.” Chr�st would now 
be the sp�r�tual center of h�s l�fe.

Kyle’s fam�ly st�ll faces struggles but no longer alone.
Kyle had heard the r�ght words all h�s l�fe, but someth�ng kept h�m 

from l�sten�ng. He d�scovered what he needed from God’s Word and �n 
commun�ty.

fRoM JESuS to thE EARly ChuRCh 
Jesus’ m�n�stry appealed to all three long�ngs of our hearts—transcendence, 
s�gn�ficance, and commun�ty. H�s core message appealed to transcendence: 
“The K�ngdom of God �s near! Repent of your s�ns and bel�eve the Good 
News!” (Mark 1:15) 

H�s call to Peter and Andrew, “Come, follow me, and I w�ll show you 
how to fish for people!” (Mark 1:17), can be seen as a call to significance. He 
gave the d�sc�ples someth�ng extremely worthwh�le to do w�th the�r l�ves. 

And Jesus began h�s publ�c m�n�stry by �dent�fy�ng w�th the greater 
community of fa�th through h�s bapt�sm (see Mark 1:5-11; Matthew 3:13-
17). He also bu�lt a small-group commun�ty of the 12 apostles, and an even 
closer commun�ty connect�on w�th three of those apostles: Peter, James, and 
John.

The book of Acts records the first years of the early church and descr�bes 
how the church fulfilled all three deep needs. In Acts 2:42-47, �t becomes clear 

how the early church ep�tom�zed all three: People 
had transcendent relat�onsh�p as they worsh�pped 
and prayed to God, they had great significance as 
they fulfilled the�r purpose to spread the good 
news, and they found true relat�onsh�p and love 
w�th�n the community of Chr�st followers. 

Var�ous accounts �n Acts also po�nt to how these needs were met. For 
example, the Eth�op�an eunuch (Acts 8:26-39) had great stature, wealth, and 
power. Yet none of these sat�sfied h�s long�ngs. As he traveled �n h�s char�ot, 
he was try�ng to understand a story about l�fe and death from the Scr�ptures. 
He sought transcendence. Paul Johnson, author of such bestsellers as Modern 

Jesus’ ministry appealed to all three 

longings of our hearts—transcendence, 

significance, and community. 
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Times and A History of the Jews, affirms th�s search: “Perhaps the greatest mer�t 
of Chr�st�an�ty �s that…�t offers an ant�dote to the fear death arouses �n us, a 
firm prom�se of another world beyond, and the means to enter �t.”10

The need for s�gn�ficance shows up �n many places �n the early church, 
such as Paul’s transformat�on, when he learns that he’s been called for a new 
purpose �n l�fe: “You are to be h�s w�tness, tell�ng everyone what you have 
seen and heard” (Acts 22:15). He devoted h�s l�fe to that dest�ny. 

We can see the need for commun�ty �n the convers�on of many men and 
women. Acts 4:32–5:14 descr�bes the authent�c b�bl�cal commun�ty of mutual 
concern, char�ty, and sacr�fice. Coupled w�th the powerful demonstrat�on of 
the Sp�r�t’s conv�ct�ng power, th�s sense of commun�ty led to an �ncred�ble 
pur�ficat�on and subsequent �ncrease �n the early church as “more and more 
people bel�eved and were brought to the Lord—crowds of both men and 
women” (Acts 5:14).

MEEtING youR owN NEEdS 
I bel�eve the three needs serve as powerful magnets draw�ng people to God 
and reveal�ng h�s character to the human race. Our job �s to cooperate w�th 
the way God draws people to h�mself by meet�ng these needs. We start by 
real�z�ng that we all want these needs met. And as Chr�st�ans, we need to 
make sure that we’ve allowed all three fundamental needs to be met �n us 
through Jesus Chr�st.

When we recogn�ze that these three dom�nant needs are �n us, and when 
we y�eld to the Sav�or to meet those needs �n our l�ves, then we’re equ�pped 
and empowered as never before to demonstrate the gospel through word and 
deed. 

Why? Because we ga�n a l�ttle more fluency �n the language of the human 
heart. The people around us beg�n to see that a Chr�st follower has a d�st�nct 
advantage that no other rel�g�on, ph�losophy, or way of l�fe can offer. They see 
that the l�fe and message of Jesus Chr�st �s a perfect fit for what every human 
soul needs. These crav�ngs—transcendence, s�gn�ficance, 
and commun�ty—haunt the heart and w�ll dr�ve the soul 
to great lengths to find them. 

As Erw�n McManus says �n Soul Cravings, “Although 
all of us go through each of these journeys at some po�nt �n 
our l�ves and all of us carry w�th�n us these soul crav�ngs, 
they are he�ghtened at d�fferent t�mes and places on our journeys…If God 
ex�sts, we should be able to find h�m.”11

“The life and message of Jesus 

Christ is a perfect fit for what every 

human soul needs.” 
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hEARt whISPERER 
Wh�le most of th�s d�scuss�on �nvolves not what we say, but what we do (and 
the att�tude we reveal as we do �t), we w�ll have t�mes when God prompts us 
to use words at the r�ght t�me. For example, I have a great fr�end �n Cooper. 
I’ve known h�m for a few months now. He has a fabulous �mag�nat�on, a 
w�cked sense of �rony, and a razor-sharp w�t. They serve h�m well �n h�s 
profess�on as a bartender at a wonderful fam�ly restaurant. I l�ke hang�ng 
out w�th h�m because he’s so earnest about bu�ld�ng a relat�onsh�p w�th God. 
So I try to spend t�me at h�s place of work once �n a wh�le; somet�mes Jod� 
comes w�th me. Because Cooper �s an amaz�ng networker, he �ntroduces me 
to loads of people, typ�cally say�ng someth�ng l�ke, “Th�s �s Tom Clegg; he’s 
the guy I was tell�ng you about. He’s a heart wh�sperer; he knows how to talk 
to your soul.” 

quesTions	you	can	use

• experiences: People love to talk about themselves, their hobbies and interests, 
their dreams, their hopes and fears, and their disappointments and achievements. When 
you hear an experience, you might ask, “Why was/is that so meaningful to you? What did 
you learn from that experience? If you could repeat or face the experience again, what 
would you change or keep the same? Why do you think experiences are so much more 
valuable than possessions? This obviously touched you deeply; why did it have such an 
impact on you? How has it changed your life since then?” 

• Personal: “What do you like most about yourself? Tell me about the happiest time 
of your life. If I were to ask three of your closest friends for their funniest story about you, 
what would I hear? When you were young, what did you want to be when you grew up? 
What do you still want to be? Do you like who you’ve become? Do you think it is possible 
for people to honestly change? Why is that?”

• Perspective	on	others: “What makes a person good? What makes a person 
trustworthy? Do you find it easier to trust or distrust people? Why do you suppose that 
is? What gives people hope? What happens to people when they lose hope? Do you 
generally look forward to or dread tomorrow? Why? Where do most people find meaning 
in their lives? How do you hope to be remembered? Who do you know who has made our 
world a better place? Why do you say that? How are you making our world better?” 

For more questions like this, log on to www.tomclegg.com and click on the “Opening 
Doors” link for a list of other topics, suggestions, or questions for starting conversations 
naturally.

A brief word of advice: These questions are merely suggested discussion starters, not 
a formula for every conversation. Pray that God will help you to know specifically what to 
ask. And please do not barrage your friends with question after question; instead, listen 
for answers and don’t be afraid of silence. 
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I don’t know wh�ch �s worse: that Cooper exaggerates or that I enjoy �t 
so much. But he does make a po�nt. Merely through observat�on, I’ve been 
very fortunate to d�scover some quest�ons that help open enormous doors �n 
people’s hearts �f you speak gently, respectfully, and compass�onately. I love 
the conversat�ons that ensue. They’re often truly amaz�ng t�mes of go�ng from 
superfic�al to sp�r�tual. 

Cooper recently �ntroduced me to h�s buddy Lu�s. In typ�cal guy fash�on, 
we talked wh�le watch�ng a ballgame on the plasma screen TV above our table. 
We talked about everyth�ng and noth�ng—sports, 
jobs, pol�t�cs, and g�rls. Then, b�t by b�t, he began 
tell�ng me h�s story. After a wh�le I asked, “Tell 
me, Lu�s, how do you handle the long�ng you have 
�n your heart for mean�ng?”

“What are you say�ng?” he responded.
“You told me that so many pa�nful and traumat�c th�ngs have happened 

to you, that you dec�ded to stop bel�ev�ng �n God. I hear your pa�n. So now 
my quest�on �s, how do you now make sense of l�fe? Where do you go for 
mean�ng?”

As we talked about all k�nds of attempts to find mean�ng, he ended 
up feel�ng all the more mean�ngless. The conversat�on was turn�ng �nto a 
downer, so we got up from our seats and went over to shoot some pool. After 
hum�l�at�ng me at the pool table, he asked, “How do you know these th�ngs 
about me?” 

“It’s s�mple, Lu�s,” I answered. “I know th�s about you because I know 
�t about me—and about pretty much everyone else, for that matter. I also 
suspect there’s someth�ng �ns�de you that, desp�te all the pa�n of your l�fet�me, 
your soul refuses to g�ve up on the future no matter how jaded or cyn�cal 
you’ve become. I know there’s someth�ng beaut�ful and un�que about you—
the real you, the you few or no one really has ever seen. But no matter how 
hard you try to find �t, �t eludes you. So you’ve been wa�t�ng your ent�re l�fe 
for someone to come along and help you unlock �t.”

We sat back down and Lu�s stared out the w�ndow at people pass�ng by.
I cont�nued, gently. “That’s why you’ve struggled �n and out of so many 

relat�onsh�ps. L�ke that th�ng �ns�de you’ve been try�ng to find, your long�ng 
for love has been every b�t as elus�ve. And the more you’ve taken love, �t �n 
turn has run away from you, and at t�mes you’re afra�d that you’ll never be 
loved.”

Lu�s kept look�ng away and started to w�pe h�s eyes.
“How do you know what’s go�ng on �ns�de my soul?” he asked.

so you’ve been waiting your entire life 

for someone to come along and help you 

unlock it.
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me these things about all of us. Your story is pretty much the same as mine, 
Cooper’s, and most everyone else’s. God knows it because he made our souls to 
need these things. That’s why these yearnings are so real in your experience.”

“What do I do now?”
“Can you see the possibility that the only means of fulfilling all that your 

soul craves is in its Maker?” I replied.
“Yes, but I don’t know if I can believe it.”
“Your soul wants to be reconciled to its Creator.”
“That makes so much sense,” he said, with a noticeable feeling of relief.
“Sure it does,” I replied, “because it makes relational sense. You’re not far 

from God but you’re separated from him, aren’t you?”
“I know I am.”
“Why?” I pressed.
“Because there’s a part of me that hates everything about me, and I know 

that must be what God does not like about me.”
“Well, he would like to have that part of you if you’ll let him, because 

that’s the very thing that caused him to give his Son to die for you and for 
all of us.” 

I continued: “You already know this is true about you. Accept the gift of 
God’s claim and consider it all that you will ever need. You’ll be saved from 
yourself by being reconciled to your Maker, and your heart will know peace 
forever.” 

“I do!” he burst out.
Cooper proposed a toast to Luis’ salvation.
My head was spinning—and still is as I write this.
If we’re sensitive to the needs that others have, we can become more 

life-giving witnesses. By cooperating with the Holy Spirit, who draws people 
like Luis to God, we can be used by God simply by being understanding. 
In fact, leading others to a faith relationship with Jesus Christ isn’t about 

trying to use gifts you don’t have; it’s being genuine and 
authentic about yourself. Cooper knows me—with my 
warts, dysfunctions, and goof-ups—just as I know him. 
Together, we recognize the presence of God working in 
us despite all of that.

You and I have a golden opportunity to enter the 
world of others and show them how Jesus Christ is sufficient to meet all of 
their needs. This opportunity means that ministry occurs in marketplace or 
neighborhood relationships far more than in church buildings. We serve a 
God who promises to “supply all your needs from his glorious riches, which 

Ministry occurs in marketplace or 

neighborhood relationships far more 

than in church buildings. 
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to “supply all your needs from h�s glor�ous r�ches, wh�ch have been g�ven 
to us �n Chr�st Jesus” (Ph�l�pp�ans 4:19). Th�s means that God w�ll supply 
not only our own needs but he’ll also prov�de opportun�t�es to extend God’s 
k�ngdom �nto the l�ves of our fr�ends and ne�ghbors.

“God IS REAlly AMoNG you!” 
People can be reached. Are you w�ll�ng to change your approach to start where 
they are? W�ll you let God first change your l�fe by meet�ng your needs?

Wouldn’t �t be amaz�ng �f our l�ves, our conversat�ons, our homes, our 
bus�nesses, and espec�ally our churches resonated w�th th�s understand�ng 
that all of us are born needy—that we all need transcendence, s�gn�ficance, 
and commun�ty? 

If we can just help people sort out and unwrap the�r needs, they can 
see that only Jesus Chr�st can meet these needs! 
Wouldn’t �t be amaz�ng �f when people came �nto 
contact w�th our l�ves, “the secrets of [the�r hearts 
were] la�d bare. So [they fell] down and worsh�p[ped] 
God, excla�m�ng, ‘God �s really among you!’ ”  
(1 Cor�nth�ans 14:25, NIV) 

lookING foR JESuS 
The now class�c mov�e Forrest Gump tells the touch�ng story of a s�mple-
m�nded soc�al m�sfit who �nfluences the outcome of many h�stor�c events 
and makes the world a better place. At one po�nt, Forrest and legless Lt. 
Dan Taylor, h�s wounded command�ng officer �n the V�etnam War, watch 
a Bob Hope Chr�stmas broadcast on TV. Lt. Dan asks Forrest, “Have you 
found Jesus yet, Gump?” Forrest repl�es, “I d�dn’t know I was supposed to be 
look�ng for h�m, s�r.” 

People today m�ght not understand our church language, but they’re 
certa�nly ask�ng “our” quest�ons, those quest�ons prev�ously thought only to 
be asked �n church or rel�g�ous contexts. In the course of tell�ng h�s story, 
Forrest deals w�th human�ty’s deepest �ssues of love and hate, fear and courage, 
and l�fe and death. He prays and goes to church, but he doesn’t find answers 
he can comprehend. Instead, h�s mother speaks the language he understands 
best.

“What’s my dest�ny, Momma?” Forrest once asked her.
“You’re gonna have to figure that out for yourself,” she repl�ed. “L�fe �s 

l�ke a box of chocolates, Forrest. You never know what you’re gonna get.”

people can be reached. Are you willing 

to change your approach to start where 

they are? 
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“Momma always had a way of expla�n�ng th�ngs so I could understand 
them,” concluded Forrest.12

Through an authent�c fr�endsh�p marked by good l�sten�ng, you and I 
w�ll not only spot needs, but we’ll l�kely also have an opportun�ty to expla�n 
how Jesus prov�des the answer to those needs.

who’S youR bubbA? 
Another scene �n Forrest Gump shows Forrest �n the V�etnam War. He rushes 
headlong �nto enemy fire to rescue h�s best fr�end, “Bubba.” Wh�le search�ng 
for h�s fr�end, he finds many others who need to be rescued. Each t�me he 
pulls one to safety, he heads back toward the enemy-�nfested jungle �n search 

of Bubba. I’ve used th�s scene to ask myself—and 
those �n my sem�nars, “Who’s your Bubba?” Who are 
you w�ll�ng to run back �nto enemy fire to save? Most 
of us already have people �n our l�fe who don’t have a 
fa�th relat�onsh�p w�th Jesus Chr�st—are we w�ll�ng to 

sacr�fice �n order to save them?13
I encourage you to wr�te the name of your “Bubba” �ns�de the back cover 

of th�s book and pray da�ly for that person to find new l�fe �n Jesus Chr�st. I’ve 
done th�s exerc�se dur�ng my sem�nars perhaps 200 d�fferent t�mes over recent 
years, and each t�me I rev�se my own l�st. And I keep pray�ng! Of the 15 
names �n the back of my book, I have c�rcles around n�ne of them, �nd�cat�ng 
that at least n�ne have confessed Jesus Chr�st as Sav�or and Lord. W�th many 
of them, I just needed to l�sten for the needs of the�r heart, and that prov�ded 
a v�tal l�nk �n connect�ng them to Jesus.

Who are you willing to run back into 

enemy fire to save? 
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GROup DIsCussION QuEsTIONs 
1. What’s more d�fficult for you: talk�ng to others or 

l�sten�ng to others? Expla�n.
2. To what extent do you agree or d�sagree that these three 

needs—transcendence, s�gn�ficance, and commun�ty—are 
val�d ways to reach your fam�ly and fr�ends? How has Jesus 
Chr�st sat�sfied one of these needs for you?

3. How can start�ng w�th people’s needs make a d�fference 
�n �nfluenc�ng others toward Chr�st?

4. The need most often addressed �n typ�cal outreach 
efforts �s transcendence. How can focus�ng on just one need 
lead to lost opportun�t�es w�th people who aren’t yet open to 
hav�ng a relat�onsh�p w�th Chr�st?

5. Who’s your “Bubba”? How can you pray da�ly for that 
person or persons?

 
RENt thIS MovIE: 

THE NOTEBOOK (2004)
Romantic Drama, PG-13

As the film opens, an elderly gentleman �n a nurs�ng home s�ts bes�de an 
Alzhe�mer’s pat�ent; he reads a story to her about a young couple �n love. The 
story comes al�ve as we’re �ntroduced to the love story of All�e and Noah—the 
very couple �n the nurs�ng home, rev�s�t�ng the�r courtsh�p and the connect�on 
of the�r marr�age. 

whAt to look foR: Noah and All�e’s story prov�des a powerful ant�dote to 
All�e’s Alzhe�mer’s d�sease. In what other ways does the story offer heal�ng, 
redempt�on, and connect�on? To whom? D�d everyone “bel�eve” the story? 
Why or why not? What was most powerful: the story, the read�ng of the 
story, or the reader of the story? Expla�n. What d�d read�ng her story to her 
do to All�e? In what ways does the notebook tell of All�e and Noah’s quest for 
transcendence, s�gn�ficance, or commun�ty?



S
tarbucks. More than just a coffee shop, �t’s a read�ng room, office, 
counsel�ng su�te, boardroom, wa�t�ng room, first date place, can’t-we-
just-be-fr�ends date place, and more. In just 40 years, �ts nearly 9,000 

shops, k�osks, and carts have truly become an Amer�can �con. 
When Starbucks finally h�t my c�ty of Des Mo�nes, comed�an Jay Leno 

sa�d �t was a s�gn of the apocalypse! St�ll, I go there often. Look�ng up at the 
Starbucks logo, a green and wh�te s�ren of the sea, I often wonder what she 
sees from her lofty perch. I’m conv�nced that she knows �t’s not just about 
the coffee.

ChAPtER �

d I S C o v E R I N G  w h At  w E  A l l  h Av E

Could watching for cultural clues help you  
find ways God is already at work?

I N  C o M M o N

RElAtIoNShIPS tAkE tIME 
(JohN 1:��-�9) 

Jesus looked around and saw them following. “What do you 
want?” he asked them.

They replied, “Rabbi” (which means “Teacher”), “where are you 
staying?”

“Come and see,” he said. It was about four o’clock in the 
afternoon when they went with him to the place where he was 
staying, and they remained with him the rest of the day. 

• When Jesus asked John’s friends what they wanted, they 
answered that they wanted to know where he was staying. This 
implied that they wanted to hang out with Jesus. What does 
this say about people’s deepest longings?

• They spent the whole day together. How long does it take 
to build a friendship with someone?

• What happens when we try to rush the building of 
relationships? Why?

wIRElESS CoNNECtIoNS: 
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I once sat next to Howard Schultz, ch�ef strateg�st and cha�rman of the 
board of Starbucks, on a fl�ght from Seattle to Ch�cago. He sa�d, “Starbucks 
�s about be�ng the th�rd place—not work, not home, but th�rd. People want a 
th�rd place. The mall �s too d�stant and �mpersonal. Most people don’t have a 
d�ner, ne�ghborhood hardware store, or town square to be w�th other people 
they know, so Starbucks �s becom�ng all those.” It shows. 

As I wr�te th�s chapter, I’m �n my alternate office—Starbucks. I conduct 
nearly all my m�n�stry-related meet�ngs here, too. It’s currently 7 o’clock on 
a Monday morn�ng, and the place �s al�ve w�th regulars. I d�dn’t even say a 
word when I walked �n and Jen, the black-apron-clad master barista, began 
pull�ng shots for my morn�ng Caffè Amer�cano. “Hey Tom, how are you 
today?” she asks. 

“Just l�v�ng the dream, k�ddo.”
“B�g plans?” she asks.
“Hop�ng to wr�te someth�ng mean�ngful,” I reply.
“That would be a surpr�se,” a vo�ce beh�nd me says as Jen laughs. There 

s�ts D�gger. He sm�les. We bump fists. “’Sup, Van Gogh?” (Most people know 
h�m as D�gger, but I call h�m Van Gogh.)

“Not much, just work,” he says.
I pay Jen and s�t down w�th my morn�ng brew.
D�gger �s do�ng the bank�ng and books for h�s tattoo stud�o v�a the 

Internet from h�s laptop. My agenda was to wr�te the chapter you’re read�ng.
D�gger �s an amaz�ng art�st. That’s why I call h�m Van Gogh. Actually, he’s 

a self-procla�med “tormented” art�st. He goes from v�s�on to fear to reject�on 
to a quest for perfect�on to d�s�llus�onment to angst to ecstasy—all w�th ease. 
D�gger never takes off h�s �Pod earphones. Ever. 
H�s l�fe has a soundtrack. Somet�mes he plays 
�t from the speakers on h�s computer, and then 
everyone hears �t.

“So when, am�go?” he asks, mean�ng when w�ll I let h�m g�ve me a tattoo. 
He always asks me that. 

“Whenever I make up my m�nd,” I reply. We cont�nue our fr�endly 
repartee.

At one po�nt, when I ask to see the tattoo that means the most to h�m, 
D�gger l�fts h�s sh�rt. H�s chest and arms are a mural of symbols. L�ghtn�ng. 
Verse. Women. A portra�t of Ryan Wh�te. On h�s back are angel w�ngs. A 
gorgeous green and s�lver serpent w�th p�erc�ng red eyes w�nds from h�s chest 
over one shoulder. The serpent’s ta�l l�es �n �ts mouth consum�ng �tself. “Th�s,” 
he sa�d, trac�ng the snake, “th�s �s mean�ngful.”

“starbucks is about being the third place—

not work, not home, but third.” 
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“What’s �t mean?”
“It’s a secret.”
“I see,” I commented w�th a sm�le. “Do �t yourself?”
“No, only the concept draw�ng. The art�st �s �n L.A. He’s a gen�us.”
“It’s amaz�ng,” I affirm.
“Thanks.” L�ke an acolyte donn�ng vestments, he puts h�s sh�rt back on.
“I want to hear the story,” I ask.
“Somet�me, Tommy, somet�me. I gotta run.” He’s gone.

What a r�ch w�ndow—l�terally!—that D�gger 
just opened �nto h�s l�fe. I felt pr�v�leged and a 
l�ttle awed as d�d everyone �n the room. D�gger 
�sn’t merely a Starbucks customer. The clues of 
h�s l�fe suggest that he’s desperately try�ng to find 
mean�ng and become part of a commun�ty. He 
also prov�des �ncred�ble �ns�ghts �nto �nterpret�ng 
our culture—the value of symbols or �cons, the 
ever presence of mus�c and technology.

MoRE CultuRE CluES 
The coffee shop fills up. Commuters who h�t and run. Ser�ous caffe�ne 
upload�ng. Lattes, mochas, cappucc�nos, espressos, and stra�ght up coffee. 

Caffe�ne, I confess, �s my drug of cho�ce. My older daughter tells me 
the next generat�on w�ll probably v�ew caffe�ne just as my generat�on v�ews 
n�cot�ne. For now, Starbucks �s the pusher of Amer�ca’s drug of cho�ce. And 
I’m hooked.

Tanya, a fellow caffe�ne add�ct, s�ts down. She’s br�ll�ant—maybe the 
br�ghtest person I know. She can’t keep from learn�ng. She reads all the t�me. 
She speaks German, Russ�an, Hebrew, French, Ital�an, Tha�, and Engl�sh. (I 
speak only French, Ital�an, and Thousand Island!) Almost ent�rely self-taught, 
she’s traveled the world. She’s also a h�story geek l�ke me. We’ve spent a lot of 
t�me talk�ng about h�story, but also pol�t�cs, ph�losophy, rel�g�on, and art. 

Somet�mes when Jod� �s w�th me, she jo�ns the conversat�on. But even 
aga�nst two, Tanya w�ns every debate. She’s fierce. Don’t start w�th her �f 
you’re not sure. She’ll gut you l�ke a fish. And sm�le the ent�re t�me. Today 
she’s pack�ng a b�g fat book on the h�story of cub�sm. Maybe �t expla�ns 
Rub�k’s. 

“Bonjour, Madame!”
“Bonjour, Mons�eur!” 

The clues of his life suggest that he’s 

desperately trying to find meaning and 

become part of a community. He also 

provides incredible insights into interpreting 

our culture.
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For 20 m�nutes we talk about art, h�story, and her brother who’s dy�ng—
he’s suffered w�th Lou Gehr�g’s d�sease for several years. Tanya dropped out 
of school and never went to college; she says school �s about “anyth�ng and 
everyth�ng but learn�ng.” She adds, “Learn�ng �s more than the result of 
reta�n�ng lessons. It’s the art of apply�ng the lessons. L�fe �s the work of that 
art—a beaut�ful pa�nt�ng that’s never fin�shed, a pa�nt�ng whose colors are 
truth.”

“God,” she once told me, “�f there �s a God, then he or she �s the l�ght 
that lets us see the art. Or God �s beauty. Or at least the concept of beauty.”

Her cell phone r�ngs. She mouths “Au revo�r!” and departs. Jod� and I get 
to know Tanya �n flashes—a moment here and there—but over t�me �t has 
developed �nto a mean�ngful relat�onsh�p, one w�th many conversat�ons about 
l�fe, d�gn�ty, creat�v�ty, etern�ty, sp�r�tual�ty, and God. 
She embod�es much about our culture: She’s �nqu�s�t�ve, 
her learn�ng has taken none of the trad�t�onal pathways, 
and above all else, wh�le �ntensely nonrel�g�ous, she �s 
profoundly sp�r�tual.

NEw wAvE, NEw CluES 
The morn�ng rush slows to a steady stream. Fewer caffe�ne dependents and 
more café conno�sseurs—coffee soc�al dr�nkers here for the exper�ence. Some 
come not for the coffee, but for the space. They dr�nk bottled water or ju�ce 
and s�nk �nto soft cha�rs w�th �Pods, magaz�nes, and books. Profess�onals 
peck�ng away at laptops. Med students cramm�ng. A guy search�ng the want 
ads. A well-dressed woman read�ng the financ�al sect�on and l�sten�ng to her 
�Pod. 

A young man w�th a p�ece of paper �n hand enters and heads to the 
counter. Jen comes around the counter, her hand extended to h�m. “I’m so 
glad you came back.” Must be here for a job �nterv�ew, I guess. “Would you 
l�ke someth�ng before we get started?” Jen asks. 

“Cha� Latte?” the potent�al employee says. 
“How do you l�ke �t?” 
“No foam, two sugars,” he says. 
The two of them s�t at the table next to me. Jen turns to me and says, 

“Tom, th�s �s Glenn. He wants to work here.” Then she turns to Glenn, 
say�ng, “Tom’s a wr�ter.” Jen evokes the word w�th a certa�n panache.

“H�, Glenn. You p�cked a great place to work.”
We chat br�efly, and then I say, “Jen’s the best there �s. They don’t just g�ve 

away those black aprons, you know. And her husband’s a karate �nstructor, 

While intensely nonreligious, she is 

profoundly spiritual.
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so be on your best behav�or!” I turn back to my computer, but I can’t help 
overhear�ng the�r conversat�on.

Jen beg�ns, “So, tell me your story.”
“I’ve l�ved all over the country w�th my mom. We moved here from 

Seattle, so I know coffee pretty well, so I th�nk I’m a good cand�date for the 
job.”

“Look, Glenn,” she cont�nues, “we’re go�ng to work together for a long 
t�me. I want to know your story. So when you were l�ttle what d�d you want 
to be when you grew up?”

“Happy,” he says.
“Me, too,” Jen nods.
S�lence.
“And I wanted to be a mus�c�an.”
“What do you play?” she asks.
“Everyth�ng.”
“Really?”
“Yeah,” he says, w�th genu�ne modesty. He deta�ls an emerg�ng mus�c 

career �nclud�ng bands he’s played �n, mater�al he’s wr�tten, sess�on work, 
teach�ng, perform�ng, and record�ng.

“Why don’t you work �n a stud�o or mus�c store?” she asks.
“Those people bore me. I want to meet and know a lot of d�fferent k�nds 

of people. Learn the�r stor�es. F�nd th�ngs to wr�te about.”
“So what you really want �s �nsp�rat�on?” Jen asks.
“Yeah, and to be spared a l�fe of boredom.”
“Perfect.”
“And to make some fr�ends.” 
“When can you start?” she concludes.
As Jen wraps up her work of �nterv�ew�ng Glenn, I turn back to my 

computer, th�nk�ng how �mportant the �dea of story �s to people today. Jen 
not only wanted to hear Glenn’s story; she wanted to hear Glenn tell h�s 
story. 

CoNNECtING wIth thE CultuRE 
What d�d you observe as you went to Starbucks w�th me? D�d you try to 
figure out why people went there, based on the long�ngs vo�ced by Jen, 

D�gger, Tanya, and Glenn? They certa�nly came 
for far more than coffee. And Starbucks �s just 
one of many th�rd places �n our commun�t�es.1 
What’s the place �n your commun�ty that makes 

What’s the place in your community that 

makes you want to come, loiter, meet 

people, and listen to their longings? 
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you want to come, lo�ter, meet people, and l�sten to the�r long�ngs? 
Clearly, Starbucks has figured out someth�ng about what people want 

and need, all w�th�n the framework of a coffeehouse. In m�ss�onary-speak, 
Starbucks has successfully contextual�zed the coffeehouse �nto the 21st century. 
The church should learn from Starbucks’ comm�tment to contextual�zat�on. 

If we l�sten when we’re at our th�rd places, we’ll hear people cry for 
transcendence, s�gn�ficance, and commun�ty (Chapter 4), as well as for love, 
acceptance, forg�veness, hope, and other values near the heart of Chr�st�an 
fa�th. If we l�sten acutely, we’ll find out not only what they’re ask�ng for, but 
we’ll learn how to help them find �t. However, �f we don’t learn how to d�scern 
the clues from our culture, we’ll constantly m�ss opportun�t�es to respond. 

L�sten�ng comes hard for many churches and Chr�st�ans. L�ke the ugly 
stereotype of an Amer�can �n a fore�gn country try�ng to overcome a language 
barr�er by talk�ng louder, we and our churches often embarrass ourselves 
when we don’t recogn�ze that cultural d�fferences resemble speak�ng d�fferent 
languages. And we often lose our opportun�ty to extend grace to people. We 
rush to g�ve answers and fa�l to recogn�ze whether someone has even asked 
any quest�ons. Thus, the first language sh�ft necessary �s to serve more, l�sten 
more, talk less unt�l asked, and learn to ask quest�ons before be�ng too qu�ck 
w�th answers.

God SAvE thE QuEEN 
I somet�mes wonder �f we followers of Jesus are as obl�v�ous to the world of 
others as the monarch of England was portrayed �n The Queen. Th�s 2006 
mov�e offers a beh�nd-the-scenes gl�mpse at the �nteract�on between Her 
Majesty Queen El�zabeth II and Pr�me M�n�ster 
Tony Bla�r dur�ng the days �mmed�ately follow�ng 
the death of D�ana, Pr�ncess of Wales, on August 
31, 1997. The royal fam�ly v�ewed the event as 
an ent�rely pr�vate affa�r, unw�ll�ng to y�eld to the 
publ�c’s mount�ng demand for an overt d�splay 
of mourn�ng. The mov�e traces the day-by-day 
development of the tens�on. Just a few days after the pr�ncess’ death, the 
queen has her first breakthrough. She comments to an a�de, “Someth�ng’s 
happened. There’s been a change. A sh�ft �n values.2

The church no longer stands at the center of culture, where l�v�ng the 
golden rule and go�ng to church go hand �n hand. Churches no longer enjoy 
prem�er seat�ng and an execut�ve park�ng spot �n soc�ety; most people now 
place churches at the fr�nges, as the stat�st�cs �n Chapter 3 po�nt out. 

Churches no longer enjoy premier seating 

and an executive parking spot in society; 

most people now place churches at the 

fringes.
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Our cho�ce, then, �s e�ther to embrace th�s sh�ft and reach out to people, 
or to retreat and try to create a new culture around ourselves. Chr�st�ans who 
retreat �solate themselves from others who aren’t l�ke them. They settle �nto 
an “us vs. them” mental�ty that h�des w�th�n Chr�st�an TV, Chr�st�an rad�o, 
Chr�st�an cru�ses, and Chr�st�an l�fe �nsurance. We th�nk we’ve ach�eved what 
God wants, when �n fact all we’ve done �s further �solate the message from 
those we hope w�ll hear �t. 

CultuRE ISN’t thE ENEMy 
Jesus taught, “If a man has a hundred sheep and one of them wanders away, 
what w�ll he do? Won’t he leave the n�nety-n�ne others on the h�lls and go out 
to search for the one that �s lost?” (Matthew 18:12). But many churches have 
replaced the �mage of the seek�ng shepherd w�th one of L�ttle Bo-Peep—the 
nursery rhyme character who “lost her sheep and doesn’t know where to find 
them.” Her solut�on: Leave them alone and they’ll come home. The problem 

�s, people are no longer find�ng the�r way back to 
church. Jesus’ model �s for us to get off our ta�ls 
and find them.3

So �nstead of retreat�ng to create our own 
Chr�st�an culture, or wa�t�ng for people to find 
the�r way to church, we need to acknowledge 

that God �s always w�th us and ask h�m to protect us as we enter the stream 
of culture. And then we need to get out there! Jesus talked about l�v�ng water 
to a woman at a publ�c well. He made eternal analog�es about financ�al 
�nvestments when eat�ng at a tax collector’s home. And he �ntroduced the 
�dea of fish�ng for people as he hung out at a fishermen’s workplace. He used 
agrar�an terms w�th farmers, rel�g�ous references w�th synagogue scholars, and 
bank�ng concepts w�th wealthy people. Jesus acknowledged the language and 
demeanor of the culture and started there. He modeled how to be �n the 
world but not of �t.

At the same t�me, Jesus d�dn’t teach h�s followers to jo�n the�r culture 
�n ways that would d�sappo�nt God—for example, by hav�ng sex outs�de 
of marr�age because that’s what everyone else does, or by look�ng out for 
“number one” because that’s how everyone else seems to l�ve. We need to 
prayerfully develop the very �mportant qual�ty of lov�ng people w�thout 
lov�ng the�r values or behav�or.

Nor d�d Jesus treat human soc�ety as someth�ng beyond the scope of 
h�s love, or as someth�ng r�ght-l�v�ng people can’t �nfluence because they’re 
afra�d that the ev�ls of soc�ety w�ll overpower them. Follow�ng Jesus’ example, 

The problem is, people are no longer finding 

their way back to church. Jesus’ model is 

for us to get off our tails and find them. 
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�t would be wrong to v�ew culture �tself as the enemy; �n the end, such a 
v�ewpo�nt �nev�tably sees people as the enemy. 

Th�nk about N�codemus (John 3:1-16). He belonged to a corrupt rel�g�ous 
culture known as the Phar�sees. Yet when N�codemus came �nd�v�dually to 
Jesus, Jesus d�d not say, “You are the enemy because of the corrupt soc�ety 
you’ve chosen to jo�n.” Instead, Jesus spoke compass�onately but clearly �n a 
language N�codemus could understand. The lesson to me �s that as I follow 
Jesus, I w�ll learn to love people w�thout necessar�ly lov�ng the�r core values. 
Th�s �s an essent�al att�tude for a m�ss�onary �n any generat�on.

Church consultant Kent Hunter says: “Most Chr�st�ans don’t have 
a clue to what the m�ss�on of the church �s…up to 80 percent of church 
members bel�eve that the pr�mary purpose of the church �s to prov�de a place 
of fellowsh�p where Chr�st�ans can share God’s love w�th one another rather 
than reach out to those who are unchurched.”4

vISItoR fRIENdly? 
I teach a workshop called “The Seven Hab�ts of a V�s�tor-Fr�endly Church.” 
After �nterv�ew�ng sem�nar part�c�pants from hundreds of churches, I’m 
conv�nced that the vast major�ty of veteran churchgoers haven’t made the 
uncomfortable changes needed to be ready for guests. It’s not d�fficult to detect 
�f a church �s ready for company. Matters such as cleanl�ness, fr�endl�ness, 
d�rect�onal s�gns, or park�ng make an �mportant 
statement relevant to how much a church 
genu�nely cares about bu�ld�ng relat�onsh�ps 
w�th new people. So does the amount of thought 
g�ven to safety and secur�ty �n ch�ldren’s areas. 
These �ssues forecast whether a church des�res people to v�s�t or would rather 
they stay away. Th�s �s true whether a church says outreach �s �ts th�rd, second, 
or even first pr�or�ty.

Accord�ng to researcher George Barna, “N�ne out of ten pastors call the�r 
church ‘evangel�st�c.’ However, less than one out of three church attenders 
has shared h�s or her fa�th �n Chr�st w�th a non-Chr�st�an w�th�n the past 
twelve months.”5 Someth�ng �s desperately wrong w�th th�s p�cture!

What has to be done and how can we do �t? We need to ga�n a m�nd-
set that sees relat�onsh�ps as the non-negot�able of shar�ng the gospel. 
Relat�onsh�ps are the most fru�tful way of �nfluenc�ng our fr�ends, ne�ghbors, 
and fam�ly today.  

Th�s perspect�ve �s all the more cr�t�cal when we value the local church 
as a God-created agency to �nfluence people toward Chr�st. When we �nv�te 

It’s not difficult to detect if a church is ready 

for company. 
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people �nto our churches, we’re �nv�t�ng them �nto exam�n�ng what the church 
th�nks, bel�eves, and does about new people.

When demonstrated �n our �nd�v�dual l�ves, th�s m�nd-set sh�ft w�ll not 
only empower Chr�st�ans to reach the�r fr�ends and ne�ghbors, but �t can also 
empower our churches to reach the whole world.

youR MISSIoN fIEld IS JuSt outSIdE youR dooR 
Even �n our heartland state of Iowa, Jod� and I can find countless outreach 
opportun�t�es. The same �s true w�th the world around your church—no 
matter where you l�ve—�f you’ll just open your eyes. The world �s as b�g as s�x 
b�ll�on people and as small as your ne�ghborhood. Your world of opportun�ty 
�s close by, wherever you l�ve—just outs�de your door. 

Some people have a global, cross-cultural m�n�stry through m�ss�on tr�ps 
or the Internet, but others of us just need to count how many languages are 
�n our school systems to find out how close the world �s to home. My nearest 
ATM has Engl�sh, Span�sh, Russ�an, and Arab�c on �t! I bought our fam�ly’s 
Chr�stmas cards at a local mall k�osk from a H�ndu man or�g�nally from 
Bangladesh! 

A wh�le back, we held a garage sale at our 
home. As I struck up conversat�ons w�th guests, 
I conducted a l�ttle survey. I asked everyone who 
d�dn’t seem to be born locally, “Where’s your 
accent from?” or “Where were you born?” I tall�ed 

21 nat�ons, w�th people represent�ng all soc�al classes from a phys�c�an to an 
unsk�lled laborer. Jod� and I also noted that w�th�n a few blocks of our home 
are V�etnamese, Tha� Dam, Korean, Ch�nese, Bosn�an, Mex�can, and As�an 
Ind�an restaurants—as well as a grow�ng �nternat�onal student commun�ty. 
As �nconsequent�al as Des Mo�nes, Iowa, m�ght seem to some, the world �s 
here at my doorstep.

Anyt�me I v�s�t Warren and M�chelle B�rd, who l�ve just outs�de of New 
York C�ty, I feel l�ke I’m at the Un�ted Nat�ons, because you can find any 
group of people God calls you to reach. Cultural d�stance �s measured �n m�les, 
blocks, or bu�ld�ngs rather than oceans, t�me zones, or nat�onal borders.

Warren told me of a plann�ng meet�ng w�th leaders from h�s former 
church �n Pr�nceton, New Jersey. “How many of you are concerned that not 
all the members of your �mmed�ate fam�ly w�ll be w�th you �n heaven?” he 
asked. Many hands went up. “Now th�nk of the households to the �mmed�ate 
left and r�ght of your front door,” he cont�nued. “Is there anyone who has 
bu�lt strong enough relat�onsh�ps to ask about the sp�r�tual well-be�ng of both 

The world is as big as six billion people and 

as small as your neighborhood. 
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homes?” One hand went up. “It’s taken us years,” that person commented. 
“I’ve partnered w�th a Chr�st�an ne�ghbor who l�ves maybe 15 houses away. 
We’ve held barbecues to get to know our ne�ghbors, we’ve 
done B�ble stud�es w�th some, and we’ve been �ntent�onal 
about �nv�t�ng people to church. Three of the homes have 
had someone come to fa�th �n Chr�st, and they’re all now 
act�ve �n a church.”

Imag�ne the world �mpact �f every church took more 
ser�ously Jesus’ words about be�ng h�s w�tness through 
the power of the Holy Sp�r�t both locally and cross-
culturally—and “to the ends of the earth” (Acts 1:8).

Bu�ld�ng fr�endsh�ps and reach�ng out to �nternat�onals �s no d�fferent 
than reach�ng people of your own cultural group �f you’re pat�ent, generous, 
sens�t�ve, grac�ous, and lov�ng. Often, �mm�grants ma�nta�n close relat�onsh�ps 
�n the�r homelands. Therefore, when you reach someone from another culture 
here, you potent�ally reach others there. 

Fa�thful, local churches of sp�r�tually reproduc�ng people have the 
capac�ty to br�ng closure to the Great Comm�ss�on �n just one generat�on by 
beg�nn�ng the�r m�ss�on r�ght here at home, �n add�t�on to efforts overseas.

CultuRAl hANdlES 
If you des�re to fulfill the Great Comm�ss�on at home, start the same way 
you would �f you were a new m�ss�onary to your ne�ghborhood. You’d beg�n 
�n prayer and then ask, “What would be the good news to these people?” 
Look for �nterests and needs �n the areas of transcendence, s�gn�ficance, and 
commun�ty (see Chapter 4). M�ss�onar�es learn 
how to “read” the culture, and so can you. Ask a 
lot of nonthreaten�ng quest�ons. Be �nqu�s�t�ve, 
l�sten a lot, seek answers, test what you th�nk 
you’ve learned, and then ask more quest�ons. A 
great resource to help you ask sens�t�ve and thought-provok�ng quest�ons �s 
Garry Poole’s book, The Complete Book of Questions (Zondervan, 2003). 

Essent�ally, you’re learn�ng the language and culture of your ne�ghbor-
hood—learn�ng to commun�cate �n ways that people hear and understand. 
As you learn from people you’re try�ng to reach, you’ll naturally bu�ld 
relat�onsh�ps. It won’t happen overn�ght. But before too long, you’ll d�scover 
that you’re hav�ng mean�ngful conversat�ons w�th the people around you.

Faithful, local churches of 

spiritually reproducing people 

have the capacity to bring closure 

to the Great Commission in just one 

generation.

start the same way you would if you were a 

new missionary to your neighborhood. 
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Th�nk back to our t�me at Starbucks. What d�d you observe about our 
culture wh�le we were there? I see at least s�x handles related to our culture:

1. People are largely story based. They want to tell the�r personal stor�es, 
want to hear others’ stor�es, and wonder �f you’ll be forthcom�ng as you tell 
your story. Jen wanted to know her potent�al employee’s story, not just h�s 
resume.

2. People are drawn to symbols and see them as more than trademarks. 
D�gger saw tattoos as a real statement about l�fe and �ts exper�ences.

3. Music �s more than just pleas�ng sound. It’s a way of sculpt�ng a space 
and world. D�gger wasn’t the only one l�sten�ng to mus�c. In fact, background 
mus�c constantly floated through the a�r at Starbucks.

4. Tanya’s story shows how people v�ew learn�ng �n an �nformat�on age. 
Clearly a l�felong learner, she’s done so at her own pace, �n her own way, and 
dr�ven largely by her own curiosity.

5. The w�de var�ety of h�-tech dev�ces, computers, �Pods, BlackBerry 
dev�ces, cell phones, and so on show how central technology �s �n our everyday 
l�fe.

6. F�nally, at �ts core, people’s conversat�on conta�ned a profoundly 
spiritual or�entat�on—and an �mpl�ed perm�ss�on for people they trust to talk 
further w�th them about �t.

bECoME A MoRE SAvvy wItNESS 
Based on these cultural handles, how can you become a more savvy w�tness �n 
today’s culture? What about your church? Here are some �deas.

1. Stories: Spend t�me l�sten�ng to and learn�ng from the culture. 
Encourage your pastor to do the same! Learn to l�sten to people’s stor�es. Learn 
to tell your story. If you don’t know where to start, hang out at Starbucks!

 Use whatever vo�ce of �nfluence you have for shap�ng the culture at your 
church to pr�or�t�ze l�sten�ng, compass�on, fa�th shar�ng, and fa�th nurtur�ng. 

Learn to conduct focus groups or other k�nds 
of formal l�sten�ng to equ�p your church w�th 
unb�ased, object�ve �nformat�on about the people 
w�th�n the church’s sphere of �nfluence. Why 

not take your c�ty’s mayor, ch�ef of pol�ce, commun�ty d�rector of ch�ld and 
fam�ly resources, super�ntendent of schools, local bank execut�ve, �nsurance 
agent, or a counselor to lunch (you p�ck up the tab) and ask what they see as 
the greatest needs �n your commun�ty. You’ll learn a lot!

2. Spiritual Orientation: Become a “house of prayer.” Make �t 
�ntent�onal. Seek God’s gu�dance about fam�ly members and fr�ends who you 

Ask God to bring people to Jesus through the 

ministry of your church. 
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des�re to find new hope and l�fe through Chr�st. Regularly ask God to br�ng 
people to Jesus through the m�n�stry of your church. Work to become known 
�n your commun�ty as a pray�ng people. Start scour�ng the local newspaper 
for �ssues that you and your church can pray for. Open a Web s�te ded�cated 
to prayer needs that anyone can post to, but make �t a 
relat�onal s�te that �nv�tes two-way conversat�on. Keep �t 
updated and post as many answers to prayer as poss�ble. 

3. Symbols: Pay close attent�on to the symbols 
people use or d�splay on the�r bod�es and �n the�r l�ves. 
Ask what these mean. Carefully exam�ne symbols you use �n your church. 
Ask new people to expla�n them to you. Create a logo, graph�c, or tattoo that 
accurately commun�cates the message of God’s love, the m�n�stry of your 
church, or your own story. Th�nk of creat�ve ways to use that symbol. Ask 
people to tell you what they th�nk �t means. If gett�ng a tattoo �s too much 
for you, pr�nt bus�ness cards w�th just the symbol and leave them w�th people 
anyt�me you have a chance to talk beyond, “How’s the weather?” See what 
happens. 

4. Curiosity: Encourage and nurture cur�os�ty about l�fe, etern�ty, and 
God through the arts and other means of nontrad�t�onal learn�ng. Spend 
t�me �n museums, l�terary c�rcles, art film houses, pol�t�cal gather�ngs, or 
poetry read�ngs. What draws people’s �nterest? Determ�ne what rad�o stat�ons 
people l�sten to most �n your commun�ty so you can hear what they th�nk. 
Call-�n rad�o programs prov�de great forums to l�sten to well-educated, 
nontrad�t�onal-learn�ng people. See �f you can really l�sten for the needs �n 
people who see l�fe differently than you do. 

5. Music: Pay close attent�on to the mus�c people l�sten to, and carefully 
evaluate how you and your church use mus�c. Prayerfully reflect on how the 
Holy Sp�r�t m�ght use mus�c �n your l�fe and church. Wrestle honestly w�th 
the tens�on you m�ght feel between your preferred style of mus�c and the 
mus�c tastes �n your commun�ty. Ask the Lord �f your preferences create a 
barr�er to anyone com�ng to know h�m better. Reflect on �ssues other than 
just style, such as who can perform mus�c. Is mus�c only �ntended to procla�m 
worsh�p and pra�se? How about repentance? confess�on? prayer? How can the 
mus�c at your church be used to make newcomers commun�cate better w�th 
God �n the language of the�r hearts?

6. technology: Accept and adopt a culturally current approach 
to technology. Evaluate �f you’re mak�ng the best use of technology to 
commun�cate the lov�ng message of Jesus Chr�st. Ask some of your youngest 
people to �mag�nat�vely create new ways to commun�cate the Sunday message. 

Encourage and nurture curiosity 

about life, eternity, and God.
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Exper�ment w�th alternate ways to commun�cate the Sunday exper�ence to 
people outs�de of your church. Podcast�ng, blogg�ng, and stream�ng are just a 
few new ways of commun�cat�ng. What �f your church prov�ded free w�reless 
Internet access �n �ts publ�c areas (bookstore, fellowsh�p hall, and so on) as 
a g�ft to your commun�ty? Wouldn’t �t be cool �f your church became your 
ne�ghborhood’s th�rd place?

Make the changes necessary to help newcomers feel welcome and 
wanted. Ever go to a mov�e or n�ce restaurant alone, or spend Chr�stmas 
at someone else’s house? How d�d that feel? Imag�ne com�ng to church not 
know�ng anyone. If people venture �nto your church totally alone, what do 
they exper�ence? Help your church be as grac�ous and �nclus�ve as poss�ble. 

REAChING ouR PoStModERN woRld 
Churches that are �ntent�onal about reach�ng our postmodern world prov�de 
some clues to plugg�ng �n to today’s culture. They often start w�th a story 
�nstead of Scr�pture. If you start w�th someone’s fa�th story, people w�ll accept 
�t as that person’s truth. Then, po�nt�ng out that the story �s based on the 
B�ble leads people one step closer to bel�ev�ng that Scr�pture �s true.

Because our country �s home to so many rel�g�ons, we also need to 
learn how to reach people who grew up speak�ng other 
fa�th languages. For example, Buddh�sts have term�nology 
that �s s�m�lar to Chr�st�an�ty—but w�th totally d�fferent 
mean�ngs—from bapt�sm to be�ng born anew. We can’t 

use the same terms we’ve always used and expect people from other fa�ths to 
respond. They’ll th�nk we agree w�th them as they �nterpret our conversat�on 
w�th the�r own defin�t�ons.

As you cont�nue to read your surround�ng ne�ghborhood, the most 
�mportant act�v�ty—after prayer—�s l�sten�ng. S�gn�ficantly, two of the h�ghest 
convers�on-growth churches �n U.S. h�story, Saddleback Commun�ty Church 
�n the greater Los Angeles area and W�llow Creek Commun�ty Church �n 
greater Ch�cago, both began the�r stor�es by tak�ng a survey of unchurched 
people �n the�r commun�t�es. The leaders of those churches d�dn’t presume 
to know what people’s needs were that would lead them to accept the good 
news.6

After we get a small handle on what the culture around us wants, then 
we can ask the more tell�ng and d�fficult quest�ons: How do we show that 
Jesus �s the answer—how can we become the good news of Jesus to these 
people? What should we be up to, about, and �nto �f God �s really w�th us �n 
th�s commun�ty? 

How can we become the good 

news of Jesus?
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Accord�ng to the find�ngs of a profess�onally developed survey of 10,000 
people I helped conduct for some new church starts �n Pr�ncess Anne County, 
V�rg�n�a, almost 200 m�ll�on people �n North Amer�ca won’t be �n church th�s 
weekend because of four bas�c reasons:

1. They v�ew the church as �rrelevant.
2. They’ve never been �nv�ted. Some people th�nk they have to be 

a member before they can even v�s�t or that they need a sponsor, l�ke at a 
country club.

3. They have the m�staken not�on that churches care more about the�r 
money than about them.

4. They’ve sa�d yes to Jesus, but no to the church (they’re “church 
damaged”). They have endured some horr�ble exper�ence �n a prev�ous 
church, so they’re angry and feel hurt, let down, or betrayed.

If you doN’t kNow whERE you’RE GoING… 
Your church can overcome each of these four factors w�th the people �n your 
commun�ty. If you’re a pastor, a board member, or a leader �n a major m�n�stry, 
one way to start �s by ask�ng two s�mple quest�ons about your church.

The first quest�on �s “What bus�ness �s your church �n?” Churches can 
be �nvolved �n a lot of d�fferent bus�nesses. They can part�c�pate �n the soul-
w�nn�ng, d�sc�ple-mak�ng bus�ness. Others are �n the bank�ng and real estate 
bus�ness. Some churches are �n the bus�ness-as-usual bus�ness.

The second quest�on �s “So, how’s bus�ness?” Cons�der how you measure 
�f you’re succeed�ng. Jesus met the three needs I wrote about �n Chapter 4. 
How do you measure �f you’re mov�ng �n the r�ght d�rect�on? Or how do you 
measure your level of fru�tfulness? Or how w�ll you know 
when you’re funct�on�ng well?

Every church’s ne�ghborhood �s a m�ss�on field. 
The first th�ng needed �s a strategy for mak�ng a set of 
new fr�ends. One day, God w�ll dec�de whether we took our m�ss�on fields 
ser�ously. Dec�de today to v�ew your ne�ghborhood or your soc�al network as 
a m�ss�on field and to l�ve as a m�ss�onary. 

God’S uNIQuE ASSIGNMENt foR you 
Warn�ng: The next few pages m�ght lead you to make a rad�cal change �n your 
world, wh�ch m�ght result �n mak�ng new fr�ends. Many of them m�ght cross 
the l�ne of fa�th as you apply what’s wr�tten here. Don’t say I d�dn’t warn you!

When I travel, I encounter a w�de range of people who say they’d love 
to share the�r fa�th w�th others, but they e�ther have no fr�ends outs�de 

The first thing needed is a strategy 

for making a set of new friends. 
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the church or they struggle to find the r�ght context where they can share 
the�r fa�th. Others are concerned about the need for reach�ng out, but are 

conv�nced God could not use them to reach others. Lastly, 
st�ll others d�sl�ke the �dea of proselyt�z�ng or preach�ng at 
people. I struggle w�th all three of these concerns.

So what �f you could make an enormous �mpact on 
people’s l�ves w�thout us�ng tr�ckery, heavy presentat�ons, speeches, or 
memor�zat�on? Most of all, what �f �t was bu�lt around someth�ng that totally 
energ�zed you? 

Of the s�x b�ll�on people on earth, you’re one of a k�nd. Your personal�ty, 
exper�ences, and �nterests aren’t exactly l�ke anyone else’s. Your un�queness 
enables you to make new fr�ends and reach them �n a natural, fun, and 
powerful way. Here’s all there �s to �t:

1. What do you l�ke to do �n your free t�me? What �nterest, hobby, 
or le�sure-t�me act�v�ty do you l�ke to do? It m�ght be golf, pa�nt�ng, skeet 
shoot�ng, kn�tt�ng, read�ng, cook�ng, go�ng to NASCAR races, boat�ng—
pract�cally anyth�ng. Do you th�nk God knows about your hobb�es? Do you 
th�nk he l�kes that about you? Maybe �n h�s sovere�gn plan he even gave you 
that �nterest? You bet he d�d! “Whatever �s good and perfect comes down to 
us from God our Father” (James 1:17). And here’s the cool th�ng about your 
hobby: Th�nk about the person you become when you’re do�ng your le�sure-
t�me act�v�ty. What happens to you? You relax, you laugh, you have fun. 
Why? Because you’re more alive when you’re do�ng those th�ngs. Th�s �s key. 

In the box on th�s page, check out the great act�v�t�es you can try. 

2. Stop do�ng your le�sure-t�me act�v�ty w�th only Chr�st�an fr�ends. 
Th�nk of ways to �nclude people outs�de the church. Get out of the church 
sports league and jo�n the c�ty league. Jo�n or start a book club—not at the 

Do you think God knows about 

your hobbies? 

leisure-Time	acTiviTies

Athletic: Golf, running, cycling, softball, bowling, hiking, swimming, martial arts, 
walking, fishing, hunting, target shooting

Academic: Book group, genealogy, computer group, living history, foreign language, 
collecting stamps or coins

Artistic: Photography, painting, knitting, sewing, cooking, gardening, theater, music, 
scrapbooking, writing, poetry

Altruistic: Animal rescue, environmental, adopt a neighborhood or highway, political 
action, community service

Adventure: Camping, climbing, kayaking, skiing, RVing, touring, investing
Age-Based: Parent-care group, play group, kids sports leagues
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church or Chr�st�an bookstore, but at the l�brary or general bookstore. Inv�te 
people to your home as a comfortable place to get to know each other. You 
get the p�cture: Be creat�ve!

Bu�ld�ng your pass�on for outreach around a shared le�sure act�v�ty �s 
�mportant for several reasons: It keeps you com�ng back (because you love �t); 
�t g�ves you repeated opportun�t�es to be w�th the same group of people—
people you share l�fe w�th and bu�ld memor�es. Now you both want to keep 
com�ng back.

3. Get to know the stor�es of the people �n your new group. Get to know 
the�r journeys. Be sens�t�ve. Ask a lot of quest�ons but be d�scern�ng and 
gentle. Learn to love the people �n your group. Th�s won’t happen overn�ght 
or accord�ng to your t�me schedule. Regularly evaluate your mot�ves. Don’t 
h�jack fr�endsh�p �n the name of evangel�sm. In other words, don’t make 
fr�ends merely to convert them; make fr�ends because that’s what Jesus would 
do.

4. Pray often and fervently for God to draw people to h�mself.
5. Look for ways to serve the people �n your group, and do so generously. 

G�ve and love uncond�t�onally. Th�s w�ll l�kely be �n the context of the le�sure 
act�v�ty, but don’t be afra�d to reach �nto the rest of l�fe, 
�f �nv�ted. Also, when a cr�s�s occurs, be ava�lable to help 
�n pract�cal ways: dr�v�ng someone to the doctor, tak�ng a 
meal to a fam�ly, or p�ck�ng up a ch�ld from an act�v�ty.

6. Be ready to answer when someone asks, “Why are 
you do�ng th�s?” Don’t be surpr�sed—the B�ble says �t w�ll happen (1 Peter 
3:15)! Why? The hardest heart can’t res�st th�s k�nd of uncond�t�onal love. 
When people ask, don’t worry about be�ng a theolog�cal wh�z. Just let them 
know you’re be�ng k�nd because Jesus �s teach�ng you to be k�nd to people.

7. When the people �n your group want more, tell your own story. It 
doesn’t have to be long or dramat�c or compl�cated. Just be honest. L�ke any 
good story, �t probably has a beg�nn�ng, a m�ddle, and a current chapter. Let 
them know what l�fe was l�ke before you met Jesus (the beg�nn�ng). Descr�be 
how you met h�m (the m�ddle). And then descr�be what l�fe �s l�ke now that 
you know h�m (current chapter). S�mple. Your story. Noth�ng to memor�ze. 
Noth�ng to argue about. And most l�kely, noth�ng as powerful �n all the world 
�n terms of reach�ng your fr�ends.

If you don’t have any fr�ends outs�de your church, s�mply pray and ask 
God �f you should try th�s strategy. I’m confident what God’s answer w�ll 
be—and that he’ll open up doors to new fr�endsh�ps.

Get to know the stories of the 

people in your new group. 
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GROup DIsCussION QuEsTIONs 
1. Where are the th�rd places �n your commun�ty? Name 

four or five good places where you could s�t and l�sten to your 
commun�ty’s culture. Where would my exper�ence �n Starbucks 
happen for you?

2. Imag�ne your church as a coffeehouse: How can �t 
become more of a th�rd place? Why would people want to 
spend t�me there? How would they see �t as a place to meet 
other people? Would they make �t part of the�r everyday world, 
a th�rd place l�ke Starbucks? Why or why not?

3. Take a few m�nutes and prayerfully reflect on your c�ty. 
From your perspect�ve, what would be the “good news” to your 
commun�ty?

4. Th�nk of four or five people you could spend t�me w�th 
who would help you more effect�vely answer quest�on 2.

5. Do you bel�eve God could really use your hobby to 
make a d�fference �n the l�ves of lost people? Why or why not?

 
RENt thIS MovIE:  

NApOLEON DyNAMITE (2004)
Comedy, PG

Napoleon Dynam�te �s an oddball �n Preston, Idaho, and he doesn’t care. 
He l�ves �n h�s own pr�vate world of phantasmagor�cal creatures (h�s favor�te 
an�mal �s a “l�ger,” a cross between a l�on and a t�ger) and concentrates on 
perfect�ng h�s tetherball game. Feel�ng �solated at home w�th h�s rather b�zarre 
fam�ly, Napoleon makes fr�ends w�th Pedro, a Mex�can newcomer to the 
town. The two of them are shunned by everyone, yet they pers�st �n fulfill�ng 
outrageous dreams. 

whAt to look foR: D�d you find the film humorous, pa�nful, or �rr�tat�ng? 
Share your rat�onale. How are the ma�n characters d�fferent? How are 
they s�m�lar? In what ways do Napoleon and Pedro reach out to the other 
characters’ worlds? Napoleon and Pedro prom�se to make everyone’s dream 
come true. What do you bel�eve �s most everyone’s dream? What’s yours? In 
the end, �s everyone’s dream essent�ally the same or d�fferent? Elaborate. How 
can the church make everyone’s dream come true?



I was unsure of how to go about this, 
and felt totally inadequate—I was 
scared to death, if you want the truth 
of it—and so nothing I said could 
have impressed you or anyone else 

(1 Corinthians 2:�-�, the Message).

 t his section of Missing in America, called 
Translating, presents how to interpret 

what we learn from people while Overhearing 
(Section Two). Our challenge is to find a 
language suitable for capturing their attention. 
While we might have a limited spoken 
vocabulary, we can clothe ourselves with two 
essential behaviors to help frame any words 
we speak: being humble and transparent 
about our doubts (Chapter 6), and developing 
a compassion for and awareness of the 
brokenness of others (Chapter 7).

S ECt IoN  thRE E

t R A N S l A t I N G

Indispensable attitudes that will help your friends experience the gospel.



w
hen I was �n graduate school, study�ng to become a m�n�ster, I 
learned that a former h�gh school classmate had been k�lled �n a car 
acc�dent. He was the first outwardly gay man I ever knew. 

I remember runn�ng �nto a group of old h�gh school fr�ends not long 
after h�s funeral. I was br�mm�ng w�th B�ble verses and felt able to art�culate 
God’s just�ce and judgments �n exact deta�l. At the restaurant where we saw 
each other, one of them asked, “D�d you hear about Jerry?” I �nd�cated that 
I had.

“Doesn’t that make you sad?” 
“No, not really,” I repl�ed.
“Why?” they asked.

ChAPtER �

ExChANGING CouNtERfEIt CoNfIdENCE

Is it ok to reveal your doubts about your faith?

foR GENuINE doubt

kNow who you ARE 
(JohN 1:22-2�)

“Then who are you? We need an answer for those who sent us. 
What do you have to say about yourself?”

John replied in the words of the prophet Isaiah:

“I am a voice shouting in the wilderness, ‘Clear the way for the 
Lord’s coming!’ ”

•  When asked, who do you say you are?
•  John goes to the Scripture to tell who he is. Do you 

personally identify with any particular Bible verse or Bible 
metaphor?

•  John says that he’s “a voice shouting in the wilderness.” 
Can you relate to being in a desert? If so, what’s it like?

wIRElESS CoNNECtIoNS: 
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“Well frankly, he had �t com�ng: The judgments of the Lord are true and 
r�ghteous altogether.” 

The ent�re group looked at me w�th shock, appalled that I’d say 
someth�ng l�ke that. But I obl�v�ously proceeded ahead, talk�ng about how 
God �s not mocked and that we reap what we 
sow. Unfortunately, I d�dn’t not�ce that �t had 
become a one-s�ded conversat�on. 

I walked away feel�ng good, th�nk�ng I’d 
made the best of the opportun�ty God had g�ven 
me to make a stand for truth.

Look�ng back, I do bel�eve that God d�d g�ve me that opportun�ty. But I 
was just a bray�ng jackass—not a lov�ng representat�ve of Jesus Chr�st. These 
people needed to know that God cared and that I cared. Perhaps I even sa�d 
“I care” somewhere �n my fiery monologue. But �n real�ty, I th�nk th�s �s what 
they heard: “I’m smug, I’m arrogant, I’m r�ght and you’re wrong, and Jerry 
�s burn�ng �n hell.” Or maybe all they heard was the “hee-haw, hee-haw” of 
a bray�ng jackass.

My s�ncere des�re to po�nt them to God was completely lost �n translat�on. 
I could �mag�ne the group say�ng w�th sarcasm, “Gee, I want to g�ve my l�fe to 
Jesus so I can become l�ke that? Forget �t!”

yEARS lAtER, thE wouNd wAS StIll RAw 
Fast-forward to our 10-year class reun�on. When I saw the same group of 
people, I sensed the�r hurt and anger toward me. It felt as fresh as �f �t had 
happened yesterday. I prayed about �t, but I d�dn’t take any act�on.

Then, at our 20-year class reun�on, we had a lot of laughter �n the 
program. Twenty years levels the play�ng field for just about everyth�ng! The 
sk�nny people are now fat, the ha�ry people are now bald, and everyone looks 
a far cry from the yearbook photos of our sen�or class. The program also 
featured a photo montage of classmates who had passed away. Th�s got people 
talk�ng. 

I found Jerry’s fr�ends and told them, “I remember when I ran �nto you 
after Jerry d�ed. What I sa�d was wrong.” I apolog�zed for be�ng cruel and 
�nsens�t�ve to the hurt and angu�sh they felt. Amaz�ngly, they accepted my 
apology. 

I meant �t, too. By th�s po�nt I’d dec�ded that Jesus, �f here, would first 
reach out h�s hand of compass�on and tell the truth �n that car�ng context. Of 
all the cr�t�c�sms made of Jesus, the one that stands out most to me �s “fr�end 

In reality, I think this is what they heard: 

“I’m smug, I’m arrogant, I’m right and you’re 

wrong,” 
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of the worst sort of s�nners” (Luke 7:34). He was called a lot of th�ngs, but no 
one seemed to call h�m smug, arrogant, or uncar�ng.

Some t�me later at the Des Mo�nes a�rport, I met the or�g�nal fr�end of 
Jerry’s who I’d spoken harshly to �n the restaurant 20 years before. He gave 
me a warm greet�ng and �ntroduced me to h�s male l�fe partner. I began a 

fr�endly conversat�on. I, too, wanted to be l�ke 
Jesus—a fr�end of everyone.

Th�s humbl�ng exper�ence later helped me 
m�n�ster to a father of a homosexual man. It also 
helped me care for another man, Ron, a follower 
of Chr�st �n my accountab�l�ty group whose 

w�fe left h�m for another woman. Th�s t�me, my first response was s�mply to 
gr�eve w�th h�m, and that’s what he needed. Th�s camarader�e �n gr�ef led to 
the pr�v�lege of walk�ng w�th h�m, support�ng h�m as the legal proceed�ngs 
b�zarrely barred h�m from even see�ng h�s 8-year-old daughter. H�s hurt went 
so deep that �t transformed h�s personal�ty. 

I learned that Ron’s deep agony went beyond what any “answer” could 
sat�sfy. “God �s great, but the story of my l�fe has taken a trag�c turn,” was 
the best he could put together. When all the answers run out, only walk�ng 
together �n relat�onsh�p w�th Chr�st can carry someone through. 

Through these exper�ences, I’ve learned that the language I need to 
master �sn’t a theolog�cal expert�se of quot�ng Scr�pture alone, but a theology 
of heart that expresses �tself through genu�ne tears of compass�on that val�date 
people as human be�ngs. L�ke Ron, hurt�ng people don’t need a smug “God 
has the answers”; they need a tender affirmat�on s�mply that “God �s here,” 
and then a demonstrat�on of that real�ty. 

ARRoGANCE vERSuS huMIlIty 
I fear that l�ke me, many followers of Chr�st have lost cred�b�l�ty w�th the 
people we say we want to reach. When g�ven an opportun�ty to represent 
God, we make the wrong translat�on. For me, �t was be�ng stup�d, nasty, and 
callous, all �n the name of r�ghteousness. 

However, we’re the only B�ble that some people w�ll read, and they 
evaluate our att�tudes as much as our act�ons—perhaps more than our act�ons. 
I find �t �nterest�ng how many of the New Testament’s letters to churches 
challenge att�tudes. Each says, �n essence, here’s what God has done for you 
(the first half of the letter), and now here �s how to l�ve as a result (the second 
half of the letter), cover�ng both act�on and att�tude. 

I’d decided that Jesus, if here, would first 

reach out his hand of compassion and tell 

the truth in that caring context. 
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A typ�cal h�nge statement appears at the halfway mark �n Coloss�ans, 
where Paul speaks to our act�ons as well as our att�tudes. In the trans�t�on 
sect�on that beg�ns �n Coloss�ans 3:1, Paul spec�fically addresses our 
relat�onsh�ps w�th other people, �nclud�ng those who don’t yet follow Chr�st. 
“S�nce you have been ra�sed to new l�fe w�th Chr�st,” he beg�ns (3:1), and 
then he uses an analogy of chang�ng clothes, emphas�z�ng, “Above all, clothe 
yourselves w�th love” (3:14). “And whatever you 
do or say, do �t as a representat�ve of the Lord 
Jesus,” he cont�nues (3:17).

As 19th-century pastor and m�ss�onary 
Andrew Murray wrote, “Our love for God �s 
measured by our everyday relat�onsh�ps w�th 
others.”1 That’s Murray’s take on 1 John 4:20-21, verses that emphas�ze the 
need to translate our love for God �nto a self-sacr�fic�ng care for others: “If 
anyone boasts, ‘I love God,’ and goes r�ght on hat�ng h�s brother or s�ster, 
th�nk�ng noth�ng of �t, he �s a l�ar. If he won’t love the person he can see, how 
can he love the God he can’t see? The command we have from Chr�st �s blunt: 
Lov�ng God �ncludes lov�ng people. You’ve got to love both” (The Message).

ACtIoNS SPEAk loudER thAN woRdS 
I dec�ded to challenge some att�tudes when I became the new pastor of a 
church on the East Coast a number of years ago. In the recent h�story of 
the church, few people were dec�d�ng to follow Jesus. So I �nvest�gated. The 
result was a lot of cr�t�c�sm and heartache. But we ga�ned a lot, too. Let me 
expla�n.

I wanted to develop new fr�endsh�ps outs�de the church. I also wanted 
a better handle on the publ�c’s percept�on of our church and the perspect�ve 
commun�ty leaders had about the needs of our c�ty. So I booked an 
appo�ntment w�th our ch�ef of pol�ce. We were both new to the commun�ty 
and to our roles, so we had one th�ng �n common: Ne�ther of us had a clue 
what we were do�ng! 

I s�mply asked h�m, “What should the church be do�ng �n our 
commun�ty?” Through our d�scuss�ons, we became fast fr�ends. I also 
developed a relat�onsh�p w�th the local d�rector of fam�ly welfare serv�ces, and 
I made fr�ends w�th the super�ntendent of the school system. In add�t�on, I 
got to know a regular wa�tress at a l�ttle coffee shop where Jod� and I often 
ate breakfast.

Over t�me, I talked to each of these four people about the �dea of a 
relat�onsh�p w�th Chr�st. All four gave the same reply: “Thanks, but I don’t 
want to become a Chr�st�an. I don’t want to trust Jesus for my salvat�on.”

I fear that like me, many followers of Christ 

have lost credibility with the people we say 

we want to reach. 
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The�r reasons were pa�nful to hear. These were people that churches, or 
at least my church, sa�d we were �n bus�ness to reach.

Call �t world-class stup�d�ty or d�v�ne �nsp�rat�on, but I asked these 
four people �f they’d tell my congregat�on why they d�dn’t want to become 
followers of Jesus. I des�gned a four-part sermon ser�es that would be preached 
pr�mar�ly by people who were self-adm�ttedly not �n the fold. I real�zed that 
th�s m�ght offend some people and cross some dangerous boundar�es of what 
was proper for a church serv�ce. But I was conv�nced that we needed to hear 
these stor�es.

The first Sunday, the ch�ef of pol�ce shared the pulp�t w�th me. He 
talked about the terror pol�ce officers feel when the rad�o crackles w�th the 
report of a domest�c d�sturbance, because they’re more l�kely to get hurt �n 
that s�tuat�on than at a bank robbery. He sa�d that when he first started h�s 
career �n law enforcement, he could go to a h�gh school career day and say 

that be�ng a pol�ce officer �s a noble profess�on. “Today,” he 
sa�d, “�t’s more l�ke be�ng a human garbage collector.” Then 
he looked the congregat�on �n �ts collect�ve eye. “I’ve been 
�n your homes at 3 a.m., and I’ve seen how you behave,” 
he cont�nued. “It d�dn’t matter who was Chr�st�an or not, 
because we arrested as many church people as nonchurched 
people.” After a pause, he concluded, “It seems to me that �f 

th�s Jesus you bel�eve �n �s really true, �t would affect how you behave.”
That next week, my telephone rang off the wall. People were upset. But 

that was only Round 1.

wEEkS two ANd followING: MoRE who REJECt JESuS 
The second week, the d�rector of ch�ld and fam�ly serv�ces offered her rat�onale 
for not rece�v�ng Chr�st—the pa�n �n her past. I knew she �dent�fied herself 
as an angry fem�n�st who had major compl�cat�ons �n l�fe. What I learned 
about her story that morn�ng was that she’d grown up �n a preacher’s home. 
She descr�bed the d�stance she saw between the Jesus of the B�ble and the 
Jesus of her fam�ly. She told of the pa�nful early development years of her l�fe, 
�nclud�ng the awful hypocr�sy that had caused her to be sexually v�olated.

A sense of s�ckness descended upon our people. That ended Round 2.
For Round 3, the school board adm�n�strator sa�d, “I don’t want to 

rece�ve Chr�st because �f th�s Jesus �s really real �n you, I bel�eve you’d be 
known for what you are for, rather than for what you’re aga�nst.” H�s �mage 
of a Chr�st�an was an angry person who opposed a lot of the th�ngs that he 
supported.

I asked these four people if 

they’d tell my congregation 

why they didn’t want to become 

followers of Jesus. 
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The speaker �n Round 4 was the wa�tress from the coffee shop. She called 
me the day before and asked, “Is �t OK �f I br�ng 
some fr�ends from the coffee shop w�th me?”

“You bet,” I answered.
Then she asked, “Would �t be OK �f we sang 

a song before I talk?”
“What song?” I asked.
“Many t�mes before we open �n the morn�ng we l�ke to s�ng the old songs 

l�ke ‘Amaz�ng Grace,’” she repl�ed.
I w�sh you could have heard these three women as they sang an a cappella, 

three-part-harmony, melt-your-heart arrangement of “Amaz�ng Grace.” Then 
she stood �n the pulp�t and sa�d that the real reason she wouldn’t g�ve her 
l�fe to Chr�st was because of the people she had to wa�t on each Sunday. She 
sa�d that she d�dn’t l�ke to work on Sunday—not because �t was the Lord’s 
Day, but because of the cl�entele. She sa�d, “Church people are the most 
demand�ng, rude, �nsens�t�ve, cheap, goss�p�ng people, whose ch�ldren are 
out of control. That’s just not the k�nd of person I’d l�ke to become �f I jo�ned 
your church.” 

Week 5 marked the start of a season of cleans�ng and repentance �n 
our church. I can’t beg�n to descr�be �t. We had to deal w�th cr�t�c�sm and 
heartache, and we lost some people. But what we ga�ned at the very bottom 
of the trough �n the l�fe of that church was a tremendous upsw�ng. A season 
of harvest began.

why dIdN’t thEy SENSE ouR lovE? 
As Chr�st�ans, we’re the carr�ers of the greatest story ever told. We can help 
people encounter the greatest hope they could ever have. The only obstacle 
that should stand �n pre-Chr�st�ans’ way �s the�r need to respond to the cross 
of Chr�st.  The only barr�er that they should have to deal w�th �s the cla�ms 
of the r�sen Chr�st (1 Cor�nth�ans 1:22-24), not the unhealthy culture of a 
church. In other words, the sole focus of the church’s message should be on 
Jesus Chr�st and not any other unnecessary h�ndrance or d�stract�on. 

What does Jesus mean to them? The best way to cooperate w�th the 
Sp�r�t of God as you reach out to others �s summed up �n one word: love.

The �ssue �sn’t that we need to learn new words to speak. It’s not that we 
lack �nformat�on. Rather, as Paul sa�d, �n effect, “W�thout love, I’m noth�ng” 
(see 1 Cor�nth�ans 13:2). Jesus modeled and taught the k�nd of love that g�ves 
w�th no expectat�on of return: “If you love those who love you, what cred�t �s 
that to you? Even ‘s�nners’ love those who love them. And �f you do good to 

His image of a Christian was an angry 

person who opposed a lot of the things that 

he supported.
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those who are good to you, what cred�t �s that to you? Even ‘s�nners’ do that. 
And �f you lend to those from whom you expect repayment, what cred�t �s that 

to you? Even ‘s�nners’ lend to ‘s�nners,’ expect�ng 
to be repa�d �n full” (Luke 6:32-34, NIV).

Dare to be known first and foremost for your 
love, and see what happens. As 1 Cor�nth�ans 
14:1 urges, “Let love be your h�ghest goal!”

bE whAt you SEEk to CREAtE 
If more Chr�st�ans confessed—from the heart—genu�ne hum�l�ty, would 
people really say and ser�ously mean �t: “Gee, I do want to g�ve my l�fe to 
Jesus so I can become l�ke that!”?

I bel�eve God’s answer �s a resound�ng “Yes.” Yet that’s not how we’re 
go�ng about �t—someth�ng �s very wrong w�th some of the ways we share our 
fa�th. One afternoon, I was s�tt�ng on a couch �n the Atlanta a�rport, read�ng a 
newspaper and wa�t�ng for my fl�ght. Two guys carry�ng cl�pboards sat down 
next to me.

“Uh, excuse me, s�r, but, umm, do you m�nd �f we ask you a couple of 
quest�ons? You see, we’re tak�ng a survey.”

“OK,” I sa�d, expect�ng a sales p�tch of some sort.
“Uh, ahem, OK. F�rst quest�on. Well, uh, are you travel�ng today, s�r?”
Fold�ng my newspaper, I looked at the guy �n d�sbel�ef and answered, 

“Well yes, E�nste�n, I am!”
“Uh, OK, OK, then, umm, what a�rl�ne d�d you come �n on?”
“Un�ted.” 
“OK, what a�rl�ne are you fly�ng out on?”
“Un�ted.” (We were �n the Un�ted sect�on of the a�rport, and I was qu�ckly 

dec�d�ng that these guys m�ght just be a few fr�es short of a Happy Meal.)
“OK, �f you were to d�e today and God asked you, ‘Why should I let you 

�nto my heaven?’ what would you say?”
I wh�spered, “Wa�t a m�nute, are you try�ng to evangel�ze me?”
That response spooked my quest�oner. He d�dn’t expect me to know h�s 

tr�bal language.
“Uh, umm, yes,” he t�m�dly repl�ed.
“Well, pra�se God!” I bellowed.
Heads turned all over our sect�on of the concourse.
“Shh!” my new fr�ends h�ssed as they tr�ed to s�lence me. “You mean 

you’re a Chr�st�an?” one of them asked.
“Yes,” I wh�spered.

Dare to be known first and foremost for your 

love, and see what happens. 
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“Whew!” they excla�med. W�thout say�ng �t, they �nd�cated �mmense 
rel�ef at not hav�ng to talk to someone who wasn’t already a follower of Jesus. 
The�r tenseness evaporated and they became eager to chat. I th�nk they would 
have stayed w�th me all afternoon �f they could have.

PRoblEMS wIth how wE PRESENt JESuS to othERS 
Based on my exper�ence �n the Atlanta a�rport, here are three problems I see 
w�th many people’s approach today: 

1. Why do we th�nk we have to l�e �n order to share the greatest story 
ever told? What harm does �t do to our message �f people th�nk we’re be�ng 
dece�tful w�th them? These two Chr�st�ans weren’t really there to take a survey. 
They were proselyt�z�ng. Yet bel�evers are told to “r�d yourselves of…all dece�t” 
(1 Peter 2:1, NIV). And accord�ng to Revelat�on 21:27, dece�tful people can’t 
enter heaven! Of course, the hearts of these two men were �n the r�ght place. 
But why d�d they undercut the�r cred�b�l�ty when they d�dn’t need to?

2. What message does our body language commun�cate? The two men 
�n the a�rport were clearly uncomfortable. They wanted God to use the�r 
boldness, but they seemed tremendously rel�eved that I wasn’t yet another 
happy pagan. The�r well-�ntent�oned but anx�ous manner spoke far louder 
than the�r words.

When I ask churches or conference groups, “What �mages come to m�nd 
when you th�nk of the word evangelism?” the feel�ngs that surface are usually 
the fear-filled stuff assoc�ated w�th a nonrelat�onal, cold-turkey, SWAT-team 
style. If my methodology makes me afra�d to tell others the greatest news of 
my ent�re l�fe, then I need to find a better method.

3. Why do we rely on �neffect�ve ways to �nfluence people for Chr�st? 
I’m sure God has used people who pass out l�terature or knock on the doors 
of strangers. Both Warren and I (and you, too?) have used those tact�cs �n the 
past, th�nk�ng they offered the best way to spread 
God’s good news. But evangel�st�c programs 
l�ke these are �mpersonal, wh�le the heart of 
evangel�sm �s relat�onal. 

To prove th�s yourself, take an �nformal 
poll among any group of Chr�st�ans and ask: 
“How many of you came to Chr�st through the �nfluence of a complete 
and total stranger—someone you’d never met before?” I’ve conducted th�s 
survey a hundred t�mes, and a very small percentage of people ra�se the�r 
hands. L�kew�se, when I change the quest�on to “How many of you became a 
Chr�st�an through the �nfluence of a relat�ve, fr�end, assoc�ate, or ne�ghbor?” 

If my methodology makes me afraid to tell 

others the greatest news of my entire life, 

then I need to find a better method.
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60 percent to 95 percent of the people typ�cally ra�se the�r hands. I mean, ask 
yourself the quest�on—D�d you respond to Chr�st because of the �nfluence of 
a total stranger? My guess �s that �t was because of a relat�ve, fr�end, assoc�ate, 
or ne�ghbor.

PRAyING thAt No oNE wIll bE hoME 
If you’ve ever part�c�pated �n a door-knock�ng method of outreach, I know 
what you were probably pray�ng as you walked up to the door—please, let no 
one be home! Why do we pray that people won’t be home to answer? We fear 
reject�on, hum�l�at�on, and the unknown. Is �t any wonder why Chr�st�ans 
aren’t w�nn�ng the challenge of tak�ng the gospel to the ends of the earth, 
start�ng next door and down the hall?

By contrast, selfless l�v�ng among people we know produces the greatest 
�nfluence for Chr�st. What would happen �f you �mag�ned spec�fic fr�ends 
of yours com�ng �nto relat�onsh�p w�th Chr�st? What �f you comm�tted to 
find�ng needs you can meet? What �f you found a way to translate yourself 

�nto the�r world so you could speak a common 
language?

Warren has a very cool saltwater aquar�um 
at h�s house w�th all k�nds of exot�c mar�ne l�fe, 
�nclud�ng one beaut�ful but stubborn goby fish. 
Warren calls th�s fish “Leap�ng Lu�g�” because 
�t keeps jump�ng �nto the filter area. There’s no 
food, no l�ght, and no company there. Just d�rty 

water. Warren knows the truth: Lu�g� needs to move. Warren even knows 
how to muscle Lu�g� back to the part of the aquar�um filled w�th l�fe and a 
future. But Warren hasn’t yet persuaded Lu�g�. Unt�l Warren learns how to 
speak “fish,” he’s not go�ng to get through to Lu�g�.

communicaTing	is	Far	more	Than	Words

Expert speech communication theorist Albert Mehrabian has shown that, in a face-
to-face setting:

• 55 percent of the meaning is communicated by the body.
• 38 percent is communicated by the tone of voice.
• Only 7 percent is communicated by the actual spoken words.2
These statistics illustrate what any good communicator already knows: “If a speaker’s 

verbal and nonverbal communications contradict each other, it is the nonverbal that will 
be believed.”3 Or as communications expert Suzette Haden Elgin says, “When the words 
and the body language don’t match, believe the body.”4

I somehow expect Christian behavior from 

pre-Christian people. With all due respect to 

Luigi, it would be like a fisherman trying to 

clean a fish before catching it. 
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I have the same challenge as I’m learn�ng to speak “fish” w�th people. 
I’ve got the truth, and I see people repeatedly jump �nto the “filter” area—a 
place I know represents a bad cho�ce for them. I somehow expect Chr�st�an 
behav�or from pre-Chr�st�an people. W�th all due respect to Lu�g�, �t would 
be l�ke a fisherman try�ng to clean a fish before catch�ng �t. What d�fference 
does learn�ng the�r language make �f I �ns�st they change the�r ways before I’m 
w�ll�ng to use the�r words? Whether I “speak fish” or not, they’re not go�ng 
to l�sten!

dANCING wIth thE PowER of thE SPIRIt 
As th�nker and apolog�st Br�an McLaren suggests, evangel�sm �s a lot l�ke 
danc�ng.5 I understand what he means, because Jod� and I love to go danc�ng. 
We l�ke to dress up, grab some fr�ends, and h�t the dance floor. We espec�ally 
l�ke Fort�es B�g Band Era Sw�ng Danc�ng—Glenn M�ller, Duke Ell�ngton, 
Tommy Dorsey, Benny Goodman, Count 
Bas�e! It’s fun, classy, and romant�c. When we 
first marr�ed, I never would have pred�cted that 
we’d enjoy th�s; as Jod� can attest, I have two left 
feet. More than once we’ve had to teach other 
couples to dance �n order to have fr�ends to go 
danc�ng w�th, and that’s all part of the fun. A lot of people start out t�m�d, 
self-consc�ous, and conv�nced they can never learn to dance. Yet they turn out 
to be terr�fic dancers. 

What all �s needed for danc�ng?
F�rst, you need dance mus�c. Regardless of your style preference, mus�c 

can be d�v�ded �nto mus�c that’s danceable and mus�c that �sn’t. And the one 
essent�al qual�ty of v�rtually all dance mus�c, of course, �s a rhythm or a beat—
someth�ng that moves your feet when you hear �t. You can’t help yourself. Your 
toes start tapp�ng, your feet start mov�ng, and you want to dance! 

Second, you need a w�ll�ng partner—someone who hears the mus�c and 
whose toes are already tapp�ng. 

What does God use to draw people to h�mself? In other words, what’s 
the mus�c that gets the�r toes tapp�ng? I bel�eve the mus�c that moves people’s 
feet toward Jesus Chr�st �s the mus�c of the Holy Sp�r�t. In spec�fic, �t’s the 
n�ne-tone mus�cal scale whose notes are love, joy, peace, pat�ence, k�ndness, 
goodness, fa�thfulness, gentleness, and self-control (Galat�ans 5:21-23, NIV). 
The B�ble calls these qual�t�es the fru�t of the Holy Sp�r�t. Good fru�t �s sweet, 
del�c�ous, and fragrant. When you see �t and smell �t, you can’t help but want 
some of �t!

Like dance music, the fruit of God’s Holy 

spirit moves me—and others as well. 
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L�ke dance mus�c, the fru�t of God’s Holy Sp�r�t moves me—and others 
as well. Most dance mus�c �sn’t known for �ts words, but rather for �ts rhythm. 
Rhythm �mpl�es repet�t�on. The fru�t of the Sp�r�t �s the character of Chr�st 
repeatedly demonstrated �n our l�ves—and God uses �t to draw people to 
h�mself.

When people spend t�me w�th those who 
cons�stently demonstrate the fru�t of the Sp�r�t, they 
can’t help but want to “dance.” They move the�r feet. 
They ask, “What �s �t about you? Why are you lov�ng (or 
joyful, peaceful, pat�ent, k�nd, good, fa�thful, gentle, or 
self-controlled)?” 

Th�s �s the�r first step onto the dance floor. When 
they ask, you’ll know that they’re hear�ng the mus�c—they are a w�ll�ng 
partner. Not because you were qu�ck w�th B�ble verses, but because you were 
humbly l�v�ng out Chr�st, serv�ng, lov�ng—play�ng the mus�c. 

And so the dance beg�ns. 

    

GROup DIsCussION QuEsTIONs 
1. The emphas�s �n Missing in America sh�fts the shar�ng of 

our fa�th away from mere tell�ng and toward demonstrat�ng the 
gospel of Jesus Chr�st. How does that make you feel?

2. Descr�be what happens �ns�de you when a door-to-door 
salesperson knocks on your door. Why do you feel that way?

3. What caught your attent�on �n the story of the four 
people who told my congregat�on they weren’t �nterested �n 
becom�ng Chr�st�ans? Why?

4. Does the �dea that evangel�sm �s l�ke danc�ng make sense 
to you? Why or why not? What do you th�nk of the compar�son 
between the appeal of dance mus�c and the �rres�st�ble draw of 
the fru�t of the Holy Sp�r�t?

5. Descr�be your exper�ence �n learn�ng another language. 
What were the challenges? benefits? What can you apply from 
that exper�ence to th�s chapter about learn�ng to speak the 
language of other people’s hearts?

6. What note of the Holy Sp�r�t’s mus�c—love, joy, peace, 
pat�ence, k�ndness, goodness, fa�thfulness, gentleness, and 
self-control—�s play�ng clearest �n your l�fe? Wh�ch ones need 
tun�ng? 

When people spend time with those 

who consistently demonstrate the 

fruit of the spirit, they can’t help but 

want to “dance.” 
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RENt thIS MovIE: 

CINDERELLA MAN (2005)
Biographical Drama, PG-13

After h�s prom�s�ng box�ng career turns �nto a str�ng of losses, James J. 
Braddock �s desperate for money to feed and care for h�s fam�ly dur�ng the 
Great Depress�on. Though �njured, he takes a fight and breaks h�s hand �n 
the process. The offic�als call the fight a d�sgrace and str�p J�m of h�s l�cense. 
When J�m’s manager extends h�m an unexpected second chance to return 
to the box�ng r�ng, he finds h�mself p�tted aga�nst the toughest and most 
dangerous opponents of h�s career. Even though the Great Depress�on 
cr�pples Amer�ca, C�nderella man James J. Braddock �nsp�res the nat�on w�th 
an amaz�ng underdog comeback.

whAt to look foR: What are J�m and h�s w�fe Mae’s �deas of success at the 
beg�nn�ng of the mov�e? How do they change when J�m stops w�nn�ng fights? 
After the Depress�on h�ts, J�m keeps box�ng, even when �njured. At th�s stage 
of h�s l�fe, why d�d J�m keep go�ng back to the box�ng r�ng? To prov�de for 
h�s fam�ly, J�m appl�es for publ�c ass�stance and even begs money from h�s 
former colleagues at Mad�son Square Garden. What made th�s so d�fficult 
for J�m? D�d th�s dec�s�on s�gn�fy a fa�lure on h�s part? Can you th�nk of a 
d�fficult cho�ce �n your l�fe that m�ght correspond to J�m’s dec�s�on? Is ask�ng 
for help a s�gn of weakness or fa�lure? What changes about J�m’s att�tude 
toward success through the course of the film?  What can churches learn from 
J�m’s exper�ence? 



“d
o you want to be healed?” Suppose Jesus asked that quest�on to each 
of the Earth’s 6.6 b�ll�on �nhab�tants. How would people answer? 

Some would �mmed�ately sense the�r need for help and cry out 
“YES!” Others, l�ke me, m�ght say, “Who, me? Healed? What of? Am I s�ck? 
I don’t th�nk so—at least I feel OK.” 

When Jesus walked th�s planet, he came upon a man who had wa�ted 
38 years to be healed. As Jesus looked at the man and real�zed that he’d been 
cr�ppled a long t�me, Jesus asked h�m, “Would you l�ke to get well?” (John 
5:6). 

The man d�dn’t g�ve a “yes” or “no.” Instead, he began g�v�ng excuses 
about why he hadn’t been healed. Th�s man was so broken that he couldn’t 
even understand Jesus’ quest�on. Or perhaps he was so used to be�ng s�ck that 
heal�ng represented a change too b�g for h�m to make.

ChAPtER �

d E v E l o P I N G  A  N E w  P E R S P E C t I v E

Jesus knew that everyone has something broken inside—how 
did that understanding help his ministry?

o N  E t E R N I t y

hERE wIth you ANd ME 
(JohN 1:1�)

So the Word became human and made his home among us. 
He was full of unfailing love and faithfulness. And we have seen his 
glory, the glory of the Father’s one and only Son.

•  It’s amazing that God chooses to make his home among 
us. How has God made his home near you?

•  Who does God want you to make your home among? 
What makes a place a home? In what ways are you home?

•  How can your life be more full of unfailing love and 
faithfulness today?

wIRElESS CoNNECtIoNS: 
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Jesus, ever compass�onate, knew exactly what to do. He sa�d, “Stand up, 
p�ck up your mat, and walk!” (John 5:8). The cr�ppled man stood up, took a 
step, and �mmed�ately was made completely whole.

Jesus knew the man’s dysfunct�on and 
wounds, and he knows m�ne, too. Jesus, “a man 
of sorrows, acqua�nted w�th deepest gr�ef ” (Isa�ah 
53:3), “understands our weaknesses, for he faced 
all of the same test�ngs we do, yet he d�d not s�n” (Hebrews 4:15).

Jesus seemed aware that everyone has someth�ng broken �ns�de. In 
response to th�s brokenness, he often modeled and taught compass�on.1 Jesus 
spoke to people’s wounded hearts and broken bod�es �n a l�fe-g�v�ng way. He 
touched them �n ways that po�nted them to God. 

I bel�eve Jesus wants to use us to do the same. He des�res that we 
compass�onately respond to the hurts exper�enced by the people around us. 
As we do, �t w�ll change our own l�ves �n ways we can’t even �mag�ne.

My tAStE of hEll 
God changed me �n a surpr�s�ng way dur�ng a very low po�nt �n my l�fe. I 
was between m�n�str�es and our fam�ly faced some major financ�al challenges. 
The need to put food on the table became cr�t�cal enough that I took on 
a bunch of s�de jobs—pa�nt�ng, floor�ng, and do�ng other k�nds of home 
�mprovements.

Dur�ng th�s t�me, I met Garret, a profess�onal pa�nter and home 
remodel�ng carpenter. I’d first met h�m at a pol�t�cal meet�ng �n our 
commun�ty (Iowa becomes qu�te pol�t�cal every four years). When I ran �nto 
h�m at a pa�nt store, I asked �f I could h�re h�m to help me for a day. (OK, I 
begged h�m to help me.) I adm�tted that I’d poorly est�mated a job, I was way 
beh�nd, and I needed the favor of pay�ng h�m a much lower wage than he’s 
accustomed to rece�v�ng. 

To add to my hum�l�at�on, before he agreed to help, he teased, “Carpentry 
really �sn’t your forte, �s �t?” 

“No, I’m p�ck�ng �t up to make ends meet,” I repl�ed. Th�s was espec�ally 
humbl�ng because Garret knew I’d traveled the world (my m�n�stry took me 
to several countr�es a year) and was an author (wh�ch also �nvolved a lot of 
travel for my sem�nars). So he had the �mpress�on that I had a d�fferent level 
of l�v�ng than what comes from lay�ng floors and hang�ng drywall.

Garret showed up as prom�sed, and we talked all day as we worked. 
When we went to lunch, he p�cked up on my hard financ�al t�mes. “You seem 

This man was so broken that he couldn’t 

even understand Jesus’ question. 
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to be handl�ng �t well,” he sa�d. “I’d be a nervous wreck. I’d probably be out 
dr�nk�ng too much.”

I felt comfortable say�ng that my fa�th helps me know that hard t�mes 
don’t mean God has abandoned me: “God w�ll prov�de, but I have to do my 
part.”

I already knew some of Garret’s story. He 
was a good-hearted guy who had made some bad 
cho�ces. He was d�vorced and w�sh�ng he’d been a 
better father to h�s ch�ldren. As our conversat�on 
cont�nued, I could see wheels turn�ng �n h�s 
m�nd. “I’ve never met a man who �s ser�ous about 
h�s fa�th,” he sa�d. “I always thought Chr�st�an�ty 

was a rel�g�on for women and ch�ldren.” 
As we talked he began ask�ng thoughtful quest�ons, and he told me a 

b�t more about h�s sp�r�tual journey. When we qu�t for the day, I profusely 
thanked h�m for ba�l�ng me out, I pa�d h�m the p�t�ful fee I’d offered, and we 
drove by my home so I could g�ve h�m a copy of a book we’d talked about 
that day.

EMbARRASSMENt About SuffERING 
Over the weeks to come, Garret occas�onally showed up at works�tes where 
I was do�ng carpentry. Somet�mes he’d p�tch �n and help, never ask�ng for a 
penny. When I asked h�m why, he sa�d, “I know you’d do the same for me. 
And bes�des, I l�ke hang�ng out w�th you.” (I’ve had to learn a lot about 
rece�v�ng grac�ously, because �t’s much eas�er to convey that I don’t need 
anyone’s help.)

We had some �ncred�bly redempt�ve conversat�ons. Yet �t struck me as 
odd that the “mus�c” he seemed to p�ck up on was how Jod� and I were bear�ng 
our financ�al d�fficult�es. More than once, Garret sa�d, “What’s gett�ng you 
through th�s, Tom? Why aren’t you los�ng your m�nd?”

“I know God �s fa�thful, even �f l�fe doesn’t always feel good,” I sa�d. 
“God �s always w�th me—not �n just the good t�mes, but �n the hard t�mes, 
too. It’s a huge comfort to know espec�ally when terr�ble th�ngs happen. I 
know I’m never alone.”

“I w�sh I had someth�ng sol�d l�ke that,” he repl�ed.
“You can, Garret,” I answered. Th�s was one of a number of conversat�ons 

we had over t�me, most �n�t�ated by h�m. I also �nv�ted h�m to a B�ble study 
I was part of, and he came a few t�mes. Yet all the wh�le, I felt embarrassed. I 
wanted to tell h�m stor�es about how th�ngs were go�ng better. But g�ven our 

 “I’ve never met a man who is serious 

about his faith,” he said. “I always thought 

Christianity was a religion for women and 

children.” 
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lean t�mes financ�ally, l�fe �ncluded a lot of pressures that were too real for me 
to try to h�de. 

Then, one ra�ny day over coffee, Garret matter-of-factly stated that he 
had trusted h�s l�fe to the leadersh�p of Jesus Chr�st. H�s words astounded me! 
I hadn’t act�vely pursued h�m, and I felt that all he’d seen were p�eces of the 
dry and dusty desert I was exper�enc�ng far more than comfort and v�ctory.

I later real�zed that I hadn’t tr�ed to be more than I was. I was human, 
and Garret saw �t �n l�v�ng color. I d�dn’t h�de beh�nd a “l�fe �s good” happy 
face, and somehow he’d been drawn to the God at work �n me.

thE wRoNG SPIN 
Many Chr�st�ans memor�ze 1 Peter 3:15: “Always be prepared to g�ve an 
answer to everyone who asks you to g�ve the reason for the hope that you 
have. But do th�s w�th gentleness and respect” (NIV). It’s easy to sp�n the 
“reason for the hope” as mean�ng that I’m supposed to convey that I’m on 
top of the world, that I’m tap danc�ng, and that l�fe �s noth�ng but flowers 
and sunsh�ne.

Actually, the context refers to followers of Chr�st go�ng through hard 
t�mes. The �dea suggests that the att�tude I br�ng 
to my suffer�ng �ncludes a magnet�sm to God.  
People see us suffer�ng, and they also see us 
trust�ng and lean�ng on God. They see a God 
who prov�des, more than a person who �s do�ng 
everyth�ng r�ght. And based on my var�ous spates 
of hard t�mes over the years, I agree that tr�als 
produce a tang�b�l�ty or genu�neness to fa�th 
that’s not ev�dent �n more abundant t�mes. 

The �dea �sn’t that we eagerly d�sperse answers conta�ned �n mere words, 
but that we also relate to people the same way God relates to us �n hard 
t�mes. Frankly, all of us suffer �n one way or another—we face personal 
d�sappo�ntments and setbacks, �llness, add�ct�ons, a wayward ch�ld, 
unemployment, a bad bus�ness deal, or a natural d�saster totally beyond our 
control. It’s �ncred�bly valuable to know firsthand that Jesus �dent�fies w�th 
the human process of know�ng sorrow, and �t’s a m�srepresentat�on of Jesus’ 
gospel to suggest that the dec�s�on to follow h�m results �n a t�cket to a pa�n-
free l�fe. 

Amaz�ngly, there �s power �n our suffer�ng. People do end up be�ng po�nted 
to Chr�st as a result. By myself, I don’t th�nk I’m capable of compass�on. But 
when I see Jesus’ compass�on toward my bankrupt cond�t�on, I somehow ga�n 

It’s easy to spin the “reason for the hope” as 

meaning that I’m supposed to convey that 

I’m on top of the world, that I’m tap dancing, 

and that life is nothing but flowers and 

sunshine.
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the capac�ty to have that compass�on toward others. When I come to the end 
of myself and find Jesus w�th me �n my suffer�ng, I grow and learn how to 
show compass�on to others. 

It usually takes exper�enc�ng compass�on to share �t. When we do, our 
l�ves take on an ent�rely new d�mens�on as we touch people’s l�ves. If I’m 
honest about my own pa�n, God w�ll use �t to develop compass�on toward 
others.

lIfE’S Not A fAIRy tAlE 
Pa�n and sadness touch everyone. Issues l�ke loss, shame, broken relat�onsh�ps, 
al�enat�on, and lonel�ness consume so much of l�fe that, almost �nst�nct�vely, 
people know when one or more parts of the�r l�fe are a l�v�ng hell.

Perhaps that’s why mov�es l�ke Babel (2006), Bridge to Terabithia (2007), 
Crash (2004), Eternal Sunshine of the Spotless Mind (2004), Man on Fire 

(2004), Million Dollar Baby (2004), The Prestige 
(2006), and Star Wars Episode III: Revenge of the 
Sith (2005) all have unhappy end�ngs. 

Why would a wr�ter, d�rector, or producer 
make a dark, depress�ng mov�e? S�mple: People 
today find �t harder to bel�eve a mov�e w�th a 
happy end�ng than a sad one. Only fa�ry tales 

end “happ�ly ever after,” wh�ch means they come from an �mag�nary world, 
not real�ty. For most people, l�fe �s l�ke these mov�es. To them, “l�v�ng �n hell 
today” �s far more pert�nent to d�scuss than the prospect of “go�ng to hell 
tomorrow.” Too often, a need to med�cate these personal pa�ns—to escape 
the�r torment �f even for a moment—dr�ves the�r �nvolvement w�th excess�ve 
alcohol, drugs, self-mut�lat�on, �ll�c�t sex, and compuls�ve behav�ors.

In ma�nstream Amer�ca, we accompl�sh l�ttle try�ng to persuade people 
of the�r s�nfulness. Instead, they’re much more eager to know how to ga�n 
some k�nd of perspect�ve to make sense of the�r pa�n. When someone feels, 
“My l�fe �s already �n hell,” how do we translate the gospel �n a way they can 
hear? We can say w�th genu�ne compass�on, “Your pa�n reveals your lostness, 
and Jesus wants to heal that hurt and g�ve you peace.”

SAME PAIN, dIffERENt CoNCluSIoNS 
I �mmed�ately th�nk of two people who revealed the�r pa�n to me. Sadly, �n 
both cases, Chr�st�ans caused the pa�n. Several years ago I was at a Barnes and 
Noble bookstore �n upstate New York, do�ng a book s�gn�ng for my prev�ous 
book, Lost in America, wh�ch—l�ke th�s one—urges Chr�st�ans to share the�r 
fa�th. 

Only fairy tales end “happily ever after,” 

which means they come from an imaginary 

world, not reality. 
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Two women became a b�t �nd�gnant as they l�stened to me talk about 
the book and �ts message. “My real struggle w�th you Chr�st�ans �s not that 
you want to do good,” one woman sa�d, “but that you want to �mpose your 
v�ew on me.”

I repl�ed, “Tell me about when Chr�st�ans behave th�s way toward you.”
She qu�ckly launched �nto a story of bad exper�ences �n a Chr�st�an 

school she’d attended as a ch�ld. She wasn’t a follower of Chr�st when she was 
enrolled. Her teachers d�dn’t want to help her explore the�r world so much as 
to condemn her for look�ng at l�fe the way she d�d. As a result, she felt pushed 
away more than po�nted toward Jesus.

A few weeks later I was �n a fasc�nat�ng 
conversat�on w�th a couple of men wh�le on a 
delayed a�rplane fl�ght. “What does the word 
God mean to you?” I asked. We talked for the 
next hour. One man had never heard the �dea 
that people could have a relat�onsh�p w�th God �n a personal way. He pressed 
hard: “If th�s �s true, why have I never heard �t before?” “If �t’s true, certa�nly 
someone would have told me so”; “If God cares for me and th�s �s true, please 
expla�n why nobody ever told me about th�s”; “E�ther �t’s untrue or your God 
doesn’t really love people.” The conversat�on ended w�thout h�m ga�n�ng any 
more apprec�at�on for the fact that the God of the un�verse loves h�m and 
wants to be h�s fr�end.

Both these people had pa�nful exper�ences w�th Chr�st�an�ty. One felt 
hurt by how she’d been m�streated, and the other felt abandoned by be�ng 
untouched. 

Somet�mes pa�n can be an ally �n reach�ng people, somet�mes �t’s an 
adversary, and somet�mes �t’s both. In any case, pa�n �s noth�ng for the Chr�st 
follower to fear. Rather, �n the strength of the One who bore all our pa�n, 
�dent�fied w�th every one of our sorrows, and g�ves us courage to face our 
pa�n, we can fight aga�nst the paralys�s that freezes someone from g�v�ng or 
rece�v�ng compass�on, mercy, or grace. Turn�ng to the lov�ng acceptance and 
grace of Jesus Chr�st g�ves perspect�ve to wounds and understand�ng of our 
pa�n. Th�s perspect�ve can help the Chr�st follower reach out to others �n 
pa�n. 

Every t�me I travel aboard a commerc�al a�rl�ner, I hear the prefl�ght 
safety announcement—the �nstruct�ons about overhead b�ns, seat belts, seat 
backs, tray tables, and oxygen masks. “In the unl�kely event of a sudden drop 
�n cab�n pressure,” the fl�ght attendant says, “an oxygen mask w�ll drop down 
�n front of you…Be sure to put your mask on first before help�ng anyone else 
w�th the�rs.” 

The notion that sharing Jesus consists of 

“good people” helping “bad people” couldn’t 

be more wrong. 
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That last l�ne �s �ntr�gu�ng. The attendant doesn’t say that our first job 
�s to help others, but to make sure that we’re hooked up so we can be of 
help. When I hear th�s sequence, I’m rem�nded that the not�on that shar�ng 
Jesus cons�sts of “good people” help�ng “bad people” couldn’t be more wrong. 
Rather, �t’s more l�ke those oxygen masks. I’m just another lost person who 
has “hooked up” w�th Jesus—my oxygen mask—and am now able to help 
others do the same. 

why PEoPlE Go to ChuRCh 
D�d you ever wonder why people who have never been part of a church 
finally dec�de to try one? As Chapter 1 notes, �t’s usually because someone 
�nv�tes them. But perhaps the Holy Sp�r�t m�ght have been tugg�ng at them 
for a long t�me. Why do they say yes now? Often, they’re fac�ng a cr�s�s—
some k�nd of pressure or pa�n—that prompts them to th�nk about God. Or 
perhaps an act of Chr�st�an serv�ce has �mpressed them, or they m�ght have 
some d�stant Chr�st�an memory of be�ng sent to church as a ch�ld.

When they do come to church, accord�ng to recent Gallup research, they 
usually do so because they want to meet God. The top response �s “for sp�r�tual 

reasons	For	noT	aTTending	church

A little more than 40 percent of the adult population says they seldom or never 
attend church. Here’s a list of open-ended answers people gave for this question: What is 
the most important reason why you do not attend church or synagogue? 

Thought-Out, Rational Reasons
%
24  Don’t agree with organized religion/what they preach
16 Don’t believe in going to church
10 Atheist/Don’t believe in God
 3 Church wants/asks for too much money

Practical or “Default” Reasons
%
21 Don’t have time/Don’t get around to it
9 Don’t have a church I connect with
6 I’m lazy
2 Poor health/Disabled
1 Family members are different religions
5 Other
6 No reason in particular
3 No opinion2
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growth and gu�dance.” They want to know how the God of the un�verse can 
help them. People are often a lot more recept�ve than we real�ze.3

doN’t REdRAw thE MAP 
I began th�s chapter w�th the thought that Jesus knows that everyone has 
someth�ng broken �ns�de. However, somet�mes I’m surpr�sed at just how 
�gnorant we can be about where people are hurt�ng and our human tendency 
to deny the ex�stence of anyth�ng be�ng broken �n the first place.

After a trag�c 1999 earthquake �n northwest Turkey, many newscasts 
reported on how towns �n Turkey could have 
been more prepared. The Nat�onal Publ�c Rad�o 
program All Things Considered gave one of the 
most unfortunate stor�es of all. Apparently, some 
30 years prev�ously, author�t�es had �nformed 
the people �n one of the small towns �n that reg�on that the�r town was 
s�tuated d�rectly on top of a major geolog�c fault l�ne. The danger level was so 
s�gn�ficant that author�t�es suggested that the commun�ty relocate.

C�t�zens gathered to d�scuss the �ssue. In response, the town counc�l 
solemnly voted to move the fault l�ne on the map, rather than to move the 
town. Trag�cally, th�s unfortunate dec�s�on by those c�ty leaders was pa�d for 
w�th the l�ves of the�r c�t�zens, ch�ldren, and grandch�ldren.4

S�m�larly, people today l�ve on fault l�nes every b�t as dangerous and 
destruct�ve. They bu�ld the�r l�ves on consumer�sm, human relat�onsh�ps, 
status symbols, job secur�ty—the l�st goes on—each fault l�ne on the verge 
of crumbl�ng the earth underneath them. We need to help people recogn�ze 
those fault l�nes, but often, we choose �nstead to �gnore them. We watch as 
they fool�shly move the l�ne or just say �t’s not there. We �dly observe as they 
keep bu�ld�ng on those faults, even as the ground sh�fts under them and 
ult�mately destroys the�r l�ves. 

If people are separated from us by an ocean and a d�fferent language, we 
somehow tend to be more eager to spr�ng to act�on. But when the people at 
r�sk are the people next door—who look l�ke us, sound l�ke us, and value the 
same th�ngs we value—we’re more reluctant to face the ugly fact that they’re 
bu�ld�ng on a fault l�ne. If we don’t pray for them, �f we don’t love them, and 
�f we don’t reach out to them, then we’re �n utter den�al of the �mpend�ng 
sh�fts beneath the so�l of the�r l�ves. 

Could our �nact�v�ty be because we refuse to bel�eve an earthquake �s 
com�ng? I hope not. Even when all else fa�ls, don’t move the l�ne on the 
map. Instead, pray, love, and go. Help make th�s world a better place, and 

Could our inactivity be because we refuse to 

believe an earthquake is coming? 
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help populate heaven for the next age through one lov�ng relat�onsh�p after 
another.

We’ve got to stay close to the heart of Jesus so we’re not tempted to move 
the l�ne of respons�b�l�ty—the Great Comm�ss�on that calls us not just to 
speak words but to make d�sc�ples. 

    

GROup DIsCussION QuEsTIONs 
1. Do you agree that suffer�ng can be a powerful force �n 

po�nt�ng others to Chr�st? Expla�n.
2. What’s your exper�ence w�th hardsh�p or suffer�ng? 

Have you found �t to be a t�me of po�nt�ng people to Jesus? 
Why or why not?

3. Do you agree w�th my cla�m that �t’s eas�er to bel�eve 
a mov�e w�th an unhappy end�ng over a mov�e w�th a happy 
end�ng? Elaborate.

4. What’s wrong w�th the not�on that shar�ng Chr�st �s 
“good people” help�ng “bad people”? 

5. Where are you most often tempted to “redraw the l�ne 
on the map” of your l�fe?

 
RENt thIS MovIE:  

sEABIsCuIT (2003)
Historical Drama, PG-13

Set �n the early 1900s, the film opens w�th Charles Howard, an amb�t�ous 
mechan�c who sees the horseless buggy as the wave of the future. He �nvests 
�n them and becomes a wealthy man. Soon h�s l�fe �s touched by tragedy as 
h�s young son �s k�lled �n an acc�dent that haunts Charles the rest of h�s l�fe. 
The film then focuses on Tom Sm�th, an ag�ng cowboy who has a un�que 
understand�ng of horses. F�nally, the focus sh�fts to Red Pollard, a 16-year-
old boy whose parents g�ve h�m away to a horse tra�ner dur�ng the Great 
Depress�on because they couldn’t afford to feed h�m. All through the mov�e, 
Red struggles w�th feel�ngs of anger toward h�s parents. When Charles dec�des 
to purchase Seab�scu�t, he h�res Tom as a tra�ner. Taken w�th the sp�r�t of th�s 
an�mal, Tom crosses paths w�th Red, a young boy w�th a lot of sp�r�t h�mself, 
and Tom �s certa�n Red �s the jockey to r�de th�s spec�al horse across the fin�sh 
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l�ne. Once these four characters meet, the rest of the mov�e chron�cles how 
they grow together. 

whAt to look foR: The four ma�n characters find someth�ng �n each other: 
What �s �t? How aware of each others’ problems were the four? How d�d each 
touch and help, �f not heal, the hurt �n the others? Who do you most �dent�fy 
w�th �n the mov�e? Elaborate. Why do people typ�cally res�st be�ng helped by 
others? If people got to know you even better than they do now, what would 
they d�scover about you? What was your greatest v�ctory? defeat? Can you 
descr�be a t�me someone d�scovered a hurt �n your l�fe and reached out to 
you? How d�d that feel? Do you bel�eve God can use the �mperfect areas of 
your l�fe to actually help others? Where �s God challeng�ng you the most to 
be vulnerable? How’s that go�ng?





I am sending you…to open their 
eyes so they may turn from darkness 
to light and from the power of 
Satan to God. then they will receive 
forgiveness for their sins and be given 
a place among God’s people 

(Acts 2�:1�-1�).

 G od wants us to be his connection to others, 
to communicate through us to them, to 

continually pray for them, and then to help 
them cross the line of faith. Willing people like 
you and me have inherited the same mission 
Jesus gave to Paul to help people experience 
their life’s transformation in Christ! 

The role of connecting people with God 
begins in prayer (Chapter 8) and is framed by 
loving relationships marked by serving as Jesus 
served (Chapter 9).

S ECt IoN  fouR

C o N N E C t I N G

when people are ready, God can use you to help them cross the line of faith. 



S
urpr�s�ngly, my most memorable lesson about people �n Amer�ca who 
are m�ss�ng a genu�ne relat�onsh�p w�th God occurred when I was �n 
Afr�ca. I was a new m�ss�onary work�ng �n a refugee camp �n the t�ny 

v�llage of Ka’arach� on the Kenyan-Eth�op�an front�er. In those days—the 
m�d-1980s—you couldn’t look at a newspaper, magaz�ne, or telev�s�on news 

ChAPtER �

t R u S t I N G  I N

have you found the difference between working “for God”  
and working “with God”?

G o d

PoINt to JESuS, ANd thEN StEP ASIdE 
(JohN 1:�2-��)

Then John testified, “I saw the Holy Spirit descending like a dove 
from heaven and resting upon him. I didn’t know he was the one, 
but when God sent me to baptize with water, he told me, ‘The one 
on whom you see the Spirit descend and rest is the one who will 
baptize with the Holy Spirit.’ I saw this happen to Jesus, so I testify 
that he is the Chosen One of God.”

The following day John was again standing with two of his 
disciples. As Jesus walked by, John looked at him and declared, 
“Look! There is the Lamb of God!” When John’s two disciples heard 
this, they followed Jesus.

•  John provides a pretty amazing account of the Holy Spirit 
showing him Jesus. How did you first recognize that Jesus 
was the Son of God?

•  The very next day, John points out Jesus to his friends. 
How does God want you to point out his Son to your 
friends?

•  John’s friends stopped following him and started 
following Jesus. How do you suppose that felt to John? 
Explain.

wIRElESS CoNNECtIoNS: 
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show w�thout hear�ng of the tremendous human suffer�ng tak�ng place �n 
Eth�op�a.

I st�ll remember when the small tw�n-eng�ne plane touched down on 
the t�ny a�rstr�p. After the plane rolled to a stop, the p�lot popped open the 
fuselage door, and the cab�n �mmed�ately filled w�th the most horr�ble stench 
I’d ever encountered. In a matter of seconds, the p�lot led me down the steps, 
handed me my bag, and sa�d, “I’ll have the rest of the team here �n two 
weeks.” He turned, tax�ed, and flew away wh�le I rema�ned �n a daze. I stood 
there alone on the unpaved a�rstr�p w�th sand blow�ng �n my face, wonder�ng 
what I’d gotten �nto.

I could see the camp of about 200 acres, surrounded by a large berm of 
d�rt and razor w�re to keep out n�ghtt�me band�ts and ra�ders. I’d been told 
that up to 200,000 people somet�mes jammed �nto the camp.

After a few m�nutes, the camp d�rector came walk�ng through the 
sh�mmer�ng heat from the d�rect�on of the camp. Father Joey, an amaz�ng 
man, was bu�lt l�ke a bowl�ng ball—5 feet tall �n both d�rect�ons and w�th a 
vo�ce l�ke a cha�nsaw. Or�g�nally from Crete, he’d come �nto a l�fe-chang�ng 
personal relat�onsh�p w�th Jesus Chr�st dur�ng par�sh m�n�stry �n the Un�ted 
States. He’d been sent to the Afr�can desert �n hopes of shak�ng some “sense” 
�nto h�m. When I arr�ved, he’d been there 12 years.

“That’s r�ght. I’m �n trouble. Pra�se the Lord!!” he sa�d, as he fin�shed h�s 
short �ntroduct�on. Then he sa�d, “Let’s go to work.”

StARvING REfuGEES 
I couldn’t wa�t to beg�n. I p�ctured myself putt�ng food �n bowls, hand�ng 
them to people, and say�ng, “Here, because Jesus Chr�st �s al�ve, eat.” But �t 
d�dn’t work that way. Th�s camp had the capac�ty to feed only 20,000 people 
a day. The math was sober�ng. Dur�ng peak t�mes, each refugee rece�ved a real 
meal only once every 10 days.

So �nstead of serv�ng food, I was part of the crowd-control team. I stood 
�n the sun all day w�th the starv�ng masses, count�ng to 20,000 and l�terally 
keep�ng people from trampl�ng and k�ll�ng each 
other for someth�ng to eat. At the end of the day, 
we had to close the barbed-w�re gate. Through 
tear-drenched sobs, I yelled to those outs�de, 
“I’m sorry, you can’t eat today!”

I entered the staff tent and sat down, jo�n�ng peers from all over the 
world. We had a s�mple d�nner of r�ce and prote�n gravy, fru�t, some dr�ed 

Through tear-drenched sobs, I yelled to 

those outside, “I’m sorry, you can’t eat 

today!”
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fish, v�tam�ns, tea, and a b�g glass of clean water. It wasn’t much, but �t was a 
feast compared to what the refugees had.

I shoved away my food and sa�d, “If they can’t eat, I won’t eat.” The 
other people around the table were eat�ng, laugh�ng, and shar�ng. “They’re all 
lunat�cs,” I thought, as I stormed out and went to the l�ttle tent where I’d be 

sleep�ng. “They must be s�ck or crazy �f they can 
laugh at a t�me l�ke th�s.”

Dur�ng the day �t was brutally hot, but 
when the sun went down �t became m�serably 
cold. I cl�mbed �nto a creaky old hammock 

and stretched the scratchy wool blanket around me, w�th mosqu�to nett�ng 
cl�ng�ng to my face.

A horr�ble, ever-present buzz�ng sound filled the a�r. People cont�nually 
coughed and hacked as the�r resp�ratory systems gave way to the final ravages 
of starvat�on and malnutr�t�on. Even late �nto the n�ght, the camp was never 
qu�et.

As I lay �n the hammock, I kept th�nk�ng, “What am I do�ng? I’ve got 
to get out of here.” W�th hot, angry tears burn�ng across my face, I shook my 
fist �n the a�r and cr�ed out, “What a fool I have been! There can’t be a lov�ng 
God �n heaven �f th�s hell �s allowed to ex�st here on earth! How could I be so 
dece�ved?” But somewhere �n my gr�ef and anger, I finally fell asleep.

The next th�ng I knew, Father Joey’s b�g calloused hand grabbed my 
shoulder. “God wants to talk to you, boy,” he sa�d �n h�s gruff, gravelly vo�ce. 
Th�s was h�s lov�ng way of say�ng, “Come on, sleepyhead, �t’s t�me for our 
morn�ng prayer meet�ng.”

“God wants to talk to me?” I thought. “Well, Joey, I want to tell God a 
th�ng or two myself!” St�ll �n a daze, I followed h�m to the staff eat�ng area. 
The tables had been moved so that people could kneel �n prayer. Doctors 
from Norway and Denmark; nurses from Sweden, Austral�a, Korea, and New 
Zealand; and a�d workers from Braz�l, Japan, Germany, Canada, and the 
Un�ted States were all on the�r knees, ask�ng God for the strength to make 
�t just one more day and to really care for the refugees. And they meant �t. 
My prayer wasn’t qu�te as p�ous. Instead, I s�mply sa�d, “God, �f you’re really 
there, then get me out of here.”

buRyING thE dEAd 
When we fin�shed pray�ng, Father Joey found me and sa�d, “I have someth�ng 
for you to do. Come w�th me.” As we left the tent, he grabbed an old,  

Father Joey’s big calloused hand grabbed 

my shoulder. “God wants to talk to you, boy,” 
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dog-eared book and h�s one p�ece of cler�cal vestments—a th�n, worn stole. 
As we made our way between the tents, through the razor w�re, and over the 
berm, I saw h�m k�ss the stole and put �t on.

As we reached the crest of the berm, I looked down and saw someth�ng 
that w�ll forever be etched �nto my memory. Before us was a trench about 
40 feet long, 4 feet w�de, and 5 feet deep. From one end to the other, �t was 
filled w�th the bod�es of l�ttle ch�ldren. I froze 
�n place. 

We were go�ng to a funeral! I later learned 
that two funerals were conducted every day at 
Ka’arach�—ch�ldren �n the morn�ng and adults 
at n�ght.

These morn�ng funerals meant far more than say�ng a pa�nful goodbye to 
a prec�ous ch�ld. We were not only bury�ng these people’s ch�ldren; we were 
bury�ng the�r future. What 401(k)s, IRAs, Soc�al Secur�ty, and Med�care are 
to people �n the Un�ted States, ch�ldren are to people �n th�s sect�on of East 
Afr�ca.

Fam�l�es there try to have many ch�ldren �n hopes that someone w�ll 
take care of them �n the�r old age. “Old” means �n the�r 40s. Because l�fe �s 
so hard, l�fe expectancy �s about 45 years. The �nfant mortal�ty rates are so 
h�gh that people often don’t even name the�r ch�ldren unt�l the ch�ldren are 
3 years old.

The trench was surrounded by fra�l women; some had nursed the�r bab�es 
unt�l the�r breasts bled �n hopes of sav�ng the�r ch�ldren. V�rtually no men 
l�ved �n the camp. They’d e�ther been conscr�pted �nto the army or k�lled, or 
they were �n h�d�ng �n the h�lls try�ng to wa�t out the c�v�l war.

A GRAvESIdE SoNG 
As we walked to the edge of the trench, I froze �n my steps as Father Joey 
walked to the other end. He opened h�s book to say th�ngs appropr�ate to 
those who’ve lost a loved one. When he fin�shed, 
he looked at me and sa�d, “Tom, s�ng ‘The Lord’s 
Prayer.’ Go ahead—s�ng �t �n Engl�sh.”

I wanted to say, “S�ng? Have you lost all of 
your m�nd, or just part of �t?! S�ng?” I wanted to cuss. I wanted to run. I 
wanted my mommy! I wanted to do anyth�ng but s�ng. I wanted to get as far 
away from there as poss�ble.

He prompted me aga�n: “S�ng.” 

Two funerals were conducted every day at 

Ka’arachi—children in the morning and 

adults at night.

If I could ever claim that God spoke directly 

to me, it was in that moment.
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S�ng�ng “The Lord’s Prayer” �s tough enough when you’re warmed up but 
�mposs�ble when you’re angry, scared, chok�ng, and your heart �s break�ng.

But I sang. Not much more than a wh�sper. “Our Father, who art �n 
heaven/hallowed be thy name. Thy k�ngdom come, thy w�ll be done/on earth 
as �t �s �n heaven…” My m�nd checked out at that po�nt. I’m not sure I even 
fin�shed the song, and I don’t remember much else about that morn�ng.

When I sang, “Thy w�ll be done on earth as �t �s �n heaven,” I felt as �f I’d 
been struck by a l�ghtn�ng bolt. If I could ever cla�m that God spoke d�rectly 
to me, �t was �n that moment.

blAMING God 
As I sang, the undercurrent of my m�nd shouted and shook my fist �n God’s 
face: “How can you let th�s happen?!” I’ll never know how to commun�cate 

what that exper�ence d�d to me. My heart screamed out 
the only th�ng I had left: “How can a lov�ng God ex�st �f a 
tragedy l�ke th�s rema�ns unstopped?!”

I’d heard pastors back �n the Un�ted States confide, “I 
came to th�s church to serve you, God, but the way th�ngs 
are go�ng, I’m not even sure �f you ex�st.” I had a new 

apprec�at�on for how they felt.
At the same �nstant I quest�oned God and shook my fist at h�m, I bel�eve 

God reached out to me and asked, “Tom, how could you let th�s happen?”
I suddenly understood that for God’s w�ll to be done on earth, I needed 

to assume certa�n respons�b�l�t�es. My graves�de song was vo�c�ng God’s 
answer. I’m here to represent Jesus’ k�ngdom to the people around me. “Jesus 
sa�d, ‘Peace be w�th you! As the Father has sent me, I am send�ng you.’ And 
w�th that he breathed on them and sa�d, ‘Rece�ve the Holy Sp�r�t’ ” (John 
20:21-22, NIV).

Somehow I began to process the message that �f someth�ng �s to be, 
�t’s up to “Chr�st �n me” (see Coloss�ans 1:27). I’ve been blessed �n order to 
bless others—an �dea found throughout the B�ble go�ng back as far as God’s 
covenant w�th Abraham �n Genes�s 15. God’s plan for reach�ng the world �s 
to use people. Many t�mes these are brokenhearted people—people just l�ke 
you and me. 

All my years of B�ble study and theolog�cal tra�n�ng suddenly became 
very personal and pract�cal. I real�zed someth�ng about my respons�b�l�ty 
�n the grand scheme of God’s plan that I hadn’t prev�ously understood: the 
�mportance of personal obed�ence to God’s commands. As Scr�pture says, 

God reached out to me and 

asked, “Tom, how could you let 

this happen?”
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“Whoever cla�ms to l�ve �n h�m must walk as Jesus d�d” (1 John 2:6, NIV).
As I stood at the edge of th�s mass grave, I had a cho�ce. W�ll I be part 

of h�s plan, or w�ll I run away? Or w�ll I try not to do anyth�ng and avo�d the 
whole s�tuat�on, hop�ng �t w�ll somehow resolve �tself? 

SAvING REfuGEES 
I’m glad to say that many people �n those East Afr�can camps were saved 
�n every way that a person can be saved. They found food, and the�r bod�es 
were saved from �mmed�ate phys�cal death. They found cloth�ng, and the�r 
d�gn�ty was saved. They put the�r trust �n Jesus Chr�st, and the�r souls were 
saved for etern�ty (Romans 4:4-5). They found a 
purpose �n l�fe—people who became Chr�st�ans 
eventually ran the camp—prov�d�ng hope that 
others would also be saved.

All th�s happened because of the s�mple, prayerful, and lov�ng obed�ence 
of Father Joey to Jesus Chr�st. Because of the cha�n react�on that Father 
Joey helped start, many thousands of people—Musl�m, an�m�st, and 
nonrel�g�ous— exper�enced renewal of body, soul, and sp�r�t.

Relat�onsh�ps �n Afr�ca, as �n the Un�ted States, take t�me to develop. 
Father Joey worked for 11 years �n Afr�ca before he bapt�zed h�s first convert. 
Represent�ng Jesus �n a Musl�m commun�ty takes tremendous stam�na, 
pat�ence, and grace. The fru�t doesn’t appear overn�ght. Yet one day a knock 
came on h�s door as the three ch�efs—along w�th all the men of the v�llage—
stood outs�de �n the dusty street and sa�d, “We are ready for th�s Chr�st of 
yours.” 

The refugees at that camp exper�enced salvat�on �n a way that the vast 
major�ty of the people we hope to reach must also be saved. Through us, God 
can accompl�sh the �mposs�ble. Through acts such as feed�ng the hungry to 
show�ng genu�ne compass�on to our next-door ne�ghbors, people can come 
to know that the God of the un�verse loves them and wants to be the�r fr�end 
because we choose to love them and be the�r fr�end. They’ll know we are 
Chr�st�ans by our love—and perhaps by noth�ng else! (See John 13:34-35; 
15:9-17.)

When I was �n East Afr�ca, �t was easy enough to understand what 
starv�ng refugees who’d lost everyth�ng would see as good news. Once I 
returned home, however, the challenge was greater. What was good news 
to my extended fam�ly? What d�d my church need to be and do �n order to 
show the relevance of Chr�st to our ne�ghbors who were m�ss�ng from God’s 
fam�ly? What was my respons�b�l�ty to them as Jesus’ follower?

As scripture says, “Whoever claims to live in 

him must walk as Jesus did.”
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It’S All About JESuS 
I bel�eve that what my fam�ly, my church, and my ne�ghbors all need from me 
�s to offer the only ant�dote to the �lls that plague our souls. 

Pure and s�mple, �t’s Jesus. 
Two thousand years ago, a teenage mom gave b�rth to a ch�ld �n a 

backwater part of the Roman Emp�re. The boy grew up to be a rel�g�ous 
reformer who preached for three years, and then he was put to death as a 
nu�sance by the Roman prov�nc�al author�t�es. Some observers saw h�s l�fe as 
a story of �gnoble fa�lure that ended �n a terr�ble and shameful death.

In real�ty, however, the result of Jesus’ publ�c m�n�stry has become the 
cornerstone of human h�story. Even a secular publ�cat�on such as T�me 

magaz�ne affirms: “It would requ�re much exot�c 
calculat�on, however, to deny that the s�ngle 
most powerful figure—not merely �n these two 
m�llenn�ums but �n all human h�story—has been 
Jesus of Nazareth.” Why? Because “a ser�ous 
argument can be made that no one else’s l�fe has 

proved remotely as powerful and endur�ng as that of Jesus.”1
Jesus gave three years to develop�ng h�s plan to save the world. He d�d 

�t by bu�ld�ng a team, pour�ng h�s l�fe �nto bu�ld�ng relat�onsh�ps w�th 12 
people, �nclud�ng one who totally fa�led the tra�n�ng. He �nvolved them 
�n all he d�d. “Jesus traveled about from one town and v�llage to another, 
procla�m�ng the good news of the k�ngdom of God. The Twelve were w�th 
h�m” (Luke 8:1, NIV). He focused on people who were m�ss�ng a v�tal, l�fe-
g�v�ng relat�onsh�p w�th God.

Jesus made �t clear that he came w�th a spec�fic message: “I must preach 
the good news of the k�ngdom of God to the other towns also, because that 
�s why I was sent” (Luke 4:43, NIV). He then comm�ss�oned h�s d�sc�ples to 
cont�nue h�s m�ss�on after he was gone (see John 20:21-22). 

By word and example, Jesus emphas�zed that seek�ng and sav�ng what 
was lost was the top pr�or�ty. He tra�ned h�s d�sc�ples to do l�kew�se �n the 
mak�ng of new d�sc�ples. H�s m�ss�on rema�ns urgent today because Jesus 
Chr�st offers the only last�ng ant�dote to the �lls that plague our souls and 
our soc�ety.

ouR PERCEPtIoN IS wRoNG 
If both rel�g�ous and secular people look to Jesus Chr�st as both example 
and �nsp�rat�on, why do our fam�l�es, ne�ghbors, and fr�ends not see the l�fe 

“A serious argument can be made that 

no one else’s life has proved remotely as 

powerful and enduring as that of Jesus.” 
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transformat�on that Jesus’ m�n�stry heralded? Maybe �t’s because we’re not 
focused on what he came to do. Or perhaps �t’s because we somet�mes have 
too small of a v�ew of h�s power �n our l�ves—or because we don’t v�ew Jesus 
as he �s.

Here’s the truth: The power of Jesus l�ves �n us to do b�g th�ngs! Yet too 
many t�mes our vers�on of Jesus �s too small. The first-century church d�dn’t 
v�ew h�m that way. They d�dn’t put the�r trust �n educat�on, pol�t�cs, or church-
growth techn�ques. They put the�r trust �n the power of the resurrected Chr�st. 
They acted on and w�th the fa�th they had been g�ven by the apostles, who 
had w�tnessed the resurrected Jesus. They saw a great many of the�r fr�ends’ 
and ne�ghbors’ l�ves transformed by the message of Jesus’ resurrect�on. They 
also pa�d dearly for the�r fa�th. They were qu�te 
l�terally forced at t�mes to dec�de who was Lord: 
Jesus or Caesar? Many t�mes they pa�d w�th the�r 
l�ves, but even the oppress�ve Roman rule could 
not stop the�r love for and proclamat�on of Jesus 
Chr�st. They knew exactly what Jesus meant 
when he sa�d, “If anyone would come after me, he must deny h�mself and 
take up h�s cross da�ly and follow me” (Luke 9:23, NIV).

We serve a God who calls and sends, a God who �s not pr�mar�ly 
�nterested �n our comfort. He wants us to exper�ence h�m as he �s and then 
spread that good news to others.

By the way, th�s “l�ttle Jesus” pattern �sn’t new. In Your God Is Too Small,2 
J. B. Ph�ll�ps bu�lt a case aga�nst the destruct�ve, unreal God that we often 
create: a res�dent pol�ceman, a grand old man, or a pale Gal�lean. Ph�ll�ps 
asserted that most people’s favor�te �s God �n a box—someone too small and 
�nadequate for us.

But just how b�g �s Jesus—the real Jesus? He’s b�gger than our problems. 
No one has a problem that �s b�gger than he �s. There’s not a s�n, d�sease, or 
human cond�t�on b�gger than he �s. At the same t�me, he comes r�ght to our 
level, commun�cat�ng w�th us �n ways we can understand.

The d�scovery of how b�g God �s leads to a golden opportun�ty where 
we can boldly and lov�ngly debunk the phony Jesus—the one who l�ves �n so 
many people’s m�nds.

When I meet people who recount some terr�ble exper�ence they’ve had 
w�th rel�g�ous people, I ask them to descr�be the Jesus they saw �n that person 
or organ�zat�on. I then ask, “Is that the Jesus represented by the B�ble?” 
They usually say no. When they throw �n the med�eval crusades, I ask the 
same, and they say no. When they descr�be the atroc�t�es of H�tler, whose 

We serve a God who calls and sends, a 

God who is not primarily interested in our 

comfort. 
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arm�es had “God w�th us” �mpr�nted on the�r belt buckles, I ask the same, 
and they say no. When they talk about pol�t�c�ans who cla�m to have Jesus 
on the�r s�de, I ask the same, and they say no. Ult�mately, the people who 
ra�se quest�ons about Jesus sense that �t’s not the Jesus of the B�ble they have 
trouble w�th—�t’s someone else. 

In an �nformat�on-overloaded soc�ety, where thousands of messages 
bombard people every day, the one th�ng people must hear, see, touch, or 
feel �s an accurate representat�on of the real Jesus, w�th an open �nv�tat�on to 
meet h�m. 

thEN EvERythING ElSE IS wRoNG 
Of course, before we can g�ve others an accurate representat�on of the real 
Chr�st, we need to correct our own v�ew of h�m. If we have a faulty v�ew 
of Jesus, we’ll always be reluctant to engage people w�th the gospel because 

we don’t really bel�eve that he can make any real 
d�fference �n the�r l�ves. However, �f we allow 
ourselves to respond to the true gospel of Jesus 
Chr�st, we understand what �t means to know 
that Jesus �s God. We w�ll�ngly make h�s pr�or�t�es 
our pr�or�t�es. We w�ll�ngly let h�m cleanse the 
junk from our l�ves that we enjoy and don’t want 
to g�ve up. We’re consumed by h�s des�res, such as 

to seek and save the lost. “ ‘My food,’ sa�d Jesus, ‘�s to do the w�ll of h�m who 
sent me and to fin�sh h�s work’ ” (John 4:34, NIV). 

When we follow Jesus, he then bu�lds �n us the capac�ty to see people the 
way he does—w�th hope. We can’t g�ve up on people because Jesus doesn’t.

When we’re �n relat�onsh�p w�th Jesus, we become acutely aware of h�s 
plan. H�s first des�re �s that we fully obey h�m: “If you love me, you w�ll 
obey what I command” (John 14:15, NIV). Then the confidence Jesus had 
�n h�s call�ng becomes ours. H�s car�ng about unwanted and outcast people 
becomes ours. We find ourselves grow�ng �n compass�on, becom�ng slow to 
anger and qu�ck to forg�ve. By the power of the Holy Sp�r�t, we beg�n l�v�ng 
the truth that “whoever cla�ms to l�ve �n h�m must walk as Jesus d�d” (1 John 
2:6, NIV). If these th�ngs aren’t happen�ng, maybe we haven’t encountered 
the real Jesus of the B�ble. 

If you feel th�s way, I encourage you to ask Jesus to reveal h�mself to 
you. Ask h�m to show you the false stereotypes you’ve brought �nto your 
understand�ng of h�s character. Go find h�m. He wants to be found! “God…

If we have a faulty view of Jesus, we’ll 

always be reluctant to engage people with 

the gospel because we don’t really believe 

that he can make any real difference in their 

lives. 
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rewards those who earnestly seek h�m” (Hebrews 11:6, NIV). Ask h�m to 
show you how b�g he �s and how he works through us to do “�mmeasurably 
more than all we ask or �mag�ne, accord�ng to h�s power that �s at work w�th�n 
us” (Ephes�ans 3:20, NIV).

SoMEthING bEttER IS uNdERNEAth 
I wonder what would happen �f our fr�ends, ne�ghbors, and fam�ly members 
saw th�s “b�g Jesus”—the real Jesus of the B�ble? Perhaps they’d stop see�ng the 
church as �rrelevant or as hav�ng an agenda that’s not �n the�r best �nterests. 
Our churches would once aga�n become safe commun�t�es to hear the 
powerful message about an authent�c relat�onsh�p w�th an awesome God. 

Jesus �s w�ll�ng to be known, and he wants people to come to know h�m 
through you. He wants to sh�ne through you, and when the people around 
you encounter who Jesus really �s, they won’t 
be able to get enough of h�m. Unfortunately, 
the stuff we make �mportant becomes a barr�er 
that keeps people from see�ng the real Jesus. 
Remember my fr�end who sneaked out of church 
for a c�garette? They know �n the�r hearts that the 
message of Jesus offers hope, but we don’t g�ve 
them the message they need to hear.

Once, a preacher prov�ded a ch�ldren’s sermon as a part of h�s message. 
Th�s Sunday, as the church’s l�ttle k�ds sat around h�m, he asked, “I’m th�nk�ng 
about a l�ttle an�mal that runs around �n your front yard and has a bushy ta�l. 
Does anyone know what �t �s?” No takers. “It also has buck teeth, �t l�kes to 
eat nuts, and �t jumps from tree to tree. Can anyone guess what I’m talk�ng 
about?” St�ll no takers. “Well, �t m�ght be gray or red or somet�mes almost 
black.”

F�nally, a ch�ld �n the back sa�d, “Well, pastor, I know the answer has to 
be Jesus, but �t sure sounds l�ke a squ�rrel to me.”

Too often, all we g�ve people �s someth�ng as �rrelevant as a squ�rrel when 
they really want Jesus. We have opportun�t�es to g�ve others the real goods, 
but �nstead, all they can find �n our l�ves and church serv�ces �s someth�ng 
small and �ncapable—someth�ng other than the real Sav�or. When people 
l�sten to our message, they hear about the Jesus of our culture rather than the 
Jesus of the B�ble. They hear about a Jesus who has been reduced to a self-help 
guru or a success �con or an emot�onal masseur or a pol�t�cal ally—not the 
k�ng of the un�verse.

Our churches would once again become 

safe communities to hear the powerful 

message about an authentic relationship 

with an awesome God. 
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Most people know �n the�r hearts that the real Jesus Chr�st �s someth�ng 
spec�al. They want to hear that the hopes and the dreams for the�r l�ves, as 
well as the solut�ons to l�fe’s compl�cat�ons, can be found �n God. But when 
they turn to the church, �f �t looks l�ke a squ�rrel to them, they s�mply look 
elsewhere.

The world has the wrong �mage of what �t’s l�ke to follow Jesus because 
too often, God’s people have shown the wrong model.

ouR RolE IN PRAyER 
The lesson I took from the refugee camp �n Afr�ca began w�th my pa�n-filled 
prayer, “How could God let th�s happen?” It �mmed�ately came back w�th a 
sober�ng quest�on to me: “Tom, how could you let th�s happen?”

I’m conv�nced that God’s work �s a cooperat�ve effort. He could have 
ordered the world so that del�verance from s�ns never �nvolved other people. 
But he d�dn’t. Nor d�d he, l�ke a clockmaker who went on vacat�on, get th�ngs 
go�ng and then leave the rest up to us. Instead, God’s plan �nvolves work�ng 
together w�th us—and often, not just “God and me” but God plus me, along 

w�th a handful or a hundred or a thousand or 
a few m�ll�on others al�gned w�th h�m. When 
our w�lls are y�elded to h�s, then the world gets 
turned r�ght s�de up.

God’s plan �s to draw people to h�mself. Prayer serves as the v�tal l�nk 
�n that process because �t jo�ns us w�th God. Alone, we can’t do anyth�ng for 
God. It’s not about our fr�endl�ness, personal�ty, or techn�que. We can only 
connect people w�th Jesus because we’ve been pray�ng, jo�n�ng God as he 
draws the people around us to h�mself.

Our call �s to work with God, not work for God. Our mot�vat�on �s the 
love, joy, peace, compass�on, and more that God puts �n our hearts, wh�ch 
then “compel us” (see 2 Cor�nth�ans 5:14) to care for others and see them 
reconc�led to God. 

leTTing	god	love	Through	you

If all you do is serve, you’re no different than a Boy Scout.
If all you do is talk, you’re no different than a salesperson.
If all you do is cite the Bible, you’re no different than an attorney.
If all you do is pass out literature, you’re no different than a librarian.
If all you do is pray, you’re no different than a baggage handler. 
But if you love like Jesus did, you’ll do all of these.

When our wills are yielded to his, then the 

world gets turned right side up.
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PRAyING AS If thEIR lIfE dEPENdS oN It 
If prayer �s the l�nk that jo�ns us w�th God as he draws people to h�mself 
through us, how do we start? Never forget, as a Chr�st follower you can pray 
w�th an unshakeable level of confidence by talk�ng 
d�rectly to God. You can pray �n the name of Chr�st, 
because God sent Jesus to br�ng people back to h�m. 
And you can boldly pray about matters that you know 
are God’s w�ll.  The apostle John expressed �t th�s way: “Th�s �s the confidence 
we have �n approach�ng God: that �f we ask anyth�ng accord�ng to h�s w�ll, he 
hears us. And �f we know that he hears us—whatever we ask—we know that 
we have what we asked of h�m” (1 John 5:14-15, NIV).

You can pray far beyond “Lord, save the world. Amen.” You can 
personal�ze the follow�ng “always” prayers and pray to God, bel�ev�ng that 
these prayers represent God’s plan for th�s world he loved so much that he 
sent Jesus to d�e for us (see John 3:16-18).

1. Pray for anything between you and God that might prevent him from 
hearing your prayer. “If I had cher�shed s�n �n my heart, the Lord would not 
have l�stened” (Psalm 66:18, NIV); “Humble yourselves, therefore, under 
God’s m�ghty hand, that he may l�ft you up �n due t�me. Cast all your anx�ety 
on h�m because he cares for you” (1 Peter 5:6-7, NIV). Wrong relat�onsh�p 
and lack of forg�veness can h�nder prayer (see 1 Peter 3:1-7; Matthew 5:23-
24; 6:12, 15). So can bad or ev�l mot�ves (see 1 Peter 3:12 and James 4:3).

2. Pray that your life will be characterized by Christ-like character and 
actions that are a blessing to others, and that this will point people toward God. 
“For we are God’s workmansh�p, created �n Chr�st Jesus to do good works, 
wh�ch God prepared �n advance for us to do” (Ephes�ans 2:10, NIV); “In the 
same way, let your l�ght sh�ne before men, that they may see your good deeds 
and pra�se your Father �n heaven” (Matthew 5:16, NIV).

3. Pray that God will renew and build his church. “W�ll you not rev�ve us 
aga�n, that your people may rejo�ce �n you?” (Psalm 85:6, NIV); “I w�ll bu�ld 
my church, and the gates of Hades w�ll not overcome �t” (Matthew 16:18, 
NIV).

4. Pray that friends and family members who’ve been hurt by the church or 
oppressed by our culture will find healing, and that God will use “Christ in you” 
to make this happen. “The Sp�r�t of the Lord �s on me, because he has ano�nted 
me to preach good news to the poor. He has sent me to procla�m freedom for 
the pr�soners and recovery of s�ght for the bl�nd, to release the oppressed, to 
procla�m the year of the Lord’s favor” (Luke 4:18-19, NIV).

5. Pray for political leaders, both local and national, as the Apostle Paul 

you can pray far beyond “Lord, save 

the world. Amen.” 
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directs: “I urge, then, first of all, that requests, prayers, �ntercess�on and 
thanksg�v�ng be made for everyone—for k�ngs and all those �n author�ty, that 
we may l�ve peaceful and qu�et l�ves �n all godl�ness and hol�ness. Th�s �s good, 
and pleases God our Sav�or, who wants all men to be saved and to come to a 
knowledge of the truth” (1 T�mothy 2:1-4, NIV).

6. Pray that the people around you will recognize their hurts, and that these 
friends and family members will find God’s soul-quenching refreshment. “Jesus 
stood and sa�d �n a loud vo�ce, ‘If anyone �s th�rsty, let h�m come to me and 
dr�nk. Whoever bel�eves �n me, as the Scr�pture has sa�d, streams of l�v�ng 
water w�ll flow from w�th�n h�m’ ” (John 7:37-38, NIV).

7. Pray for specific relatives and friends to come into relationship with Jesus, 
who died as a ransom for all. “For there �s one God and one med�ator between 
God and men, the man Chr�st Jesus, who gave h�mself as a ransom for all 
men—the test�mony g�ven �n �ts proper t�me” (1 T�mothy 2:5-6, NIV).

8. Pray that God will set up “God moments” for you to share the good news 
of life change through Jesus Christ among the people you spend your days with. 
“Devote yourselves to prayer, be�ng watchful and thankful. And pray for us, 
too, that God may open a door for our message, so that we may procla�m the 
mystery of Chr�st, for wh�ch I am �n cha�ns” (Coloss�ans 4:2-3, NIV).

9. Pray that God will grant incredible fruitfulness as you invite friends and 
neighbors to follow Jesus Christ. “F�nally, brothers, pray for us that the message 
of the Lord may spread rap�dly and be honored, just as �t was w�th you”  
(2 Thessalon�ans 3:1, NIV).

10. Pray for the restraint and defeat of Satan, the spiritual adversary seeking 
to work evil in each of our lives. “Your enemy the dev�l prowls around l�ke a 
roar�ng l�on look�ng for someone to devour. Res�st h�m, stand�ng firm �n 
the fa�th, because you know that your brothers throughout the world are 
undergo�ng the same k�nd of suffer�ngs” (1 Peter 5:8-9, NIV).

11. Pray for additional Christ followers to help friends who are spiritually 
receptive. “Then he sa�d to h�s d�sc�ples, ‘The harvest �s plent�ful but the 
workers are few. Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out workers 
�nto h�s harvest field’ ” (Matthew 9:37-38, NIV).

12. Pray that your church will be the kind of sending church that constantly 
reaches out to others. “How, then, can they call on the one they have not 
bel�eved �n? And how can they bel�eve �n the one of whom they have not 
heard? And how can they hear w�thout someone preach�ng to them? And 
how can they preach unless they are sent? As �t �s wr�tten, ‘How beaut�ful are 
the feet of those who br�ng good news!’ ” (Romans 10:14-15, NIV).
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thE IRoNIES of PRAyER 
Wh�le we can pray w�th confidence, somet�mes our c�rcumstances make 
approach�ng God tough. And somet�mes God can surpr�se us �n the m�dst of 
those tough t�mes. I was �n a hosp�tal wa�t�ng room, prayerfully wa�t�ng wh�le 
phys�c�ans operated to remove what we thought m�ght be cancer from Jod�.

Worse, I was beh�nd �n work, so desp�te the background no�se and 
constant �nterrupt�ons, I tr�ed to wr�te wh�le �n the wa�t�ng area. The guy 
s�tt�ng across from me saw me deep �n concentrat�on, typ�ng away on my 
laptop. St�ll, he asked, “What are you do�ng?”

“Uh, work�ng,” I sa�d �mpersonally.
“On what?” he asked, unfazed.
This really isn’t a good time, I sa�d to myself. Then I sa�d a b�t curtly, “Well, 

I’m wr�t�ng a book.”
“Wow! What about?”
“It’s compl�cated,” I responded, stall�ng, but not want�ng to be rude.
“Great,” he repl�ed. “I’m an eng�neer. I love compl�cated th�ngs.”
I can’t win, I thought to myself. Then I sa�d to h�m, “Well, �f you’re an 

eng�neer, then you probably understand deadl�nes. I’m fac�ng one and I have 
to get th�s done today.”

“Sure, sorry. I’ll let you work,” he sa�d. “I guess I’m just a b�t scared.”
Now what am I going to do? I asked myself as I closed my computer. 

“Really, what about?” I �nqu�red, th�s t�me w�th a l�ttle more �nterest.
“It’s my son. He’s �n surgery.”
“My w�fe’s �n surgery r�ght now, too. What’s up w�th your son?” I 

asked.
“He’s 28 months old and has Down syndrome. They’re lengthen�ng h�s 

esophagus. It’s pretty �nvolved. On top of that, my w�fe left me a few months 
ago. She just abandoned us. I guess �t was too much for her to take.”

For whatever reason, th�s man’s l�fe had come undone, and he was on 
h�s own today. Then he confided, “I just don’t feel l�ke I 
have any hope �n th�s world.”

I sensed he wanted some k�nd of response. He 
watched me put my work back �n my br�efcase. Then I 
sl�d one seat closer. “I’m Tom. What’s your name?”

He told me h�s name and a b�t of h�s background. He’d gone to a 
Chr�st�an-sponsored board�ng school as a ch�ld but had never found a 
sp�r�tual center for h�s l�fe.

“What’s your w�fe �n surgery for?” he asked.
I expla�ned our cancer scare.

“I just don’t feel like I have any hope 

in this world.”
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“You seem pretty calm about �t.”
I expla�ned that a long t�me ago someone had led both Jod� and me to a 

l�fe of hope and showed us how to hope even �n l�fe’s darkest moments.
“What do you mean?” he asked.
S�nce he asked, I cut to the chase: “The Jesus of the B�ble, who I follow 

each day. I came to the po�nt of adm�tt�ng that I couldn’t run my own l�fe, 
and I real�zed that he could. He wanted to g�ve me a clean heart, a clear 
consc�ence, and purpose �n l�fe, too. From there he led me to a lot of people—
a church—who come together around that same k�nd of d�scovery.”

I told h�m about all the express�ons of 
concern Jod� and I rece�ved that morn�ng—
phone calls, e-ma�ls, and even offers to come 
to the hosp�tal w�th us. I concluded by say�ng, 
“W�thout the strong center that comes from 
Jesus Chr�st—who’s every b�t as real as you and 

me—the changes he’s made �n my l�fe, and the commun�ty of people he 
placed us �n, I don’t know how I’d make �t.”

“Wow,” he sa�d. “I w�sh I had that, too.”
“You can,” I repl�ed.
“What do you mean?” he asked.
Over the next 10 m�nutes, even w�th all k�nds of no�ses and people 

around us, he prayed w�th me, tell�ng God that he could no longer lead h�s 
l�fe. He adm�tted that he’d turned away from God and done many th�ngs that 
put more and more d�stance between h�m and God. He asked God to forg�ve 
h�m of those th�ngs and put h�s trust �n Jesus Chr�st as h�s leader and forg�ver. 
He blew out a long, s�gh�ng breath and seemed to almost melt w�th rel�ef. We 
laughed, sort of hugged, and exchanged bus�ness cards. 

Soon h�s son’s surgeons appeared, so he shook my hand and apolog�zed 
that he had to go.

I sat there alone, �nventory�ng my agenda, my �n�t�al frustrat�on at the 
�nterrupt�on, and the contents of th�s book you’re read�ng. I thought, “God 
�n your mercy, you chose th�s moment to rem�nd me of what’s really most 
�mportant.”

I aga�n surrendered myself to God to be used by h�m.
As �f to confirm that God had heard me, the people s�tt�ng a few cha�rs 

down—who had watched my prev�ous conversat�on and prayer—approached 
me and asked, “Would you pray w�th us, too?” They’d seen me pray�ng w�th 
the guy and they, too, wanted prayer for the�r loved ones �n cr�s�s.

For the rest of that morn�ng, I almost felt l�ke I was �n Afr�ca aga�n g�v�ng 

prayer is your most vital tool in God’s 

service. pray as if your friends’ lives 

depended on it—because they do.
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away food and water �n Jesus’ name. When Jod� came out of surgery, I told 
her what had happened. W�thout paus�ng for a nanosecond, she sa�d, “Well, 
then, that’s why we were here today.” She cont�nues to bel�eve that th�s was 
the reason we went through the tr�al. And glory to God, she’s cancer free to 
th�s day.

PRAyER IS thE bAttlE 
I’ve never been the k�nd of theolog�an who sorts out an answer for everyth�ng. 
I don’t know all about �rres�st�ble grace or the total deprav�ty of man. I’m not 
sure just how God does all that he does. I don’t get the �mpl�cat�ons of every 
l�ttle nuance about free w�ll and stuff. I don’t know much at all. But I do 
know th�s: The ma�n th�ng �s to keep the ma�n th�ng as the ma�n th�ng.

What’s the ma�n th�ng? Connect�ng w�th God through prayer! And 
th�ngs happen when people pray: “Be�ng confident of th�s, that he who began 
a good work �n you w�ll carry �t on to complet�on unt�l the day of Chr�st 
Jesus” (Ph�l�pp�ans 1:6, NIV). God wants to use you, too, “for �t �s God who 
works �n you to w�ll and to act accord�ng to h�s good purpose” (Ph�l�pp�ans 
2:13, NIV).

For some reason we often see prayer as our last resort rather than our first 
response. But prayer �sn’t a program to be added; �t’s a power to be released �f 
people and churches are to reach the�r h�ghest potent�al. Prayer �s the fuel of 
l�v�ng. Prayer �s your most v�tal tool �n God’s serv�ce. Pray as �f your fr�ends’ 
l�ves depended on �t—because they do.

If you don’t have a prayer pattern already, you can use the follow�ng 
very pract�cal strategy �nsp�red by Alv�n VanderGr�end, execut�ve d�rector 
of Houses of Prayer Everywhere (HOPE). He teaches people a five-and-five 
prayer challenge. “The �dea �s to pray five bless�ngs 
on five ne�ghbors start�ng at five m�nutes a day, 
five days a week, for five weeks. One person who 
accepted the challenge was a pastor �n Walnut 
Creek, Cal�forn�a, named Johnny Jones…Jones 
reported that w�th�n a month, one ne�ghbor 
came to the pastor and sa�d, ‘I’ve always wondered what �t means to have a 
personal relat�onsh�p w�th Jesus Chr�st.’ Jones saw her come to fa�th �n Chr�st. 
Another ne�ghbor came to Johnny, adm�tt�ng an �nvolvement �n drugs and 
ask�ng for help. A Buddh�st V�etnamese ne�ghbor asked to go to church w�th 
h�m.”3

Prayer unleashes the l�m�tless resources of heaven’s unstoppable forces. 
Th�s energy can’t be measured �n megatons, k�lowatts, or horsepower. It can’t 

The idea is to pray five blessings on five 

neighbors starting at five minutes a day, five 

days a week, for five weeks. 
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be stopped, squelched, or slowed. It can’t be deterred, detoured, or delayed. 
When subm�tt�ng to the w�ll of an all-powerful, all-merc�ful, and all-know�ng 
God, we pos�t�on ourselves �n the place of v�ctory even before the battle 
beg�ns! W�thout prayer, we try to fight a foe of un�mag�nable power w�th 
noth�ng but good sent�ments, and we’re doomed before we start. As E. M. 
Bounds sa�d, “Prayer �s not preparat�on for the battle. Prayer is the battle!”

thE lINE IS loNG 
Quest�on: What �s 50,000 m�les long, reaches around the world two t�mes, 
and grows longer by more than a m�le each day?

Answer: The l�ne of people �n the Un�ted States currently untouched by 
your church and m�ne.4

Most of us th�nk of a lost person as just someone somewhere else that 
somebody ought to do someth�ng about. In your m�nd r�ght now, �mag�ne a 
l�ne of people that stretches down your street, around the corner, down the 
freeway, across your state, across the ent�re country, and c�rcles the world at 
least tw�ce (and more t�mes �f you l�ve farther away from the equator). 

Now �mag�ne someth�ng much eas�er: someone you know well who you 
suspect �s far from God. Instead of th�nk�ng of the 50,000 m�les of people, 

th�nk of your fr�ends and fam�ly members who 
don’t know Chr�st. Instead of th�nk�ng about the 
l�ne snak�ng around the world tw�ce, just th�nk 
of the l�ne up to your front door, w�th fr�ends, 
fam�ly members, and ne�ghbors who don’t know 
Chr�st.

The need �s so great that we can beg�n to understand that Jesus’ first 
command �sn’t that we pray for the harvest of people who need to know 
God’s love, but that we pray for more laborers to go out—each of whom can 
pull a few people from the l�ne. As Jesus sa�d, “The harvest �s great, but the 
workers are few. So pray to the Lord who �s �n charge of the harvest; ask h�m 
to send more workers �nto h�s fields” (Matthew 9:37-38).

What are you go�ng to do? Just stand there? No! Pray. And then go!

Most of us think of a lost person as just 

someone somewhere else that somebody 

ought to do something about. 
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GROup DIsCussION QuEsTIONs 
1. What �n my story about the refugee camp spoke to you? 

Why?
2. Do you th�nk m�n�stry �s eas�er or more d�fficult �n a 

context l�ke the refugee camp? Why?
3. As Chr�st followers, why �s �t so d�fficult for us to keep 

Jesus Chr�st at the center of our l�ves?
4. What part of the “Pray As If The�r L�fe Depends on It” 

sect�on w�ll be helpful to your prayer l�fe? Expla�n.
5. When I wr�te, “Pray as �f your fr�ends’ l�ves depended 

on �t,” �s that an overstatement? Why or why not?

 
RENt thIS MovIE: 

BRuCE ALMIGHTy (2003)
Comedy, PG-13

Bruce Nolan �s a TV reporter �tch�ng to move up the corporate ladder. When 
one of h�s colleagues, Evan Baxter, gets the promot�on that Bruce had hoped 
for, Bruce reacts badly dur�ng a l�ve broadcast and �s promptly fired from h�s 
job. Th�s �nc�dent �s compounded by other problems, l�ke bad traffic and 
ne�ghborhood thugs, and Bruce takes out h�s anger on God. Bruce accuses 
God of not do�ng h�s job properly. God responds by lend�ng Bruce h�s 
powers. At first, Bruce uses h�s powers �n a selfish manner. Eventually, Bruce 
and h�s g�rlfr�end, Grace, have a fall�ng out, and Bruce learns that there are 
some th�ngs even the power of God chooses not to control; spec�fically, he 
can’t make Grace love h�m. 

whAt to look foR: How �s the mov�e an honest representat�on of a struggle 
you’ve encountered �n follow�ng God? Can you tell of a t�me God answered 
your prayer? Elaborate. Can you tell about a t�me God’s answer was “no”? 
How about a t�me you d�dn’t sense an answer but just s�lence? How does God 
use people pray�ng to help others cross the l�ne of fa�th? 



o
ne of my favor�te mov�es, Schindler’s List, �s also emot�onally 
devastat�ng. Toward the end of the harrow�ng retell�ng of h�s true story, 
Oskar Sch�ndler phys�cally collapses as he struggles w�th the �dea that 

he could have done more to save oppressed Jews from barbar�c Naz� death 
camps. As Sch�ndler and h�s w�fe walk toward a car, Rabb� Levartov hands 
h�m some papers.

“We’ve wr�tten a letter try�ng to expla�n th�ngs,” Levartov says. “In case 
you’re captured. Every worker has s�gned �t.”

ChAPtER 9

l E A R N I N G  to  l o v E  b E yo N d

why is building relationships better than winning arguments?

woRdS

uNIQuEly PoINt to JESuS 
(JohN 1:2�-�1)

This encounter took place in Bethany, an area east of the 
Jordan River, where John was baptizing.

The next day John saw Jesus coming toward him and said, 
“Look! The Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world! He 
is the one I was talking about when I said, ‘A man is coming after 
me who is far greater than I am, for he existed long before me.’ I did 
not recognize him as the Messiah, but I have been baptizing with 
water so that he might be revealed to Israel.”

•  Bethany is a seemingly insignificant place. What’s it like 
to struggle with where you are versus struggling with 
knowing who you are or aren’t?

•  John quickly puts the attention on Jesus. How does your 
everyday life point to Jesus Christ?

•  John announces Jesus’ arrival in a poetic or riddlelike 
form. What’s your unique way of introducing Jesus to 
your world?

wIRElESS CoNNECtIoNS: 
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Sch�ndler looks at a long l�st of s�gnatures below the typewr�tten text. 
“Thank you,” he says.

H�s longt�me ass�stant, Itzhak Stern, then places a gold r�ng �n Sch�ndler’s 
hand. Sch�ndler not�ces an �nscr�pt�on on the r�ng. “It’s Hebrew,” expla�ns 
Stern. “It says, ‘Whoever saves one l�fe, saves the world.’”

Sch�ndler puts the r�ng onto h�s finger, nods h�s thanks, and then beg�ns 
to talk to h�mself: “I could’ve got more…�f I’d just…I don’t know, �f I’d 
just…I could’ve got more.”

Stern �nterjects, “Oskar, there are twelve hundred people who are al�ve 
because of you. Look at them.”

Sch�ndler looks at the huge crowd but cont�nues h�s lament, “If I’d 
made more money…I threw away so much money, you have no �dea. If I’d 
just…”

Stern cuts �n aga�n, “There w�ll be generat�ons because of what you 
d�d.”

“I d�dn’t do enough,” says Sch�ndler.
Sch�ndler starts to lose control, w�th tears com�ng; Stern, too.
“Th�s car,” Sch�ndler cont�nues. “Goeth would’ve bought th�s car. Why 

d�d I keep the car? Ten people, r�ght there. Ten more I could’ve got.”
He cont�nues. “Th�s p�n.” He r�ps the elaborate swast�ka from h�s lapel 

and says, “Two people. Th�s �s gold. Two more people. He would’ve g�ven me 
two for �t. At least one…I could’ve gotten one more person, but I d�dn’t.”

Sch�ndler breaks down, sobb�ng uncontrollably. Eventually, Sch�ndler 
and h�s w�fe, Em�l�e, get �nto the car and dr�ve away.1 

thE huMAN touCh 
I’ve had the wonderful pr�v�lege of real�z�ng that my l�fe has made a l�fe-or-
death sp�r�tual d�fference to others. When we were first marr�ed, Jod� and I 
l�ved �n Ill�no�s, where we shared a four-un�t apartment bu�ld�ng w�th three 
other newly marr�ed couples. We got to know the others qu�te well—espec�ally 
the guys, because we usually ended up out �n the hallway.

“Hey, what’s up?”
“I’m do�ng the laundry.”
“L�ar! You had a fight w�th your w�fe, and you’re �n the doghouse.”
“Yeah?”
“We heard you through the walls. Do you want to guess why I’m out 

here, too?” It was a s�gn�ficant bond�ng t�me for us guys.
Our downsta�rs ne�ghbors, Kenny and T�ffany, were act�ve Mormons. 

She’d grown up �n that fa�th. He had Chr�st�an roots but converted to the 
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Mormon rel�g�on when they were dat�ng. We shared a grow�ng fr�endsh�p 
w�th Kenny and T�ffany. We regularly ate p�zza as one b�g fam�ly, shopped 
for Chr�stmas trees together, our w�ves prepared the�r Sunday school lessons 
together, and Kenny and I often played racquetball or worked out together.

We had a lot �n common. Kenny and I came from loud, bo�sterous fam�l�es 
where the �mportance of an �ssue was measured 
by the dec�bel level of the d�scuss�on. We both 
d�scovered that our respect�ve w�ves came from 
fam�l�es where the�r parents never had arguments 
�n the�r presence. My first d�sagreement w�th Jod� 
devastated her. I couldn’t understand what was 

wrong—all I was do�ng was mak�ng my po�nt! At t�mes l�ke these, as we sat 
�n the hallway, Kenny and I tr�ed to help each other figure out our w�ves—or 
at least adm�t to each other that we just d�dn’t have a clue.

Kenny and T�ffany seemed more �nterested �n how we l�ved than �n 
what we sa�d. They wanted to know about the struggles �n our marr�age. We 
talked as couples about how we handled money, t�me, �nt�macy, and other 
adjustments.

They accepted �nv�tat�ons to church w�th us half a dozen t�mes and went 
w�th us to a marr�age conference, concerts, and other spec�al events. But �n 
conversat�on, d�scuss�ons about rel�g�on seemed forced or unnatural—even 
on our spec�al p�zza n�ghts. 

Jod� and I tr�ed go�ng through var�ous pamphlets and formal presentat�ons. 
We watched the Jesus v�deo w�th them. We probably tr�ed a dozen other 
“techn�ques” to help them become authent�c and devoted followers of Jesus 
Chr�st, and we prayed all along. Noth�ng connected.

A year and a half later, Kenny and T�ffany helped us pack our boxes as we 
prepared to relocate to another c�ty. On the n�ght before we moved, Kenny 
sa�d to me, “OK, would you expla�n �t to me one more t�me?”

I was so shocked that I asked h�m why he was �nterested.
“I’ve seen how you l�ve, and I want that, too,” he sa�d. None of the 

“programs” made the connect�on as much as how we l�ved. What we sa�d 
had cred�b�l�ty not because of how we del�vered the message, but how we 
l�ved �t.

ShARING JESuS RAREly woRkEd AS A PRoGRAM 
At the t�me, I v�ewed talk�ng about my fa�th pr�mar�ly as a program, both 
personally and through the church. I bel�eved that human�ty’s bas�c problem 
was a lack of �nformat�on. If I just helped people understand, they’d certa�nly 

Kenny and I tried to help each other figure 

out our wives—or at least admit to each 

other that we just didn’t have a clue.
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turn away from the�r s�ns and rece�ve salvat�on through the Lord Jesus Chr�st. 
My pr�me object�ve �n l�fe was g�v�ng others whatever conv�nc�ng �nformat�on 
they needed to make the same dec�s�ons. All I had to do was tell ’em!

But I learned a better way from Kenny. H�s responses confirmed that no 
one wants or deserves to be my project, but many people would l�ke to be my 
fr�end. We d�dn’t real�ze �t at the t�me, but our fr�endsh�p led us to d�scover 
what Kenny saw as good news: He could find h�s l�fe’s potent�al through 
Chr�st w�thout hav�ng to fit �nto anyone else’s mold. Th�s was a rad�cal 
departure from the r�g�d rel�g�on he’d known, and somehow, he p�cked up 
that �dea from Jod� and me. He also p�cked up the �dea that the Jesus of the 
B�ble offered �t to h�m—even �f h�s and T�ffany’s prev�ous exper�ences w�th 
rel�g�on d�dn’t allow that freedom.

That’s what we talked about as I packed. That was the br�dge he 
needed.

The Holy Sp�r�t used our fr�endsh�p to reveal the key to Kenny’s heart, 
allow�ng h�m to rece�ve the good news and nudge h�m toward the des�re to 
have a personal relat�onsh�p w�th Jesus Chr�st. We never d�d have the same 
breakthrough w�th T�ffany, as we no longer had the t�me w�th them. But from 
that po�nt forward, Jod� and I have des�red and prayed that our loudest and 
clearest sermon would be our marr�age (as well as how 
we ra�se our ch�ldren).

By the way, I’m not sl�ght�ng the role of tra�n�ng. 
I’m po�nt�ng out my wrongheaded th�nk�ng: I’d wrongly 
assumed that a program can shortcut the need for 
relat�onsh�ps. In fact, churches that tra�n the�r people 
how to do personal fa�th shar�ng are cons�stently the churches that actually 
do the most evangel�sm. Intent�onal outreach �s d�rectly related to pos�t�ve 
church health and growth. Even so, no amount of tra�n�ng can ever replace 
the need to bu�ld relat�onsh�ps.2

God doES thE CoNvERtING 
Why �s relat�onsh�p so �mportant? The common response when someone 
tr�es to expla�n a rel�g�ous bel�ef to another person, accord�ng to research, �s 
that 42 percent of people find �t “usually annoy�ng.”3 The problem doesn’t 
stem from the gospel �tself. Rather, we s�mply haven’t bu�lt a relat�onsh�p for 
be�ng welcomed �nto what many �nd�v�duals cons�der a very pr�vate area of 
the�r l�ves. In short, �t’s usually rude.

We often seem to forget that only God can change the heart of another 
human be�ng. No one has the power or ab�l�ty to convert another person, 

I’d wrongly assumed that a 

program can shortcut the need for 

relationships. 
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but we defin�tely do have a role as God’s �nstruments. Only the Holy Sp�r�t 
can reveal truth to someone, creat�ng a “new person.” The B�ble descr�bes 
our role as a representat�ve of reconc�l�at�on. “Anyone who belongs to Chr�st 
has become a new person. Our old l�fe �s gone; a new l�fe has begun! And all 
of th�s �s a g�ft from God, who brought us back to h�mself through Chr�st. 
And God has g�ven us th�s task of reconc�l�ng people to h�m. For God was 
�n Chr�st, reconc�l�ng the world to h�mself, no longer count�ng people’s s�ns 
aga�nst them. And he gave us th�s wonderful message of reconc�l�at�on. So we 
are Chr�st’s ambassadors; God �s mak�ng h�s appeal through us. We speak for 
Chr�st when we plead, ‘Come back to God!’ ” (2 Cor�nth�ans 5:17-20)

In other words, we do our part and then leave the results to God. We 
don’t convert people—the Holy Sp�r�t does. Jesus sa�d, “No one can come to 
me unless the Father who sent me draws h�m” (John 6:44, NIV). 

God’s presence �s the med�c�ne of l�fe. It’s wonderful med�c�ne, l�ke 
no other! We become “contag�ous carr�ers of th�s good �nfect�on,” says 

evangel�sm professor Ron Crandall.4 For our part, we 
help others “taste and see” the wondrous g�fts the Father 
g�ves us. We’re a full-body perfume or fragrance of the 
love of God �n Jesus Chr�st spread by the Holy Sp�r�t (see  
2 Cor�nth�ans 2:16).

I ment�oned earl�er (�n Chapter 7) that God can use our hurts and 
wounds to draw people to h�mself. However, we need to cons�der another 
s�de of hurts and wounds as well. When people aren’t healed of the�r hurts, 
they tend to lash out. That’s why some wounded people tend to wound other 
people, rejected people often reject other people, and abused people tend to 
abuse other people.  So whenever you encounter anger or b�tterness, don’t 
take �t personally. If you can remember that these negat�ve emot�ons often 
result from be�ng hurt, you’ll more eas�ly feel God’s compass�onate heart 
toward people, no matter how negat�vely they may respond to you.

S�m�larly, redeemed people want to see others redeemed by God! Fully 
funct�onal, al�ve, and forg�ven people can’t keep from want�ng th�s for others. 
It’s l�ke when you see a good mov�e, you recommend �t to everyone.

StARt by buIldING INtENtIoNAl RElAtIoNShIPS 
Noth�ng works better than a personal relat�onsh�p that addresses a person’s 
needs and �nterests �n a relevant way. So the most �mportant first step you 
can take �s to make sure your fr�ends know that you personally care for the�r 
well-be�ng. 

As much as we m�ght love our churches, we can’t s�mply hope that 

We don’t convert people—the Holy 

spirit does. 
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people w�ll somehow make the�r way through the doors of a church to find 
the�r way back home sp�r�tually. The greatest �mpact on the unchurched 
beg�ns on a fr�end-to-fr�end bas�s. Many Chr�st�ans have learned how to be 
more �ntent�onal about bu�ld�ng personal relat�onsh�ps. Then they br�ng the�r 
fr�ends �nto the larger fa�th commun�ty through the front door of a worsh�p 
serv�ce or through the s�de door of a small group B�ble study or act�v�ty group. 
In today’s postmodern world, the only way you can reach certa�n people �s by 
bu�ld�ng a relat�onal br�dge.

My fr�end Warren B�rd has l�ved on the same street for almost 20 years—a 
13-house cul-de-sac �n a suburb of New York C�ty—filled w�th young fam�l�es 
and ret�rees. Everyone looks out for each other, 
from help�ng out dur�ng emergenc�es to p�ck�ng 
up the ma�l when someone �s out of town.

Through barbecues and hol�day part�es, 
Warren and h�s w�fe, M�chelle, have bu�lt 
relat�onsh�ps w�th the�r ne�ghbors. The B�rds 
have also exposed ne�ghbors to evangel�st�c events, �nclud�ng vacat�on B�ble 
school, var�ous small-group B�ble stud�es, and B�lly Graham’s area crusades. 
Most of the�r ne�ghbors th�nk of the B�rds not just as n�ce people, but also 
as rel�g�ous and sp�r�tual—even �f the ne�ghbors don’t show much �nterest 
�n conversat�ons about God’s role �n the�r own l�ves. That’s been somewhat 
perplex�ng to Warren and M�chelle, even though they thoroughly enjoy 
chatt�ng w�th the�r ne�ghbors.

One even�ng a few years ago, Warren’s ne�ghborhood exper�enced some 
of �ts greatest act�v�ty �n a decade. A fam�ly not�ced smoke com�ng from an 
electr�cal plug �n the�r l�ttle-used den. They called the fire department and 
asked the d�spatcher to send someone over to check �t out. W�th�n m�nutes, 
three fully equ�pped fire eng�nes rumbled down the street, accompan�ed by a 
pol�ce car (apparently �n case there was a traffic jam among the 13 households). 
The flash�ng l�ghts l�t up the n�ght sky as �f �t were dayl�ght.

Several ne�ghbors rushed outs�de to watch heavy-su�ted, helmeted 
firefighters trot �nto the house. One firefighter carr�ed an ax. Another wore 
an a�r tank on h�s back. It was qu�te a show. Eventually, the pol�ce officer 
told the ne�ghbors that everyth�ng was fine, no fire had erupted, and the fire 
eng�nes would be clear�ng out soon.

The next morn�ng, Warren saw one of the fam�ly members as she walked 
her dog. “Are you folks OK?” he asked.

Look�ng Warren �n the eye, she po�nted her finger at h�m and sa�d w�th 
a sm�le, “You were pray�ng for us!” The woman went on to expla�n all the 

The most important first step you can take 

is to make sure your friends know that you 

personally care for their well-being. 
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unusual c�rcumstances that led the fam�ly to d�scover the smok�ng plug �n a 
room they rarely entered and the m�n�mal damage that occurred. She added 
that s�nce the w�r�ng was new and st�ll under warranty, �t wouldn’t cost them 
a penny to replace.

Warren rema�ned s�lent, because he hadn’t prayed that day. In all the 
hoopla of want�ng to help the n�ght before, he overlooked the most bas�c 
and �mportant task of all—call�ng on the Lord. “I felt terr�ble,” Warren sa�d 
as we talked later that week. “I had an open door to put feet to my fa�th, and 
I blew �t.”

I d�sagreed. I told Warren th�s was really a v�ctory. It wasn’t about h�s 
fa�lure �n that one �nstance—because �t wasn’t a fa�lure. He �ndeed had prayed 
for h�s ne�ghbors on many occas�ons. Warren’s ne�ghbor saw h�m as a person 
of genu�ne godly �nfluence. In the cr�s�s, the ne�ghbor saw God—and Warren 
was l�nked to God! In fact, Warren became God’s arms wrapped around that 
fam�ly. What more could Warren want? The moment cashed �n on all the 
t�ny and b�g ways he and M�chelle had shown love to th�s fam�ly—from bas�c 
fr�endl�ness to �nv�t�ng them to sp�r�tual events such as ne�ghborhood B�ble 
stud�es the B�rds had launched through the years.

The story gets better. The longer the B�rds l�ve �n the�r ne�ghborhood, 
the more cred�b�l�ty they have w�th var�ous ne�ghbors. Cred�b�l�ty comes 
from the power of durable relat�onsh�ps—relat�onsh�ps that can only develop 
over t�me.

When the B�rds were new to the 
ne�ghborhood, Warren d�dn’t have the clout 
to look h�s most sp�r�tually res�stant ne�ghbor 
�n the eye and say what he vo�ced several years 
later: “Harry, I know you’re not �nto th�s God 
stuff, but you’ve got to deal w�th �t somet�me. So 
why not do so when you’re surrounded by your 

fr�ends here �n the ne�ghborhood?” Out of h�s fr�endsh�p w�th Warren and 
the other ne�ghbors, the man showed up for a men’s group that focused on 
Jesus’ parable of the prod�gal son (from Luke 15). He d�dn’t say much and 
he d�dn’t come back, but �t was the most personal, sp�r�tual d�scuss�on he’d 
ever been a part of w�th Warren. And Warren �s sure the�r conversat�ons w�ll 
cont�nue, because he and M�chelle know noth�ng can replace relat�onsh�p.

Good NEwS ShoES 
You’ll be surpr�sed at how true relat�onsh�ps naturally lead to conversat�ons 
about fa�th—and even more surpr�sed at how God uses you when a fr�end 

Looking Warren in the eye, she pointed her 

finger at him and said with a smile, “you 

were praying for us!” 
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makes a sp�r�tual dec�s�on to accept Chr�st as Sav�or. That’s exactly what 
happened w�th my fr�end Qu�nn. A few years ago, Jod� and I met Qu�nn 
and L�a through a shared hobby, C�v�l War re-enact�ng. (It’s not as geeky as �t 
sounds.) I made and gave Qu�nn a pa�r of shoes from that era, a s�mple g�ft 
that helped us develop a beyond-superfic�al fr�endsh�p. A few months later, 
on a tr�p to a C�v�l War battlefield, he sa�d, “I’d l�ke to talk to you about God 
and stuff.” 

A few weeks later, he came to church as my guest and attended for many 
months. We had a lot of conversat�ons, and dur�ng that t�me I looked for 
other ways to serve h�m. One week, our church 
conducted several bapt�sms at a church member’s 
sw�mm�ng pool. Qu�nn came along and told me 
that he wanted to be bapt�zed. I sa�d, “Bapt�sm �s 
for those who’ve crossed the l�ne of fa�th.” 

He repl�ed: “Well, that’s me!” I asked when �t happened. “One week 
dur�ng Commun�on, the pastor—who happened to be you, Tom—expla�ned 
the bread and cup as a rem�nder of how much Jesus wants to be my leader 
and forg�ver. On that day I crossed the l�ne of fa�th.” 

Be�ng the great man of fa�th that I am, I sa�d, “You’re k�dd�ng me!”
To Qu�nn, I was anyth�ng but a deal-clos�ng evangel�st. Nor was I a 

lawyer argu�ng all the mer�ts of bel�ef �n God. And Qu�nn defin�tely wasn’t 
my project. Instead, I was s�mply a fellow, fall�ble follower of Jesus who cared 
about Qu�nn (and prayed often for h�m). Meanwh�le, I watched for d�v�ne 
opportun�t�es to meet h�s needs, sp�r�tual and otherw�se. 

Qu�nn was, as the t�tle of th�s book �mpl�es, one of the “m�ss�ng” �n 
Amer�ca. He was m�ss�ng the l�fe that comes from a healthy, v�tal relat�onsh�p 
w�th God. But he crossed the l�ne of fa�th, forever chang�ng h�s l�fe—and h�s 
etern�ty. I learned over t�me that I was just one of many dozens of people who 
filled �n m�ss�ng p�eces of Qu�nn’s l�fe, all of us ult�mately po�nt�ng Qu�nn 
to Jesus. I’m guess�ng that you also have a fr�end l�ke Qu�nn who watches 
you more closely than you real�ze and who benefits from the t�me you spend 
together.

CRoSSING thE lINE of fAIth 
So what would you do �f a Qu�nn came to you and sa�d, “I want to g�ve my 
l�fe to Chr�st”? Gu�d�ng someone �n a sp�r�tual dec�s�on �s more about you 
be�ng �n harmony w�th God than anyth�ng else. If your first emphas�s �s on 
be�ng l�ke Jesus and serv�ng others because that’s what Jesus would do, then 
fr�endsh�p never needs to be a cloak�ng dev�ce to soul w�nn�ng. You don’t 

you’ll be surprised at how true relationships 

naturally lead to conversations about faith.
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serve others and bless the�r l�ves so they’ll become Chr�st�ans. You serve others 
because that’s what Jesus would do.

But you know what? They’ll ask you about 
your fa�th. They will ask you! 

So when the quest�on comes, what should 
you say? How w�ll you know what the Holy 
Sp�r�t �s prompt�ng you to say?

F�rst off, don’t “worry” about �t! God �s at work, not you. So the safest 
approach sp�r�tually �s to go w�th the moment, trust God for what to say, and 
remember you’re hav�ng just one of many conversat�ons you’re l�kely to have. 
Talk together w�th the same naturalness as �f you were d�scuss�ng a mutually 
shared hobby that you’re pass�onate about, or descr�b�ng someone who you’d 
l�ke th�s fr�end to meet. In other words, “don’t we�rd out.”

Suppose your fr�end doesn’t ask a spec�fic quest�on but just asks you to 
talk about God. At that moment, noth�ng �s more cred�ble to them than your 
own story. Th�nk about �t—we can argue about rel�g�on all day long, but no 
one can argue w�th your exper�ence. It has noth�ng to do w�th w�nn�ng a 
debate or be�ng a theolog�cal gen�us. It’s not about a sl�ck presentat�on or a 
conv�nc�ng argument. It’s just your story. The cool th�ng �s that your story �s 
really God’s story told through you and your l�fe exper�ence.

Tell�ng your story �sn’t as d�fficult as �t seems. Here are some s�mple 
frameworks for shar�ng your own fa�th story:

• “Before I had a fa�th relat�onsh�p w�th Jesus Chr�st, my l�fe was…”
• “Jesus Chr�st became real to me when…”
• “S�nce I met Jesus Chr�st, my l�fe has become…”
Keep �t s�mple. And remember that conversat�on �s a two-way street. 

Inv�te quest�ons. Be gentle and don’t rush or push. Remember that God �s at 
work. Don’t try to force. Don’t be afra�d of s�lence. Relax.

If �t seems l�ke your fr�end �s open to more, ask a quest�on such as
• “Does th�s make sense to you?”
• “Is th�s someth�ng you want �n your l�fe?”

helP	in	sharing	your	FaiTh

To find some specific pointers for how to help a friend when you’re asked to do so, 
see Appendix A, “Crossing the Line of Faith: How to Help Those Who Are on the Move,” 
on page 180, and Appendix B, “I Once Was Blind but Now I See: How to Tell Your Story 
Without Gimmicks,” on page 183. 

Invite questions. Be gentle and don’t rush or 

push. Remember that God is at work. 
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• “Is there anyth�ng that would keep you from jo�n�ng me as a Chr�st 
follower r�ght now?”

If appropr�ate, offer to pray w�th your fr�end. I’ve learned that prayer 
actually doesn’t freak out most unchurched people. However, ask�ng someone 
to pray out loud can be very �nt�m�dat�ng, because they m�ght see �t as a 
form of publ�c speak�ng. But prayer �s s�mply talk�ng 
to God. And your �n�t�at�ve can break the �ce, so to 
speak—a genu�ne �ntroduct�on to Somebody that you 
talk to every day. 

As you ask �f your fr�end wants to talk to God 
w�th you, be sens�t�ve. Perhaps you could say, “Are 
you comfortable w�th the �dea of pray�ng ‘out loud,’ or 
would you l�ke to pray s�lently?” 

Now what? Pray. Pray from your heart, lead�ng your fr�end to acknowledge 
the need to be reconc�led w�th God, affirm�ng your fr�end’s fa�th that Jesus 
Chr�st’s perfect l�fe and then death on the cross enables that relat�onsh�p to 
be restored and s�ns forg�ven. 

After you pray, offer to show your fr�end the B�ble’s descr�pt�on of what 
just happened. You m�ght read (or quote) one or more of the follow�ng verses 
that offer assurance of a restored relat�onsh�p:

• “Th�s means that anyone who belongs to Chr�st has become a new 
person. The old l�fe �s gone; a new l�fe has begun!” (2 Cor�nth�ans 5:17)

• “To all who bel�eved h�m and accepted h�m, he gave the r�ght to become 
ch�ldren of God” (John 1:12).

• “If we confess our s�ns to h�m, he �s fa�thful and just to forg�ve us our 
s�ns and to cleanse us from all w�ckedness” (1 John 1:9).

The good news �s that your fr�endsh�p w�ll cont�nue and you have a 
ready-made context to help your fr�end grow �n h�s or her walk w�th God. 
And hopefully you also have an extended fam�ly of bel�evers—your church—
to jo�n you �n that d�sc�plesh�p process!

    

GROup DIsCussION QuEsTIONs 
1. Oskar Sch�ndler r�sked h�s l�fe to save many from death 

�n the Naz� concentrat�on camps. Where �s God challeng�ng 
you to r�sk on behalf of others?

2. What part of Kenny’s story makes the deepest connect�on 
w�th you? Why?

pray from your heart, leading your 

friend to acknowledge the need to be 

reconciled with God.
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3. Why do you th�nk �nd�v�duals often do better at 
outreach than churches?

4. In the sect�on on help�ng your fr�end cross the l�ne 
of fa�th, what made the most sense to you? Why? What, �f 
anyth�ng, �s st�ll unclear to you? 

5. How d�d you cross the l�ne of fa�th?

 
RENt thIS MovIE:  

WALK THE LINE (2005)
Biographical Drama, PG-13

“I keep a close watch on th�s heart of m�ne/I keep my eyes w�de open all the 
t�me/I keep the ends out for the t�e that b�nds/Because you’re m�ne, I walk 
the l�ne.” When Johnny Cash s�ngs about h�s love for June Carter, he also 
s�ngs about another l�ne—the l�ne of fa�th. From Arkansas cotton fields to 
sneak�ng t�me near the rad�o to l�sten to country mus�c, Johnny’s l�fe takes 
shape. The story takes a trag�c turn when h�s older brother, Jack, �s k�lled �n a 
h�gh school table saw acc�dent and h�s father turns to heavy dr�nk�ng. Dur�ng 
one drunken t�rade, he curses Johnny: “The dev�l d�d th�s, and he took the 
wrong son. You’re noth�ng.” Johnny Cash l�ves w�th th�s wound for many 
years.

whAt to look foR: Have you ever had to be rescued �n any way? Tell about 
that t�me. What events lead to Cash’s fall? In what ways was he a v�ct�m and 
�n what ways was he respons�ble? Why couldn’t he break h�s bondage? What 
redeems Cash? Why �s �t so effect�ve? What’s a good defin�t�on of redemption? 
Redempt�on, by defin�t�on, costs the redeemer someth�ng. Carter and her 
love are the �nstruments of Cash’s redempt�on. What does redempt�on cost 
her? How would you descr�be Carter’s love for Cash? June Carter’s mother 
tells her to go help Cash w�th h�s tractor, but Carter says, “He’s all the way 
down there.” Her mother says, “You’re already down there w�th h�m.” What 
does she mean? How does go�ng �n person to people �n need help redempt�on? 
When have you exper�enced th�s k�nd of love?



Jesus [said]: “God authorized and 
commanded me to commission you: Go out 
and train everyone you meet, far and near, 
in this way of life, marking them by baptism 
in the threefold name: father, Son, and holy 
Spirit. then instruct them in the practice of 
all I have commanded you. I’ll be with you as 
you do this, day after day after day, right up 
to the end of the age” 

(Matthew 2�:1�-19, the Message).

 o utreach is more than just helping people cross the 
line of faith. It also involves helping them through life 

transformation! This section provides practical insights on 
nurturing your friends in their newfound faith (Chapter 
10). It also offers no-nonsense advice for any church that 
wants to become more effective at increasing its ability 
to touch more people, as well as becoming the kind of 
church where your friends will want to attend and in turn 
invite their friends (Chapter 11).

God has big plans for you! Those plans are already 
present through the friends, relatives, associates, and 
neighbors in your next-door world.

S ECt IoN  f I v E

t R A v E l I N G

taking the first steps with your friends prepares them for the journey of a lifetime.



 I
’m usually �n a hurry. In fact, almost always! Desp�te my PDA, cell phone, 
and huge wall calendar, �t seems I’m always �n a hurry to go somewhere 
else. 
I th�nk that’s why �t really struck me that Jesus stopped a lot. 
Jesus was a busy man, yet he stopped when people needed h�m. He saw 

the �nterrupt�ons �n h�s l�fe as opportun�t�es to show God’s love to people—
some �n desperate need and others w�th qu�et or not-so-obv�ous needs. 

Jesus demonstrated how fa�th and serv�ce go hand �n hand. He spec�al�zed 
�n acts of serv�ce that most people, �nclud�ng myself, usually try to avo�d: 
wash�ng feet, help�ng ch�ldren, fix�ng breakfast, and serv�ng lepers. Noth�ng 
was beneath Jesus, because h�s serv�ce flowed out of h�s love.

Jesus loved people by show�ng them first, and tell�ng them second. H�s 
approach m�ght be why h�s good fr�end John wrote: “Dear ch�ldren, let’s 
not merely say that we love each other; let us show the truth by our act�ons”  

ChAPtER 10

hElPING youR fRIENdS bEGIN thEIR JouRNEy

As we help people get ready for heaven, do we also help  
them live in wholeness here on earth?

w I t h  J E S u S

kNow who SENt you 
(JohN 1:�)

God sent a man, John the Baptist…
• This is the first mention in the New Testament of anyone 

being sent from or by God. Do you feel as if you’ve been sent for 
a purpose? Why or why not?

• Who or what would most of your friends say “sent you”? 
Explain.

• Which is more comforting: to know where you’re going or 
to know who sent you? Explain.

wIRElESS CoNNECtIoNS: 
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(1 John 3:18). Jesus expressed h�s love through act�on. Whenever he hung out 
w�th people, later they would say, “God has v�s�ted h�s people today” (Luke 
7:16). 

Jesus stopped. And look what happened each t�me he d�d! I struggle w�th 
learn�ng to stop. I th�nk we need to rem�nd ourselves not to be so busy sav�ng 
the world that we �gnore the �nterrupt�ons the people around us br�ng. We 
need to try to see others as opportun�t�es rather than �nconven�ences. 

Because God �s at work draw�ng people to Jesus, and because he does 
that through people l�ke you and me, sooner or later he w�ll encourage others 
to cross the l�ne of fa�th us�ng those moments when we “stop.” It never seems 
to happen when I expect �t or accord�ng to my schedule.

But then what? What do we do when 
someone crosses the l�ne of fa�th? Do we s�mply 
leave them on the�r own by the s�de of the road 
of l�fe? Somet�mes that’s unavo�dable. But �f most 
people cross the l�ne of fa�th �n the context of 
relat�onsh�ps, doesn’t that relat�onsh�p �mply a 
certa�n sense of respons�b�l�ty to help our fr�ends 
cont�nue forward �n the�r journey w�th Chr�st?

What do we need to know and do as we 
travel together w�th someone new �n the fa�th? I bel�eve our perspect�ve needs 
to move beyond just gett�ng people ready for heaven; we’re also help�ng them 
l�ve �n wholeness here on earth.

thE IMPoRtANCE of tRAvElING wIth SoMEoNE 
When I was younger, I was fortunate to have people �n my l�fe who showed me 
how to beg�n l�v�ng �n wholeness. But first �t took some pretty ser�ous events 
for God to get my attent�on. These started �n 1979. I had just graduated 
from h�gh school, and l�fe was good. I had a great job for a w�lderness sports 
company, do�ng sales and artwork for the�r catalog. I drove a n�ce car, had 
fr�ends, and generally was r�d�ng l�fe by the ta�l. 

One day I went to work as usual, but learned that the company I worked 
for was be�ng shut down. Suddenly, I was w�thout a job. Apparently, the IRS 
had caught the owner putt�ng money �n a bank account �n the Bahamas. 
“Clean out your desk, here’s two weeks’ pay, and goodbye,” they told me. 

Hey, no b�g deal. I’d be headed off to college before long. I drove over 
to my g�rlfr�end’s house to tell her about �t, but was a l�ttle confused to see 
my best fr�end’s p�ckup �n her dr�veway. What was up? I found the two of 
them…uh… “together.” They both told me to get out of the�r l�ves. 

We need to remind ourselves not to be so 

busy saving the world that we ignore the 

interruptions the people around us bring. 

We need to try to see others as opportunities 

rather than inconveniences. 
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dISAStRouS dAy—lItERAlly 
Whoa…th�s was turn�ng �nto a really bad day! In a matter of hours, I’d lost 
my job, my g�rlfr�end, and my best fr�end. So I d�d what everyone does when 
they have a bad day—I played golf.

I found a couple of other fr�ends, Gary and Denn�s, (the�r real names), 
and we attacked the golf course for the rest of the day. I tr�ed hard to take 
out my aggress�ons on the defenseless golf ball. But to no ava�l. We grabbed 
d�nner at a favor�te hangout, but I was st�ll upset as I drove my budd�es home 
early that even�ng—and I was dr�v�ng way too fast. 

The pol�ce report later showed how I had ser�ously m�sjudged a curve 
�n the h�ghway, but none of the w�tnesses or the pol�ce could agree on just 

how many t�mes the car rolled and fl�pped over. 
It finally came to a stop, wheels down, �n a d�tch 
across the h�ghway, 240 feet from where we left 
the road.

I always remember the event �n slow mot�on. 
Screech�ng t�res, explod�ng w�ndows, be�ng slammed back �nto my seat, roof 
cav�ng �n, �ncred�bly loud crush�ng blasts, d�rt �n my mouth, everyth�ng 
soak�ng wet, and then total darkness.

“My dAd’S GoING to kIll ME!” 
I can’t recall whether I was unconsc�ous or just adjust�ng to the darkness of 
n�ght, but the next th�ng I remember �s s�tt�ng �n the totally destroyed car, 
amazed that I was st�ll al�ve. My very next thought was, “My dad’s go�ng to 
k�ll me!” Then I tr�ed to figure out why I was soak�ng wet. Had we landed �n 
the lake we’d just passed? Sp�tt�ng d�rt, I felt up and down my body w�th my 
hands. L�ft�ng my hands �n the fa�nt l�ght, I real�zed the wetness was blood. I 
was drenched �n blood but I d�dn’t feel �njured. Then I turned to my fr�ends, 
who weren’t mov�ng—and for just an �nstant I thought they were dead. 

I cl�mbed out of the car and fell to the pavement. To my �mmense rel�ef, 
Gary and Denn�s started moan�ng. I sat there stunned and overwhelmed.

“hAvE you hAd ENouGh?” 
S�rens soon �nterrupted the qu�et, clear n�ght as pol�ce and paramed�cs arr�ved. 
They pr�ed open the car us�ng the Jaws of L�fe, carefully extract�ng my fr�ends, 
putt�ng them onto stretchers, and load�ng them �nto the ambulance. The 
paramed�cs then exam�ned me. I was covered �n blood but not one drop was 
my own. My fr�ends were al�ve, but they had such severe head wounds that 
they had l�terally drenched me w�th the�r blood. 

I always remember the event in slow motion. 

screeching tires, exploding windows.
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Look�ng at the blood on my hands, I had a profound sp�r�tual feel�ng 
that God was say�ng, “Have you had enough?”

The paramed�cs exam�ned my scalp for cuts, p�cked glass from my ha�r, 
and soon judged me unhurt as they toweled the blood off my face and neck. 
They �ns�sted that a phys�c�an exam�ne me to be sure, because no one makes 
�t out of someth�ng l�ke th�s unhurt. They gave me a towel to w�pe my hands 
and started to call for a second ambulance.

A k�nd h�ghway patrol trooper stepped �n 
and sa�d she could dr�ve me to the hosp�tal. The 
paramed�c crew agreed. The ambulance s�rens 
p�erced the n�ght, and they sped away w�th my 
fr�ends. As the trooper and I walked past the tow truck, men were struggl�ng 
w�th the cables try�ng to w�nch my car out of the deep d�tch. When we got to 
her patrol car, firefighters were hos�ng down the pavement and another pol�ce 
officer was walk�ng up the h�ghway, a flare �n one hand and a b�g p�ece of my 
bumper �n the other. 

MoRE thAN luCk 
The trooper covered the passenger seat w�th a blanket, and I cl�mbed �n. As 
we drove off, I remember her say�ng, “I don’t know anyth�ng about you, son, 
but I’ve cleaned up a lot of acc�dents. So let me tell you: You were a very, very 
lucky young man ton�ght.” 

I mumbled back, “It’s not luck.” 
“OK, then, whatever �t was—whatever vo�ce �t �s you’re hear�ng—keep 

listening to it!” she sa�d.
We drove along �n s�lence. My head was sp�nn�ng. When we pulled �nto 

the emergency entrance, doctors and nurses were wa�t�ng. They �mmed�ately 
put me on a gurney and wheeled me �nto the ER. After many exam�nat�ons 
and a thorough scrubb�ng, I was released. Wear�ng surgeon’s scrubs, I walked 
�nto the ER wa�t�ng area.

My parents, deeply concerned but also very upset, soon arr�ved at the 
hosp�tal. We �nqu�red about my fr�ends. They were “stable,” so we left.

“You’ll never learn, w�ll you?” my dad sa�d as we walked out to h�s car. 
We drove home �n s�lence. 

JESuS IN A dRESS 
When we arr�ved home, no one sa�d a word. We all just went to bed. But I 
couldn’t sleep. I found myself pac�ng my room, so I dec�ded to go to one of 
my favor�te places: the roof of our garage. It was st�ll warm from the day’s 

I had a profound spiritual feeling that God 

was saying, “Have you had enough?”
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sunsh�ne. I could see the skyl�ne of Des Mo�nes, the commun�ty where I’d 
l�ved my 17 years of l�fe. Th�s was my spot to th�nk.

For some t�me, I’d heard and known about God. My father was of the 
op�n�on that you are whatever rel�g�on has a church bu�ld�ng closest to your 
house. So my parents sent me to Sunday school at the small church near 
our home. I went more or less w�ll�ngly; maybe �t was a backhanded way of 
rebell�ng aga�nst the�r lack of churchgo�ng.

A number of Sunday school teachers took a personal �nterest �n me, 
wh�ch meant a lot. But the content never really connected. Maybe I was 
offered more than sp�r�tual junk food, but all I remember are the more goofy 
moments—l�ke �n n�nth grade, when I went to a church-sponsored camp and 
had a b�g emot�onal exper�ence. The speaker, want�ng us to have more of the 
Holy Sp�r�t �n our hearts and a deeper comm�tment to God, had sa�d, “Come 
forward and God w�ll reveal who your spouse should be.” And another n�ght: 

“Come forward to be freed from rock and roll add�ct�on.” 
I dut�fully went forward, but these emot�onal surges d�dn’t 
work beyond about 24 hours, �f that! Yet the fr�endsh�ps—and 
espec�ally the pretty g�rls—kept draw�ng me to attend church 
serv�ces, make fr�ends �n church, and reluctantly adhere to a 

long l�st of str�ctly proh�b�ted behav�ors.
The var�ous preachers and teachers were well-mean�ng people, but I never 

really exper�enced a l�fe change. I just couldn’t connect whatever dots were 
there. I found noth�ng attract�ve about the way I was expected to l�ve—what 
today I’d call a performance-based l�festyle. At the same t�me, some of the 
people �n that church marked me for l�fe �n the best poss�ble way. One such 
�mpress�on came from Just�ne, my first real Sunday school teacher. She was the 
source of the first stor�es I remember about Jesus. But even more memorable 
was her l�fe. She was Jesus. Well, Jesus �n a dress. Her l�fe’s c�rcumstances gave 
her every reason to be b�tter, but �nstead, she cons�stently showed me that 
true Chr�st�ans put Jesus first, other people second, and themselves th�rd. I 
was touched by how she and her husband adopted a boy w�th spec�al needs. 
She was always laugh�ng, always upbeat, and the embod�ment of the phrase, 
“the joy of the Lord �s your strength” (Nehem�ah 8:10). I told my parents 
that �f they d�ed, not to worry, because I could just go l�ve w�th her. Her l�fe 
was that magnet�c. 

God SAt dowN wIth ME 
On the roof of our garage, I pondered memor�es l�ke th�s for the next few 
hours. As n�ght turned to daybreak, and I saw the sun beg�nn�ng to r�se 

she was Jesus. Well, Jesus in 

a dress. 
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on the hor�zon, my ent�re l�fe flashed before me. I knew I d�dn’t have any 
sp�r�tual center. I was rel�g�ous, had church-connected 
fr�ends, and knew just enough about God to make l�fe 
awkward at best and m�serable at worst. 

In that moment, �t seemed that God h�mself sat 
down w�th me on that roof, as together we thought 
about yesterday and today. And tomorrow. Yesterday, I 
was a k�d just out of h�gh school who had everyth�ng he wanted. Today, �t was 
all gone. And tomorrow? God seemed to be say�ng, “You can have �t all aga�n, 
or you can follow me.” I thought about �t as I cl�mbed down off the garage. 

PhotoS of thE wRECk 
I sneaked �ns�de before anyone else woke up and got dressed. I borrowed my 
mother’s car and took a Polaro�d camera down to the lot where author�t�es 
had towed my car. I wanted to take some p�ctures to show my fr�ends what 
we’d surv�ved. The s�ght of the demol�shed automob�le, covered �n blood, 
was sober�ng. A man from the tow truck serv�ce approached me, apparently 
th�nk�ng I was a photographer for an �nsurance company. “Yeah, the guys 
r�d�ng �n th�s car were all k�lled,” he sa�d. My blood ran cold. D�d he know 
someth�ng I d�dn’t? Had my fr�ends taken a turn for the worse overn�ght? My 
heart sk�pped a few beats.

“No, no,” I slowly repl�ed. “They’re al�ve. I know, because I was the dr�ver 
of th�s car.” The tow truck dr�ver was aston�shed. 

I qu�ckly snapped my photos and raced to the hosp�tal to see how my 
fr�ends were do�ng. I was grateful when I saw they were OK. We laughed 
about what had happened, but we also knew how �ncred�bly fortunate we 
were. I was astounded at how grac�ous the�r parents were to me. They, too, 
were all part of that same l�ttle church.

ANothER foRk, ANothER fAMIly 
As I drove home, I came to a fam�l�ar fork �n the road. I’d usually bear r�ght to 
take the regular route to my house. But for some reason, I went to the left th�s 
t�me and headed stra�ght to the campus of a nearby Chr�st�an college I knew 
about. I even knew a few students connected w�th the school.

In fact, I knew qu�te a b�t more than the�r names. I’d pract�cally stud�ed 
one fam�ly, many t�mes struggl�ng w�th the d�fference between my l�fe and 
what I saw �n the�r home. The way the R�dgways (ment�oned �n Chapter 1) 
l�ved the�r fa�th �n front of others told me there was more to a relat�onsh�p 
w�th God than what I was personally exper�enc�ng. The�r oldest son, Forest, 
was a student at the college. 

“you can have it all again, or you can 

follow me.”
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Even on my garage roof earl�er that day, I’d pondered, “Somebody must 
know how l�fe works, how to figure �t out.” Aga�n, the R�dgways came to my 
m�nd. 

Dr�v�ng home from the hosp�tal, I d�d more 
than choose a fork �n the road. I also answered 
the quest�on I’d been ponder�ng on the roof of 
my garage. It was Fr�day, June 1, 1979—the day 
my l�fe took a dramat�c turn for the better.

ClASSIC CARS ANd JESuS 
I parked and walked �nto the ma�n entrance of the college. Most students had 
gone home for the summer, so the place was empty except for the recept�on�st. 
“Is there someone I could talk to about com�ng to school here?” I asked. She 
found someone for me. He happened to be the men’s dean for the college. “I 
just accepted Jesus Chr�st,” I expla�ned to h�m, “but �f I don’t get ser�ous about 
�t, I’ll go back to where I was.” 

“Tell me your story,” he sa�d. I recounted events of the last 24 hours. I 
expla�ned that I thought a Chr�st�an college m�ght help me get my l�fe sorted 
out, but I warned h�m that the last th�ng I wanted to ever become was a 
m�n�ster, espec�ally a pastor. 

After l�sten�ng to my long narrat�ve, he sa�d, “Sounds l�ke you really love 
cars.” Th�s wasn’t exactly the response I expected, but he expla�ned that he was 
also a car buff. He told me about cars he’d owned over the years and a sports 
car he was restor�ng: “Maybe you’d l�ke to come by and see �t some t�me.” 

“Sure,” I repl�ed. “When?”
“Well, how about now? I’m headed home for lunch. You can jo�n me.”
We drove to h�s place and I pract�cally drooled over the old MG he was 

rebu�ld�ng. He made sandw�ches and we talked about l�fe and about cars. After 
a wh�le, he sa�d, “Th�s car �s go�ng to be a long-term project.”

I agreed, and we talked about the extent of the restorat�on work. ”Would 
you l�ke to help me?” he asked. “I don’t want to bu�ld �t to be a show car. I’m 
rebu�ld�ng �t for performance. I want to take �t to road rall�es.”

The man was Dr. D�on Sm�th. He was �n h�s 30s, prematurely gray, and 
br�ll�ant—he knew all k�nds of th�ngs about sports, rel�g�on, h�story, ph�losophy, 
languages, and theology. He also had a wry sense of humor. He seemed l�ke a 
pretty cool guy, but what sold me was work�ng on h�s car together. 

RElAtIoNShIP ovER A CoMMoN INtERESt 
I thought I’d asked for help to go to school �n order to keep from fall�ng back 
�nto a l�fe I just left. H�s answer, �t seemed, revolved around an old car. Of 

There was more to a relationship with God 

than what I was personally experiencing. 
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course, I d�dn’t know �t at the t�me, but D�on was actually �nv�t�ng me to 
be �n relat�onsh�p w�th h�m around an act�v�ty—a common �nterest, wh�ch 
grew �nto an accountable relat�onsh�p, wh�ch po�nted me to Jesus. Over 
that summer, we spent a lot of even�ngs and Saturdays together. “Tomorrow 
before you come over, read such and such from the B�ble,” he’d say. Then we’d 
talk about �t wh�le we worked on the car. We’d pray together. He opened up 
h�s ent�re l�fe to me, and I learned from h�m not only how to pray, but also 
how to trust God �n tough t�mes, how to treat a w�fe (s�nce he was a great role 
model)—and, yes, how to do all k�nds of very cool th�ngs w�th cars! 

At the end of the summer, as I started attend�ng the college, D�on sa�d, 
“G�ven my respons�b�l�t�es, I’m go�ng to have to hang up the car project 
awh�le, and you’ll be busy w�th school. So we can’t get together l�ke we d�d 
over the summer. We can talk anyt�me you want. But what I’d l�ke you to do 
�s to find two other students and do the same stuff we’ve been do�ng. Read 
the Scr�ptures, hold each other accountable, and pray together. Th�nk you 
can handle that?”

I was almost surpr�sed by my answer: “Sure, as long as you’re st�ll 
around.” 

We never fin�shed the car. D�on moved away a few years later. But he d�d 
more that summer to shape my l�fe than anyone else ever has. 

And sure enough, God used that approach of bu�ld�ng a relat�onsh�p over 
a common �nterest to help me lead many people to a l�fe-transform�ng fa�th �n 
Jesus Chr�st. My next part-t�me job, for example, 
was at a b�cycle shop. Chr�s was a customer there 
and we struck up enough of a fr�endsh�p that I 
�nv�ted h�m to jo�n Forest R�dgway and a few 
others on our even�ng tra�n�ng r�des. Many n�ghts 
after work, the three of us went on a long r�de together. A few months later, 
when we were together dr�v�ng to another c�ty for a b�ke race, Chr�s asked, 
“What’s the d�fference w�th you guys?” Th�s started a sp�r�tual conversat�on 
that led to us �nv�t�ng h�m to church and to our favor�te Mex�can restaurant 
on Sunday n�ghts, where we talked over tacos. One n�ght, �n the park�ng lot 
of that restaurant, Chr�s prayed to �nv�te Jesus Chr�st to be the lov�ng leader 
of h�s l�fe. 

A NAtuRAl bRIdGE 
In fact, bu�ld�ng �ntent�onal relat�onsh�ps over common �nterests has become 
a pract�ce dur�ng my ent�re adult l�fe. It has also been the message I hope 
you’ve heard me del�ver �n th�s book: God uses fr�ends l�ke Just�ne, the 
R�dgways, D�on Sm�th—and you and me as well—to �ntroduce people to h�s 

I learned from him not only how to pray, but 

also how to trust God in tough times.
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k�ngdom. It happens most naturally when we dec�de to l�ve others-centered 
l�ves, bu�ld car�ng relat�onsh�ps, and at some po�nt look for a natural br�dge 
and �nv�tat�on to expla�n how God has changed our l�ves. 

In John 10:10, Jesus says that he came to g�ve people a better and more 
sat�sfy�ng l�fe than they’ve ever had before. When we’re grow�ng �n our 
relat�onsh�p w�th Jesus, he works to make us �nto the people we were always 
meant to be. That’s the new l�fe that Jesus calls br�ght l�ke a c�ty on a h�ll, 
or a candle on �ts stand (Matthew 5:13-15). People are drawn to that l�ght! 
Our l�ves exh�b�t a compell�ng appeal. L�v�ng that l�fe can release us �nto a 
season of great fru�tfulness. L�v�ng th�s way can enable us to cooperate w�th 
God as he draws our fr�ends, fam�ly, and ne�ghbors back to h�mself, caus�ng 
those who are m�ss�ng �n h�s k�ngdom to see and eventually find the�r way 
back home. 

That �dea �s the heart and soul of Missing in America.

fRoM REbukING to REbuIldING 
Somet�mes we need to see �deas �n order to understand them better. As you’ve 
learned throughout th�s book, I th�nk mov�es prov�de a great way to grasp 

or be grasped by an �dea. That’s the case w�th Hotel Rwanda, 
the true-l�fe story of Paul Rusesabag�na, a hotel manager who 
sheltered more than a thousand refugees �n h�s hotel dur�ng 
the bloody genoc�de �n 1994 that brutally took the l�ves of 

almost a m�ll�on people. To no ava�l, he tr�ed to get the surround�ng world 
to take not�ce and �ntervene �n Rwanda. But the world closed �ts eyes, so he 
opened h�s arms. He tr�ed to save everyone he could and create a place where 
hope could dwell.1

That’s what God wants h�s followers to be and do. L�ke Paul Rusesabag�na, 
I want to open my arms and l�fe so that God w�ll create a place for others 
where hope can dwell. The follow�ng represents what I’ve learned from the 
many people you’ve met �n these pages, and espec�ally from da�ly reflect�on 
on the B�ble. I bel�eve these are the values all of us need to have as we walk 
w�th people who are new or newly returned to God’s fam�ly:

• Relationship. Jesus’ ent�re curr�culum for mak�ng d�sc�ples can be 
summed up �n two words: “w�th h�m” (see Mark 3:14). One vers�on of the 
B�ble translates th�s verse as, “[Jesus] selected twelve of them to be h�s regular 
compan�ons” (The L�v�ng B�ble). Jesus gave personal attent�on by do�ng l�fe 
w�th others. Yes, people can be notor�ously �nconven�ent—I’m sure I was at 
t�mes to the R�dgways and others who �nfluenced me. But durable d�sc�plesh�p 
doesn’t happen w�thout personal attent�on. D�sc�ples are not mass produced.

• Life Transformation Groups. The “w�th h�m” model also affirms the 

Discipleship is an invitation to 

an intentional relationship. 
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�mportance of a small group. I’ve been �n var�ous l�fe-transform�ng small 
groups s�nce the early 1980s. I meet w�th two other guys, we pray together, 
hold each other accountable about personal B�ble read�ng and about the 
var�ous temptat�ons we face, encourage each other, and serve each other. It’s 
usually easy because we become fr�ends. D�sc�plesh�p �s an �nv�tat�on to an 
�ntent�onal relat�onsh�p. 

• Family. When the Apostle Paul and h�s ass�stant S�las were �n pr�son, 
the�r ja�ler asked, “What must I do to be saved?” (Acts 16:30). Paul repl�ed, 
“Bel�eve �n the Lord Jesus and you w�ll be saved, along w�th everyone �n your 
household” (Acts 16:31). Paul understood what happens when the v�rus of 
grace gets �nto a fam�ly un�t. There’s no more �mportant place to learn to l�ve 
out the gospel than among our �mmed�ate fam�l�es. S�nce the t�me of my own 
convers�on, both parents have come to fa�th.

• Networks. D�sc�plesh�p �ncludes help�ng each other reach out. When 
my fr�end Chuck came to Chr�st, we had a party at h�s house. Among the 
Chr�st�an fr�ends he’d made, he asked the b�ggest loudmouth—me—to make 
an announcement at the party: “Chuck wants me to say that he’s glad you 
came to th�s party. I’m Tom, and as many of you know, Chuck has d�scovered 

accounTabiliTy	quesTions	For	grouPs	Focused	on	liFe	TransFormaTion

1. Have you been a testimony this week to the greatness of Jesus Christ with both 
your words and actions?

2. Have you been exposed to sexually alluring material or allowed your mind to 
entertain inappropriate sexual thoughts about another person this week?

3. Have you lacked integrity in your financial dealings or coveted something that 
doesn’t belong to you?

4. Have you been honoring, understanding, and generous in your important 
relationships this week?

5. Have you damaged another person by your words, either behind their back or face 
to face?

6. Have you given in to an addictive behavior this past week? 
7. Have you continued to remain angry toward someone else?
8. Have you secretly wished for another person’s misfortune so that you might excel?
9. Did you finish the Bible reading and hear from God? What are you going to do 

about it?
10. Have you been completely honest with us?
Of course, you don’t want the other people in your group to feel like you’re cross-

examining them in a courtroom, and you don’t want to feel that way when people ask you 
the questions. So follow up with phrases such as “Why?” “Explain”; “How do you feel about 
this?” or “Tell us more about that.” These questions are adapted from Neil Cole’s book 
Cultivating a Life for God.2 
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the secret of becom�ng fully al�ve. That secret �s found �n hav�ng peace w�th 
God through h�s Son, Jesus Chr�st. If you’d l�ke to learn more about that 
secret, Chuck and I w�ll be �n the k�tchen. We’d love to talk and let you �n 
on the secret.” My goal was to help Chuck reach h�s fr�ends. I lead h�m �n 
d�sc�pl�ng h�s fr�ends, who, �n turn can potent�ally d�sc�ple the�r fr�ends.

• Multiplication. Jesus’ m�n�stry became h�s d�sc�ples’ 
m�n�stry. If Jesus hadn’t ascended to heaven, the Great 
Comm�ss�on would never be fulfilled because he would 
have l�m�ted �t. How? Everyone would want the Mess�ah 
to m�n�ster to them rather than some flunky apostle. Or 
suppose that �nstead of ascend�ng to heaven and send�ng 
the Holy Sp�r�t, Jesus just had everyone get �n l�ne so he 

could pray for them. You could be born wh�le your parents were �n l�ne and 
then d�e of old age before you ever got to the front of the l�ne of people who 
need God! No, �t couldn’t work that way. H�s m�n�stry would be bound by 
t�me and space. So the br�ll�ance of h�s plan began as he poured h�s l�fe �nto a 
small group of people, sacr�ficed for them, and empowered them. 

There’s no more important place 

to learn to live out the gospel than 

among our immediate families. 

hoW	To	be	used	by	god

1. Start where you are—with family and friends you already know.
2. Be yourself with them. 
3. Include them in your interests and hobbies, building and deepening your 

relationships in the process. Remember that you’re more “alive” when you do things you 
like to do.

4. Do other things together, maybe shopping for or making items related to your 
shared hobby, watching movies about your interest, sharing meals, and traveling to and 
from related events. Remember that it takes intentional behavior to cultivate friendships.  

5. As you meet people through your hobby, never stop praying for those who haven’t 
yet experienced the personal love and forgiveness of God through Jesus Christ. 

6. Pray for these people regularly by name, and look for their needs in terms of 
transcendence, significance, and community (see Chapter 4).

7. Find a way to genuinely serve them. Reach them through their hearts more than 
through their heads. Also, allow them to serve and give to you. True friendship is a two-
way street.

8. Be especially prayerful and available when they face tough times, knowing that as 
people face crises, they often turn to balanced, spiritually centered, trusted friends.

9. Respond with multiple “I care” statements and actions. Make sure your actions 
speak louder than your words.

10. Ask leading questions rather than telling them answers. Remember that most 
North Americans today prefer to discover the truth themselves.

11. Invite them to make a step toward God. Ask them what God is teaching them. Ask 
them how they would like you to pray for them.
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As a result, the gospel spread to the ent�re Western world �n just two 
generat�ons! That’s why I’m conv�nced we need to put so much energy �nto 
help�ng others learn to reproduce themselves. That’s why the guys I meet 
w�th to read the Scr�ptures, pray, and hold each other accountable don’t stay 
together forever. After about three months, we each find two more guys and 
repeat the process. Th�s keeps d�sc�plesh�p and evangel�sm l�nked, and helps 
new bel�evers learn that �t’s normal for Chr�st followers to reproduce sp�r�tually. 
Occas�onally, we gather all the people from all the groups that have formed 
over t�me and celebrate what God has been do�ng through our groups.

oNE by oNE 
I’m always amazed when God can use me—as �mperfect as I am—to draw 
someone to h�mself. That’s what happened w�th Bla�ne. I met h�m one 
w�nter at a c�v�c meet�ng. We were talk�ng about a recent �ce storm, and I 
offered to loan h�m my cha�nsaw to cut h�s downed branches. He decl�ned, 
say�ng he d�dn’t know how to use one. Later, I dec�ded that maybe he was 
seek�ng commun�ty (see Chapter 4), so I offered to serve h�m by com�ng out 
to h�s home and help�ng h�m. As we chatted, we found that we had many 
s�m�lar�t�es. 

I saw Bla�ne aga�n about s�x weeks later at another c�v�c meet�ng, wh�ch 
led to another handyman project together at h�s home. I �nv�ted h�m to our 
small group and church. He opted to come to our group, and to our surpr�se 
he came by h�mself. He l�ked �t and sa�d, “Can I br�ng my w�fe and k�ds next 
t�me?” So for the next year and a half, on and off, Bla�ne and L�sa and the�r 
two ch�ldren came. 

One n�ght, our group stud�ed the passage where Jesus talked about 
lov�ng God more than your mother and father (Matthew 10:37). We had 
a long and an�mated d�scuss�on. I concluded by say�ng, “Th�nk about what 
stands first �n your l�fe. If �t’s not God, why not pray and ask God what you 
should do about �t?” 

Everyone packed up and headed out as usual, but then Bla�ne phoned us 
as he drove home. “I don’t want to go to bed unt�l I get th�s settled,” he sa�d.

I repl�ed, w�thout the greatest tact: “Then make God first.” 
“Well, I have,” he sa�d. 
“OK, so what’s go�ng on?” 
“I don’t know, but someth�ng’s not r�ght.” 
“What �s �t?” I probed. He wasn’t sure.
I asked Bla�ne to jo�n a l�fe transformat�on group w�th another guy and 

me. I told h�m �t would help firm up h�s sp�r�tual foundat�on. He jo�ned us 
and he grew. 
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However, I th�nk that at t�mes I pushed h�m too hard to mult�ply. I 
encouraged h�m to start a luncht�me B�ble study at h�s company. He went 
cub�cle to cub�cle �n h�s office ask�ng co-workers, “You probably don’t want 
to come to th�s, do you?” He was harshly repr�manded by the management 
for m�suse of t�me at work. Plus, the group fa�led.

Another goof I made �nvolved coach�ng h�m about a job promot�on. 
“I th�nk th�s �s what God wants me to do,” he sa�d. “If they ask me why, 
should I tell them that I th�nk God wants me to get �t?” I gave h�m a “why 
not?” reply, so that’s what he d�d. But h�s bosses d�dn’t th�nk God should be 
cred�ted for author�z�ng a financ�al ra�se. That s�tuat�on led to a job transfer, 
wh�ch eventually took h�m to another c�ty. We gr�eved to see Bla�ne and h�s 
fam�ly go. We l�ked them, and I also was �nsp�red by Bla�ne’s great potent�al 
as a follower of Chr�st and a leader of others.

SoMEtIMES you’ll blow It 
L�ke me w�th Bla�ne, you’ll probably blow �t at t�mes. But also l�ke me w�th 
Bla�ne, you’ll see God do great th�ngs, because God never blows �t! And when 
you’ve gone as far as you can w�th someone, be confident and prayerful that 
God w�ll br�ng another mentor �nto that person’s path.

But as you’ve no doubt p�cked up by now, Missing in America �s much 
more about “me” (and “you”) than �t �s about “them”—the people outs�de of 
our churches. We can’t become what we need to be by rema�n�ng what we are. 
If you need help to exper�ence personal renewal, hang around people who are 
see�ng new converts. Hang out w�th a d�fferent crowd—a m�ss�on�z�ng crowd. 
Together, meet unchurched, prev�ously churched, rejected-by-the-church, and 
�gnored-by-the-church people where they are, and learn to speak a language they 
can hear. Love them and serve them, and when they ask, tell them what Jesus 
has done for you. Keep lov�ng them, �ntroduce them to your other fr�ends, and 
perhaps along the way you can help them make a s�m�lar dec�s�on for Jesus.

The �ntent of th�s whole book has been to encourage you, challenge you, 
and g�ve some pract�cal nudges or tweaks to help you “morph.” Remember 
that a caterp�llar and a butterfly are the same creature, but �n totally d�fferent 
forms. You aren’t morph�ng from bad to good, but morph�ng �nto what you’re 
dest�ned to be. I’m confident God w�ll show you the spec�fic pathway for 
what must be done.
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GROup DIsCussION QuEsTIONs 
1. In what area of your l�fe do you find �t most d�fficult to 

“stop”? Where does God want you to at least slow down?
2. Can you descr�be the t�me you “crossed the l�ne of 

fa�th”? If you haven’t yet, why not?
3. Who �nvested �n your sp�r�tual development? How d�d 

they do that?
4. Wh�ch of the ways of nurtur�ng growth makes most 

sense to you? Why?
5. Who do you know now who you could �nv�te �nto a 

small group of mutual accountab�l�ty, sp�r�tual growth, and l�fe 
transformat�on?

 
RENt thIS MovIE: 

LORD OF THE RINGs: RETuRN OF THE KING (2003)
Action Adventure, PG-13

Of all the many ep�c themes �n the c�nemat�c masterp�ece Lord of the Rings 
tr�logy, fr�endsh�p, courage, and comm�tment sh�ne br�ghtest �n the final 
�nstallment, Return of the King. The central figure, a Hobb�t named Frodo, �s 
on a quest along w�th h�s fr�ends to return a powerful mag�c r�ng to the place 
where �t was created �n order to break �ts enchantment over the k�ngs of the 
world, h�s enem�es, and most �mportantly, h�mself. H�s fr�ends, espec�ally 
Sam, are bound by a prom�se to care for, protect, and accompany Frodo on 
h�s quest. In the end, we learn the ent�re tr�logy �s really about th�s prec�ous 
g�ft of fr�endsh�p.

whAt to look foR: Th�nk about a t�me a fr�end has shown comm�tment 
to you—�t m�ght not be as dramat�c as go�ng �nto battle, but maybe �t was 
a fr�endsh�p that came w�th costs. When has �t cost you to be a fr�end to 
someone? When have you g�ven up someth�ng for your fr�end(s)? Read 
Eccles�astes 4:9-10: “Two people are better off than one, for they can help 
each other succeed. If one person falls, the other can reach out and help. But 
someone who falls alone �s �n real trouble.” Restate th�s verse �n your own 
words. G�ve one example of how you could stand w�th a fr�end.



I
’m glad I don’t have to go �t alone. I’m grateful that God d�dn’t expect 
us to make the journey of fa�th by ourselves. Not only does he send the 
Holy Sp�r�t, as prom�sed, to gu�de and encourage us, but he also g�ves us 

the opportun�ty to be part of a commun�ty of people known as the church. 
These commun�t�es have taken many forms over the centur�es, from formal 
to �nformal, l�turg�cal to nonl�turg�cal, h�erarch�cal to loosely organ�zed, and 
publ�c to persecuted. 

Wh�le consult�ng w�th and tra�n�ng more than 1,000 d�fferent churches 
�n more than 60 doctr�nal trad�t�ons and �n more than 100 countr�es, I’ve 
learned that all trad�t�ons have strengths and weaknesses, good po�nts and 
dysfunct�ons. The �ncred�ble th�ng �s that Jesus loves h�s church, and he 

ChAPtER 11

MovING fRoM MAkING dECISIoNS to

how can you help make your church a center for life 
transformation?

MAkING dISCIPlES

JESuS IS thE lIGht 
(JohN 1:1-�, NIv)

In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, 
and the Word was God. He was with God in the beginning.

Through him all things were made; without him nothing was 
made that has been made. In him was life, and that life was the 
light of men. The light shines in the darkness, but the darkness has 
not understood it.

• These five verses may have been an early hymn sung 
by the first followers of Jesus. Why is it important to remind 
ourselves that God made everything? Elaborate.

• How has the life of Christ become the light of your life? 
Explain.

• What about the light do your friends in darkness not 
understand? How can you help them understand it? 

wIRElESS CoNNECtIoNS: 
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wants h�s followers to be part of a local church �n order to demonstrate the 
m�racle of commun�ty. The church �s the m�racle of people l�v�ng out God’s 
love by do�ng the 50-plus “one anothers” of Scr�pture (“love one another,” 
“encourage one another,” “serve one another,” “forg�ve one another,” “teach 
and admon�sh one another,” and so forth). 

Th�s clos�ng chapter �sn’t an argument for what brand of church your 
church should be. Instead, I want to encourage you to wrestle w�th some 
very �mportant �ssues so that your church w�ll 
always be Jesus’ hands reach�ng out to serve, h�s 
feet rush�ng out to br�ng hope, h�s eyes see�ng 
w�th compass�on, h�s mouth speak�ng words of 
forg�veness, h�s shoulders carry�ng the load, and 
h�s heart break�ng for those �n need. As Jesus sa�d 
to the embryo church, “Love each other. Just as I have loved you, you should 
love each other. Your love for one another w�ll prove to the world that you are 
my d�sc�ples” (John 13:34-35).

So, how can you help your church make an �ntent�onal, prayerful, 
m�ss�onary dec�s�on to reach out more effect�vely �nto your commun�ty? 
Whatever your role �n a church, don’t rest unt�l you find God’s v�s�on for 
you and for your congregat�on as a healthy, reproduc�ng, mult�ply�ng church, 
�nfluenc�ng as much of the soc�ety around you as God g�ves you strength. 
Th�s �s �mportant stuff! 

Many of the �deas we’ve d�scussed have targeted you �nd�v�dually, because 
that’s where �t all starts—and stops. If you and I don’t l�ve out Chr�st �n our 
l�ves, no amount of creat�ve programm�ng �deas, abundant resources, eye-
popp�ng med�a campa�gns, or elegant church ceremon�es can ever poss�bly 
replace h�m. Jesus Chr�st d�dn’t come to earth to start a rel�g�on; he came to 
earth to �n�t�ate a relat�onsh�p—a relat�onsh�p between God and “whosoever 
w�ll.” He then charged the fledgl�ng church w�th cont�nu�ng to model and 
foster that same relat�onsh�p between God and w�ll�ng people. 

The church’s role, then, �s really qu�te s�mple: Encourage Chr�st�ans to 
do what they’re best at, espec�ally those th�ngs that are done best �n groups. 
Here are 10 ruthlessly pract�cal �deas for your church:

1. Pray in community regularly, praying by name for lost or 
unchurched people you personally know.

Prayer requ�res des�re and d�sc�pl�ne, and ne�ther of these come eas�ly �n 
Amer�can culture. That’s where the body of Chr�st can help. Recru�t a prayer 
partner; add prayers for spec�fic people to your fam�ly’s mealt�me rout�ne; 
develop prayer cues (such as pray�ng before you d�al the phone); form or jo�n 

Jesus Christ didn’t come to earth to start 

a religion; he came to earth to initiate a 

relationship.
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a prayer m�n�stry that focuses prayer on the unchurched �n your commun�ty; 
start a prayer journal; or ask a fr�end, pastor, small group, or class to keep 
you accountable about prayer. Make �t a po�nt to regularly ask God to br�ng 
people to h�s Son through you and other people (rather than the programs) 
of your church.

2. Start or join a new small group.
Every grow�ng church w�ll cut �tself down to a s�ze that allows �t to 

adequately care for �ts people. That’s real�ty. If you have more people than 
you can adequately care for, you soon won’t have that problem because they’ll 
be gone. Relat�onsh�ps don’t occur naturally �n a church or any other place. 
The best way to bu�ld fr�endsh�ps �n a church �s through small groups.

Church consultant Carl George states that “�n the next twelve months, 
one out of every four church-related small groups across North Amer�ca w�ll 

sTraTegic	Prayer

Ask God’s leading to identify two or three people (or neighborhoods) locally and one 
or two people (or people groups) globally. List their names on a piece of paper in your 
Bible. Keep this in your Bible as a bookmark so that each day when you open your Bible, 
you’re reminded to pray for these people and their needs. 

In the prayers below, some of the statements are listed more than once. This is to 
allow you to list more than one person who God might be prompting you to pray for.

• Lord, I pray that you will draw _____ to yourself (John 6:44).
• I pray that _____ will seek to know you (Acts 17:27).
• I pray that _____ hears and believes the Word of God for what it really is  

(1 Thessalonians 2:13).
• I ask you, Lord, to prevent Satan from blinding _____ to the truth (2 Corinthians 4:4; 

2 Timothy 2:25-26).
• Holy Spirit, I ask you to convict _____ of sin and prompt her need for Christ’s 

redemption (John 16:7-14).
• I ask that you send people who will share their faith with _____ (Matthew 9:37-38).
• Lord, I pray that _____ will turn from his sins and follow Christ (Acts 17:30-31;  

1 Thessalonians 1:9-10).
• I pray that the gospel will fall on good soil in people’s hearts, and that it will 

germinate, grow, and produce a crop, multiplying 30, 60, or even 100 times (Mark 4:8).
• Lord, I pray that _____ would put all her trust in Christ (John 1:12; 5:24).
• I pray that you will help us to love _____ so he might see that we follow Jesus (John 

13:34-35).
• Lord, I pray that _____ will turn from her sins and follow Christ (Acts 17:30-31;  

1 Thessalonians 1:9-10).
• Lord, I pray that _____ would put all his trust in Christ (John 1:12; 5:24).1
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w�n someone to fa�th �n Chr�st.” These groups of people aren’t necessar�ly 
focused on evangel�sm; they s�mply do l�fe together and can �nclude everyth�ng 
from Sunday school classes to care groups to sports teams to everyth�ng �n 
between. “Your group can be part of that d�sc�ple-mak�ng harvest even �f 
you’re not an evangel�st,” George says. “What’s �mportant �s not your group’s 
name, but that you develop car�ng, nurtur�ng relat�onsh�ps marked by one-
another m�n�stry…In an env�ronment l�ke that, people are v�rtually ‘loved’ 
�nto the k�ngdom of God.”2 The pr�nc�ple �s th�s: Evangel�sm �sn’t someth�ng 
the church does to people; �t’s the result of genu�ne Chr�st followers be�ng 
with people.

Somet�mes churches sponsor ent�re new networks of small groups, such 
as the Alpha Course, Marr�age Matters, or F�nanc�al Peace Un�vers�ty. Th�s 
g�ves congregat�ons a way to coord�nate efforts �n order to help st�mulate 
relat�onsh�ps �n small groups, bu�ld trust, and fac�l�tate the poss�b�l�ty of 
demonstrat�ng the gospel w�th those �nterested �n attend�ng.

3. Champion a face-lift of your church facility that gives people an 
excuse to invite friends.

When you v�s�t someone’s home, �t only takes a couple of seconds to 
determ�ne �f that person was expect�ng company or not. There are obv�ous 
d�fferences: cleanl�ness, organ�zat�on, suppl�es, space, aroma, and a warm 
welcome, to name a few. The same �s true of our churches.

Someth�ng as s�mple as a fresh coat of pa�nt, new carpet, an updated 
sound system, or a ruthless spr�ng-clean�ng project—all done by the people 
of the church—can lead to a qu�ck-w�n boost �n corporate self-esteem. As 
a result, people w�ll be more exc�ted about br�ng�ng fr�ends, and the church 
as a whole becomes more w�ll�ng to take r�sks. Th�s process helps �nduce the 
�mportant sh�ft from a low-expectat�on church to a h�gh-expectat�on church.

hoW	To	increase	ouTreach	Through	your	small	grouP

1. Make reaching out to the lost your highest priority.
2. Find a “spark plug”—a person who is excited about bringing unchurched friends to 

the Lord and to life in small groups, as Andrew did with Peter (John 1:41-42).
3. Pray fervently for lost people, fasting on occasion to focus your prayers.
4. Develop personal relationships and demonstrate Christ’s love.
5. Sow God’s Word in casual and intentional conversations.
6. Plan ahead. Think about what to do when a person comes to the Lord.
7. Persist in reaching the lost. Don’t give up. 
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Somet�mes a sense of embarrassment about a church’s fac�l�t�es prevents 
members from want�ng to �nv�te ne�ghbors and assoc�ates. More �mportant, �f 
the fac�l�ty �sn’t clearly ready for guests, then there must not be an expectat�on 
new people w�ll ever come through the door. In other words, a fac�l�ty that �s 
cluttered, d�rty, or �n d�srepa�r often represents a symptom. So d�g deeper to 
find barr�ers you need to remove so that your church w�ll help newcomers—
espec�ally those who don’t seem to have a relat�onsh�p w�th God—feel 
welcome and wanted.

4. Develop a more guest-friendly way of helping newcomers fit in.
Many churches find �t helpful to g�ve newcomers a sense that they have 

a sponsor. Th�s m�ght be an establ�shed fam�ly or �nd�v�dual who helps new 
people “break �n” and form new fr�endsh�ps. In other churches, care teams 
act�vely watch for newcomers, not to swat them w�th a h�t-and-run greet�ng, 
but to s�t w�th them, walk them to the�r car, and drop them a personal “glad 
you came” note dur�ng the week. St�ll other churches ask the�r members to 
make a comm�tment to always greet at least one person they don’t know 
before chatt�ng w�th fr�ends.

Someth�ng as s�mple as “D�nner for E�ght” can make a huge d�fference 
�n help�ng people feel at home. Th�s �s very easy and a lot of fun. It can work 
w�th both couples and s�ngles, but I’ll �llustrate w�th couples: Two couples 
from the church call up two couples new to the church and �nv�te them 

to d�nner �n a home or restaurant. They go and 
get to know each other. Maybe they all become 
fr�ends. Or maybe dur�ng the even�ng you 
learn that one of the couples has a real �nterest 
�n a part�cular le�sure-t�me act�v�ty—maybe �t’s 

water-sk��ng—and you don’t share that �nterest. But you do know someone 
�n your church who does. The next Sunday you �ntroduce the new couple to 
the couple who enjoys water-sk��ng, and pretty soon they’re gabb�ng away 
about boats, lakes, and sk�s. And you can walk away sat�sfied that they have 
the poss�b�l�ty of mak�ng new fr�ends.

People come to church for many reasons, but �f they don’t find a fr�end 
before too long, they’ll lose �nterest or look for another church where they 
fit �n better. Whatever you do, create the tr�ggers and structures needed to 
help newcomers become relat�onally connected and move from outs�ders to 
�ns�ders.

5. Join the most outreach-effective ministry at your church that 
matches your spiritual gifts. 

The �dea �s to move w�th your church, not aga�nst �t. What’s work�ng 

people come to church for many reasons, 

but if they don’t find a friend before too long, 

they’ll lose interest. 
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well? What do people support? In areas where people are com�ng to fa�th, 
how �s God do�ng �t? Where do you see the greatest demonstrat�ons of God’s 
power �n your church? How can you use your sp�r�tual g�fts to bu�ld on these? 
Of the three needs ment�oned �n Chapter 4—transcendence, s�gn�ficance, 
and commun�ty—wh�ch would you most l�ke to seek out and help meet �n 
others?

To determ�ne the m�n�stry you should jo�n or the k�nd of m�n�stry you 
could start, take the step of d�scover�ng your sp�r�tual g�fts.3 Somet�mes the 
process of d�scover�ng your g�fts can be a challenge. At a church where I 
served on the East Coast, we often had retreats that helped people d�scover 
the�r sp�r�tual g�fts and then gu�ded them toward 
appropr�ate m�n�stry opportun�t�es. 

A wonderful woman named Lula attended 
one such weekend. She l�ved a d�fficult l�fe filled 
w�th enormous personal, soc�al, and econom�c 
challenges. Dur�ng the retreat she learned that her dom�nant sp�r�tual g�ft 
was g�v�ng. Th�s seemed odd, because although she was fa�thful w�th all she 
had, she had l�ttle or no means from wh�ch to g�ve. As the retreat went on, 
we d�scovered that the greatest pass�on �n her l�fe was bak�ng. Everyth�ng she 
baked looked l�ke �t came from a profess�onal bakery. 

After dream�ng out loud, the retreat team suggested that �f she had the 
resources, Lula’s g�fts could really make a pos�t�ve �mpact on the hosp�tal�ty 
m�n�stry of the church. What �f every guest fam�ly rece�ved a freshly baked 
p�e, del�vered to the�r home on the Monday after the�r v�s�t? Wouldn’t that 
make a beaut�ful thank you g�ft for v�s�t�ng? 

The next week, Lula’s bak�ng m�n�stry began �n the church’s k�tchen. 
Guests were thr�lled to rece�ve p�es del�vered by fr�endly couples who d�dn’t 
do anyth�ng but say thanks for v�s�t�ng and present the g�ft (or leave �t on the 
doorstep �n a ra�nproof conta�ner �f no one was at home). Guests cons�stently 
accepted the g�ft as a message that th�s church cares. Many people who later 
crossed the l�ne of fa�th noted that those p�es were a part of the�r journey!

In add�t�on, Lula’s countenance began to change. For the first t�me �n 
her l�fe, she truly felt that she was part of a fam�ly. On top of that, one guest 
who rece�ved a p�e was the owner of a locally well-known restaurant, and he 
offered her a job! Soon, Lula was off welfare and able to l�ve on her own! As 
�c�ng on the cake (or mer�ngue on the lemon p�e), she eventually met the man 
who became her husband at that very same restaurant! 

6. Find or help create other relational and culturally relevant 
contexts to bring guests to.

sometimes the process of discovering your 

gifts can be a challenge. 
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The goal here �s engag�ng and us�ng the culture w�thout knock�ng or 
avo�d�ng �t. That’s why �t’s such a great �dea to bu�ld on people’s hobb�es and 
le�sure-t�me �nterests. You m�ght hold a Motorcycle Day, for example, where 
b�kers go r�d�ng together or help out commun�ty serv�ce groups w�th a fund-
ra�s�ng r�de. There are thousands of ways to help church people relat�onally 
connect w�th others �n the�r surround�ng commun�ty.

My fr�end Chuck �s a hard-core fly fisherman. He l�ves �n B�smarck, 
North Dakota, and he met Harlan wh�le fish�ng. They became fish�ng budd�es 
and eventually shared many profoundly sp�r�tual conversat�ons. For more 
than two years, these men shared the�r love of trout fish�ng. When Harlan 
and h�s w�fe h�t a cr�s�s �n the�r marr�age, they were w�ll�ng to come to church. 
On the�r second v�s�t, both responded to the publ�c �nv�tat�on to become 
followers of Chr�st. Both were bapt�zed �n the months that followed.

Would an �ntellectual argument have worked 
better w�th Harlan and h�s w�fe? I don’t know 
anyone who I’ve argued �nto the k�ngdom, or 
who anyone else has brought to fa�th pr�mar�ly 
by academ�c reasons. Even people who may cla�m 
that they were argued �nto the k�ngdom also 

report that they exper�enced an unden�able love, acceptance, or forg�veness 
by others.

The key to help�ng people connect w�th God �sn’t learn�ng how to w�n 
arguments w�th people, but learn�ng how to love them. Th�s takes t�me, and 
a shared le�sure-t�me act�v�ty g�ves you the opportun�ty to spend that t�me 
together (for add�t�onal �deas, see “Le�sure-T�me Act�v�t�es” on page 94).

7. Start a new worship service.
As the old adage goes, “If �t a�n’t broke don’t fix �t.” But �f you’re not 

sat�sfied w�th your current worsh�p serv�ce’s attendance, or the number of 
unchurched people who come, don’t scrap �t. Instead, add a new one.

Long-establ�shed churches cons�stently report new levels of exc�tement 
about �nv�t�ng guests when they add a new worsh�p serv�ce, espec�ally �f the 
worsh�p style �s d�fferent from the establ�shed one. More �mportant, your 
ne�ghbors and fr�ends w�ll feel welcome and wanted when the new serv�ce 
�s launched. Charles Arn’s book, How to Start a New Service4 �s the most 
comprehens�ve gu�de ava�lable on how churches can reach new people by 
start�ng a new serv�ce. Arn expla�ns how a prayerfully launched new serv�ce 
w�ll

• Reach the unchurched.
• M�n�ster to more people.

The key to helping people connect with God 

isn’t learning how to win arguments with 

people, but learning how to love them. 
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• Reach new k�nds of people.
• Help the parent church sh�ft �ts l�fe cycle to a health�er po�nt.
• Allow for change wh�le reta�n�ng the fam�l�ar.
• Act�vate �nact�ve members.
• Help the parent congregat�on surv�ve.
It’s much eas�er to add a serv�ce than to change an ex�st�ng one. So 

prayerfully reflect on your commun�ty, who you are reach�ng (and who 
you aren’t), your resources, people’s g�ftedness, 
leadersh�p, and the best-su�ted t�me slot. Make 
these th�ngs a matter of churchw�de prayer 
efforts, and then l�sten carefully to what the 
Father m�ght be say�ng to you about add�ng a 
new serv�ce.

Another creat�ve way to add another serv�ce �s to add another worsh�p 
s�te altogether! To explore the �dea of becom�ng one church �n more than one 
locat�on, see The Multi-Site Church Revolution.5 Start�ng a new serv�ce �s no 
longer l�ke �nvent�ng the wheel; there are many ways to do �t, often w�th the 
wonderful outcome of reach�ng many new people for Chr�st.

8. Plant a new church.
Start new churches that w�ll love the unlovable, br�ng just�ce to unjust 

s�tuat�ons, and carry the good news of Jesus Chr�st to the poor. That’s what the 
first church d�d. Trad�t�on has �t that the apostles spread the gospel: Matthew 
went to Eth�op�a, S�mon the Zealot went to Br�ta�n, and Bartholomew 
journeyed to Ind�a and Arab�a.6 As Chr�st followers ventured to new places, 
new churches started as new people crossed the l�ne of fa�th. 

The most compell�ng reason for start�ng new congregat�ons �s that they 
offer the most effect�ve way to reach unchurched people. Wh�le establ�shed 
churches can and certa�nly should bu�ld br�dges of commun�cat�on to 
unbel�evers, many churches find the struggle and sh�ft too d�fficult and m�ght 
be unable to reach new generat�ons for Chr�st. The same holds true w�th 
var�ous language groups. Thousands of new churches must be establ�shed 
across Amer�ca �f the gospel �s to reach everyone. As church-growth expert C. 
Peter Wagner expla�ns, “The s�ngle most effect�ve evangel�st�c methodology 
under heaven �s plant�ng new churches.”7 

Th�nk of a new church as launch�ng a m�ss�on outpost. Take the very 
best of what you do together as a church, and do �t among new people. Try 
�t, and you’ll be surpr�sed!

9. Revise your church budget to identify and increase spending in 
specific areas related to outreach.

As Christ followers ventured to new places, 

new churches started as new people 

crossed the line of faith. 
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No church can buy �ts way �nto help�ng people find the�r way sp�r�tually. 
If �t could, I bel�eve Amer�ca would be the most thoroughly churched nat�on 
on the planet. Even so, a church’s checkbook says a lot about what �t cons�ders 
�mportant. What could your church do to make a larger financ�al comm�tment 
to th�ngs that st�mulate the complet�on of Chr�st’s Great Comm�ss�on?

One start�ng po�nt �nvolves find�ng an appropr�ate sett�ng to exam�ne the 
church budget. In some churches a budget comm�ttee does th�s spec�al�zed 

study. Perhaps offer to help w�th that �n your church. 
Other congregat�ons m�ght be open to a general 
resolut�on such as, “For the next budget year, th�s 
church w�ll d�rect at least 5 percent of �ts general fund 
�ncome to �nv�t�ng our commun�ty to cons�der a fa�th-
based relat�onsh�p w�th Jesus Chr�st, �nclud�ng tra�n�ng 
church people and host�ng events des�gned to bu�ld 
br�dges of outreach.” (Of course, �n the process, don’t 

decrease funds sent �nternat�onally to address sp�r�tual and phys�cal needs of 
people around the world �n the name of Jesus.)

The average church spends about 3 percent of �ts budget and resources 
on local outreach and, at best, 3 percent overseas. I urge you to �ncrease both 
of those amounts dramat�cally by wh�ttl�ng down the rema�n�ng 94 percent 
that a church typ�cally spends on �tself.

Fund�ng �s a funct�on of v�s�on. F�nd the most exc�t�ng outreach 
successes—the areas God seems to be bless�ng the most. Urge dec�s�on makers 
and contr�butors to comm�t necessary funds to expand those behav�ors and 
act�v�t�es that have proved themselves �n help�ng people cross the l�ne of 
fa�th.

10. Phase out programs or committees that make people too busy.
Mary had a little lamb, 
She also had a sheep. 
It up and joined the local church, 
And died from lack of sleep!
It’s sad but true that Chr�st followers can find themselves so busy at 

church—so �nvolved �n w�th�n-the-church-walls act�v�t�es—that they no 
longer have t�me or energy for outs�de fr�ends or act�v�t�es that help them 
make new fr�ends. Be�ng overly busy m�ght be a key Amer�can v�rtue, but 
�t’s not a Chr�st�an v�rtue. So, unless a program or comm�ttee contr�butes to 
the bu�ld�ng of relat�onsh�ps, �t m�ght be work�ng aga�nst what the church �s 
meant to be, and the church should ser�ously cons�der gett�ng r�d of �t.

As you exam�ne the m�n�str�es of your church, try to determ�ne those 

My guess is that the ministries seeing 

more people cross the line of faith 

than any other in your church are in 

the children’s ministry or addiction-

recovery ministry. 
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that reach the most new people. My guess �s that the m�n�str�es see�ng 
more people cross the l�ne of fa�th than any other �n your church are �n the 
ch�ldren’s m�n�stry or add�ct�on-recovery m�n�stry. I find th�s �n churches of 
all s�zes and trad�t�ons. If you really want to grow �n your enthus�asm for 
spread�ng Jesus’ good news, explore how your sp�r�tual g�fts could bless one 
of these two m�n�str�es.

whAt 100 MIllIoN uNChuRChEd AMERICANS REAlly MEANS 
Accord�ng to the latest research, one out of every three adults (33 percent) �n 
Amer�ca �s unchurched. Th�s means they haven’t attended a rel�g�ous serv�ce 
of any type dur�ng the past s�x months. Th�s represents approx�mately 73 
m�ll�on adults, plus roughly 27 m�ll�on teens and ch�ldren for a total of 100 
m�ll�on Amer�cans.8

That’s more people than l�ve �n 224 countr�es of the world!
That number alone would be the 13th largest country �n the world!
That’s more people than who attended all profess�onal sports comb�ned!
Yes, that’s a lot of people, but �t doesn’t need to be overwhelm�ng. The 

daunt�ng task of reach�ng so many people �s really qu�te manageable. All 
that’s needed to reach 100 m�ll�on people �s already �n place. You s�mply start 
w�th the 35 people you encounter each day. I w�ll, too. Look for ways to love 
and serve them. God w�ll do the sav�ng. Th�s m�ght sound too s�mpl�st�c. But 
�f Chr�st followers start to follow Chr�st �n h�s example of lov�ng and serv�ng 
everyone around them, �t w�ll change the world!

Where do those 35 people come from? You already know them. Pastor and 
author Randy Frazee says, “The average Amer�can fam�ly manages 35 separate 
relat�onsh�ps on a day-to-day bas�s—ch�ldren, extended fam�ly, ne�ghbors, 
government, school, fr�ends, work, Starbucks employees, landlords,” and so 
on. “Th�s �s before that fam�ly gets �nv�ted to church, wh�ch usually adds 
another s�x connect�ons.”9

I counted the relat�onsh�ps I have outs�de of church, and I calculated 
more than 38. My fr�end Warren B�rd counted just shy of 35 for h�s world.

What about you? How many people who you lock eyes w�th �n a typ�cal 
week have a broken or d�stanced relat�onsh�p w�th God? How can you 
demonstrate the love of God and the peace of Chr�st to them th�s next week 
or month? How can you serve them? Pray for them and ask God to show you 
the next t�me you see them. Remember, �t accompl�shes a lot more to talk to 
God about people than �t does to talk to people about God. He’ll show you.
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full lIfE, thIRSt QuENChEd 
I bel�eve salvat�on �s the way God re-creates us to be the people we were 
always meant to be. Th�s �s exactly what Jesus meant when he sa�d, “A th�ef 
comes only to rob, k�ll, and destroy. I came so that everyone would have l�fe, 
and have �t �n �ts fullest” (John 10:10, CEV). Jesus doesn’t prom�se some 
part�al, phony l�fe all messed up by rel�g�on. Or a l�fe worr�ed about the future 
because there seems to be no hope. Or a l�fe that regrets the past because of 
what you d�d or had done aga�nst you. 

No, Jesus prom�ses a l�fe that taps deep �nto 
the well of your soul, your be�ng, and every aspect 
of your hopes and dreams. When you cross the 
l�ne of fa�th, God beg�ns to transform you. He 
g�ves you a new perspect�ve about all your hopes 
and dreams. And he re-establ�shes your sense of 
self �n relat�onsh�p to h�m. You become more 

than new—you become who you were always meant to be! In short, for the 
first t�me �n your l�fe, you’re al�ve—a qual�ty that’s h�ghly attract�ve. Most 
people who are dead �n s�n (Ephes�ans 2:1) want to be al�ve. 

Your pr�mary respons�b�l�ty �s to trust God, accept who you’ve been 
created to be, and not try to be someone else. As you walk w�th God, the 
person of Jesus Chr�st w�ll be revealed �n you. That’s the Great Comm�ss�on 
l�ved out (Matthew 28:19-20). And �f your day-to-day l�fe reverberates 
w�th the fru�t of God’s Sp�r�t (Galat�ans 5:22-23), then people w�ll see the 
commun�ty of Chr�st’s followers and respond, just l�ke they d�d �n New 
Testament days when they excla�med, “God �s truly here among you”  
(1 Cor�nth�ans 14:25).

I love the way God’s call �s expressed �n Isa�ah 55:1: 
Is anyone th�rsty?
Come and dr�nk—
even �f you have no money!
Come, take your cho�ce of w�ne or m�lk—
�t’s all free!

Now whAt? 
Although a lot of great preach�ng and generous financ�al g�v�ng occur across 
th�s country, the Great Comm�ss�on �s st�ll far from be�ng completed. 
Someth�ng else �s m�ss�ng: day-to-day car�ng relat�onsh�ps between those who 
l�ve by putt�ng God first and those who have not yet chosen to follow God. 

Jesus promises a life that taps deep into 

the well of your soul, your being, and every 

aspect of your hopes and dreams. 
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The �deas �n Missing in America w�ll be successful only �f you beg�n mak�ng 
more “le�sure” t�me and then choose to spend �t �n genu�ne relat�onsh�p w�th 
others and demonstrate a servant heart toward them. 

Our God-g�ven task �n reach�ng th�s world for Chr�st �s to demonstrate 
what �t means to be a Chr�st follower by gett�ng r�d of our pretenses (Chapter 
1), fears (Chapter 2), and hypocr�s�es (Chapter 3). We need to d�scern 
the long�ngs of people’s hearts (Chapter 4) and the cultural w�ndows that 
reveal people’s areas of sp�r�tual recept�v�ty (Chapter 5). We need to learn 
to be honest about our own doubts (Chapter 6) and �dent�fy w�th others’ 
brokenness (Chapter 7). Our l�ves need to be focused on pray�ng for others 
(Chapter 8) and demonstrat�ng God’s love through acts of genu�ne serv�ce 
(Chapter 9). Then, as our fr�ends put the�r trust �n Jesus Chr�st, we need 
to walk w�th them �n the�r journey (Chapter 10) and engage our church’s 
support as well (Chapter 11). 

Do you see your world a l�ttle b�t d�fferently as a result of read�ng th�s 
book? Are you more aware of the needs of the people around you? Are you 
more w�ll�ng to take a step outs�de your comfort zone to explore the world 
outs�de your church? Have you chosen to pray a b�t more earnestly? D�d 
you dec�de to try that hobby you’ve always wanted as a way to meet some 
new fr�ends, be�ng �ntent�onal �n look�ng for ways to serve them, embrac�ng 
opportun�t�es to share your story w�th them? If so, then you’re well on your 
way to becom�ng a m�ss�onary to the people �n your day-to-day world! 

In the end, all that �s Missing in America �s more people who w�ll follow 
Jesus Chr�st w�th all the�r heart, soul, m�nd, and strength. W�ll you be 
someone who l�ves a selfless m�ss�onary l�fe g�ven to serv�ng and lov�ng others 
�n the name of Jesus, and �n so do�ng, be the l�ght of world? Remember that 
Jesus’ prayer long ago wasn’t so much for the harvest, but for workers l�ke you 
and me: “The harvest �s plent�ful but the workers are few. Ask the Lord of 
the harvest, therefore, to send out workers �nto h�s harvest field” (Matthew 
9:37-38, NIV). 

W�ll you say yes to Jesus’ call? W�ll you jo�n Jesus �n pray�ng that others 
say yes to a l�fe �n the harvest field? W�ll you pray the follow�ng prayer w�th 
us? 

Lord, we know your heart is heavy for some 100 million people who are 
spiritually missing in America. Would you fill my heart with love and compassion 
and a desire to serve the handful who, in effect, live next door to me? 

Help me to see my world through the eyes of a missionary. Please use me to 
be your instrument of bringing eternal hope to my friends. Please continue to 
work the fruit of the Holy Spirit in me—your love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, 
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goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control—that others might hear the 
music of heaven and be compelled to dance with you and be drawn to your Son. 
Please always keep his loving example before me. 

Help me to meet the people around me that you are drawing to yourself today. 
Help me to love, encourage, and serve them. Please help me to be alert to ways that 
people might be asking about the spiritual hope you’ve put inside me. May many 
people cross the line of faith because of what you’ve done for me and the selfless 
lifestyles of your people all around me. 

Thank you that you don’t ask me to follow you alone. Help me to help my 
church as we together live as missionaries here in America. Show us how to 
encourage and bless one another as we serve you.

I pray because Jesus Christ died to bring this world your hope, joy, love, and 
deliverance. Amen.

    

GROup DIsCussION QuEsTIONs 
1. Wh�ch of the suggest�ons for your church �s most 

helpful? most challeng�ng? Expla�n.
2. Among your unchurched fr�ends, who has yet to cross 

the l�ne of fa�th who you can be pray�ng for th�s week? Do 
you know of anyone who prayed for you before you accepted 
Chr�st? How does that make you feel?

3. How comfortable are you w�th the guest-fr�endl�ness 
of your church? Elaborate. What does your church do best? 
Where could �t �mprove?

4. As you th�nk about your church, does the �dea of 
add�ng a new serv�ce seem l�ke an effect�ve way to reach more 
people or a d�fferent group of people from your commun�ty? 
Why or why not? What steps can your church take to be more 
effect�ve �n reach�ng d�fferent and new groups of people (for 
example, add�ng a new church serv�ce, creat�ng a new m�n�stry 
such as an add�ct�on-recovery program, �mplement�ng more 
commun�ty serv�ce projects, or creat�ng a hosp�tal�ty team to 
welcome new members)?

5. What three th�ngs could your church do to make the 
most pract�cal d�fference �n mov�ng your church from m�n�stry-
as-usual to a m�ss�onary outpost?
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RENt thIS MovIE: 

FREEDOM WRITERs (2007) 
Drama, PG-13

Er�n Gruwell has a pass�on to teach, to be a teacher who truly makes a last�ng 
d�fference �n the l�ves of her students. But she’s challenged by a group of 
black, Lat�no, and As�an gang members who hate her even more than each 
other. When Er�n beg�ns to l�sten to them, she starts to understand that for 
these k�ds, just gett�ng through the day al�ve �s enough—they’re fight�ng a 
war on the streets that began long before they were born. Er�n g�ves them 
someth�ng they’ve never rece�ved from a teacher before—respect. For the first 
t�me, these teenagers exper�ence a hope that they m�ght be able to show the 
world that the�r l�ves matter and that they have someth�ng to say.

whAt to look foR: What aspects of the film d�d you find most �nterest�ng 
or s�gn�ficant? Expla�n. What d�d th�s film say to you about heroes? Who �s 
the hero of th�s film? How do mov�e heroes d�ffer from real-l�fe heroes? What 
d�d the loss of the Gruwells’ marr�age say to you? What could Er�n have done 
d�fferently? How d�d Er�n Gruwell grow along w�th her students? How does 
Er�n’s story �llustrate that of a good m�ss�onary’s m�n�stry?
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Crossing the line of faith: how to help those who Are on the Move

I
f fr�ends are drawn to your relat�onsh�p w�th God and ask more about �t, then here �s a 
helpful gu�de for your fr�ends, too. Set th�s book between you and your fr�end so that 
person can read along and d�alogue w�th you about the quest�ons. You m�ght want to look 

up the B�ble verses together so your fr�end can read those as well. Remember, th�s �s a gu�de 
l�ke a compass, not a road map. It �s to help you keep nav�gat�ng toward Jesus. Your fr�ends’ 
path �s every b�t as un�que as yours. Don’t try to force them onto a path that was more su�ted 
for your journey than the�rs.   

Don’t worry �f you don’t know the answers—just say that you’ll try to figure out th�ngs 
together. Don’t worry �f your fr�end answers �n a way you don’t expect or agree w�th—you’re 
just hav�ng a conversat�on. Also, don’t worry about “seal�ng the deal”—the beauty of hav�ng 
a relat�onsh�p w�th th�s person �s that you can talk aga�n another t�me. Remember, �t’s all �n 
God’s hands, not yours.

Remember, God prom�ses forg�veness and eternal l�fe to anyone who asks. Through h�s 
death on the cross and resurrect�on three days later, Jesus Chr�st has already pa�d the pr�ce for 
the ways we’ve grown d�stant to God and removed the barr�er between God and humans.

huMANS hAvE SEPARAtEd thEMSElvES fRoM God 
Although most people th�nk of themselves as bas�cally good, we’re ly�ng to ourselves �f we 
th�nk we’ve l�ved the way Jesus d�d. And anyth�ng that falls short of God’s standards �s called 
s�n (Romans 3:23). Fortunately, Jesus came to rescue people who have s�nned (Mark 2:17).

• What would you say to someone who �s obv�ously s�ck but refused to go to a doctor?
• How �s that l�ke someone who s�ns but refuses to seek forg�veness?

thE wAy bACk to God IS thRouGh JESuS ChRISt, God’S SoN 
A personal relat�onsh�p w�th Jesus Chr�st �s the only way back to God (John 14:6). Forg�veness 
and reconc�l�at�on can’t be earned; rather, God offers th�s g�ft to everyone (T�tus 2:11) to 
br�dge that separat�on from h�m.

• Have you ever rece�ved a g�ft you d�dn’t earn?
• Were you surpr�sed? uncomfortable? joyful?
• Why would God offer us such a wonderful g�ft?

A P P E N d I x  A
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to bE foRGIvEN, wE MuSt AdMIt thAt wE’RE GoING thE wRoNG wAy 
We can ask God to forg�ve our s�ns, but we must choose to turn to God’s way (Acts 20:21).

• Is �t poss�ble that you have ever s�nned? 
• What do you th�nk about the poss�b�l�ty that God w�ll forg�ve you of your s�ns �f you 

just ask?
• Would you l�ke to ask for God to forg�ve you of your s�ns because of what Jesus d�d to 

pay for your s�ns?

JESuS dIEd oN thE CRoSS to PRovIdE RECoNCIlIAtIoN 
Jesus’ death and resurrect�on prov�ded the only way to restore our relat�onsh�p w�th God. If 
we want to no longer be enem�es w�th God but �nstead be fr�ends w�th God, we must trust �n 
Jesus’ sacr�fice for our s�ns and acknowledge h�m as Lord (John 3:16; Romans 10:9).

• Have you ever completely trusted someone? Expla�n.
• What would �t be l�ke to know someone who loved you enough to d�e for you?

tRuStING whAt JESuS hAS doNE foR uS  
REStoRES ouR RElAtIoNShIP wIth God 
When we ask Jesus to be our leader and forg�ver, we rece�ve the Holy Sp�r�t. He l�ves w�th�n 
bel�evers, g�v�ng us power to l�ve a Chr�st-l�ke l�fe (Romans 8:2, 6), prov�d�ng strength to 
w�thstand tr�als and temptat�ons. 

• What would �t be l�ke to have a personal relat�onsh�p w�th God?
• What would �t be l�ke to have God’s help every day?

God PRovIdES A wAy bACk to hIMSElf foR uS 
To rece�ve eternal l�fe, all we have to do �s accept by fa�th what God has already done for us 
through Jesus (Ephes�ans 2:8-9).

• Would you be w�ll�ng to cons�der accept�ng the g�ft of salvat�on that God offers?
• What keeps you from cross�ng the l�ne of fa�th w�th Jesus r�ght now?

thE bIblE’S ANSwERS to CoMMoN QuEStIoNS 
 “How do I know God wants me to accept h�s g�ft of salvat�on?” (Luke 15:3-7)

“Is salvat�on really a part of God’s plan for my l�fe?” (1 Thessalon�ans 5:9)
“What does �t mean to be sp�r�tually reborn?” (John 3:1-7)
“How do I know God w�ll really forg�ve me?” (Psalm 103:2-4; 1 John 1:9)



“How should I ask God for forg�veness?” (Psalm 51)
“Don’t I need to stra�ghten my l�fe out and stop s�nn�ng before I can rece�ve salvat�on?” 

(Romans 5:8)
“After I’ve accepted the g�ft of salvat�on, what k�nds of th�ngs does God expect of me?” 

(Psalm 15; Ephes�ans 4:1-3)

AddItIoNAl SCRIPtuRE REfERENCES 
• Salvat�on: Acts 16:31; T�tus 3:5-7; Hebrews 5:7-9
• Uncond�t�onal comm�tment to Chr�st: Luke 9:57-62
• Bel�ef �n Chr�st: John 6:28-29; 10:38; 12:44; 14:11
• Repentance: Acts 2:38; 3:19; 17:30; 2 Peter 3:9
• Bapt�sm: Matthew 3:16; Acts 2:38; Romans 6:4; Coloss�ans 2:11-12
• Forg�veness: Acts 10:43; 13:38; Ephes�ans 1:7
• Holy Sp�r�t: John 14:26; 16:13; Acts 2:38-39; 11:15-16 
• Eternal l�fe: John 3:15-16, 36; 5:24; 6:40; Romans 6:23; 1 T�mothy 1:16

Adapted w�th perm�ss�on from The Pastor’s Bible © 2000 by Group Publ�sh�ng and Zondervan 
Publ�sh�ng House. 
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I once was blind but Now I See: how to tell your Story without Gimmicks 

hERE’S thE bESt wAy to uSE thE followING ExERCISE: 
1. F�nd a fr�end who wants to learn new ways to descr�be your fa�th journeys w�thout 

us�ng cl�chés or the words evangelism or evangelized.
2. Each of you p�ck three of the express�ons below that descr�be how God has worked 

�n your l�fe.
3. Talk about the phrases and the�r accompany�ng verses. (If you memor�ze them—a 

good �dea—make sure you know them well enough so that they don’t sound unnatural �n 
conversat�on.)

4. G�ve a short, 30-second vers�on and a longer three-m�nute vers�on of your sp�r�tual 
journey, us�ng the verses and descr�pt�ons unt�l they become comfortable and natural.

Some people, ra�sed �n churchgo�ng homes, affirm that they’ve been followers of God 
for as long as they can remember. Others placed the�r trust �n Jesus Chr�st on a spec�al day, 
such as at youth camp or when they first took commun�on. For yet others, sp�r�tual growth 
�s a long process—one they can’t peg to a spec�fic day or occas�on, yet they affirm how God 
at some po�nt took them “out of darkness �nto h�s wonderful l�ght” (1 Peter 2:9, NIV). The 
follow�ng l�st of express�ons can help you use the k�nd of language that others w�ll understand 
as you tell your fa�th story.

You can describe salvation by saying that you
1. Accepted the lov�ng leadersh�p of Jesus Chr�st (Romans 8:14).
2. Responded to the forg�veness and fr�endsh�p of Jesus Chr�st (Ephes�ans 2:8-9).
3. Became a follower of Jesus Chr�st (Luke 9:23-25).
4. Quenched the long�ng �n your soul (John 7:37-38).
5. D�scovered eternal l�fe through Jesus Chr�st (John 3:16-17).
6. Became a member of God’s fam�ly (Ephes�ans 3:14-18).
7. D�scovered the reason you were created (Ephes�ans 1:4-8).
8. Had your l�fe transformed by Jesus Chr�st (Acts 16:31).
9. Accepted the g�ft of God’s forg�veness (1 John 1:9).
10. Became a ch�ld of God (John 1:12).
11. Learned how to become fully al�ve (John 3:3).
12. Renounced lead�ng your own l�fe and accepted Chr�st’s leadersh�p (Romans 10:9-10).
13. Rece�ved salvat�on �n Jesus Chr�st (2 Cor�nth�ans 7:10).
14. Found peace w�th God through h�s Son Jesus Chr�st (2 Cor�nth�ans 5:17-18).
15. Met Jesus Chr�st (John 10:9; 14:6).
16. Accepted the g�ft of Jesus Chr�st (1 T�mothy 2:3-6).
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17. Put your trust �n the sacr�fice of Jesus Chr�st (Hebrews 9:22).
18. Were accepted by God (1 Peter 2:9-10).
19. Began l�fe’s most �mportant relat�onsh�p (1 John 4:8-10).
20. Exchanged a l�fe of fear for a l�fe of love (1 John 4:16-18).
21. Exper�enced true freedom through Jesus Chr�st (John 8:31-32).
22. Ended the separat�on between you and God (John 14:6).
23. Exper�enced the leadersh�p of Jesus Chr�st (Ephes�ans 6:7-8).
24. D�scovered genu�ne fulfillment and contentment (John 10:10).
25. Are follow�ng Jesus Chr�st as your leader (James 4:7).

AddItIoNAl IdEAS:
• Accepted Chr�st’s leadersh�p and forg�veness.
• Stepped across the l�ne of fa�th toward Chr�st.
• D�scovered a relat�onsh�p �n th�s l�fe w�th your Creator.
• Escaped the human cond�t�on and found freedom �n Chr�st.
• Other (wr�te a few of your own here): 
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how to Rate your Congregation’s Priorities in Spreading the Good News

t
h�s self-assessment survey w�ll help p�npo�nt where your church �s strongest, where �t’s 
weakest, and what to do next.

1. Have all the members of the pastoral staff, plus a good cross-sect�on of the 
church (such as newcomers and long-term members, older and younger members, men and 
women—and don’t forget teenagers), fill out th�s survey.

2. Tally the responses and talk through the �mpl�cat�ons.
3. Plan to conduct the survey aga�n �n s�x months to see how you’ve �mproved.

kEy:
 1 2 3 4
 sTRONGLy DIsAGREE DIsAGREE AGREE sTRONGLy AGREE

A. woRShIP SERvICES thAt SuPPoRt outREACh 
(If your church offers more than one type of worship service, choose the most evangelistic 
one.)
1. I’m comfortable �nv�t�ng my non-churchgo�ng fr�ends to our serv�ces.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
2. A newcomer wouldn’t feel embarrassed or confused about how to jo�n �n our serv�ces 
(when to stand or s�t, where to find the read�ngs, or what our language, r�tuals, and symbols 
mean). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
3. The s�ncer�ty of the congregat�on’s respons�veness �n worsh�p tells non-churchgo�ng guests 
that we really bel�eve �n what we’re do�ng.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
4. We plan our serv�ces based on the v�ew that �t m�ght be the only one some people ever 
attend, and so they need an opportun�ty to learn how they can develop a relat�onsh�p w�th 
Jesus Chr�st. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
5. We worsh�p �n a way that others could descr�be as personally engaged �n d�rect�ng people 
toward the good news of God’s love �n the person of Jesus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4

Subtotal for this section (add the numbers and write the total here): 

b. CoRE vAluES thAt INCludE outREACh 
1. Over the course of a year �n our church, there are many t�mes that people are presented 
w�th opportun�t�es to cross the l�ne of fa�th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
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2. An unb�ased outs�de observer, look�ng at our church overall, would say that outreach �s 
�mportant to our church.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
3. At var�ous prayer t�mes throughout the year, we pray for the sp�r�tual journey of the non-
churchgo�ng people we know. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
4. Our church encourages new bel�evers to share the�r new fa�th w�th the�r fr�ends and 
relat�ves. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
5. We regularly evaluate the busyness of our church schedule that prevents our members from 
be�ng �ntent�onal about bu�ld�ng relat�onsh�ps w�th non-churchgo�ng people.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4

Subtotal for this section (add the numbers and write the total here): 

C. lEAdERShIP thAt EMPhASIzES outREACh 
1. Our leaders demonstrate that outreach �s one of our church’s top pr�or�t�es.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
2. Leaders at our church regularly talk about people cross�ng the l�ne of fa�th through the 
church’s m�n�str�es. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
3. Our church leaders regularly encourage us to look for opportun�t�es to show non-
churchgo�ng people the love of Chr�st. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
4. I often hear our church leaders pray that God w�ll use th�s church to help people become 
followers of Chr�st. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
5. Our leaders are d�sturbed about the “lostness” of people �n our commun�ty. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4

Subtotal for this section (add the numbers and write the total here): 

d. outREACh tRAINING ANd ENCouRAGEMENt to uSE SPIRItuAl GIftS 
1. Our church regularly offers programs or events that help Chr�st�ans learn how to share 
the�r fa�th w�th fr�ends and relat�ves. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
2. Our church conveys the expectat�on that grow�ng Chr�st�ans w�ll want to share the�r fa�th 
w�th others.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
3. Our church teaches and encourages people to be �ntent�onal about spend�ng t�me w�th 
fr�ends outs�de the church. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
4. Our church regularly emphas�zes that we w�ll be most successful for God �f we use our 
sp�r�tual g�fts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
5. I’m confident that I know my sp�r�tual g�fts and that I’m us�ng them.  . . 1 2 3 4

Subtotal for this section (add the numbers and write the total here): 
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E. outREAChING GRouPS ANd MINIStRIES 
1. At least 10 percent (or more) of our church’s small groups or m�n�str�es have outreach as 
the�r top pr�or�ty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
2. Our leaders would be very open to a layperson start�ng a new outreach-focused group or 
m�n�stry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
3. Many groups w�th�n our church act�vely ass�st people �n com�ng to know Chr�st.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
4. Those �n our church w�th the g�ft of “evangel�sm” have been �dent�fied and helped to find 
appropr�ate outreach m�n�str�es. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
5. Dur�ng the last year, I’ve �ntent�onally jo�ned or been a part of a group or m�n�stry des�gned 
to spread the gospel to others.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4

Subtotal for this section (add the numbers and write the total here): 

f. fINANCIAl SuPPoRt foR outREACh 
1. At least 10 percent (or more) of our church budget �s des�gnated to help�ng people find 
eternal l�fe �n Jesus Chr�st. (Examples: advert�s�ng, tra�n�ng events, and l�terature.)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
2. In recent years, we’ve red�str�buted our budget to �ncrease fund�ng for the spread of the 
gospel.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
3. If someone comes up w�th a great outreach project, the church finds money to support 
�t.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
4. The way our church spends resources confirms that we put pr�or�ty on Jesus’ Great 
Comm�ss�on to make new d�sc�ples. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4
5. I regularly look for ways to make financ�al �nvestments �nto m�n�str�es that are �nvolved 
w�th outreach.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4

Subtotal for this section (add the numbers and write the total here): 
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Area of greatest outreach strength:

Area of second-greatest outreach strength:

Area of greatest outreach weakness:

Next-step act�on plan:
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A P P E N d I x  d
bookS 
Ne�l Cole, Cultivating a Life for God: 
Multiplying Disciples Through Life Trans-
formation Groups (Carol Stream, IL: 
ChurchSmart, 1999). A stagger�ngly 
stra�ghtforward approach for mult�ply�ng 
d�sc�ples that anyone can do anywhere.

Alan H�rsch, The Forgotten Ways: 
Reactivating the Missional Church (Grand 
Rap�ds, MI: Baker, 2006). A desperately 
needed or�entat�on to how the h�stor�cal 
church reached the�r world and how we can 
apply those lessons to today’s church and 
world. 

B�ll Hybels, Just Walk Across the Room 
(Grand Rap�ds, MI: Zondervan, 2006). A 
profoundly s�mple rem�nder that all that �t 
takes to reach anyone �s find�ng the courage 
to travel across the barr�ers that have 
trad�t�onally separated bel�evers from the 
world they are called to serve. 

Br�an McLaren, More Ready Than 
You Realize: Evangelism as Dance in the 
Postmodern Matrix (Grand Rap�ds, MI: 
Zondervan, 2002). An �mmensely sens�ble 
�nstruct�on course �n the “dance” of 
evangel�sm.

Rebecca P�ppert, Out of the Saltshaker 
and Into the World: Revised and Expanded 
(www.saltshaker.org and Downers 
Grove, IL: InterVars�ty Press, 1999). The 
�nv�gorat�ng class�c book that repeatedly 
causes the reader to reth�nk what they th�nk 
about evangel�sm. 

R�ck Rusaw and Er�c Swanson, The 
Externally Focused Church (Loveland, CO: 
Group, 2004). A gentle prophet�c call for 
the church to turn �tself �ns�de out for the 
sake of the lost; �ncludes many pract�cal 
examples.

Steve Sjogren, Irresistible Evangelism: 
Natural Ways to Open Others to Jesus 
(Loveland, CO: Group, 2003, co-authored 
w�th Dave P�ng and Doug Pollock), 101 
Ways to Reach Your Community (Colorado 
Spr�ngs, CO: NavPress, 2001), and Outflow: 
Outward Focused Living in a Self-Focused 
World (Loveland, CO: Group, 2007, co-
authored w�th Dave P�ng). Three ruthlessly 
pract�cal resources that make the task of 
evangel�sm rat�onal, relat�onal, and—most 
�mportantly—doable by anyone who 
follows Jesus. 

Ed Stetzer and Dav�d Putman, Breaking 
the Missional Code: Your Church Can Become 
a Missionary in Your Community (Nashv�lle, 
TN: B&H Publ�sh�ng, 2006). A much 
needed �ntroduct�on to m�ss�onal�ty for all 
leaders who des�re the�r people to become 
more effect�ve �n reach�ng the�r world.

Garry Poole, Seeker Small Groups 
(Zondervan, 2003) and The Complete Book 
of Questions: 101 Conversation Starters for 
Every Occasion (Zondervan, 2003). Two 
�nsp�r�ng and essent�al outreach resources: 
A revelatory and h�ghly transferable 
model, Seeker Small Groups prov�des 
an �nd�spensable tool for develop�ng 
evangel�sm as a compell�ng communal 
pract�ce. And The Complete Book of 
Questions �s a necessary complement �n 
promot�ng natural and s�gn�ficant d�alogue.

wEb SItES 
Outreach, Inc.: www.outreach.com
Runn�ng Empty: www.runn�ngempty.org
Stand to Reason: www.str.org
Tom Clegg: www.tomclegg.com (see deta�ls 
�n Append�x E)

Additional Resources by 
various Authors
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All the following can be found at WWW.TOMCLEGG.COM.  

1. Click on MIssING IN AMERICA to find:
• Great new ways to learn from and about th�s book, �nclud�ng �deas for how to use the book 
�n a sermon ser�es, small group curr�culum, and/or mult�-day campa�gn.
• Free and conven�ent access to all Internet l�nks c�ted �n the book, conven�ently l�sted 
chapter by chapter.
• Free podcast aud�o teach�ngs related to Missing In America.
• Updates, addendums, and other cool stuff that aren’t �n the book.
• More books, record�ngs, and resources by Tom Clegg and Warren B�rd.

2. Click on EVENTs to find:
• How you can br�ng the Missing in America sem�nar to your church or c�ty! Th�s h�gh-
energy, fun, pract�cal, daylong sem�nar based on th�s book �s des�gned to st�mulate, equ�p, 
and mot�vate part�c�pants to greater effect�veness �n reach�ng others w�th the good news of 
Jesus Chr�st.
• The current sem�nar schedule so you and a team from your church can attend the Missing 
in America sem�nar!

3. Click on COACHNET to find:
• How to arrange a consultat�on for your church or organ�zat�on w�th Tom Clegg.
• Deta�led �nformat�on about CoachNet (CoachNet Internat�onal M�n�str�es empowers 
Chr�st�ans to start, grow, and mult�ply healthy churches), descr�b�ng how you, your church, or 
your organ�zat�on can benefit from qual�ty-assured coach�ng, consult�ng, and cert�ficat�on.
• Custom des�gned tra�n�ng, coach�ng, and consult�ng for max�m�z�ng your m�n�stry.

4. Click on COMMuNITy to find:
• E-ma�l and blogg�ng connect�ons w�th Tom and Warren.
• Book�ng �nformat�on for br�ng�ng Tom or Warren to your church or denom�nat�onal 
gather�ngs.
• Tom’s fabulous barbeque sauce rec�pe!

4. Click on COLLABORATION to find:
• A l�nk where you can contr�bute tools and �deas you have developed wh�le us�ng Missing in 
America �n your m�n�stry so others can use them as well!
• L�nks to blogs and other �nteract�ve Web s�tes where Missing in America �s be�ng 
d�scussed.

Additional Resources from tom Clegg
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dEdICAtIoN 
1 Th�s paragraph �s adapted from the ded�cat�on page �n 
Robert Lew�s and Wayne Corde�ro w�th Warren B�rd, 
Culture Shift: Transforming Your Church From the Inside 
Out (San Franc�sco: Jossey-Bass, 2005).

PREfACE 
1 Sam Ra�m�, Spider-Man 3 (Culver C�ty, CA: Sony 
P�ctures Enterta�nment [Columb�a P�ctures], 2007).
2 Dav�d Barrett, World Christian Encyclopedia (New York: 
Oxford Un�vers�ty Press, 2001), 775. 
3 Th�s figure was calculated by subtract�ng the 2004 
populat�on from the 2001 populat�on (“Top Twenty 
Rel�g�ons �n the Un�ted States” taken from American 
Religious Identification Survey [ARIS] research,  
www.adherents.com/rel_USA.html#rel�g�ons). Then �t 
was d�v�ded by 3 years and d�v�ded aga�n by 365.25 days 
�n a year.
4 Th�s figure was calculated by add�ng the total number 
of members reported �n each state to reach the 2007 
member total of 5,734,797 (The Church of Jesus Chr�st 
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20 books about various aspects of 
church health and vitality. He heads 
the research department at Leadership 
Network, learning from churches that 
are finding breakthroughs in outreach 
and discipleship. He has served as a 

church planter and an associate pastor in churches that 
are missional in outreach. Warren and his wife Michelle 
live just outside New York City.
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